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'AMOS" mill No, "73")icfur*:tiittrio« utorc. Get off curut I'luiicSt.

No ruiit'C wus ever iilauiicd or built tha t t-quniled the " Portlam!"—thousand*
emi testify in tlils.

Amazing Buying
Chances—Yours, MERE and NOW.
No winter WHAT jjrent Furniture and Curpct bargains vou'vc met
HIvKuKli, NONE could hold a candle to those NOW in our 8 big buildings
;il this surpassing Midwinter Sale.
Our power as BIG providers for the people—our generous credit tunns—•
mil wav of selling BELOW even what "cash stores>r ask—lias NliVEH
hccii dcinonstrated so strongly before I

Call-select goods now—deliveries irijuie in Spring. If you say.

Like

tilll'S.
lllillU!
diilVo

$3.

$4.98
cut-solid oak,
re bevel plate
r o r , paneled

brass trim-
... A n o t h e r
tiiier Hue at

untlque
finish.

$18.95.
Handsomer, finer thnn cut—French bevel
plate fancy mirror, 24x30—well built and
trimmed—solid oalc all through.
C|>4 OC is price of another bedroom
•PI***^** fll1it ]inE( formerly $20, an-
tique finish—Ijcvel plate mirror, 24x80—
(i beauty.

$6.98.
lRjt40

French Matt
Mirror,

' t i k
iiiahuKimy
pier glass.

Carpets at Prices None Can Touch
—ttiev apeak well of great, true-blue reduction!!, Ingrains now at 27o " Heavy

' luBrati»,38c.; BniBBclB, 45c." Flue BruBsclB, 65o.; VelvctB, 69o.7''ollclutn«
! auJ Linoleums at unheard-of drops. ' '

Excelsior
Mattreseea,

$1.95.

Soft Top Husk
Mattresses,

?a98

The Domestic'
tlie world faraouB,.ea»y run-
nlns innch'ne—here for easli or
citsy payments.

All Hair
Mattresses,

$5.08.

Odorless
Feather Pil-

lows, 59e. up.

Folding Beds of at) sorts—
good kiadB, of course—•

$750
g

good kiad

$7,50 up.
$150 Parlor Suits Now $85.00
—OIK-of the amazing fruits of our "cleaning-tip"—'tis of finest silk dnmnsir, tufted
lincli heavy fringe—5 pieces, nlllnrge and roomy, was $160, now $ 8 5 . 0 0 .
Another instance: Silk Flush Suits, Kilt nail trimmings, cherry frame—for $19,95
—their real value is plain at a single glance. A score of other juit as fioud parlor
suit soaps.

Get Stoves Now. Prices Below Cost.
We mean business—cleaning up the whole department from one end to the
other—pay below cost prices.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. f fj N # a r P l a u e St->

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone S80. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.
I'ree deliyerUl-prlYate delivery wagon Bent on rcoucat. Qooda held 'til

Spring If wanted.'

w
Wk. Trit Silitj Cu|tU<

• a f c * B u t e ZUto with SombU
«»••*, a Water Tub* Tnritwing

oovmm. w.
b| ChUltS 6. HttUDf.

-JLL8O ALL KINDS O»—

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BLAST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BBIDGEB, I B O N F E N C E S , P I P E B A I L I N G S ,
***• "imppg moA All Kind* of "Wi-ought Iron "Work.

KIUUOORE'S

XX Cough Syrup
Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT..

Killgore's Corner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

(lNTOUPOBATED UNDEll THE LAWS OP TBE STATE OT NEW JEBBEY)

CAPITA!, • . ' ' ' S3S.OOO
-"oomal ana a Morris Oountr M O R R 1 S T 0 W N , N E W JERSEY

BavlngH Bank BuildinK m U H K i a i V T T I I , »^M
Till« Examined. ' ~ ~ ~

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real fcstate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directo

" '"«» B. I „„„„„,_ ?naUml WnJ.mii W. Cirrum, Vi« PreaUont and Couno
l"ttn.fl .a AuBosmsI.. B H B I , BecreUryan'iT™""1""' n u v MlnKi

**.«.*& ngsxi^sz, 3£&%ssr* wiuu-aBUto..
" - r . stickle Honry F. Taylor

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

LAltGgT DUYAMD FAHCY tiOOK OOIKE III T1EW J B p Y

HIVI
,P0ST OFFICE BLOCK

BURGLARS DO A
STUNTJNROCKAWAY.

€arlp Spring
tailor Suit...
Chances.......

Three picked gatherings of chic new season's modes in Tailor Gowns, each
ferment a marvel of the master-tailor's art. One word to the early-wise-
woman. The prices on lliese suits are so exceptionally little that duplicat-
ing later on will be certain to cost us and you more money.

Ladies' Tailored Suits

In swell 6-button walking coats, new
shape front, shirred sleeves, full cir-
cular skirt, jacket satin lined, skirts
percaline lined, materials are black
or blue cheviots, also blue, brown,
green and gray mixtures, value
12.95, marked for early
selling

All Taffeta Lined Skirts

Two styles, either tight-fitting coals
or fly front jackets, skirts are in latest
circular shapes, button trimmeJ;
these suits are lined entirely with
heavy laffeta silks and made of chev-
iot serges, in black, navy, brown,
value 25.00, marked for < Q Q C
early selling

Ladies' Tailored Suits

Two styles, tight-fitting coat suits in
black or navy cheviots, also fancy
mixtures, also fly front coat suits in
same materials; jackets are all taf-
(eta lined, skirts percaline lined;
these suits are made specia'ly for us
and finished perfectly; actual value
17.95; marked for early
selling

Venetian Broadcloth Suits
All taffeta lined, tight fitting coats,
latest shapes, latest style circular
skirt, buttoned on side, button-trim-
med back, colors black, cadet, brown,
castor, the entire suit lined with
heavy colored taffetas; value 27.95,

k d f l ll OO OC^marked for early sell- 1
ing.

New Dress Skirts
A most attractive assortment upon show here. All in latest shapes, include

ing the sashionablc " Tunic Skirt." Prices from 2.98 to 50.00.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

REMOVAL SALE
Till MARCH 1, when I will move into my NEW AND COMMODIOUS

STORE on the corner of Blackwell and Warren streets, 1 will have each day a
SPECIAL SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES. , • , , . , , A

In my new store I will carry the biggest line in laches and children s cloaks and
:apes. The goods, being an entirely new stock, will be of the latest designs
hrouphout and I will sell them at orices closely approach first cost,

The*OPENING of my new store will take place on Saturday, March 4, and on
md from that day till Saturday, March 11, I will have special sales at prices
vhich should induce all my okl patrons and the^ people of Dover generally to
ISMyIgoods'wiil be entirely new, especially in the line ol ladies' cloaks and capes.

E. COHEN.
N 1! —Until March 1 at my old stand on Sussex street, near the canal bridge,
(te'r that date, corner Blackwell and Warren streets.

IT
I have just received a nice line of Ladies' Button and Lace

Dongola Shoes, latest style, prices $1.00, $1.30, $1.60 per pair,
No better can be found for the money.

Our Children's and Misses' Fine Shoes 45c, 65c, 85c 95c
$i,oo, are surpassed by none.

Youths' and Boys' Fine Shoes Si.00, J I . IO , Si.15, $1.50
:xtra for the money.

Our Men's Fine Shoes $1.30, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50 speak for

themselves.
We will save money for any who wish to buy shoes. Come

and see our stock before you purchase and we will satisfy you
with price, quality and style.

Ladies' and Men's Winter Slippers will be closed out at cost,
Great bargains can be found every day at our BARGAIN

COUNTER.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER. NEW JERSEY

Restaurant.
Ml* Thomas Hir»» has now opened a ros-

tmirniitBtlliustorofoniiorly occupied by llrM.
Chamliro, nt No. 0 Dlckoraon street, opposite
Delaware, Lni'lmwnmia and Western dBp.it.
MEALS at nil liour» ; ulso lionrd liy day or
wo»U.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES
M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

OSTOFFICE SAVE
AXIJ llOI

BLOW Ol'JiX

0 CLUE TO TUB D1B1IG BURGLARS.

Lclimim Itoum I'irat TIuil up
and Gutssod—^NoJse of lixploulon
Wakes Guottt In Klirttott'H Hotel —
T'lro Alttrm Calls Citizens From
Their Jledw, Hut Burglars Got Snfely
Away-Four Mmi 1« tlio Guuir.
All RockawRy is agog over the hold exploit

if a quartette of burglars, who at an early
iour on Tuesday morning hlew open the safe
u thn borough post office and walked off
with the contents of the mouey drawer, bar-

ng a few billy and coin8 which Postmaster
3ill recovered from the dehria Two of the

made their appearance shortly be-
'ore a o'clock in the guise of wayfarers in
lueat of a night's lodgiug. That the night
-vas already three-quavtera spent did not, it
ieerus, arouse any suspicion in the mind of
lmer Beam, nighttvatchmanof the borough

and he guilelessly bade the men follow him
nto the town hall, in which the town lock-up
located, and in flout uf which be happened

» be standing when tbe men addressed him.
list as he was about to opeu the cell door one

if the men grabbed him by the throat, which
•nclrcled with both bis hands, while the

>ther blindfolded him with a handkerchief,
lut not before too Buvpriaed nigbtwatchmaa
lad caught a gHmpse of one of the men,
bom he describes as ft tall man with an

lifter and a round '.'olt hat. To aecuro Beam
Irmly with a mmh oord and gag him with a
tandkerohief was the work of a uioaient
mly, all thoughts of resistance being knocked
>ut, of him when a third man, who bad hitb-
rto kept in the background, Bald to him:
If you Bay one word I'll "alow your brains

ut right hero. With his hands securely tied
his back the burglars shoved Ba&m

mide the cell and lashed him in au upright
>09ition to the grating of the oelt door and
ft him to his musings. The burglars next

imde their way to the post office, and while
stood guard on the canal bridge, and an-

ither, presumably, to the north of the post
rfllce, the remaining two effected an entrance
o the post ofllce and proceeded to attack the
ife. When the charge was Bet off the noise

if the explosion woke Dr. Hale, a guest in
iliggott'fl hotel nearby, who thought at first
;hat it had been caused by the fall of. a large
Icle which he had before retiring noticed
auging from the eaves of the hotel roof.

He went to his window to look out, however,
and to his surprise saw a light in the rear
oom of the poet ofllce and io the room the
onns of two men moving about. He also

caught sight of a third man on the canal
ridge. Satisfied that something was
ip he hastened to call Landlord Iliggott,
horn he told that eomethlng was wrong in

the post office. He had lost some time, bow-
ver, locating Mr. Riggott'n room, and juat
is he reached his own room again there came
. second explosion, and he again poked his
eud out of bis window, but quickly drew it

in again when the man on the bridge fired
wo shifts from his revolver. Stepping back
jut of range he looked towarde the post office
nd saw one of tbe men in the rear room

stoop as if to pick up something, and a mo-
ment later he saw two men emerge from the
'ront door. Three shots from a pistol seemed
o he a signal to the others on, guard outside

that the "job" was done and the four men
astened away together. Mr. Riggott sounded

in alarm by means of tbe fire bell and soon
;here was a great concourse of people gath-
ered in the vicinity or tbe post ollice, which
looked as if a cjclone had struck It. One of
tbe large plate glass windows in its front lay
ia bits on thoBidewalk. Over a roof beam
there hung a part of the safe door bent and
wisted ail out of shape, while ths safe

totally wrecked, was minus its
cash drawer. Somebody wanted to know
where Beam was and " Gus." Broad well,
marshal of thn borough, said, " Don't know,
laybe he's killed. Somebody else suggested

that he might be in the lockup and several
betook themselves ihitherand found htm in a
itate bordering on collapse Freed from his
jouds aud with gag removed Beam told the
itory of how he got into such a dire plight,

hile his rescuers cut into bits the sash cord
ith which ho had bean bound to preserve as

ouvenirs of an occasion which would not
soon be forgotten. In the meantime Postmas-
ter Johu Gill hart beeu sent Cor and on hia ar-
ival he t^ok hasty uote of things and then,

after clearing out the crowd and leaving
a email detail on guard, he routed out the
local operator and sent word of the burglary
to the post office inspector at Jersey City,
and alBO to the police authorities of all the
surrounding- towns with whom he could get
into communication. Dr. Hale, who saw the
mrglars from his window, says that he could

easily have "pinked" three of the men had
be been provided "with a weapon, for they
were withiu easy range tor eome minutes.

When the burglars bound and gagged Beam.
they took his watch and revolver. The re-
volver was afterwards found on the sidewalk
uear the town hall by Principal George Ge-
rard and returned to Beam. From Beam's
tory it appears that the burglars were not

devoid of humor- When they took away his
watfh and revolver they also abstracted some
small change which he had iu his pockets
whereupon Beam uaya he protested aud
pleaded with them to let him keep enough
'for a paper of tobacco in the morning."

"Do you chew tobacco'*" one of tbe men
asked him, and upon Beam'j answer in thi
affirmative, the man rejoined soberly, "That's
a bad habit," but considerately handed him
back anicklo, Beam tolls also that when
they had tied him up with tbe sash cord and
were about to gag him, he protected but was
toltl that it waa necessary as "woare going
to rob the past office nnd don't waut to b
Interfered with." The argument was irrestst-
abloand Beam bad porforco to submit.

Gue." Liddlo, who works for Fox, a local
butcher, says that he was about to enter th
butcher store when the burglars pussed an
that on catching sight of him ono of tbot
fired three sliotn from his revolver, whic
made him luso all interest id their movements.
One of the hullota, it was afterwards discov-
ered, went through tho store door. From the
post ofilce safo the burglars took about |il.r)C
in money, bnttook no stamps.

The inner vnultof tlioaafo, thocauudrawe
aud BOIUO papers that wore Btolou by the

burglars were found on Wednesday after-
noon in the woods back of B, K. Htkstlu1

farmhouse, about a mite from the scene of
;be robbery. Tho discovery was made by

eral binull boya who sow footprint*) in the
now, which they followed to the spot where

the cash box and other things were found.
From the tracks in the snow, itappoared that
,\m burglars broke opeu tho inside vault In
he woods and divided up the spoila. Tfli
hey evidently went ID opposite directions,
me of them having taken the precaution to
'alk Beveral hundred yards on top of a stone

vail before taking to the road. No clue to
heir identity baa as yet been discovered.
On Tuesday a tramp named Timothy Quil-

lin was arrested in Rockaway on suspicion of
complicity in the post ofllce burglary. When

was confronted with Beam the latter
identified him with great poaltlveness as one
af the three men who bad overpowered him
n the town hall. Notwithstanding Beam'a
ositive identification tbe man easily proved

;hat he had bad nothing to do with the rob-
ery and was releasod.

UOJtSE THIEVES JJV LIMBO.
luuirut Trying to Soil JLIverymou Tot-

ten's Riff.

Recorder C. B. Gage on Saturday of last
week sent two men to the County Jail, there
o await the action of the Grand Jury, of
whom it might be said that for them tbe
tate Prison is yawning. The men are Anton
Jandwehr, who gave his address as No. 121
Jowery, New York city, ani who bears the
owery hall mark, and George H. Barrows,

who bails from New Haven, Conn. 'The
!orraer, and 'tis he himself that says it, la a
irofessional thief, horses being bis specialty,
liapreaeut plight exemplifies the ad&geabout
;he pitcher going to the well until it breaks.
ccordlng to his story, he had practiced his
rofession for BO long a time without being

caught that be had begun to regarJ himself
us an immune. Barrows 1B also a thief.

Landwehr, about 0 o'clock on Friday
orning of last week, hiredaborseand sleigh

'rom Edward Totten, proprietor of the Man-
sion House Livery stables, ostensibly to drive
o Hibernia, where he said he wanted to de-
iver some books. Mr. Totten recognized bira

a man to whom he bad hired a horse
ome two years ago, which Landwehr,
through some inadvertence probably, had re-
urned, and so let him have a rig. Instead of
Iriving to Hlbernia, however, Lindwehr,
ticked up biB friend Barrows aud drove
lirectly to Newark. On their arrival in that
:ity Barrows took the rig to the livery stable
<t Fox & Hoy, on Washington street, where
ie asked to have horse, harness, robes and
leigh sold at auction at once, saying he VTBB

in a hurry.
It so happened that Mr. For knew that the

police had long been on the lookout for
jorse thief who had been operating through-
mt northern New Jersey and he telephoned
to police headquarters that a man had come
in from the country with a horse and sleigh
which he wanted to Bell. Then, not to excite
ipprehemion on tbe part of Barrowa, he bad
in employee tag the horse, harness, robes
ind sleigh, the tags bearing the numbers 05,
KS, 97 and 03 respectively. In a little while
Detective John M. Tyler appeared on the
teene and began to question Barrows, who
»ld him that he was selling the horse, sleigh,
)tc., for a friend who was awaiting the result
f the Rale in a nearby saloon. Tyler tben

telephoned to police headquarters and Detec-
ve Sergeant Peter J. Christie was sent to

he stable to assist him. Christie, it Beema,
tad been on the trail of a horse thief, whose
escription he had, for some seven or eight

monttjB, When he got to the stable he saw
hat Barrows was not the man he had been
poking for, but when be and Tyler followed
Narrows to the Baloon and there saw tUe al-
3ged owner of the horse and Bleigh, Christie
new that his long search was ended, for the

man, Landwehr, was his quarry. Both men
ere taken to police headquarters and Bar-

promptly told where they had hired
be rig.
And so It came about that Mr. Totten was

m that some evening informed by telephone
From Newark that his horse and sleigh bad
been recovered, when he was yet In blissful

;norance of tbe fact that they bad been
itolen. On Saturday morning Mr. Totten

mt to Newark by train and in the after-
ioon he returned with his horse and sleigh.
n Monday morning he swore out a warrant

or the arrest of Landwehr and Barrows,
armed with which Constable Blake went to
Newark to fetch the prisoners. He returned
with them on the 1:58 train, and on the 3:45
train he took them to Morristown and turned
hem over to fcjtaeriit Durllng. Landwehr
confesses to having; stolen more than a Bcore
of hor es. This, for a man with a cork leg,
is a pretty good record. Landwehr is also

id to have been concerned In a recent rob
bery at Lake Hopatcong, If Chief Hopper
and Detectives Christie and Tyler could hav<
iverheard Mr. Totten, when he told hov
leverly they carried through the Newark

end of the business, they certainly would have
bluBhed.

Medals Awarded to Soldiers.
Medals were presented to the members of

Company K, 2nd Regiment, N. J, Vols,, and
to other soldiers from. Montclair who served
n tho war with Spain, on Wednesday even-
ing. The medals are of bronze, represent-
ing a volunteer preparing to fire, and are in-
scribed, "For Service in the Spanish-Ameri-
can War". On tho bar Is the Inscription,
'1808. Montclalr." The name of the recipient

and the regiment or "tssel with which he TV
connected Is engraved on the back of the bar.
Alonzo Freeman, of this city, as a member ol
Company K, went to Montclair and received
a medal. Two members of Company If,
Gottlieb Scharf enberg and David McN&mara,
as residents of Montclair, also received
medals.

Card of Thmilts.
Wo desire to return our thanks to our

neighbors and friends and to tbe comrades of
our late son Stewart for their kindness ant
help extended to us on tbe occasion of thi
sad accident which resulted In his doath.

Mil HENIIY HALTIMAN AND FAMILY.
Port Oram, N. J., Feb 21,1809.

Wlint's tlio Soorot
of bappy, vigorous health! Simply keepin
the bowels, tho stomach, tho liver and kid
noyB strong aud active. Burdock Blood B
tors does It

To Cure Conitlpntlon Forever.
Talio Cusuuvots Canuv Cathartic. lOo orSJo,

It O. O. C. tail to QUXO, ucuggUU rotund mocu

ELECTRIC LIGHT
S m IN DEMAND.

IFAL SlNDICA.TEa AJPTEtt IHM
HOVER PLANT.

'REASDEER L, D. SCHWARZ DEPOSED.

'rolloy Apparently tbe 2ud In View
—North Jersey 1'raotlon Company
Believed to be Interested Iu the
YlSht ana to liave Corralled a Ma-
jori ty of the Stock—Matter Slay be
Carried Into tlio Courta,

Stock of tbe Dover Electric Light Company
was Iu great demand this week. Rivalsyndj-
oates, each Bald to be backed by millions,
sought to acquire a majority interest in that
ompany, with tbo result tbat the stock is
low held stiffly at par, although only a week
[go options were secured at 65.
The first intimation that the Board of

Directors of the Dover Electrlo Light Com-
•any bad that one of their number was get-
ing options on the stock waa when John
turd last Friday told Poxtmaster McUrackan,
ho hi a director, that he bad boon asked

a son of L. D. Schwarz, treasurer
the Tlover Electric Light Company, to
e him an option on his stock at

Mr. Hurd Bald that he could not
entertain the proposition, but bis suspicion
Ming aroused by the statement of Mr.
3ohworz's son that lie had options on tbe
oldinga of others, he told Mr. McCracken
joutit, and the latter informed President
S Allen aud Directors I. W. Bearing and

Alexander Kanouse. The latter immedi-
ately started out to investigate and soon
Learned that Mr. Schwarz already had enough
Dptions to give him control of the company.

v. Searing sought an Interview with Mr.
chwarz and in answer to inquiries as to
'hat was in the wind was told by Mr.
chwarz that be waa simply buying up the
ock of the company as an investment, and
it he was acting for M. H. Stern, of the

irm of Jacob Stern & Sons, dealers In hides,
kioB and tallow, iu Philadelphia, by wbich
rm his son Eugeno was employed. Mr.
earing urged Mr. Schwarz to protect the
linorlty stockholders and Mr. Schwarz an-
»ered that he had all the atock he desired
id didn't want any more.
Tuesday was the day of the regular month-

meeting ot the board of directors, and
hen the routine business i n disposed of,
[r. Searing offered a resolution to this effect:
'IIEREAS it la understood that parties
have been obtaining options on the stock
of the Dover Electric Light Company with
a view to acquiring a controlling interest
in the company, be it
RESOLVED, That aU options be placed at

the disposal of the board, and that a commit-
tee ot three be appointed to consult with the,
parties who are seeking to buy tbe stock with
a view to obtaining a bona tide offer for all
;ho capital stock outstanding, said offer to be
iubject to acceptance or rejection by the
Kiard.

rhis resolution did not pass, as Mr. Schwan
refused to come hi with the others. Mr.
Bearing thereupon presented the following
resolution:

RsSOLVlo, That we, the Board of
Directors of the Dover Electric Light Com-
pany, will not sell or countenance the sale of
a majority of the capital stock of the com-
pany to any party tbat will not name a price
for the whole amount of capital stock and
ive each stockholder the privilege of aoospt-
ig or rejecting the offer.
This rawlution was adopted by a vote of 0
11, Mr. Schwarz dissenting.
An offer was then made to purchase Mr.
chwarz's stock at par and he declined to en-
irtain the offer, saying:
"I've got a majority of the stock and it li

paid for. I don't want any more."
At 0 o'clock the conflicting interests were

itill as far apart as the poles and the meet-
ing was adjourned till 8 o'clock, at wbicb
hour the board started in where they had left
>flt two hours before. When it appeared tbat
no amicable settlement could be reached, a
resolution was adopted to sell 109 shares ol
the 129 shares which still remained in the
treasury, an offer to pay par for the stock

ving been made, and the resolution wai
adopted, Mr. Bchwarz protesting against thf
legality of the proposed action. When thi
resolution waa declared adopted Mr. Schwan
nan asked to sign the certificates of stock
iut he refused and left the meeting.

Immediately upon hiB departure a resolu
ton was unanimously passed deposing bin
!rom hta office as treasurer and Charlw £
Hark was elected in his Btead. The certifl
»tcs of stocks were then signed and issued
'his action changed the face of matters ver;
luch, since before the issue of the treaBUr;

stcck Mr. Schwarz controlled 386 shares 0
the 071 issued, a small but sufficient majority
hut with the sale ot the 100 shares the centre
passod from bis bands to tho owner of th
100 shares, who had also agreed to take a
par all the stock of the minority. The put
chaser ot the 100 shares was Walter Whittras
ham, a Btock broker in New York.

Mr. Stem, for whom Mr. Schwan: wa
acting In the deal, Informed the ERA yestei
day tbat he represented a syndicate backe
by (25,000,000. That the purchase ot a 001
trolling intersst in the Dover Electric Llgl
Company was merely an entering wedge, t
be followed by future large deals in Dove
rhtoh would help develop itu interests au

make the town what it should be, a live an
growing city.

Continuing, Mr. Stem said that he an
Mr. Schwarz control 330 shares of U
company's stock, and that the minority aloe
holders, represented by Messrs. Kanouse at
others, have issued 100 shares of stock, whi<
Issue he and Mr. Bchirarz claim is iUogj
The whole thing hinges upon the legality 1
this issue and a very interesting fight wi
doubtless result.

Mr. Stern added that he and Mr. Schwa
had met the directors yesterday and hi
offered to take all the stock at par or to gun
antee that the minority stockholders wou
tie protected In any omorgenoy which inlg
arise.

Mr. Rchwnrz also waa very omphatlc
disclaiming all Idea of desiring to take a
vantage of the minority stockholders, b
that he could not at the meeting' on Tuesdo
In the absence of Mr. Stern, obligate hi
self to take any more Btoolr. " I told tnon
Mr Bchwarz said to tho ERA reprosentath
"that I would not have a single stookhold
lose a cent, hut I could not enter Into a
further agreement in the absence of &
Stern I told thorn this rojieauxlly."

Both Mr. •Whittiuguam and Mr. StornB

Continued on fourth page.
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Tbe P O I H T of Lyddi te .

I t ie a very diflicuH ]>r.jlilwn to n«cc?r-
t a in tho tmm«ru'iil s\si>wiority of l?&~
dito ovt-r othi-r fxpliisivi-ri. It isc-i-rtain-
]y six tiniea nuire powerful tliiin uitio-
glycerin, wbiil i in turn is at h-n^t « i^'lit
timed more jxiwiTful tluin tlio KIIILC
weight of (jrunjinwriiT. Further, Jill ex-
perience tihowti Ifiiit its etlrrts nrv^re.irt
over u innch greater area U'1'11 "> t'li;

case of nitru^lyctriii or <lynainit.\
which are inteii^-ly loinK in Ilniv ;n--
tion. It Las been frequently i Tin noons-
ly stated that lyddite or inoliintn inny
be used aa a unbstitnto fi>r corditn or
gunpowder in projicllinpr a jin>.itvtilc.
Bnch conld not ha the ens* h.mrvir, -,\x
the explosion takes pl.iix' M> rnjjiilly
that the chamber (if tlm gnu would b»
Inevitably shattered.

Probably one of the greatest mlvau-
teges of lyddito it) its absolute safety to
handle, which wo can ren^zu when wo
recall lla uno iu the nrta for over a ot'n-
tnry withont its powers bcin^ovon nun-
pec ted. In this respect, combined with
its Buperlutive destructive capacities,
lyddite approaches an ideal explosive*
for shells, and it is snfo to predict that
it will play an extremely important
part in the great military operations of
the future.—Chambers' Journal.

Mot he* Love Conquered*
A pathetic incident which happened

recently in this city shows that a strong
will can sometimes do nioro in combat-
Ing dread ditoiiHo than all tho skill of
the medical fraternity. An entiro fam-
ily, consisting of both parents nnd four
children of tender aye, was stricken
with malignnnt pneumonia. Tho wife
was apparently tho worse enfferer, and
her case was given up by the doctors as
beyond hope. Meanwhile her husband
became suddenly worse and died. Ev-
erything that medical Bcicnce couM do
bad been done for the wife withont
avail, and after consultation tho phy-
sicians decided to tuko a desperate risk
and tell her of her husband's death,
reasoning that the shock might kill her,
but also wight arouse her ebbing
strength and assist in checking tho
coma which was already presaging dis-
solution.

The experiment was tried, and wlion
the devoted mother learned that her
death would leave her children withont
a protector, her mother love aroused her
lust energies and she not only survived
the great shock of her life partner's
death, but she actually recovered.—
Philadelphia Record.

Tlie Evolution of tbe Steamnlilp.
When it seemed that tho limit had

about been reached with wrought iron
as the main reliance of tho designer,
mild steel hud been BO perfected na to
enable progress to be maintained. The
large boilers necessary to withstand tho
high pressures and furnish tho power
for high speeds would hnvo been im-
possible but for mild Bteel, and the same
thing is true of the moving parts of the
engine. It may be noted also that work-
manship had improved, aud the use of
antifriction metals for bearings, com-
bined with this improved workmanship,
enabled the high rotational speed to be
carried out with eafety and reliability.

The machinery of Wnnipanong, de-
signed in 1805, was so heavy that only
8.04 i h. p. per ton of machinery was
obtained. The San Francisco, one of tho
earliest of the modern cruisers of tho
United States navy in which advantage
was taken of all the factors for reduc-
tion of weight, obtained 10.08 i. h. p.
ton of machinery.—CommodoroG. W.
Melville, (7. 3. N., in Engineering Maga-
»ine.

Six Honthi In a Hath.
JAte in a bath must be somewhat mo-

notonous, but it is quite common in the
beet of our modern hospitala At first it
was tried only in a few absolutely hope-
less cases, but the results were so Bntia-
factory that various forms of disease are
now systematically treated by continu-
ous immersion in water.

Some time ago, for instance, a young
girl was dying from a complication of
terrible diseases. She was a mere shad*
ow, and nothing but death was before
her under ordinary treatment. But an
ingenious doctor placed her on a sheet
and sank her into a warm bath, BO that
only her head. remained above water.
The bath was kept constantly warm,
and in it she ate, drank and slept for
188 days and nights. At the end of tho
timo she stepped out fat and strong.

In skin diseases the continuous bath
li invaluable, for it can be medicated,
and many hopeless cases of burning
have been successfully treated in thia
extraordinary way.— Exchange.

Coronetg.
Tbe coronet of a dnke consists of al-

ternate crosses and leaves, the lonvea
being a representation of the leaves of
the parsley plant. The princes of the
blood royal alBo wear a similar crown,
Tho state headgear of a marquis con-
sists of a diadem BUirounded by flowers
and pearls placed alternately. An earl,
however, has neither flowers nor leaves
•amounting his circlet, but only points
rising each with a pearl on the top. A
viscount has neither flowers nor points,
bnt only the plain circlet adorned with
pearls, which, regardless of number,
are placed on the crown itself. A baron
has only BIX pearls on tho golden border,
not raised, to distinguish him from an
earl, and the number of pearls render
his diadem distinct from that of a vifl-
oonnt

Chanve of Cllma.te In Aala.
Professor Muschketoff records tho

fact that observations at eight glaciers
In tbe Caucasus extending over a period

, of eight to ten yoars show that thoy aro
steadily receding. The termini of tho
glaciers are retreating1 from D to 88
meters every year.—American Geo-
graphical Society's Bulletin.

She Recalled an Instance.
"Mrs. Peddicord," said that Indy's

husband, "did yoa over' say anything
that yon afterward regretted saying?"

"Certainly. I said 'Yes' once and
have been sorry for it ever since."—
Detroit Free Press.

If

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
/. f fectlon

No til In JC but a Ir>ca1
remedy' or cbanRfl of
climate will cure it.

Get a well known
Specific,

ELT'SCEEHfllBBLJfl
It is quickly absorbed,

Gives Belief at once.
Opens and cleanflen the

CATARRH

• AiffiSffiSlSHS"-1 pfli n ta HEAD
ttAAl/and Protect* the L i U L U '* l l U r t U
Ifembnue. ReatOrtU the tk*m» of Taa.o uml
S i No Cocaine, No Blercur.v.1 No Injurious
drug!.1 Fu" SUeMc-i Trip! afce 10c, atj DrugRtaU
" j & r S S b T H E B S , W YTurren Street, Now Tortc.

Vanity lu Soiuall

wish u» uiuku a Somali woman
jibsuluti'ly huj'i'y. yon jjivu her a look-
ing f,'lii.4i. She will never before have
H.-I ii uiii-. but feminine instinct will
t.Mi'h h< • hi.w 1o us.- it. Mrs. Alan
(iiinlnt'i1. im nii»> iif her bijr gume nhoot-
in.LC *\pi'i]iliiiiis in Huiijaliliind, gave «
nat ive woman ;. looking glass for a
(.'liristnuis present. She was so delight-
ed with t.fui tirni, clear ni^ht of her dusky
comiti-iiiinco tha t hh<- hiit throngh two
rut ire d.iyti and ui^lito outside Mrs.
Gardner's ti'iit gazing with rapture at
her own reflect ion.

On tbe morning of the third day the
fame of ilio looking glass had spread
through tho country, and n row of 40
Sninali wonmn, cnllected from far and
near, was engaged in tiikimt an adinir-
inK tnru at tho magic un;n.r. Wlmn
Mrrt. Gardner came on tin* HLVIH;, nlie
was greefed by 40 f^ninini; Somali
vuin.'H joined in choru-s and rach beg-
ging for a looking glass "all to her-
self." But, nlnfl, for the limitations of
n sporting outfit, the dusky belles wer«*
obliged to contont themselves with thu
0110 coiuiunniil mirror. And the woman
with the looking glass remjiinecl for
many wetjks the most important ])ortjon
in Somalilaud. —London Illnstratod
News.

WJiy lie Liked Him.
Tho barber was perhaps a trifle more

tnlkutivo than usual, und thu customer
was scurccly in a good humor. Tin,
portly gentleman hud conm titrnight
from tlm dentist's. In blissful i^nuninct'
of this little fact tho knight. - the ra-
zor opened lira He diticnswi] tbe
weather, foreign politics, tho rival bar-
ber opposite, and was just explaining
hia views on the education question
when the customer suddenly growled:

"Where's that assistant of yours, the
one with tho red hairV"

"He's left mo, sir. Wo parted last
week—on friendly terms, you know,
and nil that, but"—

"Pity 1" growled the portly gentle-
man. "I liked that young follow. There
was something about liis conversation I
thoroughly enjoyed. He wus one of the
most sensible talkers I ever met. and"—

"You'll excuse mo, sir, but there
must bo Bomo mistake," gnsped the as-
tonished barber. "If you remember,
poor Jim wan deaf and dumb."

"Juat so. Just BO," was the enrt re-
joinder. "That's why I liked him."

Aud tho barber went on shaving.—
Peurson's Weekly.

Heirarded For BIB Iloneatr*
An English farm laborer recently

went to a small store kept by an old
woman and asked for "a pahnd o' ba-
con. ' '

She produced the Uacon and cut a
piece off, but conld not find the pound
weight

"Oh, never mind t' pahnd weight,"
Baid he. "Ma fist just weighs a pahnd.
So put ther bacon i' f scales."

The woman confidently placed the
bncon into one side of tho scales while
tho man put his fiBt into the other side,
and, of course, took good care to have
good weight

While the woman WHB wrapping the
bacon up tho pound weight was found,
and, on seeing it, the man said:

"Nab, you see if my fist don't just
weigh a pahnd."

Tho pound weight was accordingly
put into one scale and the man's fist
into the other, this time only just to
balance.

The old woman, on seeing this, said.
"Who, I niver seed aught so near

afore 1 Here's a red herrin for thee hon-
esty, ma lad!"—Now York Tribuna

Had to Get Up.
Bome years ago Dr..Oscar Blumen-

thftl, the director of the Leasing theater
In Berlin, had an unpleasant experience
of the vigilance with which the author-
ities carry out their duties.

In his comedy, the *'Orient Roiao,"
one of the characters was afflicted with
a mother-in-law of the most objection-
able kind. This lady died and, accord-
ing to the belief; of her relatives, went
to heaven. Tho prospect of a fresh ac-
quaintance with his dreaded mother-in-
law so terrified her soa-in-luw that he
announced that, if thia should be hia
fate, "when the resurrection conies I
shan't get up."

This was sufficient for the authori-
ties. Twenty-four hours after the pro-
duction of the piece an ominous blue
envelope arrived at the Lesaing theater
containing a peremptory order from the
president of police that the lines in
question should he immediately BUp-
pressed, "as Doing calculated to wound
tho religions feelings of the lieges."—
Paris Herald.

Some Fifteen*.
In The Courant of March 16, 1784,

we printed the following queer story,
which our readers will pardon us for re-
peating. Some of them may have for-
gotten it:

HEnnoN, Feb. 15, 178*.— This dny departed
this lifo Mrs. Lydla Pcton}, tbe wife of Colonel
John Peters and second daughter of Joseph
PhelpH, Esq. She was married at tbo &g6 of 15
and lived wth liur consort three times 10 years
and had IS living children, 18 now nlivo and
tho youngest 15 years old. She hath had three
tiiuea 10 grandchlldron, Sho was sick IB months
and died on the 15th day of the month, aged
four timea 16 years.

—Hartford Courant

rat bet io nnd Practical.
Here is a "personal" that appeared

not long Rgo in a London newspaper:
"Willie, return to your distracted

wife and frantic children I Do you want
to hear of your old mother's suicido?
You will if you do not let us know
where yon are. Anyway, send back
your father's colored meerschaum."

And yet we eay the Briton bos no
very lively sense of humor.

One Qualification,
Mrs. JVIunn—You can't wash and

iron nor make tho fire (satirically)?
Perhaps yon might bo able to sit In the
parlor nnd rend the morning paper of ter
my husband has got throngh with i t

Tho Worklady—I think I could do
that, mem, if tho paper had stories in
It—Boston Transcript
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A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS IB» FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION/

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

SIOIiET, IBM

4 SPLEfll,
M'ilt Keep your

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQQISTS

Marion St., N. T.
Kono gosalno except "Trtda ̂

" blowa ID every tottle. o

SAVBR L1VEU P I L L S 3 5 C E N T S .

Purely Vegetable. Will cute Hilion.miri;';, Consilpnllon, PiU's. Slck-HeQdache, lutf
Dy.pepsia. Smu!l limy token.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS
nnd your favorite home paper,

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

of ever'
pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS

An Accurate and Splendidly-
written History of the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
Handsomely Illustrated

with over 60 ftll-page
lialf-tones. For sale by
all booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

Price, $1.50, by

DANA ESTES & CO.
Publishers, Boston, Mas3.

5. iR,
(8O00EBS0E TO A. WlOHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER 1M

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irot
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, & c . '

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING "

Published by the NEW YORK T L U N E .

Second Edition

ka»R«M. 18 by utflnches.
, ^ , I ™ e r a l revi<™ of the aUvBnr,.

^Illustrations of ofdra 3 h i o n

tion V a S ' a m ° U n t ° ' Pr

e d i r o p I e .

n
Send your order to

DOVER, N. J.

The Independent.
NEW YORK,

CHANGE OF FORM.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Semi-Centenn ia l Year.

THE INEIBHENDENT emphasize* Its Fiftieth
Year by chaining III form to that ot a Mns«-
zinc, and by reducing j u annual subscription
price from $3.00 to t j .oo; single cople« from
ton to five cents.

•t will maintain Its reputation as the
Lending Weekly Newspaper ol the World.

I THE INDEPENDENT in its new form
will print Sfi40pages of reading matter pur
year ut a cost to subscribers of $1.00, whil*
the prominent magiuines, which seUfor$4.00
" l/«ir, print only about 2,000 pages. Tht
subscriber to THE INDEPENDENT gets SI
per crnj. more of equally good reading mat-
ter ut one-half the cosll

Only $2.00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year.

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St., N. Y.

BO YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

, COPVRIQHT3 A C
i ,>,"110 sonrtlnff a BKetPH nnfl aoBortpunn mny

i|iunKly Ascertain our oitlttlon fruo tvliultlcr nn

mail nMce. vtlthout oliareo. In tbo

Scientific American.
Co^ieoaa»arNew
co. CB V 8L, Wunhilillon.

SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.
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,\uii: limt name "AMOS" ami No. " 7 3 " licfurceiileriaijKturc. Get off cur uI PltiucSt.

No ruut'c wus ever jjlaniicU or bulJL tha t t-qtmllcd the " Portland "—thousand!
cun testify to this.

Amazing Buying
Chances—Yours, HERE and NOW.

UTlllS—
NiiVER

Call--select goods notv—deliveries made in Spring. If you aay.

$4.98
cut-eoHd oak,
re bevel plate
ror , paneled

brass trhn-
s. A n o t h e r
riicr Hue at
OS antique
"•>i finish.

$18.95.
Handsomer, finer thnn cut—Frencn bevel
plate funcy mirror, 24-x30—well built and
trimmed—solid oak till through,
C | A QZ Is price of another bedroom
• J 7 1 " * " * 7 unit line, formerly $2O, an-
tique finish—bevel plate mirror, 24-x80—
a beauty.

$6.98.
18x40

French Plat*
Mirror,

•tifwinoiikor

pier glass,$3

Carpets at Prices None Can Touch
f —lliey spenk well of great, true-blue reductions, InRniios now at 2 7 c " Henvr
| Ingralna, 3BO.I Brussels, 4 5 c . ' File Brussels, 65o . : Velvets, G9o T 'ollclutoi
! onJ l.lnoleiiin« i t unheurd.of dropi. ' •«»oo.1

"The Domestic"
the world fatuous, easy run-
iiiiiK maeli'nc—here for cash or
ensy payments.

Excelsior
Mattresses,

$1.95.

Soft Top Husk
Mnttrcsscs,

$3.98.

All Hair
Mattresses,

$5.08.

Odorless
Feather Pil-

lows, 09e. up.

Folding Beds of nil sorts-
good kinds, of course—

$7.50 up.
$150 Parlor Suits Now $85.00
—one i>f the amazing; fruits of our " cleanitiR-up "—'tis of finest silk damask, tufted
back, liravy fringe—5 plcccn. all large und roomy, was $150, now $ 8 5 . 0 0 .
Another instance: Silk PttiBh Suits, tfllt nnil trimmings, cherry frame—for SI 9 . 9 5
—tlicir rcalvalue is pluln uta. tingle glance. A BCoreot other Jut t us eouil parlor
suit simps.

Get Stoves Now. Prices Below Cost.
We mean business—cleaning up the whole department from one end to the
other—pay below cost prices.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market s t -
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N « a r pla"c s t - '

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to a n y part of State.

lfree deliveries—private delivery wagon sent on request. Goods held 'til
fiprinff if wanted.'

Trie BIRCH
Mi l Tdi Sifitj

Steam u d Hot Water Heaters
•Uferf Bate Hat* with D t d b
*•*«* t Voter Tab*

oovam. n. .».

kpmutrt t | C.uin 6. Hisklu.

ALL IOHIDB OV—

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
•LAST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HIttHWAI BRIDGES, I E O N FENCES, P I P E BAILDTG8,
All Kind* or Wrought Iron "Worlc

KILLQORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY TT

Killgore's Corner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

CINUORPOBA.TED UNDER TBE kAWS OF THE BTATF. OF NEW JERSEY)
C A P I T A L . . . » $ 3 B , 0 0 O

"SSKr7 . MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
T i u « Examined. ~ ~

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real fcstaie.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board or D.recto

ii, President W m « » W. Ourum, " » ITMWml «nd Couiw
L. KIVCTI , Secretary md Treasurer

Qeorge W, Stloklo

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.
lbei«*niraj

WOBT MTAUD rfliff «OOK noqjE in nar JHgBf

& P 0 S T OFFICE BLOCK

€arlp Spring
Cailor Suit..

Three picked gatherings of chic new season's modes in Tailor Gowns, each
garment a marvel of the master-tailor's art. One word to the early-wise-
woman. The prices on these suits are so exceptionally little that duplicat-
ing later on will he certain to cost us and you more money.

Ladies' Tailored Suits

Two styles, tight-fitting coat suits in
black or navy cheviots, also fancy
mixtures, also fly front coat suits in
same materials; jackets are ail taf-
feta lined, skirts percaline lined;
these suits are made specia'ly for us
and finished perfectly; actual value
17.95; marked for early
selling

Venetian Broadcloth Suits
All taffeta lined, tight fitting coats,
latest shapes, latest style circular
skirt, buttoned on side, button-trim-
med back, colors black, cadet, brown,
castor, the entire suit lined with
heavy colored taffetas; value 27.95,

Ladies' Tailored Sui ts

In swell 6-bulton walking coats, new
shape front, shirred sleeves, full cir-

j cular skirt, jacket satin lined, skirls
percaline lined, materials are black
or blue cheviots, also blue, brown,

3 green and gray mixtures, value
12.95, marked for early •* f\ r \ t e
selling l U . y O

All Taffeta Lined Skir ts

Two styles, either tight-fitting coats
or fly front jackets, skirts are in latest
circular shapes, button trimmeJ;
these suits are lined entirely with
heavy taffeta silks and made of chev-

! iot serges, in black, navy, brown,

early selling

y ;
marked for early sell- O O
ing «W«W.

value 25.00, marked for -t Q Q E

New Dress Skirts
A most attractive assortment upon show here. All in latest shapes, includ-

ing the soshionable " Tunic Skirt." Prices from 2.98 to 50.00.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

REMOVAL SALE
Till MARCH 1, when 1 will move into my NEW AND COMMODIOUS

JTORE on the corner of Ulackwell and Warren streets, 1 will have each day a
SPECIAL SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES.

In my new store I will carry the biggest line in ladies'and children s cloaks and
:apes. The goods, being an entirely new stock, will be of the latest designs
throughout and I will sell them at Drices closely approach first cost,

The" OPENING of my new store will take place on Saturday, March 4, and on
ind from that day till Saturday, March 11, I will have special sales at prices
vhich should induce all my old patrons and the^ people of Dover generally to
;isit my new store. .

My goods will be entirely new, especially in the line ol ladies cloaks and capes.

E. COHEN.
N. R—Until March 1 at my old stand on Sussex street, near the canal bridge.

After that date, corner Blackwell and Warren streets.

SUES IT BBEflT BBB681I81
I have just received a nice line of Ladies' Button and Lace

Dongola Shoes, latest style, prices $1.00, $1.30, $1.60 per pair.
No better can be found for the money.

Our Children's and Misses' Fine Shoes 45c, 65c, 85c, 95c,
; 1,00, are surpassed by none.

Youths' and I3oys' Fine Shoes $1,00, $I . IO, $1.15, $1.50

:xtra for the money.

Our Men's Fine Shoes §1.30, $1.60, S2.00, $2.50 speak for

themselves.
We will save money for any who wish to buy shoes. Come

and see our stock before you purchase and we will satisfy you
with price, quality and style.

Ladies' and Men's Winter Slippers will be closed out at cost,
Great baro-ains can be found every day at our BARGAIN

COUNTER.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Restaurant.
Mrs. Thomas Hlclw has now opened 11 res-

tauraiiUttlioHtoro fra-morly i'ccuiiliMl by Mrs.
Climnbro, at No. II Dicker-son street, opponlto
Delaware, Lnclmwnnlin mid Western depot.
MEALS nt, ull hours ; also hoard liy day or
wook. H t

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS A ND FERTILIZERS

BURGLARS DO A
STUNT IN ROCKAWAY.

I'OXTOFl-'ICJC HAJfE itTMWN OI'JJN
AND l

NO CLUE TO THE DARING BURGLARS.

tollman Ilcuin f i r m Tlml ni>
and Gutsisetl— Noise or EMIIUUIOM
^Vrtlf && ti lK3bt 111 ltl̂ UTClltl'S Ilot^l-*-
Fire Alarm Calls Cltl/.ons From
Their JJpda, Hut I3ur«ltir« Get Safely
Away—Foui1 Mtiu Iu tHo Guu£.

All Rockaway is agog over the liold exploit
of a quartette of burglars, who at an early
Lour on Tuesday morning blew open the safe

tlw borough pout cilice and walked off
with the contents of the money drawer, bar-
ring a few bills and coins which Postmaster
Gill recovered from the debris Two of tbe
burglars mode their appearance shortly be-
fore 3 o'clock in the guise of wayfarers in
quest of a night's lodging. That the ufght
was already three-quarters Bpeat did not, It
Beems, arouse any suspicion in the mind of
Elmor Beam,nightwatchmauol the borough
and be guilelessly bade tbe men follow Win
into the town bait, in wbioh the town lock-up

located, and In front of which be happened
t> be standing when the men addressed him.
Just as he was about to open tho cell door one
if the men grabbed him by the throat, which

he encircled with both liia hands, while the
other blindfolded bim with a handkerchief,
but not before tbe surprised niglitwatchmau
bad caught a gliiupse of one of the men,
whom be describes aa a tall niau with an
ulster and a rouud felt hat. To secure Beam
firmly with aaaau cord and gag him with a
handkerchief was the work of a moment
only, all thoughts of resistance being knocked
DUt of bim when a third man, who had hitb-
irto kept in the background, Baid to him:
" If you say one word I'll blow your brains
}ut rlgbt here. With bis bands Becurely lied
lehind his back the burglars shoved Beam
wide tbe cell and lashed him in an upright

position to the gratlug of the cell door and
loft him to bis musings, Tbe but glare next
made their way to tbe post office, and white
one stood guard on the canal bridge, and an-
other* presumably, to the north of the post
illlce, tho remaining two effected an entrance

to the post oRlce and proceeded to attack the
safe. When the charge was set off the noise
if the explosion woke Dr. Hale, a guest in

RIggott's hotel nearby, wbo thought at first
ttaat it bad baeu caused by the tall of a large
icicle which he had before retiring noticed
hanging from the eaves of the hotel roof.
He went to WB window to look out, however,
and to his surprise saw a light in tho rear
room of the poet ofllce and in the room tbe
forms of two men moving about. He also
caught sight of a third man on the canal
bridge. Satisfied that Bomething was
up be hastened to call Landlord Riggott,
whom he told that something WOB wrong- In
the post office. He had lost some time, how-
ever, locating Mr. Riggott's room, and just
aa bB reached his own room again there came
a second explosion, and be again poked his
head out of bis window, but quickly drew It
in again when the man on the bridge fired
two sh'jts from his revolver. Stepping back
out of range he looked towards the post office
and saw one of tbe men in the rear room
stoop as if to pick up something, and a mo-
ment later he saw two men emerge from the
front door. Three shots from a pistol seemed
to be a signal to the others on guard outaide
that tbe "job" was done and tbe four men
hastened away together. Mr. Riggott sounded
ati alarm by means of the fire bell and soon
there was a great concourse of people gath-
ered in tbe vicinity of tbe post office, which
looked as if a cjclone hadBtruck it. One of
the large plate glass windows in its front lay
iu bits on the trfdewalk. Over a roof beam
;here hung a part of the safo door bent and
twisted all out of Bhape, while tbe safe
tteelf, totally wrecked, waa minuB its
rash drawer. Somebody wanted to know
'here Beam was and "Qua." Broadwell,

marshal of the borough, said, " Don't know,
maybo he's killed. Somebody else BUggeBted
that lie might be in tbe lockup and several
betook themselves thitherand found him In a
Btate bordering on collapse Freed from his
bonds and with gag removed Beam, told the
story of how he got intoBucb a dire plight,
while his rescuers cut into bite the sash cord
'1th which he had been bound to preserve as

souvenirs of an occasion which 'would not
soon bo forgotten. In the meantime Postmas-
ter John Gill bad been Bent for and OT his ar-
rival be t'-ok nasty note of things and then,
after cleariag out the crowd and leaving
a small detail on guard, ho routed out ttoa
local operator and sent word of the burglary
to the post office inspector at Jersey City,
and also to the police authorities of all the
surrounding towns with whom he could get
into communication. Dr. Hale, who Baw the
burglars from his window, says tbat he could
easily have "pinked" three of the men bad
he been provided with a weapon, for tbey
were within easy range lor some minutes.

When tbe burglars bound and gagged Beam
they took his watch and revolver. Tha re-
volver was afterwards found on the sidewalk
near the town ball by Principal George Ge-
rard and returned to Beam. From Beam's
story it appears tbat the burglars were not
devoid of humor. When they took away his
watch and revolver tbey also abstracted some
small change which he bad In bis pockets,
whereupon Benin says he protested and
pleaded with them to let him keep enough
'for a paper of tobacco In the morning."
"Do you chew tobacco?" ono of tbe men

asked bim, and upon Beam'j answer in the
affirmative, tbe man rejoined Bobrrly, "That's
a bad habit," but considerately handed him
back a ulcklo. Beam tetts DIBO that when
they liad tied him up with tbe sash cord and
wore about to gag him, be protested but was
told tbat it was necessary as "we are going
to rob tbo post oflico and don't want to hi
Interfered with." The argument was irresist-
able and Beam had perforce to submit.

" Gus" Liddle, who works for Fox, a local
butcher, says that be ivaa about to enter the
butcher store when the burglars passed am
tbat on catching eight of him ono of them
fired three shottt from his revolver, which
made him lose all interest Iii tbulr inovoi
One of the bullets, it waa afterwards discov-
ered, went through tho store door. Prom thi
post oflico safe tbo burglars took abou
in money, but took no stamps.

Tho inner vault ol the safe, thocanli drawer
and some papora tbat were Btolen by tho

burglars were found on Wednesday after
noon in the woods back of B. K. Htickle's
farmhouse, about a mile from the scone of
the robbery. Tb.fi discovery was made by
several nmull boys who saw footprint* in the
Bnow, which they followed to the spot where
the cash box and other things were fnunrl
Frotn tbe trackb iu the suow, itappearudtbat
•lie burglars broke opeu the inside vault In

the woods and divided up the spoils. Tfleu
they evidently went in opposite directions,
one of them having taken the precaution to
walk several hundred yards on top of a stone
wall before taking to the rnad. No clue to
their identity has as yet been discovered

On Tuesday a tramp named Timothy Qull-
lin was arrested 111 Rockaway on suspicion of
complicity in the post office burglary. When
he was confronted with Beam tbe latter
Identified him with great positiveness as one
if the throe men who had overpowered him

in the town ball. Notwithstanding Beam's
positive identification the man easily proved
that he had had nothing to do with the rob-
bery and was released.

HORSE THIEVES IK LIMBO.

Caught Trying to Sell Liveryman Tot-

ten'a Itler.

Recorder C. B. Gage on Saturday of last
'eek sent two men to the County Jail, there

to await the action of the Grand Jury, of
whom It might be said that for them tbe
BLate Prison is yawning. The men are Anton

,ndwehr, who gave his address as No. 131
Bowery, New York city, and who bears the
Bowery hall-mark, and George H. BarrowB,
who hails from New Haven, Conn. The
former, aud 'tis he himself tbat says it, Is a
professional thief, horses being his specialty.
His present plight exemplifies the adageabout
the pitcher going to the well until it breaks.
According tohte Btory, he had practiced his
profession for so long a time without being
caught that he bad begun to regard himself
as an immune. Barrows is also a thief.

Landwehr, about 0 o'clock on Friday
morning nf lost week, hired a horse and Bleigb
from Edward Totten, proprietor of the Man-
sion Home Livery stables, ostensibly to drive
to Hlbernia, where be said he wanted to de-
liver eoniB books. Mr. Totten recognized bim
as a man to whom he bad hired a horse
Borne two years ago, which Landwehr,
through some inadvertence probably, hod re-
turned, and so let him have a rig. Instead of
driving to Hibernla, however, Lindwehr,
picked up his friend Barrows and drove
directly to Newark. On their arrival in that
city Barrows took the rig to the livery Btable
of Fox & Hoy, on Washington Btreet, where
he asked to have horse, harness, robes and
sleigh sold at auction at once, saying he WHB

in a hurry.
I t so happened that Mr. Fox knew that the

police had long been on the lookout for a
horse thief who had been operating through-
out northern New Jersey and he telephoned
to police headquarters that a man had come
lu from tbe country with a horse and sleigh
vhicb, ho wanted to sell. Then, not to excite
ipprehension on the port of Barrows, he bad

an employee tag the horse, harness, robes
and Bleigh, tbe tags bearing tbe numbers 05,
00, 07 and 03 respectively. In a little while
Detective John M. Tyler appeared on the
scene and began to question Barrows, who
told him that he was Belling tbe horse, Bleigb,
etc., for a friend who was awaiting the result
of the pale in a nearby saloon. Tyler then
telephoned to police headquarters and Detec-
tive Sergeant Peter J. Christie was sent to
tbe stable to assist bim. Christie, It Beams,
had been on the trail of a horse thief, whose
description he had, for some seven or eight

lontbs. When he got to tbe stable he saw
that Barrows was not the man he had been
looking for, but when he and Tyler followed
Barrows to the saloon and there saw tha al-
leged owner of tbe horse and sleigh, Christie
knew that his long fiearch was ended, for the
man, Landwehr, was his quarry. Both men
were token to police headquarters and Bar-
rows promptly told where tbey had hired
the rig.

And so it came about that Mr. Totten was
]R that some evening Informed by telephone
!rom Newark that bis horse and Bleigh had
aeon recovered, when he was yet in blissful
ignorance of the fact tbat they hod been
stolen. On Saturday morning Mr. Totten
went to Newark by train and In the after-
ioon he returned with his horse and sleigh.

On Monday morning he swore out a warrant
for the arrest of Landwehr and BarrowB,
armed with which Constable Blake went to
Newark to fetch the prisoners. He returned
with them on tbe 1:58 train, and on the 2:45
train he took them to Morristown and turned
them over to Sheriff Durling. Landwehr
confesses to having stolen more than a score
of hor es. This, for a man with a cork leg,
iaa pretty good record. Landwehr is also
said to have been concerned in a recent rob-
bery at Lake Hopatcong. If Chief Hopper
and Detectives Christie and Tyler could have
overheard Mr. Totten, when he told bow
cleverly they carried through the Newark
end of the business, they certainly would have
blushed.

Medals Awarded TO Soldiers.
Medals were presented to the members of

Company K, 2nd Regiment, N. J. Vote., and
to other soldiers from Montclair who Berv«d
in tho war with Spain, on Wednesday even-
ing. Tho medals are of bronze, represent-
ing- a volunteer preparing; to fire, and are ln-
Bcribed, "For Service in the SpanlBh-Amerl-
can War". On the bar is the Inscription,
"18U8. Montclair." Thename of the recipient
and tbo regiment or vessel with which he was
connected Is engraved on the back of the bar.
Alonzo Freeman, of this city, as a member of
Company K, went to Montclair and received
a medal. Two memben of Company M,
Gottlieb Scharfenberg and David McNamara,
as residents of Montclair, also received
medals. ^

Card of Tlinnks.
Wo desire to return our thanks to our

neighbors and friends and to the comrades of
our late son Stewart for their kindness an
help extended to us on tho occasion of thi
Bad accident which resulted in his death.

MB HENRY HXLTIUAN AND FAMILY.
Port Oram, N. J., Feb 21,1899.

Wliat 'a tlio Seorot
of happy, vigorous health? Simply keeping
tho bow&te, tho stomach, the liver and kid-
neys strong aud active. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters does it ^ _ _ _ _

To euro Constipation Forovor*
Talto Cuscurots Candy Cathartic ioc orSSo

It 0.0.0, fall to euro, drugglaU refund mono

ELECTRIC LIGHT
STOCK IN DEMAND.

HITAL SYNDICATES JLTTBll THE
DOVER I'ZAlfX.

TRE4SDRER L. D. SCHWARZ DEPOSED.

Trolley Apparen t ly the Bud In View
—North. J e r sey Traotlon Company
Believed to be Interes ted l a tile
F igh t and to Xlave Corralled a Ma-
j o r i t y of the Stock—Matter May b e
Carried Inco the Courts.

Stock of the Dover Electric Light Company
'&* in greatdemand this week. Rival syndj-

oates, each said to be backed by millloas,
sought to acquire a majority interest in that
company, with the result that the stock is
now beld stltily at par, although only a week
ago options were secured at 85.

The first intimation that the Board of
'Irectors of the Dover Electric Light Com-

3any had that one of their number was get-
ting options on the Btock was when John
Hurd last Friday told Postmaster McUracken,
who is a director, that he had been asked
by a son of L. D. Schwarz, treasurer
of the Dover Electric Light Company, to
give him an option on his stock a t

Mr. Hurd said that he could not
entertain tbe proposition, but his suspicion
being aroused by the statement of Mr,
3ohwarz'a son that he had options on the
oldtngs of others, he told Mr. McCracken
bout It, and tbe latter informed President
). S Allen and Directors I. W. Searing and

Alexander Kanouee. Tbe latter immedi-
ately started out to investigate and soon

Lrned that Mr. Schwarz already had enough
iptions to give him control of the company.

•. Searing sought an interview with Mr,
Ichwarz and in answer to inquiries as to
rbat was iu the wind was told by Mr.

Schwarz that bs was simply buying up the
stock of the company as an Investment, and
tbat be was acting for M. H. Stern, of the
Irin of Jacob Stern & Sons, dealers in hides,
kins and tallow, In Philadelphia, by which
Irm bis son Eugene was employed. Mr.
Searing urged Mr. Schwarz to protect the
ninority stockholders and Mr. Schwarz an-
swered that bo had all the stock be desired
and didn't want any more.

Tuesday was the day of the regular month-
ly meeting of tbe board of directors, and
when the routine business was disposed of,
Mr. Seating offered a resolution to this effect:
WHEREAS it is understood that parties

have been obtaining options on the stock
of tbe Dover Electric Light Company with
a view to acquiring a controlling interest
in tbe company, be it
RESOLVED, That all options be placed at

the disposal of the board, and that a commit-
tee of three be appointed to consult with tha,
parties who are seeking to buy the itock with
i view to obtaining a bona fide offer for all
ihe capital stock outstanding, said offer to be
subject to acceptance or rejection by the
board,

This resolution did not pass, u Mr. Schwarz
refused to come In with tbe others. Mr.
Bearing thereupon presented the following
resolution:

RESOLVED, That we. the Board of
Directors of the Dover Electric Light Com-
pany, will not sell or countenance the sale ol
a majority of the capital stock of the com-
pany to any party tbat will not name a price
for the whole amount of capital stock and
give each stockholder the privilege of occapt-
mg or rejecting tbe offer.

This resolution was adopted by a rote of ti
o 1, Mr. Schwarz dissenting.

An offer was then made to purchase Mr.
Schwarz'a Btock at par and he declined to en-
tertain the offer, saying:

"I 've got a majority of the Btock and It is
paid for. I don't want any more."

At 0 o'clock the conflicting Interests were
ill as far apart aa the poles and the meat-

ing was adjourned till 8 o'clock, at which
hour tho board started in where they had left
iff two hours before. When it appeared that

no amicable settlement could be reached, a
resolution was adopted to sell 100 shares of
the 129 shares which still remained In the
treasury, an offer to pay par for the stock

Lvlng been made, and the resolution was
adopted, Mr. Schwarz protesting against the
legality of the proposed action. When the
resolution was declared adopted Mr. Schwarz

ras asked to sign the certificates of Btock,
mt he refused and left the meeting.

Immediately upon his departure a resolu-
tion was unanimously passed deposine him
from bis office as treasurer and Charles E.
Clark was elected in his stead. The certifi-
cate of stocks were then signed and issued.
This action changed the face of matters very
much, Bince before the Issue of the treasury
Btcck Mr. Schwarz controlled 386 shares of
the 671 issued, & small but sufficient majority,
but with the sale of the 100 shares the control
passed from his hands to the owner of the
100 Bhares, who hod also agreed to take at
par all the Btock of the minority. The pur-
chaser of the 100 shares was Walter Whitting-
ham, A Btock broker in New York.

Mr. Stern, for whom Mr. Schwarz was
acting in the deal, informed tbe EEA yester-
day that be represented a syndicate backed
by 125,000,000. That ths purchase of a con-
trolling interest Iu the Dover Electrio Light
Company was merely an entering wedge, to
be followed by future large deala in Dover
which would help develop Its interests aud
make the town what it should be, a live and
growing city.

Continuing, Mr. Stern said that he and
Mr. Schwarz control 830 shares of the
company's stock, and that the minority stock-
holders, represented by Messrs. KanouBO and
others, have Issued 100 Bhares of stock, which
Issue he and Mr. Schwarz claim is Illegal.
Tbe whole thing hinges upon the legality of
this Issue and a very Interesting fight will
doubtless result.

Mr. Stern added that he and Mr. Schwarz
had met the directors yesterday and had
offered to take all the stock at par or to guar-
antee that tho minority stockholders would
be protected in any emergency which might
arise.

Mr. Scbwarz also was very emphatic in
disclaiming all Idea of desiring to take sA-
vantago of the minority stockholders, but
that he could not at tha meeting on Tuesday,
in the absence of Mr. Stern, obligate hlm-
Belf to take any more stock. ," I told them,"
Mr Schwarz said to the ERA ^representative,
"that I would not have aBinglestockholder
lose a cent, but X could not enter into any
further agreement in the absence of Mr.
Stern I told them this repeatedly."

Both Mr. Whittingham and Mr. Storn say

Continued on fourth page.
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FANCY DRESS BALL AT MORRIS PLMUS:

IX M.I Tl.S A XI) A I 11'. \ / > . i STS

sun: JiosiiTA i. HI vi:.

The Stu-ttil Kveiii <»i- Hie Year -A
luiit;*' <»f HI-.! role (liiu.M-tii-^ in
(JrillMl MuriMi -li< C'1 inn! Ma
WuslihiKti»ii Kr<-,lv.. si,.u- son
Kotuhnin SpfnLs Wunls or 1'ral-

The uniuml fum-y »lrc^ bull w iw t.cli at
the New Jfiwy Stuti* IIo^>itul on Wednt-s-
day evening (Washington's Birlbdiiy). It is
enough to say that in enthiisinsiii and splendor
it did not fall tbnrt of former Iwillh, l«ut »s
every year iniikus an improvement in all
things, no it lias seemed with tlie lml 1. Tlie
jiartii-ipantH were each fitlireil in fancy cos-
tuiue to represent the t'liuim-RT nf iheir
choice. Stunt1 apjieared nsiit-*i>oiuu;t.'siif loiin
ago and some, more modern, us " Uiu-kj"
O'Neil, •'Arizona Hill," Admiral Ilewt-y un<l
Admiral Suinpsou. Promptly at 8 oVIock
the ball was opened when Wunlen uml Mrs.
M. K. Everitt as G«n-K« and Murllm Wosh-
Ingtoii entered the ball romn to rt'i'ttivo their
gueata. A herald took his position on the
floor and at the roll of a drum Nunoluou
Bonaparte and Empress JoKopliiua (Dr. and
Mrs. Evans), untwert ami paid their rapects
to tin! first president and his wiftt. AK«'»
tbe drum rolled and Dr. Elliot G:uton uud
Mrs. Gorton as the Dulte of Wellington and
Lady Montague entt-rrd. Again there wns
the roll of the drum and the herald announced
Alexander Hamilton uudElizaliethSchuykr,
(Dr. Tboinau I*. Trout and Miss M. Haker).
Immediately following were, the-other ollk'trs
—Dr. P. S. Mahlon mid Miss <J Baker, us
Louis XVI and Mario Antoinette; Dr. A. IS.
Corwin and Miss Johnson ea Count vou
Neipperg and Queen Louise. In all uixty
couples took part, each being ushered iu in
tbe same ceremonious manner with th" roll
of the drum and formal announcement of
their (pseudo) identity by the herald. Other
noted personages of the Napoleonic arm also
leut their prt'honoe, such as General Alorenu
aud Marie Anne Charlotte, Duke of IUvoli
aud Princess Sopia, and Nuitoleon's stuff
officer, Capt. L*> Fehre and Madame Buns
Gene. The shades of oven more ancient
nobles were present in apparent return to
life, (jueb as Columbus and Isabella, Homeo
and Juliet, the Merchant of Venice and
Portia. Ilaralet understudied Ins illustrious
father and walked with bis Ophelia. Sir
Walter Raleigh patiently wnitwi for nn op-
portunity to repeat tbo cloak episode for
Queen Elizabeth, Tho Lilv Maid of Astolat
apparently did not die, as Tennyson suspected,
but won present as the chanuiug partner of
Lord ChfSteiileld. 1'leavant relations with
China were assured by the presence of Li
Hung Chang aud the Empress Dowager,
WUIIP Julian proved her c us tat it friendship
by the presence- of tho Mikailo and Sulsuiim.
Germany in not su untu^milstii: it f tar all, for
were not Faust ami Marguerite on as good
terms with Admiral Sumpsou an hia own
pride, thoDaughU;rof tlioRegiment? Sousa,
the Beggar Student ami Daisy Bell were, as
far aa could lit» seen, on the Bume social planp,
aud Rosa Uouhtrtir niudo assiiranco doubly
sure that the hall Blionld bo an nrtiutic
success. An especial honor can be claimed
for tbe ball in its being the occasion of the
first appearance of Admiral Drnvey since his
receut glorious achievements iu tbo fur East,
he biuibelf being honored by the company of
Lady Nelson. Ancient beaux, such as Lord
Gonzola and Orlando could not eclipse tho
King of Dudes. The Rough Riders have de-
veloped social proclivities, for Buck}' O'Ndll
and Arizona Bid kindly returned to life and
danced attendance upon IMncess Flavia and
Desdemoua. Seaneu Charette, Clausen,
IMgtinn ami PhlUi snnsH m followers of the
illu&triuus Hohson, but it must be said tuut
their osculatory rewards were few. A Puir
of Queens from tbe Philippines could not beat
two Aldermen from Alaulla. " Mistber1'
Dooley told " Misthress Hinuessy" all about
it, while that Liss o1 Loivrie's aud Dulciaua
del Tobosa looked on in opuu-mouthed admir-
ation. Undo Sam was forced from hia usual
severity by the antics of Touchstone and
Cyrano de Bergernc (aud bis nose), and many
otherno less illustrious ghosta came forth and
•walked, completing tbe effect and making it
a most gorgeous civil aud military function.

Tbe grand march led by Dr. Britton D.
Evans and Mrs. Evans began nt S o'clock aud
•WQB a very elaborate one, the lino forming
first iu pairs, from which lines of fours and
eights were made and unmade, aud many
pretty and intricate figures were evolved.
Some of the figures, such as tho "serpentine,"
afforded an ever changing picture of many
colors, and being perfectly executed was like
a fairy scene. Tbe last figure ended in a hol-
low square, ibo lino extending arouud tho
four eidea of tho hall. Tho orchestra under
the leadership of George J. Hilur was eicep
tionolly good, the grand march being partic-
ularly appropriate and very well produced.
At the close of the march, Beeraiugly out of
nothing, evolved tbo strains of a waltz, to
which the couplea glided off in a revolving,
though seldom conflicting mass.

A special feature of the evening were two
special dances, one a stately minuet by the
following characters in costume :

"Pride Goeth
"Before a Fall."

Some proud people think
they have strong constitu-
tions, and ridicule the idea.
of disease. Such people
neglect their health, let the
blood ran down, and their
stomach, kidneys and liver
become deranged.

Don't be foolish about your health'
Use Hood's Sarsapiirilla and you will
prevent the fall and save your prido.

Scrofulous Hip Disease —"My boy
Willie had scrofulous hip disease from a
baby. Abscesses developed. Months at
the hospital, with best treatment, did no
good. They said lie would never walk
again. He was helpless and wasted awny
to nothing but skin and bone. Hood's
Sarsnparilla had lulpcd me, and I gave It
to him. Imagine my delight at a wonder-
ful change. Abscesses all healed, crutches
thrown away, lie Is now tall and stout,
perfectly well nnd tho thnnka arc all due
to Hood's Sarsaparllla. Other mothers with
crippled children should know this." MBB.
EUMA V. DUFF, Walpolc, Mass".

Nervousness-"! was weale, nenroua
and very delicate, staggered In attempting
to walk. Hood's Sarfiapnrllln and Hood's
Pills made mo well. I reel like another
person." MRS. LIZZIE SIIEHDEUT, Conduit
Street, Ext., Annapolis, Aid.

Dyspepsia—" We ull use Hood's Sarsa*
parlllu. I t cured my brother-in-law r.nd
toyoelf of dyBpepsIa. I owe my life to it."
M. H. KIBK, G07 Franklin St., Philadelphia.

• ^ ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

IQ POWDER CO., NEW

HET I.
1. liucky O'Neil mid Princes Flavin.
11. Arizona Hill uml Desdenmim.
;i. liutlulo Hill uud Annie Oukluy.
•J. Lord GouzuJu und 1'hylliu.

KKT II.
1 Dukoof York und Kstneralda.
2. Hir IvmniYltit and rartlieula.

Lord iliirluit>li and IVitiLi-t* Beatrice.
4. Prince Karl aud Diana.

SLT III.
1. Cyrano de HeiKerae and the Uunawuy Girl
2 Merchant of Venice and Portia.
II Mir Waiwr Ittilalgli and Queen Elizabeth.
4. Orlando and Kosulind.

RET IV.
1. Irtird Chesterfield aud Elaine.
•i Jt.mieo aud Juliet.
II Columbus und Iridiella.
1. Hamlet und Ophelia.

The other, a Saratoga L.ancier«, by the fol-
lowing :

BKT I.
I, Randolph Clausen and Daisy Hull-
!J. George Charette and Uttle Bo Peep.
:i. Usborne Deignauund Naiiey Irfe.
•i. Oeorufl Pbiltips and Cecelia.

PET II.
1. Tony Lumnkin and Pomona.
'J. Tuut'hdtone and l'licubo.
;!. Two Aldermen from Mnnila.
4. A pair of Queens from the Philippines.

SET III.
I. King of Dudes and 20th Century Girl.

Admiral Dewfy aud Lady Nelson.
;t. lied Cloud and Focahontaa
•1. Admiral Suinpsou aud Daughter of the

Kegiinent.
SET IV.

1. Uncle Soni and Goddess of Liberty.
12. Faust and Marguerite.
3. Kamly McAllister und that L*ss o' Lowrfe's.
4. Night and Day and Uuby Hunting.

After tho grand march Senator Ketcham,
of Ei&ex county, made a short but felicitous
8pei'cb.anpropriate to the occasion, congratu-
lating Dr. Evans upou tbe tmccesd of the
alFuir, the participants upon tueir excelleut
characterizatiuns and ilnally the State upon
possessing such an excellent Institution which
ranks high amoug its kiud throughout the
whole country.

As iutiy be imagined tbe fancy dress ball
is for tbe patients and is to them the moat en-
joyable affair of the year. Many of them
take part aud many get up unique and tasty
costumed. Their enjoyment of the weekly
ilunceB, and particularly tho great dance of
the year, is not appreciated by the public
until they have witnessed one of these RlrairR.
Everything is done to mtike them as frequent
and varied as possiul". Th<3 amusement is
not confined to the patients alone, as the

'BtB are equally pleased und the officers of
the institution are afforded an opportunity to
demonstrate one phase of the life in a large
institution of this kin.].

Ttie patriotic feeling of the hospital was
well demonstrated by an elaborate display of
flaps and national colors, and the beauty of
tbe decora' ions were very much enhanced by
the profuse supply of plants from tho hos-
pitul Kminhouse, tban which there are tow
finer in tbe State,
The characters in the march were OB follows :
Pr. B. D. Evans and Mrs Evans as Na-

poleon Bunupartu aud Empress Josephine;
Dr. Elliot 0 or ton and Mrs Gorton as Duke
of Wellington and Lndy Montague; Dr. T. P.
Prout und Miss M. Uaker as Alexander Ham-
ilton and Ellz'»b.-th Scuylcr; Dr. P. H. Mallon
md Miss C. Baker as LOUIB XVI and Marie
Antoinette; Dr A.S. Corwin nnd Miss John-
son as Count Vou Neipperg aud Queen Louise;
Samuel Higgins and Miss Rittonhouse as
General Moreau and Marie Anne Charlotte;
J. Mulin Clark and Miss Coultas as Duke of
Uivoli and Princess Sonia; Mr. Corwin nnd
Miss Kngler as Captain LeFvbro and Madame
Sans Gene; Mr. Andrews, and Miss LaForce
as Bucky O'Neill and Princess Flavia; Mr.
Cadmus and Miss ICircliner as Arizona Bill
and Desdemona; Mr. McDonald and Miss
Stacy ns Sir Launcelot and Partbenia; Mr.
Misch and Misa Kelly as Prince Karl nnd
Diana; Mr. Bronie and Miss Kate Kelly as
Duko of York and Ejmorelda; Mr. Lyncb
and Miss Baxter as Buffalo Bill and Annie
Oakley; Mr. Cole and MlssCummlugsas Lord
Gonzola and Phillia; Mr. Clinch uud Miss
Qolil&chruidt as Lord Burleigh and Princess
Beatrice; Mr. Hughson and Miss Banta as
Itonieo and Juliet; Mr. Ackerinan and Mrs.
Rrouie as Culumbus and Isabella; Mr. Price
and Miss Haley as Cyrano de B<*rger&c and
the Runaway Girl; Mr. Day and Mrs. Hert-
zopas Merchant of Venice and Portia; Mr.
Lyons and Miss EiHnger as Hamlet and
Ophelia; Mr. Gill and Mis* Redding as Or-
lando and Rosalind; Mr. Appleton aud Miss
Coursen as Sir Walter Raleigh and Queen
Elizabeth; Mr. Doran and Miss Olds as
Lord Chesterfield and Elaine; Mr. Swin-
nerton and Miss Craig as Admiral
Dewey and Lady Nelson; Mr. Post and
Miss Jackson as Uncle Sam and Goddess
of Liberty; Mr. Itothmnd Miss Brewsteras
Li Hung Cbangand Empress Dowager; Mr.
Thompson and Miss Styers as King Midnight
Sun and QuceuNoonday Moon; Mr.HaNtead
and Miss Anderson as Baldomero E. Espatero
and Lady Bonhcur; Mr. L.cnt and Miss Hill
na King of Dudes uud the 20th Century Girl;
Mr. Buxtou aud Miss Webber as the Mikado
and Sat'unta; Mr. Janson and Miss Carson as
Raust and Marguerite; Mr Nelson and Miss
Smith as Major Domo and Phcbe; Mr. Duck-
witz and Miss Slaght as Admiral Sampson
aDd Daughter of tbo Regiment; Mr. Dicker
man and Miss Steiukopf as Sousa and Yxolde;
Mr. Myerholtz and Miss Thnmas ns Paul
Revere and Barbara Froitcho; Mr.Van Steen-
herg and Miss Stebly as Don Juan and Donna
Juana ; Mr. Seibcrt and Miss Campbell as
The Beggar Student an<l Arabella; Mr.
Mains and Miss Young as Night and Day
and Baby Bunting; Mr. McCarthy and Miss
Force as Benor Crisp! and Dulcinea del
Tobosa; Miss Milburn and Miss Hill as Flower
Girls; Mis-* Harway and Miss Strel as Tam-
bourine Girls; Mr. Campbell and Miss Carroll
as Sandy McAllister aud That Lass o'
Lowrie'H; Mr. Brower nnd Miss Atkinson as
Mistber Dooley and MMhrcss Hiunessy; Mr.
Rhodes and Mi*s Baldwin ns Louis Doml-
uiquo und Daphnu; Mr. Andrews
and Miss Petty as Mazoppa and
Prlucelal; Mr. Wblpplo and Miss Wolf
as Red Cloud and Pocahont«s; Mr. Wise
and Mies M. Smith as Touchstone aud Daisy
Dell; Mr. Custaoo and Miss B. Smith as
Randolph Clausen and Dauenter of Liberty;
Air. O'Neill aud Miss Nichols ns George
Charette and LlttloBo Peep ; Mr. Nichols mid
Miss Houseman OH Osborno Doiguan and Loua
Rarrifion; Mr. Getrin and Miss Connors as
Qo Tgo Phillips and Cecl in. ; Mr. Schut-e aud
Miss Ehvell as Tony Lumpkin and Pomona ;
Mr. Fitzgerald and Miss Ely as Captain Red-
mond and Margarctta ; Mr. Dater and Mitts
Keyos as Jack Bprnt and Mother Hubbard ;
Mr. Wood and Mrs. Evans as Lord Cardignn
nndFloreuco Nightingalo ; Mr. Cuthlwrt nnd j
Miss Thorn as Pirate of Penzance nnd ttie i
Girl from I'urls ; Mr. Heichmun and Mks
IUckwin us Paul Jones aud Naiicy Lee ; Miss
Catou and Miss Lee as a Fair of Queens troai

ItOONTON.

Grimt-H. a toucher in the IJoonton high
chool department, was giving a lesson in

chemiutry cm Monday, when a dottle In which
aha tvas mixing Bome neidB exploded Knuill
pieces <)( Hying glass stiuck the teacher and
one of the Bcholars in the face. Tliey were
only slightly hurt.

Miss Moore, of New York State, has been
engaged as teucher in the Boouton public
Bchool, to succeed Miss Lloyd, wbo has bpeu
engaged as teacher of Latin in the Blair
Academy at Blah>town.

About a year ago Orlando Righter, of Par-
.ilppany, suffered with gangrene on hia right
foot. Mortification set in, and the foot had
to be amputated. Mr. Righter is now uillicled
with the same disease on his other foot,

Thomas dipstick and fundly and Mr. and
Mrs. \V. H. M. Marsb, of Boon ton, linvognne
to Florida for a fow WCOIIB' sojourn. Miss
Maruh gave a theatre party in New York on
Monday night before her parents started for
%e South.

Congressman-elect J. S. Salmon, of Boon-
ton, attonded tho banijiifct of tbo Virginia
Democratic Assojiation, which was held in
Washington, D. C, on Wednesday. Mr.
Salmon has appointed hia sou, Norwood G.
Salmon, of Boonton, as his private secretary.

The Herman Behr property, which JH lo-
cated on the spot near Boonton where tin-
proposed reservoir for Jersey City is to be
built, has, it is said, been bought by the watw
company. It is proposed to uso the residence
as headquarters for the company during tbo
construction of tlie reservoir.

he Philippines, and Mr. Losey and Mr.
Martin HH TWO Aldermen from Mttuila.

Among the visitor-' present were ihe folkw-
R ! Senator Ketcham, Judse J. B. Vreu-

lund, Kd«ard A. Hunt, I1. P. Knin-liili), R. P.
Axtdl, Mrs. A. F. Axti-11, Ihivid A. Uurr,
Dr. A. II, Plunder*, C. M. Day, K. \Y Ufii-

m, Oforge W. Mi lick, Dr. linker, H. H.
Day, W. H. Li'iilhii-uin, H, II. Taylor, K. It.
Kitteiiluuise, Thomas E. Hmith. J. <!. LiUH'y,
George Richards, jr., Mr. mid Mrs. Chark'H
F. HnpkiuH and MĴ H HopkiiiH, aud many
others.

A story in verse of the fancy dress ball,
written by the "Kerry Ktiir" forthe IHON
ERA, was crowded nut this week but will hi;
[ttibilsbetl in full neit week.

How's T h i s !
We offor One Hundred Dollars Reward for

nny cas« of Catarrh that cannot ho cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props , Toledo, O.
Wo tlio undersigned, have known p. J.

Cheney for the Intit 15 years, and believe him
perfectly hrmorablo in all husiiifss transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
bliir'Ulmi* timdu by their firm.

WEST & TIIUAX, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, 0.

WALDIKO. KIKNAN & MAIIVIK.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internnllv,
net ing directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfiict'ij of the ny»teio. Price. 75c. per buttle.
Sold by all druggistB Testimonials free.

Volunteers Meet lit Newark.
A large meeting of members of the First

Regiment, Now Jorsey Volunteers, was held
tn tho Common Council Chamber at Newark
on Monday night to consider the matter of
State compensation for the volunteers.
Sergeant Scarlett, of Company L, presided
A delegation of members of the Second ltegi-
ment, of Paterson, WHB present and uddressen
wvro in tide by Thonius A. Donllng and
Rcibert G. Bretuner, of Fatcrsun, explanatory
of the action of tbe Second Regiment aud of
the bills introduced.

Mr. DowHnjs enid that Governor Voorbee."
bad given a distiuet promise during tbo wut1

that he would recommend to the Legislature
that tbe vnluntocrs bo paid the difference be-
tween 52 cants, the Federal pay, and $1.50 n
day, the State pay. It was now a. question
whether tho Governor was going to deliver
the goods The speaker asserted that then
was no analogy between tbe volunteers ii
this war and those in the Civil War. Ham
of tbe latter got lame bounties, and the Stat
compensation afterward was for two. three
and four years, aggregating a considerable
sum. Tho present volunteers served only a
fow months, and tho omoutit provided in tbe
Ketcbam bill was small. The volunteers had
mude great sacrifices, they bad endured
many hardships and trials, and the pay they
had received had been expended largely for
food aud necessaries that tho Government bad
neglected to provide. The appropriation was
therefore the just due ot the volunteers. It
was an insult to the volunteers to ask them to
accept tbe pittance provided in the Kt'tclimn
bill. The speakers wero loudly applauded,
and ono speaker who dissented, as he tmid, for
business reasons, was shouted down. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to go to Trenton
to act in conjunction with tb» Second Reg!
tnent Committee in tho hearing before tbe
Appropriations Committee.

»j;ro(3B Iii tlie South.
It Is generally understood that there are a

I great innuy very prominent colored people
1 iu the Suuth, who havo risen from shivery to
places of position and trust. Among the
more prominent is Dr. L. A. Scruggs, of
Kalelgh, N. C. He is a physlclau who has
done a great deal for hid people. Among bis

I efforts was the establishment of a sanatorium
nt Southern Pines, N. C, where invalid col
nred people may have comfortable quarters
and proper medical attention. Tho Doctor
has received considerable assistance from
people throughout tbe North, especially in
connection with tho Sanatorium, tho Pick-
fords of Massachusetts contributed largely to
the establishment of the institution, nnd it
boare tho name of that promiueut Ma^achu.
sotts family. Wo have vor3* favorable re
ports about tho institution aud Dr. Scruggs
from the many visitors from this section who
have gone to Southern Fines during the past
two winters. Southern Pities is located on
the Seaboard Air Liue, that hns its ofllco at
371 Broadway, Now York. Tho S. A. L.
makes close connection with the Old Domin-
ion Htumnprs that leave New York daily ex-
cept Sunday. Now is a good time to go
South and escape the severe weather of tho
next fow nionttiB.

Volcanic Erupt ions .
Are Rratul, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

joy. Uucklcn's Arnica Salvo cures them,
also Oltl Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cut*, Bruises,
Hums, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblain^.
Dust Pile euro on earth. Driven out Fains
and Aclies Only 25 eta, a box, Cure guur.
anteed. Bold by 11. Kiilnore, Dover, and A.
I', Green, Chester, druggists.

VOLUNTEERS OPPOSE KETCHAM BILL.

j'i.ri:i> /• ICOMISI: itr: ni.i'i;

ixllfyltiR Hie Tovrniililp Act«—A Re-
ception to lhc> Mutc'N .Nutluiiul Scn-
IIKirn—HnlldiiiK ami l.unn Matter!.
VnrioiiM Bills liiiioilncfd.

[Spcclul Curî MK.mUnce.]
Trenton, Feb. 21*.—Tlie present leElsla-

tive week was made notable by the
Ecnce here of numerous representa-

tives of the New Jersey volunteers, who
want state pay. The boys In blue ore
•ery much agitated over the matter.

as was shown by tlie net of resolutions
passed at Paterson and printed in this
correspondence last week. Since then
their feelings have been aroused still
more In consequence of the introduction
in tho bun ate of a Mil by Senator Ketch-
um making th allowance from thy
Etate 56 a month In the case of married
men and $4 a month for single men.
This rate IB to extend over the term of
actual service, and it applies to mem-
bers of the naval reserve as well a&
memheru of the New Jersey regiments
who were mustered Into the regular
army. It does not apply to those who
enlisted directly into Uncle Sam'a serv-
ice. The soldiers do not fancy Senator
Kctcham'a bill at all. Meetings have
been held In Newark, Paterson, Cam-
den and various other cltica since lta
Introduction, protesting against so email
an allowance, arraigning everybody
who advocated such a measure and
praising those who have Intimated n
willingness to grant a larger sum. A
hearing »vas granted to the soldiern at
the statehouse yesterday, when their
views were freely ventilated. They re-
sent the notion that Senator Ketcham's
bill should be passed, and they ask that
the legislature substitute either the
bill of Assemblyman King, which votes
each volunteer the lump sum of $125,
or the bill of Senator Braun, which al-
lows $100. JuBt what the outcome will
be remains to be seen. It la remem-
bered by Iho lawmakers that the pas-
sage of Senator Bmun's bill means the
depletion of tbe stale treasury to the
amount of half a million dollars, and
that Massachusetts is paying a bounty
of only J7 per man to her volunteers,
but thetiu facts hardly form nn impreg-
nable dcfenne ngalnKt the eloquent pleas
of the New Jersey soldiers. It is a ques-
tion of cold figures versus sentiment,
and" sentiment Is a powerful factor in
sptUing a state's relations with her
brave dofonderu.

The Spanish war Is furnlKhlnp various
themes for our legislators. The pur-
chase of a pword to be presented to Ad-
miral Sampson, a reslient of New Jer-
sey, Is one subject under way. Tho
joint legislative committee, having the
matter in charge, held a meeting yes-
terday and heard from some or those
willing to submit drstonp. Tlie sword
will cost about $l,f>00. but tho presenta-
tion cannot take plar-R till Admiral
Sampson's return from Cuban waters,
which will probably he subsequent to
final adjournment of the legislature.

A bill growing out of the war la the
one offered by Mr. Jones In the house,
which exempts all honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors from poll tax and
also from tax on $500 worth of property.

Senator Ketcham has laid before the
legislature a Joint resolution providing
that the governor shall have a medal

.prepared and presented to each of the
ofneers and men of the New Jersey vol-
unteers in the Spanish war. As much
as $5,000 may be spent for the purpose.
Another measure growing out of the
war 13 the bill offered by Mr. McKee
appropriating ?ii00 for a monument to
be erected to the memory of the New
Jersey sailors killed by the destruction
of the Maine.

Ken* Townalilp Act*.
The new township nets presented

from the special commission appointed
three years ago to codify and revise the
numerous statutes bearing e*> this sub-
ject constitute one of the most impor-
tnnt subjects before the legislature. The
new acts which are now before the leg1-
islature are four in number, and the
longest contains about 20,000 words, The
commissioners nlso offer a report in
which they explain how they did their
work. At the outstart they found that
the existing township legislation owes
a great deal of Its volume and confusion
to the fact that a number of the com-
munities governed by it have outgrown
this form of government. The township
law was originally the simplest form of
local self government and was Intended
to be used only by farming communi-
ties. Nowadays, however, there are
townships, especially In Hudson and Es-
sex counties, that are townships only in
nnme, but In reality are small cities. In
trying to provide for the needs of these
latter, which wanted modern municipal
conveniences, the township Iawa have
become Incumbered with all sorts of
special legislation. The commission, In-
stead of reducing the laws to their old
scope of meeting only the demands of
farming sections, decided, after consid-
erable deliberation, that It would he
possible to frame certain general enact-
ments that would enable a township
government to meet the requirements
either of the populous localities referred
to above or of thinly settled places. The
commissioners seem to have succeeded
too. In the principal one of the four
bills offered nmple provision is made to
enable nny township to operate a wate;
and a lighting plant and to enjoy the
other conveniences of municipal life,
but at the same time tho smaller and
less wealthy townships are protected
from nny schemes which would Impose
these modern Improvements upon them
against their will, for it Is provided that
the township committee can enter upon
no such work till an appropriation has
been voted by the town meeting. This
leaves the determination of the matter
to the taxpayers themselves. A public
hearing will be Riven on tlie bills In the
senate ehnmbor on Wednesday, March 1.

llutlriliipr nnd Lonn Mutter,
The bulldtntr and loan concernB of the

atate are making a strong fight against
any sort of state supervision in addi-
tion to the requirement of an annual
report, as now, to the bureau of labor
and statistics. This bureau has no
power to Investigate anything, but sim-
ply to receive the report. The discov-
ery of this fnct when certain Trenton
loan concerns were wrecked a year or
more ago startled the public. Last win-
ter nn effort was made to get remedial
legislation, but without effect. Thla
winter two bills to provide for closer
state supervision are pending—one In-
troduced by Mr. Guenther and one by
Mr. Bell. On Friday last the State
League of Building Associations met
in Trenton to consider the matter, and
after a lively Interchange of views a
resolution was adopted declaring that
tho present laws are sufficient and that
no now legislation 1B required. It may
be that the legislature will ignore this
dictum from the loan officials and paBB
either the Bell or Guenther act.

The character of the Investments
made by Bavlngs banks In this state
has always been carefully guarded, and
the law has always Insisted on gilt
edged securities. The existing law per-
mits the purchase of municipal bonds
of various kinds, but does not cover
the bonds of "boroughs or villages," for
the reason that there were no such mu-
nicipal* ;.'es when the present law was
enacted. Thesa boroutrhs ho,ye grown

UII Him-.', iin-V ns a rule", their bonflR art
H9 secure as ihusi? of larger municipali-
ties. Senator Ketcham has introduced
u bill to mid "boroughs and villages"
to the list of corporations whose bonds
nay be bouyiit by savings banks.

I nil.d Slates Senaluri.
The Republican League of Trenton

gave a nc-r-ptiun Monday evening to
United States Senators Suwell ond
Kenn, and there was a large gathering
tn Imnor of these distinguished Repub-

cany. Senator Sewell was not present,
but went a letter of regret.

Whether Af^wnblyman Abbett had
tbe reception in mind when he offered
his resolution in the house the same
evening providing fur the election of
United Rtntfs sL-natnrp by the people Is
not known, hui »t all events it was quite
a coincidence. The resolution declared
in favor of an amendment of the United
States constitution so as to permit a
direct vote or thr- people for senators
and Instructed X, w Jersey's representa-
tives at "WashiiifcUm t.i urpe the matter
in congress. The Republicans seemed
to think this fulminntion from the Dem-
nnrntic side of the hmisf needed mature
deliberation, and it was referred to the
committee on ftiUinl relations Instead
f being nt once adopted. The vote was
:E to 22.
Mr. Abbett c»me to the front again a

little later by sfrvinp notice that he in-
tended in due course to move to relieve
the committee In charge from further
consideration of hlB equal taxation bill.

A number of remonstrances were of-
fered ngnlnpt Wily Thompson's Wash-
ington park IIcense hill, hut the 'fronton
mlnlsien*. who bnve been opposing it,
have withdrawn from the hattle. bavin.tr
ascertained thnt as a whole It tends to
restrain rather than to encourage the
sale of liquor within tho state,

A number of petitions hnve neon pre-
sented to the legislature fnvorlnfj the
pnssnge of nn act tn prevent the dese-
cration or mifUiUfi of the American flng.
These petitions enme from patriotic so-
cieties. ]\lr. Cnrroll of Hudson has on
the rnlendar a bill to prevent the use of
the flag for ndvortislng purposes.

Th*" prninihle appointment by the gov-
ernor of Chandler W. Rikt-r as prose-
cutor of the pirns in KSSPX ccuuiiy,
which w.'ip mentioned In this corre-
spondence l:i.-a week, reached the sen-
ate later on, together with the following
nomination?:

For RUpi.Tintriidcnt of public1 schools,
Charles J. Ttaxter; reappolnted for
three years at an annual salary of
$3,000.

For majnr general, commanding the
national Kunrd of New Jersey, General
William J. fVwell, vice Joseph W.
Plume, reslfinorl.

For major genprnl hy brevet, Rlnhard
A. Donnelly, quartermaster general of
the state.

General Reweli was confirmed nt once,
being an ex-senator. The others, It I
expected, will be confirmed this week.

on (IN IMHI HIMIM.

A new hill by Senator Stokes requires
sheriffs on cut.'ring ofllce to file with
the county clerk under oath u full li^l
of all persons eligible to nerve as grand
and petit Jurors. It may be revised by
the court.

Residents of Millvllle, Brldgeton,
Fairton and Elinor have petitioned in
favor of Senator Stokes' bill providing
Cor fortnightly payment of wages.

Senator IS vans has several oystei
bills. One extends the act fixing six
districts and empowers the governor to
appoint the commissioners.

Senator Packer Introduced a bill fix-
Ing severe penalties for bringing dairy
cows or neat cattle into the state with-
out Inspection under direction of the
state board of health.

A bill that is of Importance in rural
places is senate No. 104, Introduced by
Senator W. M. Johnson, which author-
izes township committees, borough
councils, etc., to permanently Improve
public roads on petition of the own era
of two-thirds of the lineal feet of the
abutting land.

The assembly concurred in an adverse
committee report on house bill 97 regu
lating prizefights, but the promoters ot
these modern entertainments have had
another bill introduced permitting the
use of six ounce gloves and legalizing
exhibitions where the only reward to
the boxers la a medal or similar trophy,
The exhibitions must also be held in
buildings leased for at least a year by
some athletic association,

A rather familiar measure Is the one
offered by Mr. Deleot providing for a
state examiner of engineers. Such a
bill has been defeated time and again,
but It la on the calendar once more.
Under its provisions the state examiner
Is to be an engineer of ten years' stand-
ing, his appointment Is to be in the
hands of the governor, with the consent
of the senate, and he Is to have a three
year term, with a salary of $1,600 n
year. He Is to appoint local examiners,
who shall examine and license all sta-
tionary engineers.

Mr. Squire has In an amendment to
the county trolley bill passed a year
ago. The amendment provides for an
appeal from the award of the commis-
sioners under the act, which appeal shall
he heard by the circuit court before a
Jury.

Senator Pitney Js sponsor for a bill
which makes it a misdemeanor for any
guardian to permit a child of less than
IB years to s\ng, dance or act In publl
for gain.

The senate has passed the Paterson
alderman at large bill, and the house
has passed the Paterson park bill. An-
other bill passed In the house makes
eight hours constitute a day's labor on
public works.

The familiar dependent children's bill
has been recommitted In the house.

Prcimrlif- pOr tL-e Feint.
Lieutenant Uo his orderly)—John,

go to the restaurant and bring mo a
beefsteak with onions.

Orderly—Lieutonnnt, I take the lib-
erty of reminding you that yon are in-
vited out to dinner today.

"Where have I beon invited out to
dinner?"

"You have been invited to dine -with
Mr. Holdfast."

"So I have to dine with the old miser?
I must not go there unprepared. John,
go to the restaurant nnd bring mo two
beefsteaks with oniona"—London Tit-
Bits.

4the danger is

in the

neglect—

that's why ]

so many

colds HOREHOUND
lead to a

fatal disease.

OF

Male's Honey of Horchoundnnd Tar is
made fur tliroat nnd lung troubles. It
acts like magic. Sold by druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure iu one minute.

Are You a Busy Man?
if so, here is tin; wimiu Mii>ka of The Prudential in a

mil shell. A sound cump.mv, a liberal policy, protection to
the; whole family, children and adulls. An indication of the
value of Life insurance is that Micccbsful men, whose opinions
are worth something, all endorse it.

p1 WRITE
E Home Office, T U ^ P r n r l p n f i l l insurance Co. 3
U VewaiE.R.J. l i l t I i U U U l U a l ofemrlcca. 3

JOHN F. URYUEN, President. LUSI-ID I). WARD, Vice President. = 3
HUUAR B. WARD, 2d V. I ' rest anil Counsel. FORREST F. DRYDON, Sec'y. :—

C. 1>. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J . Z2

v O F

BASH BROTHERS BANKRUPT
-AND—

Manufacturers' Surplus Sale.
The success* of this tntglity selling event tniupreiiris anything ever recorded In tha

history of this fity's nioRt nmrvt'luus wiles, tunl it will «o into the past osnmongtl ie
tzmUest nierclmiuljslng triumphs nt tho nineteenth cotitury—u.s a niHBterf ul>ev>?r-to-bG-
forgotten stroke of futet'iiriso by New Je r ry ' s lurjĵ M-, fastest growing mid most pro-
îTfy-ive utoie. A Kuri<jn i'f m^»iiiic purchuses, involving tlioumm ta of dollars worth of

liiyh cltisB goods, mnile ut 11 time when ilcaltis every when* wero utitting forth I heir
utiuotit efforts in closing out end of tlie WHSUII urcuiuulHtiona. And now to wind up
thestjjhig stocks—A not h*r nix days1 will surely do it uud oven less tiine may sullies.
Prices huve now reached u lovel below all precedent.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, IM. J. — ^

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out and return to us with $ 1 . 0 0 und

we'll Band the following, pos ta l prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal I Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate I Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marion norland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

till [or $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Thin cnmblnatioD tills a family need. Two fnni

papers for tho nieii-Tliw " OmiMpwoiiiiin." uu
Itleul paper for tin* ladles—N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for al l-aiarlou Hurlarid'H Cook Honk with 31.0
pnKeHiinii 1,000 practical recipes for Dm «ifL-, aiut
tliB bonk " Ten NI«hm In u Bur Huom," Mm (,'reat
fst temperance novel ot the, HRH, A two cmt,
Htfltnn brlnga samples of pa pern nnd our g
clubbing list.

Veinonl Farm Journal,w V u b u ^ r
632 Main St. WILniNQTON, VT.

Jas. T. Eckhart
RERL ESTflTE HND FIRE I P R H H C E .
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty

acre farm for sale, good buildings,

large orchard.

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECURED
Write for our interesting bookB fl Invent-

or's Help" and "How you aro swindled."
Sond UH a rongh ske tch or modol of your
invention or improvement and wo willicll
you froo otir cjtlnion o9 to whether it is

t probably patentnblo. Wo malto a specially
S of replications rcjoclcd in other hands.
3 Highest references furnished*
> MARION & MARION
\ PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
1 CIrll A McclMlilcnl Enirfnocre, Grnriuntra of ttio
1 l'olytcclinlo School of lIiigliircrltttf.Un.cltL'lrjiH In
, Applied Sck'ticos, Luval University, Members
. Talent Law Association, American Wnlcr Wort;a
. AHBoclatlou, DewKnsininl Wntcr Works Afsoc.
. V. Q. Surveyors Association, Aesoo. Member Can-.
Souuty or Civil Engineer)).

OFFICES J } MONTREAL, CAN.

W. II. CAWLEY, 811. W. II OAWLISY Jit.,
GEO. V. VAN DERVKER.

Dover steam Bottling worKs,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. II. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for ami bottlers of

BALLBNTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of tho best

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Teleplioae Gail 40 A. OrdcrB received up to 11 p.m.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CIMNCKIIT op NEW JERSEY.

notiveon Fralcrk* H. Deacli, Administrator
nt Mnriu Hulsoy, (]L.c',t c u m testnmpnto
unnrao, Coraplainnnte, imd David A. N it'll-
olus, Defendant. Fi. fa for enlo ot mort-
A"1!) iwil"1"*8' I l c t u n m l ' l o to May term,

' Guv MINTOK, Solicitor.
By virtuo of tlie tt|,ove Btated writ of Deri

niciiis in my Umris, 1 shall exposo for Bale at
tow""™!'!;'™' l h e °O U r t House tallorrb-

MONDAY, tho 13th day of MARCH
" S ' ; A,- P-IWJ. between tue hours of 12 M.

1 * ° . "fteniorainf Buiil day, all that tract or
\Z\n. i ?i" "','.'' Iirei"ls™. fituaU', lying nnd
iSrSuni, K.V.' " ? V f "'""•Jem, county of
."011 lh and htnto of New Jersey Beine tuo
mino Binveyort to ,nid Harry I{. H. Nicholas
b> Cliurl™ A. Glllen, Sheriff, too., by deed
1 Wlmvi5.'"" ' l b " " ' W l t i UiereiD deicrlbed

••n!,ilifeii""ii"f!°,ta I ) n i u t in tha middle of the
'™'' '•",'" B ''"•"I'Bli Iho villQKe of Flander*.
° °.,?i" " °'"1 t««ny links an a course south,
nm'\\L ?IM'S " ' " ' t e n ni '»utM west from Hie
m tlnust corner of thu Academy in >nld vll-

j»M, nnu nms thi'iicens theiiccdlonow polnls
thli-iv h.'"' ' '"'"' (1) mMb' ol(>vcn degrees and
lli.i } , " ' " " t f S ™st. <"'» chain nnd thirty
links thence m s n u t l l soventy-tliree degrees

ii thirty niliiiilHi west, throe chains and
tynnn linliatou stake: thence (3) north,

lo ''i'K™'8 "'i-'st, one ehaln und thirty llnkB
' " hl"1";i ,'nsnco H) north, sciventy-tureotle-
t,\)\u.iT ' , T "'"""* a 'Kl elRhty-ono links
f , , ' " ; " ",' lleK'»n'"B. Containing thirty
torn bunclriilsof anHCIOnfl,,Mi n l 0 I 5 o r l B .

ini-1 I> i A " L - " D n U D O , Sherilf.

VE SOUOITOTIS WANTED EvTCIlY;
Jli.mi Ii, iT i? l m S t ( i ry "f tho PlillljiplDM11

fiit n^ iniii ' ,1 , . '-""""iiishloned by the Govern-
o I,mk I S " ' '.""""•''"I to tho War Dciiortmeiit.
co on n, i I,,1'" l u "r'">' cauips at Hun Fran-

»l°ilS» a l ' , °°V ""liGeiK.rol'Merrltt.h.ili"
" lr"i*,?,Vi m 'if"; nlloi'cKnnR.hltliuAnllT-
th iT.,h ,n Mi'iilln, Iii tliu InsurKrat eainP»

ii'lli ii „ "",' "mr"' Imttlo at Ihi fall of
oTir.«i.i,"""™f»fiiBeiilB Drlmriil of orliiinnl

° ° r ' B u ' y . Star Iiiauxauco Dldg., Chicogo.
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WOMAiN AND HO3IE.

^ WOMAN DESIGNS AND MANAGES

COMUS DAY OF THE MARDI GRAS.

KtKi't ! > « • ' U l l r t "«•»•—Uwl|>*y D r e « «
Ciiitvtt*—Tht? Little W«mait*H l i r lev-

| l l l (.«._'|hrc« Crimlifil Men—A Word
WUh Lover*.

Thi'i"fc ^ " bright wornim in Now Orlmns
p-)m works the entire year for one night of
carnival, 'i1!'0 »1(>Ht wonderful, the most
fotjmtifnl of the Murdi Gras reveliriKS ifi
p,.r work.

«lic IH MIHH Jennie Wilde, a young BO-

L,jL'ty woinmi of Now Orleans. Sho lias
clmi'tfu el Uoinus from beginning lo end.
Ami Comus diiy is tho most Important
fettturo of tho carnival.

Comus Is an organization formed of rich
eocifJiy men, young clubmen who havo
iiionoy to spunil and who nood not connhler
the duiliirs whL'ro they go.

0»« any of tho carnival belongs to this
nrimiiiziitlou, and i t spends $3,1)00 for tho

4 or two don't bo niruid; your drain
u t bo biul on tlmt account.

proc
h

iilziitlou, a p $ ,
ession of floats which on that dny rolls

Thi d t i
procession of fl y
through tho streets. Thiii does not in-
clude tho monoy Bpcnt for the Oonius hall
•Kliivli winds up tho ovonlng.

Thifl Comus bidl is ono of tho most ex-
clilfiivo functions in tho United States.
Llko tho fiinioufl assombly hall of Phila-
delphia, n card to Comus means all thut is
most, dcslmbks lu u, soolul way.

If you nro anything in Now Orleans, you
will ilimco at Comus. If you are Ineligi-
ble, neither lovo, monoy nor fraud will get
you llicro.

M1S3 Wildo liiw entire charge of tho
planning of Comus. In her little Btudio

NIBS JENNIE WILDE.

sio designs every float, every figure, every
costume, every drapery, ovory badge,
ettry souvenir.

Her work begins on that wonderful
series of floats. Every traveler -who hns
run down to Now Orleans in Jiardl Gras
time will romombor the procession.

There's a deal of "work in finding ft- Ron-
eral schomo for thoso moving pictures.

When sho decides that a cortulu Idea
would bo clever and practicable, sho con-
sults the committee.

A deal of skill is necessary lu puluting.
All of Hiss Wlldo's designs, from floats to
flowers, slio makes in water color sketches,
EiBlicostuinois carefully studied by itself.
It must ho historically eorreot. Bvory
item must stand questioning, for It will
to questioned.

When tho designs are forwarded to thi
oominittee, with them go brief desorip-
tlous and estimntes of what each will cost.
Tlicro are usually as many as 100 cos-
tunics.

When tho work of designing the floats
is over, MIBS Wildo boginB to think nhout
tho decorations for tho Comus hall. There
an) tho hangings for the ballroom, the
tablo trimmings, the favors, eto.

Knell organization has souvenirs which
correspond to cotillon favors. Over 100
fall to Miss Wilde's share. Wliou sho has
completed her sketches, they aro forwarded
to Paris to bo carried out. Every woman
who receives a Comua pin for her mask on
carnival night receives a real littlo work
ofurt. Then for each masker them is a
souvenir pin representing hia particular
organization, nnd tlieso Miss Wildo i
called on to suggest.

Although horn in Augusta, Ga,, Miss
Wilde is a thorough. New Orleans -wrann,
having been brought up in tho Crescent
City. Sho comes of old southern, families.
Shi) is a daughter of Richard Henry Wilde,
tho poet, who will bo remembered for hi
versos, "i[y TJCo la Llko a Summer
Dream."

In tho Now Orleans home of this bright
littlo woman is a most uuiquo Btudio.
Business cullers are received them, and
social callora \xg for a i0 0k too. Tho room
is hung and decorated with trophies of
tho carnival.—Now York World.

Nlfflit Fcnat a n d R u t ,
Thin womon uro not oftenor tho victims

"I dyspopsia thun tholr stouter Blstcm, al-
though it ia tho enso that, as a rulo, thoy
Mem to require mom rich, nourishing food.
^ervouflt onorgotlo womon, who go, go,
BO nro tho thin women of today—women
who rotlro with their bruins still actively
alert, but with poor, weary, fagged out
todies, suya the St. Louis Democrat. You
nood not tnlk rest to them; thoy can nc
mow rest thun cau quicksilver, nor wli:
thoy step one hour lntor in tho morning
<* tako a Hunt, nourishing broalrfiist in
oedi oveu if their olroumstanoos permit;
but ninyho thoy will fall into tho nioo.
razy lmblt of eating boforo retiring.

Nan is tho only nnhnul who does not lie
down with ii full Btomncn—not noocssaril j
or Welsh rabbit or iniiico plo, but sorao-
thing easily digested and blood produolug.
1110 nervous woinun rends or iB busy at
somotlilng until tho very instant of heir
retiring.

Now, if Bho will sprend horsolf h littli
least ana dollhorutoly Bit down to enjoy 11
tlm excitements, pleasurable or otherwise
<" tho day Blip off whilo Bho enjoys hoi
m™, uud her overwrought tissues oceop
™ Potion gracefully, rebuilding mid sm
"'"Ing her during sleep. You may nc
want it at llrat, but by nnd by you wi
mm an aching void if you try to sleo
witliout your crnolcera or wnfors, your
Rliiss of mill; o r pU n oh or sonio reooir
inenik'il niiiltwl boverago; your phyBicliu.
, ,™ l l r a t Juilgu of that. You muy use
""""ityoullko, but not heavy matte

Incruns , B a " a " ' " h r a i " n d t h ° ffO0d °l!eDt' '*
tohnve KomotMng warm, although fov
women win an t h n t

A mupln o( ulicos of brown bread we!
»»ttenil or with n thin allco of oliooso, I
°f s "[ »woot mlllc or buttermilk, a coiipl.
"i u-acliMa B p r c m l w l t h mnnnninflo, n flg 01
V, , Mu'1> fniltwlll iiotcrBatolmd dreiuns,
, , " ' w l» ' " the ond o( a certain period ro
."in. y ."" o t t l l u n«";Knlt.y of a lut of modi-
' ,,, *' lm uru In (,!iu hiibit af takiim, am

Y i, *""" hl'"h' '" l l l l l l ( l "I" t l l u " S H l l l ' f

u ttn> Mm l]L.Bt Jiicl™ ol tliu amount am

lou T ? "' r"Ml tn "gve" w l l h >'""> ''"' "reel that you oan cut several slices in

Dfllnty DrcHi ClfiHcdt.
l'erfuiniiil pudsfor trunk trays and com

pnrtiui:iitn of tlic CIKKMT linve jjruvticl «t
Killsfra-tnry In Imparting that dclican
scent whinli winien lovo Hint one woman
has carried out the scheme still furllier.
Hho has lieon in tho habit of hlingniL
t«u:hetfi of her favorite powder in hei
clothes closet, but it did not eeein to bo af
satisfjichiry nn the pads ill the b'-UT.ui.
She experhiiunUHl by hanging shecu
around tho w«ll and using a liquid hmit,
but that evnporati-d, Finally she (ouk oin
ho pads from her trunk und hung them
m the hooks in the dress closet. TIICII she
.bought, "Why not pud the closets"

No sooner thought of than done. IIci
Dcst dress closet is now upholstered ovei
ill the walls nnd ceiling. She did it her
iolf. Tho backing of tho pads is eht;e6cv
jloth. Then thero i3 a thick layer of cot-
;on batting thickly strewn with her fuvor-
to violet sachet powdor, and covering tliu
vholo is a delicate shodo of violet cliina
illk. Dofore fastening this lining to the
mills of tho closet it was tied iu "comfort"
;ylo with dalntry baby ribbon, tied in

3owknots.
Tho puds are bound all around tho edge

with violet Biitin ribbon, having loDps at
bho upper edgo to hang tho pads to the
(Vardrobo hooks. Theso bindings tiro not
"sowed to stay" at tho top, but may be
easily ripped iooso in order to renew the
powder at any time, l'ads on tho oellino
md abovo tho hooks aro fastened with
jruss headed tacks hiddon undor the rib-
jon bows.

This luxurious olosot may bo imitated
Ln cheaper upholBtory and bo quite ng
iuinty. gllkollncs, which como in such
ilulicato hues nnd patterns, with sprays ol
tho must delicate llowors, can bo usod.
Theso Bheer and inoxpensivo materials are
to bo had. with a white or shaded ground,
and tho sprays of flowers may match tho
odor used—violets, roses, crab applo blos-
soms, heliotropes or almost anything in
tho way of a ilowcr from whloh perfumo is
extracted. If a whlto ground with sprays
of flowers is used, tho bowknots can match
tho flower, and if a tinted ground is used
white ribbon is very pretty.—New York
Herald.

The Little Woman'* Grievance.
When tho eooioty for the amelioration ot

tho condition of littlo women becomes a
solid and pormanont organization, many
long catublislicd institutions will bo abol
Ished, and more humane ones will take
their place. For example, straps. Who-
aver suw a car strap long enough for tho
littlo wonieu to catch hold of without hnv-
ing to stand on her tiptoes? Tho avorngo
car strap is designed for tho grasp of. tho
man or woman whose shoulders are at
about the level of tho top of the littlo wo
man's head. It is grasped in tho mid
dlo or near the top, which gives a firmer
hold and a certain amount of eeourity,
oven whon tho rolling motion of tho car
makes oscillation inevitable. Then thore
aro longer straps, whloh by the perversity
of providence always Boom to find their
way into the hands of tho tall man or wo
man, who seldom thlnkB of passing thorn
ou to tho reeling person of 6 foot u.
These long straps are obviously Intended
for tlio tight sleeved aria of tho tailor
made woman of 6 feet 0. Sho can hang
on to ouo of them without stretching
JOT arm to its full length, and if sho

is a bit above tho ideal height ehe need
moroly crook her elbow to bo as safe and
graceful and comfortablo aB any one can
well bo in such a position. Tho oaso of
the woman of 5 feet 0—sho is the aver-
ago little vomuu—is uluiost hopeless
whon tho shortest strap dangles abovo the
Bpaco vouchsafed to her by tho crowd. She
has been known to hump around against
peoplo rather than pull her coat sleeve out
In ambitious attempts to reach tho sway-
ing strap.

Another grievance of tho littlo woman
IB that sho is debarred from buying ready
made clothes, and that tho smart fashions
aro not lor her or can bo worn only in
ubridged versions, as it were. But in this
last trial slio Is buoyed up by tho knowl-
edge that the stout woman Buffers even
moro than she. Tho smart fashions aro
mado for tho towering, but tho pretty ones
axe for the Blender, and it is balm to thi
soured soul of tho littlo woman to obscrvi
that tho stout woman is very often whai
tho dressmakers call tho ideal holghfc-for

slender figure.—New YorH Commercial
Advertiser.

Three Crnibed Bfcn.
It happened not so vary long ngo thai

three girls had como to the theater to-
gether, nnd thoy, with tho usual feminine
impodimonta of coats and hats and opera
glasses, quite filled up the threo end seats
near tho middle aislo. Beyond them sat
thrco mon who had also come to the tho-
ator togcthor. They arrived late—after
tho curtain had gono up, in fact—and
tho girls had to gather up hats, pro-
grammes aud all and rise to lot tho other
trio fllo past thorn. That was nil right.
Not ono word was said, anS both parties
settled quietly down to enjoy tho play.
But at tho ond of tho first act the mon
wanted to go out. There woro ono or two
smothored groans this tlmo as tho olumBy
masculine feet tramped to and fro across
tho sklrtB and toes of their neighbors, but
tho groans woro smothered, and every
tiling looked as merry as could bo.

At the end of tho second act the throe
len again went out. Still things woro

sereno Tho ourtnin want down on tho
third not at exactly tho samo momontthat
tho threo mon arose from tholr seats, lo
their surprise, tho girls sat still.

"Will you please lot us pass?" asked tn
foremost man of tho ono nearest hup. I
happened to bo tho chaperon, and with nl
tho dlRiiity of hor two months' old wed-
ding ring Bho gazed blankly up at him.

"Passf" sho murmured sweetly. VV"y,
I think wo havo lot you pass flvo times
already. We're very tired. Don't you
think you could uso somobody olso tc

CUTho man looked at his comrades, an(3
, if moved by springs tho threo sat clown,
And, what is more, thoy staid thoro.

Tho other two girls patted the pluoky oil
on tho head and presented her wi h a ho
of candy next day, aud after tho play ™
over throo womon of different parties In
S o S i b o r h o o d of those Beats toned
over and thanked her for what sho hoc
dona—Olovolnnd Plain Dealer.

A Word With Lover«.
loan article on "The Period of Be-

trothal" lu Woman's Homo Companion
S r t o E. Garrott gives alllaneed lovera

'iiiilil fi-i'i a ci-i'talii awkwnrdnesB &nt>
iiisii'iiint, nt, though tluTt; hud been a
cry iiLu-xiKWtl iiitruhinii. Now, nH ol
Ills is very Hilly, jttul Miiry'tt tactli'8 tlTB
nor ;iml weak In tlic extreme. John
•tnilil adiniiv her a Umusanil limes more
' lit; saw her in Tin- nnlinaiy iclaliium oi
ik:. iniumvi liuv iamily mul friumls, ppirit-
d uml tiilkativo mul nu'i-ry. l-'nr more
il>-.'i:ioilK lu hint would IJG thuso vaivninlun

iciilh which ho or tihiince, nut KIIH, had
piivd lo bring ulx.'ut. All tlu^o are
in-m.'d nml rubbed of their Bwuutneii

),v miit imial iteration.
" J t IN not. iu iho initiiro ot man to rap-

iiroiisly pri /e a tnino hird ivhicli HUB mo-
lonlcf-K In hiri liaml. Xo. His 03*0 fol-
;WH tnj»«i'ly tbat wild, freo ono ou the
viMg which Ht'fjnH tu bo over jus t out of
US rangn. Whunevpr I ami a girl pouring
)iir, hur love hivi^hly, wastefully, ut the

t of her lover I ficein to BCO ti littlo way
)1T in tlm future 11 fiutucl, restless man ami

n^nriiiK woman grieving over a pro-
liou.s tiling slio has loBt and ignorant of
IOW H]IO lo.st i t . "

JI*nv to Enjoy Life,
Start each duy us if commencing a now

ifc.
Do not think too much of tomorrow.
Control your mind ln giving attention

bo only ono mat lur at a tlmo.
It coiiipcllril by circumstances to glvo

ittention lo moro than ouo matter at o
nu1, weigh tlio nioHt important ono re
uiriutf Immediate attention and excuse
Dui'firif temporarily for not attending to

iho ol .liars.
Think that you aro but "human" and

.lablo to error.
Remind yourself that you cannot nob

beyond, tlio uhllHles you possess uud that
"time" UIOIHMVill givo you tho necessary
oxperionco you aro desirous of obtaining
if you aro an "observer." Remind your-
self that other human beings aro born of
tlio Huno "material" aud aro "subjects"
of tho Kiiuiu "dunlrcH," "passions" am!
"feelings" which possess you.

Know that when serious occurronoefl
tako placo iu ovoryduy business or In th
domestic clrclo "lifo" still lingers to en-
able you to reflect upon tho foregoing
thoughts, which will rouso tlio miud'B
action if referred to, nnd so bring you
back to your normal state of feeling,—Ex-
ohango.

riieii a Girl SUoultl Learn to Unlove
There Is a time, I believe, in love's firsl

apprnnch when it is not too hard to ba
the door If t hero is reason why ib ehouli
not stand ajar. A girl may not have U
leam to lovo, but 6ho can learn to uulovt
if Bho must. Sho herself must be thi
judge. If tlio man bring hor weaknesi
instead of strength, low idciils and no
high ones; IE ho is indolent or in temporal
orunolean; if sho feel that she will b
runted down and not on tho sweet an
wholesomo level on which sho lives! tho»
if she is truly wiso sbo chaws tho bar o
the door gently but resolutely and holds
fast. And whon hor heart ache3, as .
doubtless will soraotimoa, half out of Bhcoi
pity for him nnd half because eho so misses
tho Kweofc accustoniGdness of his presence:
tho littlo attentions, the flowors, tlio ten-
der look that stirred her so strungoly—
when her heart aches because of what
gouo out of her life, let her hold fast ,
her bravo resolution; lefc her strong se
whisper to her weak, pleading self, "I
will bo nobly niafed or not at all."—
Helen Wattorson Moody In Ladies' Homa
Journal.

A Gentle Hint.
Polish yourself up, madam. You had i

pretty wit once, a pleasant laugh, a con
vursatlan that was not oouilncd. exclusive
ly to tho shortcomings ot servants, tin
wrongiloiug9 of tradesmen. My dea:
martum, wo do not livo on spotless line
and orumbless carpets. Hunt out thn
hundlti o£ old letters you keep tied up i\
faded ribbon nt tho buok of your bureau
drawer—a pity you don't rend them
oftener I Ho did not enthuse about your
cuffs nnd collars, gush over tho neatnes
of your diuning. I t wns your torii"'1"
hair ho raved about, your sunny srti__
we huvo not seen It for EOIUO years
niadnm, tho fault of the cook and th(
butelior, I presume—your littlo hands
your rosebud mouth—It has lost its shape
madam, of Info, Try a littlo less of scold
ing of Mary Ann and practice a laugl
onco a day. You might get back thi
dainty curves. I t would bo wortli trying
I t was a pretty mouth ouco.—Jerome E
Jerome.

Gltivcit and Slioea.
Well shaped hnuils ami fet;t havo always

been regunU'il as distinctive mnxliB ol
beauty. While ouo cannot regulate th
size of theso members, eho oan alway
have her bands and nails well cared fc
and her feet becomingly dressed. A w
man who is well gloved and well BIIL
mnUcs a creditable appcarunco evon if tb
rost of her dress bo somowhat shabby. I
ono lms not very much money to epond o
hor costume let her not invest so ranch .
hor gown nnd wrap comparatively as si
does in flno, well lilting shoes, in e'°T
and in a tasteful hat. Tho oxtromlti
givo tono to tlio toilet. Soiled, ill flttii
orwornout gloves, with yawning hoi
nt tho flngi-r ends and buttons off, w
ruin any costumo and detract from tho
impression of beauty which a woman
should make upon tho eye of tlio beholdei

A riillrt'N Timidity.
Seo how timitl a little child is; seo ho1

ho sees, oven in n atmngo faco, an ohjci
which U'lTillis lilmt How shall that chi
loso tlmt liiiildityf Not by shutting hi:
in a room, where ho will never BCO an;
body. Fwu'is generated liy letting Mi
fiici) unknown objects, and presently he
begins to underhand them until out of con-
stant experience tear is eliminated, and
strength anil courage tako its place.—
Annto Besunt.

Koyal wedding cakes aro never sont on
until they havo matured ut least.B!
months. Tho actual hiking lasts froi
flvo to sovon hours. So great is tho d
mand for cake on tho occasion of a royi
wedding thut tho inukera have always i
stock of moro than 3,OUO pounds in th(
seasoning room.

Rush chairs ocensionnlly refuso to Stan
upright and must thon ho thorough
soaked, cltlior with rain or by muims of
Knrtlen hnso. Tho water rushes out
which tho chairs are mndu omvo moistn
nnd should bo soaked about onco eve
month.

It is ono of tho glaring sim-aams of H
to seo with what complacency a shallow
woman skims thu surfiico of tragedy and
thinkR that slio hns Bounded tho depths.—
Paul Lnuronco Duiibar,

In making starch if (sonpy water is us
tho linen will tako on a Iwttcr gloss, m
tho Iron Will not bj so Hkoly to stick.

MM William L. SlinlTor of Houwa
one of tho most extensive plantatU
ownora of hor BOX in Louisiana,

HYDRO !
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES!

•

•

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. ^

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. T

MADE CXCLUSIVELf 9Y y

THE STOHEBHAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE. MD. •

•••»• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Jt « Ull 1 lUlL Ull'ljti ULI vJJJ-̂ lMli oil1-* <.uuvi/jv
ie down from the coal cliutea aud knocked
i down atici rau over liioi. He died ia-
ltly. This IB one of thu terrible accidents
t is liable to happen to any nmu in tbia

*aril, ulmcbt any time. George Smith wj* a
ober, honest, reliable man. He had bot , in

! service of tlio company «i good many
.ara and 1 pii^uine hint thu time table iu bin

lead, I taw him yesterday in the pride of
strength, quick of eye, light of foot, in

..o prime* of a healthy utul vigwauB niim-
ood. Beforu jioou to-day he was dead, and

Jied BO quickly lie never knew what iiurt
l He was about a,0 years of age mid
kTea a wife mid three children to mourn hiu
i. JunLice Cutnjibelt, of Notcong, acted as

Coroner. Uudertukor Young, of tJnccasuiina,
ok charge of the rumulns.
TUB members of Htanhoi>e Council of
losen Kriends had Lhiiir entertainment bero
i Tuesday night It wus well atteailud aud

wottquite a Buccess. The Uliw.ird interfered
with it. n week ago. The Chosen Friends is

E> of the best of the benevolent orders.

I). J.

1>ORT MOUUIS.

Fireman Morris Parka is daugorously 111 at
•taunt. Hie sickuotB bus lusted KOtue time
iw and he doesn't seem to get any butter.
Conductor Beauzy la laid up with sciatica

.t this writing.

Conductor John Rohrauacker its at work
;ain after 11.11 attack of grip, as is also Brake-
tan Michael J, Duffy.
Convey my sympathy to Conductor H. H.

Ioffman, He is Chairman of the Finance
miittee of tlie Mutual Benefit Association

md an indefatigable worker in its interest.
A. gentleman tells me he was down at Long
rancli once, to some sort of a meoting, when

10 got sick and had to come home before the

otiug was out. He had a couple of bour*
,0 spare in Newark before he could caf h the
raiu home and concluded he would go up
md nee Mr. Condit, tho secretary-treasurer
I the association, who did not know bo was
ithlii a hundred adieu of him, On his ar*
vu) ut Mr. Condit's house he found Mr.

Iolf man and tlie secretary deep in the mys-
et*y oC " lettora uud (Igurcts," comparing

buiB with the money paid out, etc., as
.huugli that was their daily business. Mr.
tloil'man is one of the oldest in service and
inst faiUiful of the Morris & Es&ex Division
tnployees, who bos worked himself up by

faithful service and trustworthiness to hs
conductor on tlie mail train.

By tho way, I am glad to say the funds of
the Mutual Benefit ure accumulating right
long iu spite of the pulU of lu grippe 011

it tne past winter. They had on baud on
January 1, 18W, $7,001.75, oud In tlie treasury
of their Funeral Benefit Fund (U8& 52, after
paying out during laBt year 13,̂ 00 in death
claima. This Association numbered 2,270 on
January 1 of this yoar, and ib embraces
mong Us members all classes and conditions

of meu—trackmen, bridge builders, carpen-
ters, blacksmiths, trainmen, firemen, engi-
leers, clerks—everybody whoso name is on
tlie pay roll of the Morris and Essex division
nd tlie Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
nen who are employed at '2ti Exchange place,

New York.

I notice that at the lust meeting they
simplified the form of doctor's certificate so
that a fellow doesn't have to tell what WHS
the matter with bin grandmother or great
grandfather wlien they died. If they are of
s"und bodily health themselves it doesn't
make any difference what Noah died of.
Every railroadman ought to belong to it, yet
1 know several of them who do not.

In 1814 one Dan Nobles lived In a little
settlement iu the wilderness where the eity
of Sera otoil now stands and a man named
Goodrich lived in the same settlement.' Nobles
became indebted to Qoodrlcb iu the sntn of
$15 and being unable to pay was obliged to
flee to the wilderness lo escape a body execu-
tion. Two years before the Wurtz brothers,
of Philadelphia, had been searching tlie
country for traces of coal. They had become
convinced that it wus just tbe kind of lam
to yield autbraoite, hut could find no tangibli
proof of its presence. One day Maurice
Wurtz, who was working his way flout!

iti upon a hunter near tUe present site of
Carbondale, wbo was making an effort to
conceal himself. AVurtz, supposing the man
to be a hermit, ami thinking to obtain some
possible information from him, talked with
him. Tbe man proved to be Dan Nobl-B nnd
when asked if he had Been any traces of an
throclte, said he owned a plot of land in the
Vicinity that was covered with CUHOUB black
stones. Wurtz prevailed upon Nobles
guide him to tlie spot and found the curious
bluck btoues were thu long sought anthracite
Wurtz offered to buy the tract then
there, and Nobles replied 1£ he would pay
Goodrich the $15, so he could go home, h
would make the transfer. The deal was com-
pleted on 1 be spot anil Wurtz obtained po-ses-
sion of what has since been known as tbe
Grassy Islaud Iract, where the first coal
mining in Pennsylvania was done. Wurt
employed Nobles at t50 a month to gc
through that section and buy up land in his
name, thereby getting land worth thousands
of dollars for a trifliug sum.

Gus," son of brakeman Samuel Pavis,
died of pneumonia on Sunday night. He wa
about0 years old. He was buried f nStanhoue
Union Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry BiHsell stayed ovei
Sunday in Stanhope at Mr. Bissell's father'!
bouse.

I am g lad to say milkman Bedford is able
to be around with bis milk wagon again,
lie has had a severe attack of what tut
French call la grippe.

I am sorry to say that M. Van Homo, tbe
agent at Stanhope station, la having a dose of
that same disease, and though he is a gentle
man of a good deal of grit, the grip downec
him as easy as it dnwned Theodore Bedford
or Chauncev M.FDepew.

There is a Baptist missionary in tow
now sizing up its iuhabitants. On general
principles I do not see any use of startfn
another church of any denomination heroai
this stage of tho gome. One minister ma,
get 11I HE pretty well, but two would Btand
good chance of starving to death or going ti
tlie poorhouse.

We common folks can put on our overall!
and get as greasy and dirty as we please, an
it ia nobody's business, but we expect, the
preacher to shave at least three times a week,
keep his fuce washed nnd his hair combed
always, wear store clothes and keep his boott
blucked, baptise our babies, bury our dead,
visit our sick and como to see us Bocially auy-
time be feels liko it. HomuBt be a collegi
graduate with trained intellect and volci
one who can "bear the whips nndficornso
time." And be must bo oil this and work foi
almost the wages of a trackman. Now, h
you divided tho trackman's salary by Si norm
Iwdy In going to havo pretty slim living.

Bralionmn GoorgoSmitb, of Sam Johnson1

drill, was run over und killed iu tbo yen
hero on Wednesday morning.

This particular drill engine gets the freigl
together in station order, air ahead. It al*
does the drilling at tho Forclto powder works
On tills particular day it came to the west w
of tho yard for something and had to wai
for number tlirco to pass before It could crow
over. In order to expedite matters Smitl
walked over to tlio crossover switches li
order to bo ready to throw them wheu niim
hor three passed. Juat as tho passenger trai

whir aiid

lu i ts Advanced
Lnd tihronic form n polil in tho head is known

Nosal Catarrh and is the recognizud source
it other diseases. Having stood the test of
;ontiuued successful use, Ely's Cream Balm

recognized as a specific for niembraiial dia-
ins in the nasal passages, and you miilce a
eat mfotultB in nut resorting to thin treiit-

ment iu your own 'jane. To test It it trial
size for 10 cents or the large for 50 cunts is
nailed by Ely Brothers, 50 "Warren street,
Sew York. Druggists keep it.

POKT OR AM.

Mr3. James McKenna, after oue week's 111*
less from pneumonia, died on Friday last at
ler home ou Main utreet. Bhe leaves a hus-
:iand and several children, mostly full grown,
o mourn her loss. The funeral -was held on

Tuesday morning. Interment was made In
St. Mary's cemetery.

Tho Republican caucus was postponed from
st Saturday to Saturday night, February
ill.

Richard Wearne sustained an injury to Ms
ag while at work in tho Hurrt nrino on Tues-
iay afternoon.

The regular monthly meetingof the Mayor
,nd Council was held on Monday eveniup,
with all present except President J. H. Wll-
iaum, who was Bick, and Councilman P. II.
Williams. Reports of collector aud treasurer,
ilurk, marshal and recorder were read and
led. The following bills were ordered paid:

E, W, Rosevear, collector, yearly Ba1ary,$2f)0;
E. E. fotter, flBaeMor, yearly salary, $180;

oseph R. Williams, overseer of poor, fees,
f50; Henry Collins, recorder, fees, $13; Jos-
>ph Mankeo, marshal, salary, $-15; Mrs. Geo.
<"arr, $13,50; H. W. Kice, ITi; F. lV. Flaggo,
5; Martin Carberry, 15.40; Michael Gray,

$;.9H ; Daniel 8. Voorhees, «1 5!> ; Benjamin
Nicoll, rent, $10; Philip Bartlo, 75 cents; Jolm
McKenna, $10.30; Daniel Fiehter, $7; James
LOWIB, $1.60; Gordon Morgan, $150 ; Jolm
McDonald, $4 50. No other business nf im-
portance was transacted aud the meeting ad-
ourned. This was tbe last regular meeting

:>f the present Council.

Samuel Davis shipped big household effects
to FIttsburg, Pa., ou Wednesday, via Cen-
tral railroad. Ho and his family left for the
same place Thursday. We aresorry to lose
our good citizens and Mr. Davis was one of
them. Hi9 family was well kmwn nnd highly
respected. We with them all success and
comfort in their new home.

Mrs. John Eddy, of Spencer, MnRs., who
has been spending a weolc with her father and
sisters here, returned home on Wednesday,

James Matthews, of Cresco, Fn., was in
town on Tuesday.

TbotnuB Dunkin started to work at the
stovB works on Monday last

We understand that John Waters will
leavo for Africa shortly.

Several of our young folks have attended
the Keunedy'a Flayer* performances ID
Baker's Opera House during the week.

Joseph Uylftnt, jr., after a long illness with
catarrh of the stomach, died last Sunday.
He was burled yesterday.

Mrs. James O'Leary died on Tuesday morn-
ing after a prolonged sickness of consumption.
She was a widow and is survived by tbreo
snmll children. Funeral services were held
this (Friday) morning.

R. F. Oram & Co.'s store was closed on
Washington's Birthday. No mines or mills
in town were closed. The public school was
closed Iu honor of "The Pathnrof our Coun-
try."

Albert Guest and Miss Anna Wilcox were
married at the home of the bride's parents on
Wednesday evening at five o'clock. The Rev.
T. E. Gordon tied the knot. Leo Mulligan
was best man and Miss Flossie Wilcox was
bridesmaid. Many relatives and frlonda were
present. We extend congratulations to the
newly wedded couple and wish them all hap
pjness iu the voyage of life.

William Tyack is again out on our streets
after a brief illness.

diaries Ellis remains very weak and is sHl
confined to his bed. His son Thomas, from
Paterson, visited him last Sunday.

R

Menstruation, th« balance wheel oi
woman's life, is also the bane of exist-
ence to many because it mean* a time of
great suffering.

Whilonowoman is entirely tree from
periodical pain, it does not seem to have
been na-
ture's plan
^hut women
therwise

healthy
should suffer

0 severely.
*ydiaE. Pink-

ham's Veg-i
table Com-
pound is
the most
thorough ft
male rcgiala-
U.f known to
medical sci-
ence. I t relieves the condition tb at pro-
duceB BO much discomfort and robs men-
truation of its terrors. Here is proof;

PEAB MEB. PINKHAM:—liow can 1
thank yon enough, for what you havo
done for me? When I wrote io you I
waa Buffering" untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired.
feeling1, und did not care for anythftig,

have taken three bottlcB of Jjydia E.
Mnkham's Vegetable Compound, one
>f Blood Purifier, two boxen of Liver
Mils, and to-day I am a well person. I
rould like to have those who suffer

know that I am one of the many who
hare been cured of female complaints
iy your wonderful medicine and advice.

—Miss JENNIE It. MILES, Leon, Wis.
If you are Buffering in this way, write

s Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinltham at
;ynn, Muss., for the advice which she

offtrs frco of charge to all women*

The artist who is in search
of attitudes descriptive of
torture, and poses depicting
-sufieriiifr, need not E" to. the

Christian martyrs of
old. If he could onl;
see through the wall.
into tens of thousands
of homes all over this
land, he would see
w o m e n midergoinff
tortures in s i l e n c e
without co in plain ing,

' before which the
ief ordeals of the

martyrs pale into
nothingness.

No one but a
wonrnii can tell
the story of the
su fferiup, the
despair, and the

despondency endured by women who
carry a daily burden of ill-health nnd pain
because of disorders and derangement of
the delicate and important organs tbat
distinctly feminine, One of the w<
effects of troubles of this kind is upon the
nervous system. The torturea HO bravely
endured completely and effectually slmttu:
the nerves, Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Pre
scriptiou ia nn unfailing1 ettre for nil weak-
ness and disease of the feminine organ-
ism. It iimkeS it strong find heiiltliy. It
allays itifl;iiiiTiiatioiit heals ulceraliou and
.soothes pain. It checks exhausting drains
and tones and builds up the nerves. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Good
medicine dealers sell it, and have nothing
"just ns good."

" Since my last child was born, thirteen years
ago, I have suffered from uterine trouble,'
writes Mrs. Piml Devraiuc, of JcUico, Ciiiophri
Co., Tenu, "I consulted several doctors am
took much mcdichie, but fouml no relief. I lim
very lind licnith for twelve years. I^-cry iiidntl
I wiis in bed n weelc before tlie monthly luriin
and n week iider. I was obliged to keep in bed
Tor four mouths last summer. I n-ns just like
n corpse. I lust twenty-six pounds in ft"-
months. I wag couching so much I \v:i!> cc .
sitk-reil in coiistmiption. I sufTfred scyerely
from paiiiH In my back, bearing down pains in
tbe womb, chills and culd swells. After taking
four bottles of ur. Tierce's Golilcn Mcdtcni Dts-
covcry tny cougliitig stonncil, and after si*
boltlfrfof Dr. Piercc's Fnvoritc PreHcHptioil my
periods became reirulnr nnd were passed with-
out pain. Now I am fleshy, more so thni
ever before. My neighbors nre surprised lose
me in hucti good hciilth uflcr Imvmg scuti in

Constipation causes and ag^rnvatcs intmy
serious diseases. It in speedily cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellcla.

PEBIODS OF PAIN.

BANKING HOUE8.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Batur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (aooo)-
and from 7 to 9 D. m.

THE HEW LIGHT
ACETYLENE.

renerated at your home or place ol
ustness. Let us tell you about it.

It is perfectly safe.
It gives a pure white light,

bowing culurs the same as day light,
It is twice the candle power of an or-

linary electric lamp, at half the cost.
It burns only one-ball" foot of gas per

lour instead of five feet, that the ordi-
lary gas burner consumes and thus does
lot heat the room.

It cannot smoke
nd thus blacken the walls of your rooms

Or polute the air that you breathe.
The flame is STEADY, which makes

its use easy for reading or work.
It is rapidly supplanting all other light

in printing and architects^ offices, where
Lhe best light is required.

The generator is automatic, making
as only as you use it.
It is so cheap that the owner of a cot-

age can afford to have it.
It has been accepted by the leading

insurance companies of the country.
It has been adopted by the United

Hates Government,
A line addressed to us will bring you

any desired information regarding it, or
a call from our representative if you so
desire.

THE flceiylEne LigDtiqg Co..
DOVER, N. J.

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TBRM
Any or All Depmrtincnti.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. Newarlc T*. «

688 BROAD STBEKT,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLISH BRANCAKS, ETC.

PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT 19 WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is tbB largest and beat school, and
by largo odds the best equipped of its class in
th(3 section of tbe country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others say of the
school.

L C HORTON,

Pfflimnn.

H. COLKHAH.

Prwiident,

V. H. TIPPBTT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BU00ESSOBB TO HOHACB L. DUNHAK

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWELL anil WARREN STREET;

Dover, New Jersey

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of money
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily
in leisure hours. Send j 2c for cloth am
full directions for work, and commenci
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Addres:
WINOOSKBT CO. (i;«-c)

4-1 y Mfg. U«pt.
Bostont Masi

Notice of Settlement.
OTICE Is hereby given t h a t the account

I \ of tho Bubscribor, Administrator ol
Uenry \V. Teller, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported f 01
RGttlemont to tho Orphan's Cour t of thi
County of Morris, on Friday, tho tlilrd do
of March noxt.

Dated J a n u a r y 31, 18W1.
G R I F F I T H H. T E L L E R ,

11-5 w Ainiulntratoi

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

AVINGS BANK
MORRJSTOWN, N. J.

>'CORFORATEL> MARCH 8d, 1874.

President—HKNRY W. MILLHH.
Vice President^-AUKKLius B. HULL.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAOKK8—

onry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
uliuB B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman

;htuj. Y, Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
utm Thatcher Eugeuu S. Burke

Guy Mintou.

Statement January 1, 1899.

RESOURCES,
.oans on Bonds and Mortgage... f 879,i.1tf).O0
toclts and Bonds, par value
f 781,000 H78,7I().m)
BDB on Collateral f>,i£0.O0

aal Etitate, Banking HOUHS and
Ix)t 75,000.00

'urn it uro and Fixtures .1,000.00
iterest Accrued IU,748.84

ilentB, etc., due HQ5 00
.'ashinBank dS,82S.21i
lasli on Hand V£t'J7R.25

•I.IKW, 002.38
LIABILITIES.

ue Depositor* $1,770,234.45
ntereHttobo Credited Depositors
January 1, 1HW) 30,804 35

•1,800,038.80
184,5(W.58urplus

«l,O00 608.38

Interest is declared and paid in J a n u a r y
ind July of each year from tbe profits of tbe
irevlous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
anuary, April, July and October, draw in-

oreat from tbe lat day of the said months
ttspectively

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Recognized as a Leader of Repub-
lican Opinion.

The N«w York Tribune oitmr* to tbe public a
m'spaper which IB absolutely representative of

he bust opinion ot tbe Republican party on all
national issues. It ta digniflwi, strong, complete

ud patriotic.
The Dully Tribune ia 810 a year. The Weekly,
l, but cau be obtained, In conjunctloii with varl-
>ua local papers, on more advantageous tBrmn.
'he Semi-Weekly la $2 a year.

\ Newspaper and Hagazine Both.
The Seml-Weekty Tribune, printed Tuesdays

and Fridays, la one of the best (feneral newspapers
tlie country for a wide-awake fanner, profes-

lonal man, mercliant, manufacturer ormeohanic.
saves the necessity of buying other newspapers.
supplements admirably a local daily; many

people take it ID place of one.
The agricultural page will contain this year, In

nJditlcm U> regular features, a weather review,
uany descriptions of the actual results obtained
in Bmatl farms and other matters of particular iwe

gardeners, fruit-growers, fanners, dairymen
and Hve-Btock raisers.

Stories of the War with Spain.
During each week the reader wilt find a column

if '• Questions add Answers," letters from corres-
ondents In Louden aud Paris; a page devoted to

sdeBL-e nnd mechanics; borne Interests and other
ilngs which interest women, including tbe " Tri-

iuoe SunBhine Society;" come good games of
jheckers; a series of thrilling stories of aetual er-

luces in the war with Spalu, written by
rs and sailors; and advance Information of

lew enterprises of importance to manufacturers,
lechanlcsaud business men.

riarket Reports the Standard.
Tlie market reports will be kept up to their pres-

ent high Btandord, I t is tbs intention of The
Tribune at all times to add to them whatever quo-
tations will render them of greater value. The

nest compliment paid to The 5eml-W«ekly
Tribune is the fact that It enjoya the suhscrip-
ionfl of a large number of merchants, dairymen
md farmers who disagree with Its poittioal s«nti-

mtfl, but who find its accurate market reports
essential to the proper conduct ot their uurineaa.
It is always safe to look at The Tribune before
ine buyB or sells country produce. Once a week
:here Id a special market article on one particular
opic.

Pictorial Supplement.
With Friday's number there is an Iiiu-rtrated

lupplement, 20 to 24 pagea, printed on specially
ne paper, full of delightful reading, enlivened

with from thirty to fifty half-tone or other pictures.
Ei-ery reader admits that tula Supplement 1B equal
to a magazine ln its contents, and better than a
magazine in being quicker to lay before Its readers
perfectly /resh discussions of matters which are
attracting attention. Sample copies of Friday's
Issue will be sent free on application. The Sup-
plement contains two pagea of humor; a fascinat-
ing letter from ex-attache, a gentleman who has
nerved at many of the great courts of the world,
and who speaks of kings, emperora and noblemen
from actual knowledge; book reviews; short
jtoriea; dramatic and musical criticisms; the fine
Tork of great architects and artists; letters from
broad; talk on scientific subjects, new warships,

etc.,; sosalp by pungent writers; and, in fact, tho
whole range of higher topics In which Intelligent
men and women are deeply Interested, and a pro-
fusion of beautiful illustrations. The Supplement
is tbe cream of the whale week's work ln the
Tribune office.

Clubs.
Any reader who may flnd it convenient to raise

a rlub or subscribers for Ths Scml-Weekly
Trfbune is invited to do so, and to eendto this
office for sample copies, etc.

THE TRIBUNE.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Vears1 Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WABE STOBE

DOVER. N. J .

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and. Builders

DOVER. N. J-
Contrncta for all kirnls of work taken and

til materials turulsUod, Practical expurtanoo
io every branch of IUOBOU worn.

JOBDINO FHOMPTLV ATTIHDID TO,
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Profit Killing

FIFTEEN PER CENT. OFF

SEASONABLE
Specialties and Special Values in our Grocery Department

Ralston's Health Food
oi; every purchaht o; OJH- iioha: or mure

Uc^innin^ F:riJay morning, January »

27th. at M o'clock. Sale will cuntinuL*

until 5aturda\ ni^ht, F-tbruary 25tli. '

Specialties for the
Lenten Season.

Maccaroni.
\ \ \ ii. We carry mi entire line o£ the Ralsim

liealli: Kiui! cereals, and entire wheat Hour

• - " • ]>'•
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THIS REDUCTION will be fur

Strictly Cash Saltb Only i

t i n s . ,

tins..

Smoked Herring.

Of r

ienM\ bus.
jrury ft-Jt -

t o r i u^ in KdiiolViinp :ilnnsi " t in
few k i r k e i V ' UH-ui-iii): »>v t l
till' 7" ft'blK'Cttll
the temerity tu Hay publicly tlmt th«v f.
thu advent of a rival lijjhtwj: forr.U'inv in
order Unit then- might in- competition in
lighting, but we "ill let tliat pu.s>. We mil-it
confer, though. u> » little curiosity u- t"
whether Heart- to take tii. followtnj; U»m«au
that our coiittiujKirai} io mimiwl t" uM. tin-
legality of tho charter of i*W by qii" WI*'-
rant<> proueMiu^ :

"The KKA will ii"t i«- w> fifH-romijlacenr
shouiit bonii' other kicker jinjc<-«I t<> carry
out Mr. Wert.V le?a) opinion ot th<- old char-
ter How th<- KitA n-ould ho«! ati'l f">tli
at the mouth ! lint, ctik'Jteu- will c-.tnc
home to HMISL :"'

Asa further evirterm of mental derange-
ment on tbti part ol our contemporary we
quote the following, from the name aerial :

*• When the writ of ouster is issued against
Dover it will hurt- no representation on th-
Board of Freeholder? uule» Senator Pitney
Etui bih bill through the Le^isUum- in tiim-
to givt us MI eh reprt-hentiiti'tn: ami, even if
he doefa.it "ill be b'l-callcd t-pmiil legislation,
which thu court», oi lak- year*, has ck-clare.)
uucmi&iiLuuoimi. Hence, sonic kicker a'- thu
Board of Freehold-r«, will, i« view of lh*
brilliant success that ha* met " ith the efforts
of tt« few l)(»ver kickers, be jubttlied to go
and do likewise.11

Isn't it a pity i The paragraph from which
tho foregoing is taken, it should be stated,
also ends with the phrase*;

*' thickens will comu homo to roost "
"But what i« thu utse to gu on and repeat

tho various phases iu which theso few kickers'
actions havw put Dover in tiit» soup!" our
contemporary neks in conclusion, and so say
we, What is the use t«j quote further from
our contemporary. One can't reason with u
crazy mail.

Our other con temp irary, tho Journal, isn't
quit*/ so bad. IV« have read and reread
editorial, which 1ms for iti caption, "Iiaek to
Old Charter," nud tho only thing wo can
mike out of it is that " filii1," meaning IWer,
could not quiU; bear up under the double
afllicLion of u faulty charter and a bad City
Council. To quote from the Journal :

"Bhe has found out to her porrou- that slip
wa-s misled thouph had nh« have voted differ-
ently in thu flection of councilmeu it is ques
tionahle whether any ono would havo attacked
the validity of th** law of lfcO5t oven as her
old charter of 1WW, with nil its detect*, was
never aVtacbtd before tho fSupYeme Court."

" Had ahu have voted differently" is good.
How Btrange it is that neither the Index or

the Journal can understand how important
a matter it became, when once tho constitu-
tionality of the Act of 18'.)5 was called into
queEtiou (and it was Senator Johnson, of
Bergen county, who first raised the question
of, it* constitutionality) to have all doubt
removed hy tetwursu to quo varranto pro-
ceedings. We suppose tbat if both Kditor
Hummel «n-I Editor Bpcucer were to go
sailing, and some ktniily aibposed peraon
were to suggest that their boat might bu
leaky, they would both aneinathize thnt
k. d. p. instead of Betting about to discover
whether their boat i.-> ̂ really a safe craft to
•venture out in or not

STATE SENATOR KTOKKH ba^ introduced a

bill taking from sheriila the power of desig-
nating who thall be grand jurors, anil pro-
viding tbat graud jurors and petit jurori
must bo drawn from n list of all persons ii
tho county eligible for jury duty, each Shcriir

at the of hio term t<i make up and
file with the County Clerk a list of those
eligii.il' to jury dut}', accompanied by an
aflkhivit thathf bas not knowingly omitted
frnm ihu list any person eligible) to jury duty.
Tho list ia subject to revision by the Court.
It ia a coiututnly accepted notion, wu beUovf,
that Graml Juries, as at present drawn, stand
in about thu sime relation to ptt.it juries
judges of tho higher courts do to justices of
the peace.. The proposed measure would
place Grand and petit jurien on a level.

KEFHESENTATIVEH from ten counties of
Beventy of the U2;J building and loan associa-
tions of New Jersey met last Friday in the
Assembly Chamber in Trenton iv a special
convention called by the (State league of
Building nnd Loan Associations, to consider
proposed legislation, thu intention of which is
to provide for BUto supervision of the build-
ing and loan associations. Edmund E. Heed,
jr., of the Franklin Association of Camdeu,
presided, and George A. Forraau, of the West
End, Association of Newark, acted as secre-
tary. After discussing the subject of tbo
proposed lvgielation pro and con u resolution
was adopted to tbw effect: "That it is tho
sense of the meeting that tbo existing laws
are ample and suflldent for the protection of
building and loan interests, and that any
further legislation at tho present timo is un-
warraoted and umeceesary.11 Nevertheless-,
there will in ail probability bo a Jaw enacted
this session providing for wholesome State
supervision of building and lowi associatioua,
and a good argument for tbo necessity of
fiuch su(»ervi£ion may 'm deduced from the
fact thnt tho proposed legislation is decried
by certain building and louu associations.

As to Senator SHIUII'K Vote.
Our esteemed Morrihtown contemporary,

tho True Democratic linnnev, does not, nsnflil
Senator Jumea Smith, jr., for bis vote against
tlio pence treaty. Oh no! It merely Buys,
anvnt ttiat trenty :

Although opjKwed to him politically, tho
Banner congratulates Seniitcir Bowell on his
vote on the peace treaty. He reprmeuted tho
VIOIVB of ninety-nine per cent, of the peoplo
of New Jereey.

A L.*oiitL'iniJ'jriiry ui Huu. \

• IiKjnisitive " the other day addressed this j
i t/> the Newark Daily Atirrt'- I

Should you prove that the twentieth cen
tury befiititj* January 1, 1W1, you wouM do

u prBat fnvor. Aci'oriiiiie to your state
H it Rfenip. txi nit' that lean munt one \\)

before I have that one, which to my judg-
•jieni i** entirely wrong.1'

Tu tUU th*- AilrrrliKrv replied:
"Then; are long to™ ami short tout, and

5H t'enl. doliar^, and a^ manj' biiKhels as then?
Hit-Ktateh, but nowhere on the footstool has

century les?- than a hundred uniw."
Vet a Intml contemporary believes us " tu-

mh-itive'' dfjfc—or did, namely, tbat the
wentieth centur\ begins on January 1, 1000.

As A HESLXT of a recent c-oufereDce be-
tween two committees appointed to consider
thu advisability of changing Kummit'fc form
of government, application will be made to

Ijefiislatury for the passage "of a ej^t-ial
t/i incorporate OK a borough, all that por-
of the county of Vuinu now known as

tbt; Township of Hummit, said borough to be

TURNER & CO.
Cor. lllackwell and Sus.sex Sts.,

iDOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
STOCK IN DEMAND,

I 2'.1 CUV.

ul i nlfn i first I"'

known as the Borough of fiummit."
uuch as the Borough Act makeo i

vision for dividing boroughs into wa

Inas-
pro

. , tin
promoters of thy Huinrait borough movement
will endeavor to bring about the enactment
of an amendment to the Borough Ao.i provid-
ing for wards iu boroughs of J.O00 inhabi-
tants and over.

T h a t AVuter Supply.
The ERA is pleased to see that other influ-

ential Ktatw newspapers am taking up tho
subject of the Jersey City water contract.
The Observer, of Hoboken, the other day
published the following :

" There is no question whatever as to tbe
arcuracy of the utAtid taken by tho IKON EIIA.
concerning' the source f ram which Jersey City
is to Ret its water under the new contract.
It in timply ridiculous to talk of that portion
of Morris county around the headwaters of
the ItORkfiway river, where it is proposed tu
build the reservoir, as " wild and picturesque
anil destined to remain deserted by man
and beast." As the IKON EIIA points out,

n-jut; towns, hamlets ami villages are
, aadinjjall over the section. The scenery

is doubtless wild and picturesque, but It
would bo a safe wager that it would bu dffil-
cult to v.a\U u oiilo in any direction witbout
|ia=siug close tf) a farm house or a hamle',
and the jinRl« of the cow bells, tho lowing of
herds and the bleating of sheep are omnipre-
sent sounds even in the most secluded fast-
nesses of rock and wood. Unless proper steps
be taken to preserve the purity of water, it
cannot be kept from pollution, so that the
nature of the ground from which it derives
its source is ff but little account. It is sur-
rounded on all hides by dangers of pollution,

id unless the proper stops be taken to \>re
Tve it, pollution will certainly follow."
The ]-Jce>iii\y News, of Newark, has thi.s to

sa)' in regard to that contract;
Congressman McEwnu insists that the pro-

Istous in the Flynu water contract to inwire
purity of the water supply to bu furnished
Jer&ey City are irmdequatc. Th*> eighth par-
agraph, tvhich is supposed to bind tho con-
tractor to preserve thy supply from pollution,
Mr. AlcKwan terms a piece of legal chicanery
which does not bind the contractor to any-
thing. This paragraph reads as follows:

It is further understood and agreed Uiit all
.ewers and Beware disposal works constructed or
arranged for by th« contractor to prevent pollu-
tion or to carry off pollution existing in thu wdter-
nbud. rfmll. uodcr naid BjMiciilcatioQft and jilau. 1»H
so ennstrncted and nrranL'tnl for hy him that in
Un; event of tiie purchase of the water supply andee
plant by J e
afortttJiiid. tf

t e purcase o
rwy Citv und ,n>- ot tin;

ojK-raiinn and i
_ and MewaKe disposal works for
aforesaid, hhatl not be a charge upon

Jersey City.
The only other provision relativ

opt io

t'i purity
is found in thu fifth tcctfou, which binds the
contractor to deliver pure and wholesome
water, free from pollution, deleterious for
drinking and domestic purposes, during tbt
time that Jersey City shall take water hy
the million gallons, and requires that ff the
works and supply Rball bo purchased by Jer-
sey City they filiall he delivered as a com-
fleted operating plant, free from pollutiou.
ly this it will be. Been that the contractor

does not agree to turn over to Jersej- Clty
an)' eewngt; disposal works tbat he may con-
struct ami does not guarantee that tho sup-
ply shall bo kept pure after the city has pur-
chased it. Hu agrees that the water shall bo
free from pollution at the time it is turned
over, and, further in the eighth section, thai
thu operation and maintenance of such sew-
ers anil Bewage disposal works shall not be a
charge upon or eii>euso to Jersey City, but
uowheru does he bind bimtfeK to give JerHey
City tho benefit of the sewera and eoiva^e dis-
posal works after it has once purchased tho
supply. Mr. MeKwan'n point would seem to
ht> well taken. Hu suggests, iu order to bind
tho contractor, tho insertion of the following
sectiou;

The Raid contractor further covenants and
creert tlmt upon th« reeeipi of thw notice, as pro-

Tided in Ihu suecltlcatlons, of the Intention or tlm
)ity to exercitw any of tho options to purcham) tun
A-attr works and appurtenances riven tn I unac-
cepted prooosal, hu will proceed within Kb: months
to construct permanent Intercepting sewers am!
d«waKti diBj>osal works, upon plaos to bo approved
iy tli« Statf Unnrd of Health, whieli filial I be unit
dilo anil BuftlutDDt to intercept and convey out of
the watershed tributary to Raid water works all
pollution or threatened pollution orgf natf ng In tilt'
umniuipaUtlttt* or vlluiKea of borer, Vort Omni.
Hncknway, IlilK-rnin, Uonvl h<, Towcrvillo and
1 toon ton or in any other cominunltyf or anv mine
or manufactory situated within the Raid'water-
Blll-d.

It Is a safe prediction that Mayor Hoosnill
not iusibt upon the insertion of BUCII a clause
uor would the contractor agree to accept it.
Such a comprelienBive syBteni of sowogo dl»-
pofial an this con templates would prnpecostly
enough to absorb most of the conteuiplat'd
profits in tho water contract, and yet it i*
practically certain that nothing less will pre-
bervw tho supply as taken from the Itockaivay
at Old Bonn ton free from pollution. Upon
this subjrcl thuDuverliiON ISKA, published in
tho heart of the watershed from which tho
Flynn supply is to bu obtained, says:

" If Newark deemed it tho part of wisdom
to buy tho Charlottesburg site, at a cost of
$50,<J(X), in order to forestall tho possible re-
establish ment of a village there, -.vhlle Now
York went even BO far as to reniovo at great
cewt QM existing village, what will tw vlimigat,
of the notion of th» Jersey Citv authorities hi
coutructing for a supply to bu taken from thu
lloi katfay River below tbo towns of Boon-
ton, Kockaivay and Dover, containing, in tho
aggregate, upward of U),000 inhabitant* f"

that tiif ultimate nutfomo of it nil will IK-u
trolley for Dover. Mr. Wliitlinjrhiiiii ir 1«-
lieved to bt; acting for tin- Tivrih Jei>tfy Ti ui'-
tion Company. Mr. Stem, when atkod
aljout tlii^ phast' of tiie mutter, declined t"
name the traction syndicate lie I'epressntfd,
but said that it was not the lJhilutk-li'hm
Traction Company.

That thu iifiht in not yet ended will 1JL; st-e-ii
from the buhjoined notice which wa^ yester-
lay served on Mr. Allen and Mr. Searing:
"7b thp Directors ofthr Umcr Electric Li</ht

Co pa
•'lilt. 1). 8. ALLEN, President.
" Mil. I. AV KlZAHl.NU. fiecretary.

Please take notice that we, tbi? umlei-
signed stockholders of the Dover Kleetric
Light Company, and others, representing tin*
majority of the enures of the tuid company,
hereby protest, and object to tbi; 'SKIK; ol any
of thu treasury stocks or shares of the K-iiil
ompany, for any purpose wbaieonvfr, with

t d ti b i i t
p y , any purpose wba

out duu uotiuti being given to
ti i h ih

ith th
necesnary time iu which to protect our inter-

The issue of any of thwse thorpK at tlic
present time is absolutely unnecessary and
uncalled for, brides beiup ii-uud, and tit tho
detriment of all the existing shareholders, a"
Increasing the number of ebares w. ukl lesteig
materially th« dividend
i j ell ast all th xist

wish emphatically f
th f t t b t if f

' \ \ e

f we, thu undtr-
shai-fboldurs.

patically fi call your atten-
tion to the fact, tbat if for nny reabon nnbe-
k!ion-n to UB, thu iasuo of any ttuari>s now
lying in the treasury bt>coiin>K a nucesMty,
that we, the undersigned, demaii'l as In-
riffhti* as share holder.-; of the iniijority o'l
ehares and in tho interest ot the cmninny it
right t*) make and huve you consider a bill
from us for tho said shared, ami that we arc
willing and iu » posiiion tu pay amnuclj. if
not more thuu any other purii t

l i
part oi

i hof any utmreg "now lying or bt-iu^ iu tii
' of said emnpv.y, tbat it. btoouu-i

..ww>..-'«jry U> iKsiie. lor tlm * jjuml' and wel-
fare of said company.

"i'rovidiug, we are not piveti llio oppor-
tunity herein demautled ami you refute* K
take proper notice of this conmiunicat ion," wt
will he compellwi to t-ake Kteps Ui protect and
enforce our legal uml equitable rj"hts

" Signed—L. 1). Hcmwutz, i,ei I '
I'M. H. WTEItS,

No-TifIU«' for I'irry l^entn.
Guarunteuil tobacu. hauU euro, makei. weak

men stronc. blood pure. 60c.81. All uruirt-ists

The Tasniiuiluii OevIL

The nniinal ltnowu in Austi'nlin as
the TaBmanian devil is ono of tliu only
two survivors of what unist at om? time-
have been u -widely diatribntud cl:ias of
animals, to judge from the fossil re-
maiiiH already found in many parts of
AtiEtraliu. Like nearly ovcry nuuiimn-
liau quadniiied of the continent, tin;
devil is a mar«npi;U, but with tin- soli-
tary exception of the v- ciUlwl Tasma-
nian wolf Ii« is the only surviving nmr-
snpial animal that h carnivorun*. ami
may be regarded as JI bunst of prey
The devil is now very scarci- 'inl wili
Boon be extinct, bnt iu tin.1 c;my IT»:I
vict days of tho island—wlitn Tnsuin-
nia, then called Van Dieiuiui's Laiul.
was the penal eetUement fov th*1 wovst
class of British convicts^*-they were
plentiful, p.nd many ghastly stories
wero alloat of their attaclw npon eecaped
convicts who hud takuu to the hush.

It is believed that the name of devil
was bestowed on the aninials by tho
convicts, who had learned to look npon
them with almost superstitions tour,
partly in confluence of their appear-
ance, but still more ovrinff to their un*
tiring perseverance in following np an
tiiiemyto the last with what luuked lik«
nndyiiiK hatred No specimen has evei
been found on the contiueut of Austra-
lia.—Linnincott'a Alanazine.

of Hew Jersey,
To Samuel RogerK, Eiizn Rogers. Jwsio Aker

(AvreM and William A. Aker (Ayrt'si.

BY virtut) of an order of the Court of
Chancery of Now Jersey, made on tho

dny of the dntn hereof, in u oauso wherein
Mnry Ann Drlnltwater is complainant, and
you nnd others are defendants, yon are *v-
quircd to appear and plea-], Oem-ir or answer
U) I'nmplainaatV bill ou or h?rort; the nine-
teentn dny of Ainil noxt or tho wuil hill will
bt* taken an confessed n^ainst you

Thasaid hill is filed to forced.we a certain
mortgage, dated felinmry eleventh, bB'.l.
uj)oii certain premises in th« Ttnvntiliip of
Ciie^tor, Mnrrii County. K«w Jersey, nuulc
by James Thomas nnd JInry K Th(iinnn his
wife to Mary Ann Urinkwater, thu t=aiil com-
plflliiaut

Ami you, Elizji Rogers, nro mnd*i ii party
f .von art; on., of tliu li"irsdtfemlant,

(ricoTliutna-.), deiu
divided i

fiJ,

: mid you
l f

of Jano Î cwi
and own or claim to n
est in thHsaid mortgaged prttnisfs:
Samuel lloRern, arc nmdoa partv il^uidnut,

caufL* you art* the husband of t.tio siid KUz i
^er-s and tuny lifcnuiM enniled to an e^tatn

hy court'sy in f-aid mor t iced pivmis-'s* nnd
you, Jeasifi Aker (Ayre-). art' HIIUIL* II party
defendant becau^o van un* out! of thti lit'ir«-

l J
da ecau^o van un

At-law of Jaiid L*MVLS (uwT
;1 oivu or claim to own an

est in tbo said morttraRtMt
Ak ( A )

undivided inte
it ai morttraRtMt nrtm

William A Aker (Ayref.), uro
J l d n t b t

mlu a nnrty
t j h l f h

y), a n r y
Jelendant because > ou uro ttiu htjshaii<l of tho
HHIII Jet^i« Aker (Ayref.) mill m,iy hetMino t-n-
title*! to ait estate by courtesy in aaiil mort-
gaged preumis.

DaUid February lttili, lS'.l'.).
DAVID It. KNOVEH,

, Holicitor for Cuuifiloiaint,
lJ««t oflloo nddre«s:

No. iiS'J Main ytreot, Orango, New Jersey.

\\\- carry in .st^ei: all tiie 11_-:itiin^ and best

i)raml> of sardines, plain an in tomato sauce.

AlsulubsiLTS, deviled crabs, crab meat, soused

mackerel, brook trmit. little neck clams, kip-

|)LTL'(1 herring, phiin and in tomavi) sauce;

aiicli'»vie.s in .salt, Russian crviar. boneless

II erring, Holliind lierrin^, sb redded and

buiifless codfish, smoked mackerel, salmon,

hulilmt and sturgeon; iinest bloater. No. i

ami No. 2 mackerel.

Fruits.
Finest Florida and California navel ov-

nces, UIUL-_\F lemony, uranburries, all sizes in

California and French prunes, .silver prunes,
:\prieots, peeled and impeded peaches, pit-
ted plums, pitted cherries, raspberries, &c\

Mince Meat.
Finest quality condensed mince meat 7 cents

per package.

l i imi ts ik . t»H cr^ani. mm; .mil sliavsi

linyli.sh li.nry.

Pint- Apult-\ all -iizcb.

EUanj.

Xeufciiatul l.!ruani

]'iiiladt:l])l)i^ Crcmi.

Mcailnw Sweet.

Fromaue dc ]!rie.

Hand Cheese. Roquefort.

Camenihert. Sap Sa^'u.

Club Mouse. Canadian in jar*.

I 'anntsan grated. tVe.

Fine Teas.
New teas, teas that have .strength and line

flavor, Formosa, Colon;,', Vnuiifj Hyson, Gun-
powder, Knfi'iisli ISreaktast. Green japan, and \
also blended teas. Teas whicii aresuld nearly j
everywhere at .Soc per pound

50c per pound.
We wish to call special attention to our

own exceptionally line Ceylon blend, verv
desirable tor afternoon teas, at

75c per pound.
And also to our own importation of Flow-

ery Orauf,"-' Pekoe Tea, a lea which is usually
sold at $1.33 to $1.50 per pound, at ]

$1.00 per pound.]

bright jf
iiurnerb

.sule of line lamps, metal fuuin;,,
ilii tiimniinjjs with best uentredrati

uch liiat sold

J.00

4--'5 " 5-do

Also a line of tine Bisque lamps, with cen-
tre draft burners, founts and shades to match
At .si.yS reduced from S2.4S

1.25 reduced from J.TI.

HADDOCK'S
Imported Decorated

Dinner Ware.
Crushed Mulberry Decoration with Gold.

IQO piece dinner sets $10.04

112 piece dinner sets 13.50

Uncovered Vegetable Disues 30c each
Covered Vegetable Dishes 80c "
8 inch Meat Dishes 17c "
10 inch Meat Dishes 30c "
12 inch Meat Dishes 50c "
14 inch Meat Dishes 70c "
Tea Plates 10c "
Breakfast Plates ..12c "
Dinner Plates 13c "
Soup Plates i2c "
Tea Cups and Saucers $1,60 doz

QEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Morris Orphans' Court.
JANUAHY TKHM. 1MU.

In the mutter of .\s:i S Berry. Adniiiiistrator

tlimv fiiiint1 wliy liii-ru blioulit not hv d fait* of

j\na B. Kirry, Aiimiiilcf raUir of Ot'orno liei
Int." or thy I'oii'.iy or Morris, dewnn-d. Jia*
uui.U-un.l (o:lilltuv\l in \UU Court , under imlh, a
just and true ncL'ouriLof the iitrHOiml estato and
iiebi-Mir R!il*l (licHiu-fJ.HS fnr ns lie lias bwen abli
tudist;o<..|' UniHsmi'. \>? which it aji[n-arH tiint On

tii f)c
j

(<() i s( Uflkiiitl
|iiy nil his just dt-hts uml RUtinR Uiut Kaiii liL'caa
ditnl Ht'izi'il of lands, ttitifnifiitti.Jieri'dituineuts
real estate, wluatf in th« County of Jlorris. ami
lirniinc tin- aid of the Court in Hit- j.rwnjsea.
Tlit-ivfore. ir. (•* nnltr-.l by thtt Court, that all ror-
RotiHiisttTet-tfil in tlrf lands, teueincntii. berfditft-
iii-niHftiiil r ta l t-stiin-of satd dti.v«Ki*(i. do appear
i t c ron t l i . Ju i j j f s^ r tiilacoiirt.nl rli« Court lloiim*
in Mnrristmin. n:, friilny. Hie fifth lUy of Mny. A
U. IHC. nnd show nut-e. if any they have. w)iy BO
iiiucii or Hi.- flaid U I K K tmiementx. hiTediiamerits
and F wil fhinti- of sni'1 iletiHased nliuuld not l)« sold
UK "ill )**nifilc-ient 10 pay his <lebti>.

A uunL-opi' frimi ih<> ntinut^a
DAVID YOUNG, Surropate .

l>au»il, ViAmmry lii. lfliK).
14 *1 iv ELMKH K I N O , Troctor, SIorrlBtown.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Uest Route to Travel

IS FJIOU

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.

mil tii a npi up cars.
Il you ivunt to jro south bpytmd Norfolk to

Smitliern Pines nnd FiiifblufT, the winter
i.-m. w« „.. ̂  VnuRhftii N C tbfi

Mnrcli JHtli, I^U, for tin\
l l l l

SEALED PROPOSALS.
ot if.! U ln»r*'hy cli't'H tha t sealwl propofiala will
rt'ci'ivcd hv tin* Mayor and City Cnundl or
•tT. in tin- County of Morris, at tlu- City Cotin-

•m. until Uwtiour of y o'closk p. m.. of
removal hy contract of

men mm unroniti1 i rom all places within tlm
limittJ. oiifo iti eiiuh week for ouu year trout

iiKMulsr'obu ninrlccd " Oarbaet: Did." Tliese
OHiils will bt' cipcnL'd at tho hour and place

.:h ri'iiiriviil is in I)D to some point outside Uie
irFiiiiiii limits jiuil to h« under Uiu euin'rvlHton
ts iJ-^vcr lJoani of Health.

... 1 jmn v rt-L-ci• inc tlm t-ontrnct. UlUBt fortliwltli
irivc bntirl to 1 In' J lavorand City Council ol Dovt-r

itltt'Buin of ?I.*.KIU. with npiirovcil Burtties for
m faithful poiforiiia'Crtof Iliu contract.
City Couiitil rt-^.Tn;^ tliu right to reject, any and

all bids.
Jew. V. tUKF.it, City Clerk.

Dated, Dover, Feb. Ulth, 1801). J J . J «•

TUB morris county Savings BanK
Morrlstown, N. J.

la tlio largest investor in Ufa] Estate
ortanpes in Hi.) LNmnty, hiivinB approxi-
at-h j.!ll:O,l)IKI of its funds loiiunl nt tlio

:eKf-nt. tinn. on this t-lasf of ficctirity. cnver.-
IJ: projjt'rty fit' IIIOIV tliun lionhlo tbnt vuluo.

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans iu Large or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEKEST, FIVE PEI4 CENT.

Til is Imlitutinn Kill cilaj tgub (nnilS oil
acirjltctl coUtttfiul xrcuritu, pitfinMr on f/e-
munil ur on ywcilicd Him; tit current rule
ofinUmt,

UENHY W. MILLER, President.
H, T, ttULi, Secretary oaU Trcobursr.

1
ONE WEEK, COMHENCINa

Monday, Feb. 20
The Kennedy Players

including the universal favorite

MR. JOHN J. KENNEDY
and the beautiful young actress

Miss Nellie Kennedy
This great company opens Monday

evening, preseniing

THE NIDNICHT EXPRESS
TUESDAY

THE TWO THIEVES
WEDNESDAY

THE TWO ORPHANS
Matinees, Washington's Birthday and

Saturday. Extra Vaudeville features
with the famous players. Ilessie. the
phenomenal child artist. Wonderful
negro delineator. Leonore Hassonand
Mr. John J. Kennedy in his specialties.

Night Prices 10, 20 and 30c
Reserved seats on sale at Killgore's

drug store.

PiliG Sale of Personal Property.
The subscriber

b b i '
The s u b s c e ll p

tbe bquier'a r,lace on tho rood Icadinc U,
D r Forest Hill School Honui t

ter on

eell at publiu salt
. _ . , „ iiinpw mi * ' ' ' '

Dover, near __
miles from Chester, on

AVKDNE8DAY, SIARCH 1st,
his entire stock of farming implements, ns
follows : Fair heavy grey horses, good work-
ers, each weighing 12 hundred pounds ; two
prood cows anil u two year old heifer, three
Ghoats, farm waKou, nearly new ; platform
spring wagon, top buggy, pair huh ^ I s ,
sleigh, nimriuB rnachino and wheel hay raku
two oat forkfi, SyracufiR plow, FGI heavv bar-
ness, two sets Binj-lo harness, grain cradle GO
heiHl of bfirnynnl fowls ami three turkevs
two tona corn, Ti5 husbels oats, 8 tons hav •}
tons rye straw, about 3 acres of rye in thu
ground, ami many articles too numerous to
mentiou. Sale to commence at twelve o'clock
sharp. AH amounts under f5 cash • over ̂ J
Kix months'credit will bo allowed.

W. U. STARK.
BAJIUEI, SWACKIIAMEII, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

LIVE STOCK. FBPKBIinPLEinEHTS, ETC.
GILLEN&SON, - - Auctioneers,

The suhscriber, beins; about io quii

the farming business, will sell at his

residence, near CENTRE GROVE, on

Thursday, March 9. 1899,
his entire stock of Live Slock, Farming

implements, &c, &c, consisting in pan

of Horses, Cows, Hogs, Chickens. Hay,

Straw, Wagons, Mowing Machine, &c!

Sale to commence at I o'clock sharp.

Terms, three and six months credit.

For particulars see large bills.

JAMES TONKIN.

BULL'S HEAD COMMISSION STABLES
j .••„, 495 and 497 Broad Street,

«IUM include Trottern. l'm-ers
tics. .itTB-y Chunks auO Uwnvy hrauk'iit

IWJ to IW' hfiiil of (irstcluss horsesnlu
'J'his in tliu clii-apest. jilnce in tin* ••ust I

irL-hftKtT.s to call ami liiol; our stock o\
nt. ctit-ainT I lian nuy other plac- in ti
«at! horHfsmit fHt;li week to iii:ik.- ro->m

uted purcbast* money clieerfully n fimJ
•foro the warracteu expires we will aci

. S. HOV and JACOB SHULTS, Auctioneers.

NEWARK, K. a.

THE LARGEST SALE STABLES in NEW JERSEY
Large Auction Sales of 150 to 250 head ot

Horses every Tuesday and Friday,

COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 1(1 O'CLOCK A. 31.

3rs!'sF\v"i i ' lr S; l t l! l i ( '" M ( l t ^ w t * VQlr8> .business, Fa rm, Ex-

my horses oi any d^cr ipt ioiOiiul wtt'lnvltonlllntendiUK
uml we will convince them (hat, wis can nth them 20 WT
win. U t- art* nnt iihu ii m a l l stable. We have to close
•fresh t: ir>.siKni]iuuts, wliicii uni consUintlv nrrtvlng from

i'w ii , T ° a V ( l t M ' "« 1 t l«t l i»oreets, and if uo ta s inp re -
l drills iivmc a t u tlistniico and crninot net horses hacE

1 itiiv,™in nr telfpuonn mens»iRe for name.

HOY & FOX, Proprietors.

J. 11. MORBHOUS, Salesmsn.

Ninth Annual Statement
Of the financial condition of the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Moun;

Arlington, County of Morris, for

the fiscal year ending on the 17th

day of February, 1899, made pur.

suant to the act of the Legislature.

Amount of fiimlpd «l«h' s
Coimuwi-il of J<:)51JO t!oroi!ir]i'H«il"amiv

Fin; tii{;iiit; Holism Uouprjn Itoutls and
f i n d s ' t w M " I J ymr J'nproveillelit

Ral" of itiu-n-st on f umiwlVlebVc tier cent

A1IOUXT of TAX lUlS

(Specify amount for each purpose )
Cit.

Assessor's Hilary 1WUI
<;"»'<Jl<ir'» iwlury 1M0U
1 un.haau of John sh i f t ' s property Jor

•lelliiquelit t«x.« ' . . . . . . . . 1»!»
Ui-Unqueat t iuw for 1893 S51 Oil
Hl i b F b 17 6 9 2 0 7 &

q u e a t t i u w for 1893
Halanee in bank February 17, 1

S51 Oi
2,071 &

. , , . n .TAUIW T. LOWK, Treasurer.
Atlest:_CYni!s E. COOK. Clerk.

Approved:— HOWARD P . PnoTitiNanAii, JIayor.

List of Delinquent Taxes.

Dougherty, C. W

Eckel, Charles

kliriuim, Ileury

I'Vederlck-s, Stephen

Oonlon, Illruai

Gordnu, Wilhain......

IIollj, Samuel

Kierst, John O

1 (XI
101

ice. Address,
L. C. BIEBWIUTH,

Do? IT, 8. J,
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 34. 1899.

j ilt the Pust Office at Dover, N. J.

LOCAI-. JO-r r l NUB.

.,.,, 1-..V Dr. V. S. Wootlruir.will proa:*
1 " i!milay u« usual at the First M. E

1 M",'IU'V HiirroB»t8 <J. A. Ulllen, >rUoSur-
.laliulit rtroUoof paralysi" two weeks

T it imiiroviUB nicely. He was able to BO

•IV I'oslollli* Uepurtujent him uunuuiiced
, , Wrenfler, bsglniihiE with April 1, the
'" „,«« nt HlBli Bri.lg will b a Pre»i

"'' t h n t i l

will be a Pre
0 " 1 T y a w l l a r y

['mltr au order of tUe War Department

llt,l cm Monday the Fourth Rnglnient, New
r . l V - Volunteers, wlH liu mustered out Ttie

U'l">r"discharges all tlie volunteers ntill re-
[HiiniiiK i» t l l ° Sui ted SteteB.

AfU'i' «» wbsi'uce of nine weetiB lews one day
Mr Hii-lmnls on Monday returned to bis
"tlj.f Mbee be spent saveral hours. His en-
fnn'i'il vacation was due to a severe attack of
, r i , HU many friends will bo pleased to
kurn that he has fully recovered.

Councilor Walter P. Savage, for tlie Mor-
rk County Board of Agriculture, 1B |>repar-
ton^ktlm Court for ft mandamus to compel
tlie Slate Board to comply with the law
wbk'b provides for the publication, annually,
by the State Board of an itemized account of
its disbursements.

Andrew Wright, of East Blackwell street,
patternmaker In tbe Lioudule Bleacb, B y e
aud Print Works, a t Hock away, last Satur-
day lt*t two joints of tho index finger, one
j,,itjt of the second finger and the end of hts
tliumli, oil on bis left baud, through coming
in jici'iilentul contact witb the knife of a
planing machine, a t which he was working.

At tl"> annual election of tho D laware,
ljifbowumift and Western llailroad oa Tues-
day the old Board or Directors and tbe pres-
ent officers vere re elected. This makes the
tuirty-nTtli year of Mr. Blonn's presidency.
It is understood tha t early iu March William
H. 'fniKsdell will assume the presidency and
Mr. Sloan tbe chairmanship ol the Btjard of
Direi'tors.

TI10 remains of Miss Eveline Ford, daughter
of tho late James Ford, of this city, who
until a row years ago lived a t tlie Ford Hoine-
etoud near the Catholic Church, were brought
to Dover yesterday by Undertaker Gillen
from Omnge for burial in the family plot in
tue Orchard Street Cemetery. Misa Ford
moved to OraDgo about three years ago with
ber sister, Dr. Mary Ford.

i\'esley Chapel celebrated Its first anniver-
sary Inst Sunday. The choir of the First M.
E. Church was present and conducted the
music, The Rev. W. H. McCormick aud the
Rev. Dr. Woodruff made addresses. The re-
port made by John Pedrick showed much
money had been raised, all expenses met ,
and a balance in the treasury. This band of
earnest workers enters hopefully oa its Eecond

A meeting; for women only was hold last
Sunday afternoon a t four o'clock in the First
M. E. Churcb and, "was addressed by Misa
Josephine Corbin, a deaconess from Jersey
City. A large congregation was present, and
was deeply impressed by the services. Miss
Corbin also made an address in the evening
It is expected t l a t she will return to Dover
in the near future and spend some tltne in
religious work iu this city.

Paul Kuttermau, a brother of Emit Gr.
Katterman, of this city, arrived from Ger-
uiauy on Friday of last week oa the Steamer
Labn. I t is his intention to make bis home
In ibis city for the future and he is already
ijuite at home iu tlie office of the Swiss Knit-
ting Mills, which will hereafter be conducted
by Emil G. and Paul Katterman. The busi-
ness of tbe Swiss Knit t ing Mills is growing
steadily in volume aud it is planned to buili
in tlie future an addition to tbo present mill
which will practically double its capacity.

City Attorney James H. Neighbour would
like very much to recover two books which
got lo»t on tbe occasion of the recent flre at
Killcore's corner. One istt pamphlet copy
of ibe New Jersey Law Reports, and the
other is entitled New Jersey Corporations.
Tlitpe are tbe only books which he misses of
ibe vast number which tho voluuto^r salvage
««•[« carried out of his ofllcB on tha t day,
and, while it is not exactly a case of the oue
sbeep that i-i lost, t t a , he would like to com
into his own again. The missing books wer
doubtless carried to some place of safety,
where they have been left through inad-
terlence.

At the Baker Opera House this week tbe
Kennedy Players are having full sway, play-
ing to exceptionally large audiences each
niglit and producing a series of flue plays.
For years John Kennedy has been a favorite
with tlio Dover people, but his laurels a n
somewhat endangered through the superl
•Aaracter and talented actress, Miss Nellie
Kennedy, who, by her commanding nppear-
niico and clever, graceful acting, has placed
brself foremost iu tbe opinion of tbe theatre
going public. These two leaders are most
•My supported by a decidedly clever com-
I«ny and therefore well warrant tbe patro-
nage they are receiving.

J. F. Rose, of Andover, died a t tho home o
Us brother-in-law, Henry Shoemaker, of tb
city, where he was viaiting, on Tuesday
morning. Mr. Rose, who was 70 years old,
had been ailioE for some time. He bad re-
tired oa Monday night in .usual good health.
When the alarm of fire was souuded a t about
-.•30 on Tuesday morniup; ho arose and dressed
WmttK ana w a g s t £ n d i n g by the window,
"hen tie suddenly fell buck dead. Dr. Coofc
Save heart failure ag the cause of bis death.
"he remains were taken this morning U
Andover, wberB the funeral services wen
held in the Andover Church a t eleven o'clock
Interment was made in Andover cemetery.

When tho recent blizzard was a t its height
and tho roads were a t their worst Freeholder

John Smith plodded on foot through f i e tEO •
Jjom llinnesink to tho Berkshire Valle;
Hotel. He didn't do this from choice, ho1

« w . When ho started from Woodport hi
"as quit* eonitortably seated in a saddfc

^tridua horse. At Miunosink tho horse E(
mio finch deep drifts tha t Mr. Smith finally,

*av& himself from possiblo bnrm, slipped
o f r tue animal's back. As soon as the horse

Perceived that ho was freed from bis burde;

ie made a couple of mighty bounds and in,
Jf'w WHS out of Mr. Smith'B reach. Mr
ftniith at o n c e g t t t r ( , d j n p U r 8 U i t i - but tin
* « » would keep juBt about so far abend

Qj'pir e every now and then to turn, arouni

4j iook flt bis pursuer quizzically—Mr

•-uutli fny8i l n t e ) i i u g t i , 0 B t o r V ( tbat . t l i

orse actually laughed nt him, and no doul

» «tuatlou was funny enough to mnlto

l l f^ t lp *fc w a 3 U > t a laughing matter fi
B ' -niill>i however, for tho frisky anini
Euod " ' U l a I l Q r t i " s «ol>8i " a d o off fc

• leaving Mr. Smith to plod on nloai

knn BQiU t O h i a j s e l f t h o K n A d o e s »
1 a n d probably wouldn't pr int K i t di

The Epworth Leoguo of the Fiml M. J3.

eh meets a t tliu paiBoadge this evening.

An entertain muut was held iu Sjvert-tyns*
ill on TiHuduy evening by Washington
imp, P. O b. of A.

Profetsur Stephens, wbo wai convicted on
i tunlay of netting fire t j Pardee JJall,
ifayetto College, was on Monday Kunteneet)
r Judge Bcott to berve nine yeam in prinon.
The laat quarterly cuufereuce fur tbo yeur

Oruce M. E. Church was hull on Wodnvii
iy evenloK, when the butinehK of i\m j.ast

WOH gone over and tho nuw yeur c<ni-
Jered.

Engine Company No. ] will gu to MOITIU-
iwn t»-nfght tu preKent Wusliington Btcuut«r
ornpauy No. with agroun photograph of tlie
>vcr Company, mounted in a Iiandhomu
Hine, A very onjuyable time in anticipated.
The Ilev. Dr. li. Halbrou will dfjliver un
lustrahid lecture in th« FirhL M. J5, Church

Wednesday evening of next week on ilio
Warn of America." He will bb wuili.tu<l Ijy

Juniur League, under wliofie auspices the
itortjiimiient in given.

Oscar M. Dalrymple, of Monmouth avenue,
ad tho mlHfortuno to fall aud break his k g

walking down Morris btreet from his
on Bulimluy moruing. He win ut-

mded by Drs. Cuiumins and llann aud IN
IW doing nicely.

Tbo Rev. Dr. Halioway will preach in the
resbyteriun Church on Bumlay ul 10:li0 a.
l. and 7:UU p. m. His Btibject for the tnorn-
ig will be " The Church for tbe Times;" and
jr the evening, "An OM Tettament de«crip.
on of Conversion."

Justice Magie, of the Supremo Court, on
uesday, grunted a writ of certiorari to
ring up for review the circuniHtariR-s uttend-
ig tbe removal of Charles W. Bowltiy from
ie ofilce of Chief < t Police of Dover. Uriefs
'e to he Mibmitted mid argued in March.
Company F, Heuond Regiment, N. J. Voln.,

i smoker on Monday iiight, in Engle-
ooJ, from which town tbe company was
•cruited. Captain De Kondeand Lieutenant

prepared an attractive prog rum me for

10 boys aud thu entertainment waa an en-
lyable one.

To mark the beginning of its ninth year,
Haitroader, a monthly published by the

Lai 1 road Department of tbe Young Men's
IlirisUau Afiaocifttion, of Hoboken, n])pearuii

is month in the form of a souvenir number
dtb a handsome cover and much interesting
eadlng matter.

Samuel Swaekhamer, auctioneer, will w>\\
it public vendue, on Wednesday, Mar^b 1,
he entire stock of farming implements, work
loreee, cattle, wagons, several lots farm pro-
luce, etc., etc., the property of W. D. Stark,
in the Squler's place, twomileafrom Chester,
•"or particulars see advertisement on page -1.

On Friduy last a match at live pigeons was
ihot a t Frank Class's Lake Denmark Hotel
jetweeu diar ies H. Munson, jr . , aud Daniel
Eliler, of Hibernia. The couditioaB of the
natch were twenty-five birds per man for
weuty-flve dollars a side. Owing to a ecar-
;ity ot binla tbe contestants shot at twenty-
,wo each. Hiler won the match by a scoro
>f nineteen to fourteen.

Three shooting nintches will be held a t the
Berkshire Valley Hotel on Friday afternoon
jf next week. Each match will be 25 birds
'or #125 a side. Tho contestants will bo Dan-
el Hiler, of Hibernia and Charles Munjon
if Dover} E. L. Decker, of Dover, ana Cal-
IOUU Orr, of Morristown; and Muhlou Deck
ir, of Hibernia, mid Watson Little, of Rock-
iway. After tho matches fweepstaltes will
jesliot. This triple match) promises to be
me of the most in terestiug shoots of the season.

AV. B. Gillen, Andrew K. Baker, Robert
Muuson, Dr. S. B. Johnson, Edward L. Dlck-
Brson and Henry J. Misel made a fishing trip
a Hurdtnwn on Monday end enjoyed very
rood luck, each bringing back a nice mess of
lab. Mr. Gillen was so fortuuate a» to catcli
ihree pickerel, weighing five pounds to an
junca pach. Dr. Johnson caught one weigh

ig four nnd a half pounds. The trip was an
nceptionally successful one.

The United States Army transport Sued-
Ian pulled out from her pier In Brooklyn on

Sunday afternoon on her way to Muuila by
way of the Suez canal, with 1,835 enlisted

ion and officers, their wives and families, to
the number of ninety perBoos. The Sheridan
[a considered the best appointed of the thre
army transports which have sailed from
Brooklyn. This latter expedition is com
lauded by Lieutenant-Colonel Jacob H-

mith, of the Twelfth United States Infantry

11 of which la on board.

Notice bas been posted at all the plants of
;he Thomas Iron Company Informing the
employees that their wages have been ad-
vanced 10 per cent. The increase dates froir
the last payday of tbe company, February 15.
The company Is overrun with orders. This
is the first order increasing wages that bas
been leaned in the Leliigh Valley for many
yeara. Potts Brothers will increase puddier**
rates to $2.50 a ton In their big mill a t Potts-
town tm April 1. Other employees will als
receive an advance in their wages

The Washington Association of New Jersey
held their annual celebration on Washington's
Birthday a t Washington's Headquarters i
Morristown on Wednesday. About two hun
dred members were present. Jonathan Rol
erta, president of the association, welconier
tho guests. Vice Chancellor John R. Emer,
delivered an address on "Washington's Fart
well Address: Its Influence Upon tbe Foreig
Relations of tbe Country." A bouquet wm
hsld afterwards In Lafayette H&ll, where
toasts were responded to by various memhert
of tha society.

A Bfreoptieou eutertainineut, Illustratfn

ft t r ip from America t-> Europe, was given in
the Port Oram M. E. Church on Saturday
night Notwithstanding the rain, and the
almost Impassable condition of the roads an
sidewalks, a good, fair audience was prawni
and enjoyed the scenes very much, as it «w
both instructive and entertaining. The en.
tortainmeut was given under the auspices ol
Miss America Davis'a class of the Sunda]
school Tho slides were loaned by tho W hit.
Star line and tbo l a n f r n by County Super
intendent Martin L, Cox.

Tho fifth entertainment of tho course In tl:
R R Y M. C. A. was given in the lectun
room a t nohoken on Tuesday evening. Then
was a goo-1 attendance nnd tlio progranuni
«a« greatly enjoyed. The entorta

wns under the management nf \ \ . fc».
At these entertainments n patd-up member-
ship ticket is good for transportation to awl
from points on the road on tho evening or tb
mtortnlimwntiwid will also admit two per
KHMto the hull. A membership ticket tlin
U two months in arrears will not he occcpte
at tho door on tho evenings of entertainments.

JcflVsraoit Township Caucus.
Tho Republican primary for Jefferson

rill be held at tbe Woodport House on
Saturday. March 4, 1SW, nt I p. m-, *° m m i -
inatea tlrkot to be voted for at tl.;- P.iBiiinB

spring election. Jo«* V-* oan.

MR. HGAGLAND'S MUNIFICENT GIFT.

Vli UlU'Jl AS A MUHOltlAL TO
HIS XOTIIElt.

McFfirlnn "I*ftrk" to be the SI to of the
Now JMHlee-lts 1'rowiJCutIvo Cost to
l>(]^I!in,()O(>-Architect Paul (I. Hat-

h<:r I'r^imrliijf tlio I'luiiH.
ispcctiruly the newust thing iu Dover is

tww i'rehhyteriau Church, which Mr. Hud-
i Hun^lund will build as a memorial to bis
jther aud present to tbe Presbyterian con-

;regation. Mr. HoaRland tias just completed
igotiatiuriH for tlio purchase from William
. Baker of the land owned by him ln the
rFarliiii park property, opposite Dr. W. E.
-•rry'e reswlwiue. Tha lot has a frontage of

,a,i ftot aud extends back to the canal. The
•burrh will be constructed of Indiana lime
tono und will be of the ino^- modern style of
xebitecture. The prospective cost of tbeodi-
leeia to be 1155,000.

Tlie front of the church, which will contain
io auditorium, will be 0"> feet, and tbe depth

I5.j /eet. In the renr there will be two tran-
septs, for the Huuday school rooms, etc.,
tiEiItim; tbo total %vidth of tbe rear U5 feot.
Vltogether it will be a most imposing fitruc-
uro. The jilunB for tbe new edifice are being
Irawn by Architect Puul G. BuLticher, of
Newark.

Too mucb caunot bo Bald In praise of the
indly feeling for Dover and Its people wbich
iromptfi Mr. HoBgland to make this munifi-

ucntgift, Mr. Hoagluud was born in Duver
and the town has always had a warm place
lu his heart. He has, besides, bunions imer-
•sts here, being vice presidentof the National
nion Bank ami a stockholder in various

ither business concerns. While the new
lurch Is to he erected as a memorial to his

venerated mother, it will ulso serve to keep
Mr. Hoagland'a name iu grateful remem-
brance as long as itB spire points to the sky.

Vltfllaiit's Annual Hall.
Arrangemeuts are under way for tlie

innual hall of Vigilant Engine Company,
o. 2, of this city, which, following a loug

established custom, will he helti on Easter
Monday night, which falls tbi3 year on

pril ii. Tho place will, of course, be the
\rmory, for the "Vigie«:* have a host of
"rienda who look forward to this annually
'ecurring social event with niobt pleasurable
emotions, and to hold it in any place smaller
:hau the armory would mean to debar many
if the pleasure of attending. TheCommittee
of Arrangements consists of Chief James S.
Melick,chairman; JohnH, Grimtn,secretary
and treasurer; John Pierce, Johu Hart and
'iruotby Stephens, with President Frank
!ox and Foreman Henry Dehler as ex-ofllcio
lembers. The Reception Commit too con-

sists of Clifford Nixon, John Uoderer, Frank
F. Apgar, John Lynch and John Hughes.
George Heel don bus been designated floor
manager. The members ot the company are
determined to make the coming ball eclipse
every previous effort Professor James
Robinson's Manhattan Beach Orchestra hns
been engaged, which is equivalent to saying
that the music will be all that can be asked.
The favors presented to the ladles at lasi
year's ball were the finest ever seen In Dover
and it Is the intention of the Committee of
Arrangements to go them one better this
year if anything finer Is Io be had. Remem-
ber the date—Euster Monday evening.

Ilov, AV. J . IlamptoL*. HCHIKHH.
The Fuurtb Quarterly Cunt -mice of Orace

M E. Church wuu bed on U'etlnuhduy eveu-
ig of thiH «(;ek. Tlie ptis-tor, tliu Ilov. Wil-

limu J. Hampton, presented his resignation
after a three years1 pn^torttte. During bis
pat-torate the church baa iucitaned connider-
ab)y in membership. During the first year
47 joined by letter, and therw were "!2 eonver-
tiious. During hia second year H4 joinerl by
letter, and there were 5f> couversidim. And
during i»ie past year 14 joined by latter, and
there were 15 coiiveraiona. During tbe three
yeara !*5 joined by letter and 114 on probation,
and of tho latter 70 have already joined in
full connection, thus, during the three yeun;
pastorate, 171 persons have come into tho
church in full connection. A beautiful pipe
organ boa replaced tbe small reed organ and
this year a Rtenni heating piant, coating nearly
t50«, UBB been put in. The (Quarterly Con-
ference took no action concerning tbe selec-
tion of a pastor for the coming year, but loft

matter wholly with the Presiding Elder,
ie Rev. Dr. John Krautz, who has always
iken great pride in the growth and activity
this church. Prof. J. H. HulBart had bis

scat preacherV license renewed and Supt. A.
Titman reported an increase ID tbe Interest

ind attendance of the Suuday school. The
>resout membership of the church Is 327.
There is every evidence that this church is
testified to become one of tbe many strong

UeB of the Newark Gonfereuce.

Col on Inl Itcceptlon,
Tho Bachelor Girl Club gave a " Colonial

reception on Tuesday evening at the home oJ
one of their members, Miss Fannie Bennett,
on Bank street. About forty-flve guest
were present. AD the members of tlie club
appeared in Colonial costumes, with pow-
dered hair. The house WHB very prettily
decorated with flags Rndbuntlngaod colonial
pictures appropriate, for tlie occasion. A
table of curios of revolutionary times, a
spinning wheel, colonial pictures and som
more modern relire of the civil war, Buch as
a Confederate saddle, a borse pistol, etc., and
side arms carried by Mr. Bennett, attracted
considerable interest. The evening was very
pleasantly spent In dancing, game?, etc. At
tn-elvo o'clock eupper was served by tb
members of tlio club. TUB menu consisted of
sandwiches, chicken salad, olives, ice cream
and cake Tho guests dauced well iut<
Washington's Birthday, for it was nearly
three o'clock before the party brokeup, Tu
guests from out of town were Miss Nesbit,
Miss Lord, Mins Florence Morrow am
George BuckiDgbam, of New York city
Miss Cbaney and Arthur Bennett, of East
Orange; Mies Julia Gray, of Jackson, N. H.,
and Lyinau Fuller and Warreiu Huwell, ol
Dumoi.t-

Tiro on the 1IIU.
The need of a more adequate water service

was demonstrated In a very forceful but
rather unpleasant manner early on Tuesday
nioruhig when tlus house of Hudsou Caunon,

!i the Millbrook road, was totally destroyed
by fire while the fire department stood by
unable, though willing, to do anythiiig, he-
cause the water p'essure was not high enous"
tu send water to that locality. The alarm
of fire was sounded about two o'clock iu tbe
morning and when tbe flreimn urrived c
tlie spot tho entire building, which was
dwelling house of two awl a half stories, was
euveloped iu lluints. Two hose jumpers were
taken up the hill as far as Peiin uvenue.
where tlie lust hydrant is located, but
they were useless there and the fire had toe
great a stiit fora- bucket brigade to be oi
any use. Nothing was saved from the flre,
as Mr. Caunon was at work ut tbe roum
houso at the D., L. aud W. railroad yard,
and Mrs. Cnnnon was away from homo visit-
ing friends in Morris Plains. Tlieinsuraneeon
the houso and its contents amounted to $1,800.
Au of erbeatod stove is believed to hove start-
ed tbe fire.

coutto 0110 dollar at J. H. Qn
North Sussex itreot

GesniiE-Voroln Eutortnlnmeiit .
The Dover Gesangverein gave an eutertnin-

ment'aiid tU\uc© to coltibruto tho flrstanutver-
sary of their organization on Washlngton't
birthday, February 22, In Moller'a Hull. /
VL'iy interesting programme wns carried ou
Julius Hairliouse made a short address, it
which he went over tbo society's work in thf
past year After the entertnlrunout, dnnclnf
began and wns continued until a very late, o
rather, an enrly hou". Befreslinients ii
nbnudnnco were served by tho wives nm
daughters of tlio members. About 120 gues
were iirescnt. Tho programmo folders wen
Wry neat and upi>ii>iirlate, having tho Ger
iiitm mul Amerlctiu ttngs crossed, embossec
uiKUi them. The society Is to bo cougrati
luted on tlie success of tho past year.

The Kciiubilean voters nf Randolph Town-
Hlilp will nssBinblo In caucus ou Saturdoy,
Mnrch 1, nt '2 o'clock p. m., at the Mine till
Hotel, toplnco n ticket in the field for lh(
ensuing Spring township election. Tb<
oJlU-cd to bo filled are assessor, cullectoi
township rlurk, township eoininltteeriin
LHiimnifslouer of appmls; two Burveyore
bighwaya, ovevauui- oC tlio poor, tbreo con
itabted uud three Jubtices of tbo peace.

JOUN H. TOY,

H i t With a Hammer .
Felix Albano was arrested on Wednesday
Iternoou on, a warrant issued by Justice of
e Peace Brown charging him witb assault

>Q Sing Wah, A ChineRe laundrymao. He
van put under $100 bonds to appear before
ie next Grand Jury. Mayor Pierson went
la bail. At ths hearing there was sorao
Ifliculty In understanding the Chinaman,
lit lit showed his intelligence hy writing bis

tement in English. It appears that the
in&nian went into Albano's place to pur-

chase some goods and while there Albano
ho was drinking with a number of other

talians, threw a glass of beer over him. The
'binaman resented this and Albano, seizing

hammer, struck him over the head, cutting
gash about four inches long. The Ch inaraan
flight out Chief Ilagan and took him to

\Ibauo"s place to identify him nnd then
secured a warrant upon which Albano was
irrested. The Chinaman went to New York
esterday to have his wound dressed.

MAMiAMl S Hill WITIIDUAWX.

UiU fcialiiili't- W ill Not !»'• I»util After

Tbe itiaiiflatnub fauit recently brought by
juntiloidii Lyoii against Mityor JJierson, the
iject of which was to cmnpel tbe Mayor to

iguihe salary warrants of the members ot
City Council, bus l«it;u distiuntinutid by

lutnal ctuiseut. A cuinpromliie was eifectti]
Monday [theeuse was down in tin Kuprume

mirt culeudar for Tueaduv) hy tbe terms ul
'lilch the Mayor agreed to wî n all wilury
•arranLs already drawn, i. e., for EalariL»s up

February 1, on condition that tbe City
ouncil make no further claim for salary
fter that (lute. A furtli-r condition was
littt the Councilman pei'Hnnully pay the coht*
ncurred so fur, iuL-Iuding l̂ 'ord D. Hmilb'ti
hurgea for services â  coiuisel for Muyor
ierson, and also the cost of printing l^iefs,

tc. The City Couni'il also agreed i.ot to
iraceeti with tlie pending suite uguin&t
ormpr Chi»f of Polity Charles W. Bowlby,
ind to pay tlie costs of tho mirao Buita. Tue
ubjoined letter exjiluins itself;

" DOVEH, W. J., May iM, lhUU.
" M B , J. H NEIQIIUOUU;
" Please discontinue all suits of tbe city ot

lover now pendiug against Charges \V.
lowlby in tbe Morris Circuit Couits, direct-
ig tbe City of Dover to pay costs of aaine.

"OEOUGK A. RAYNOR,
"GEOKGE CARHAIIT,
" J O H N H STUMPF,
" J. A. LYON."

Splendid Health Resort .
usy man who Deeds rest can find no

ilace BO pleasant to visit as the pine woods
region of North Carolina. There oue finds
perfect rest in the newly built up town of
outhern Pines, N. C, and he will find a wido-

iwake group of Northern people who have
ound tbe climate particularly bealtby and

during the winter mouths. The
bealthfulnesa of Southern Pines and its im-
mediate vicinity Is becoming widely known
nd physicians all over tbe land are sending

;heir patients that way. For health, pleasure
ind comfort it is in every way desirable,
iuy an excursion ticket to Southern Pines,
jut do not forget to write in advance to
Jiuey Woods Inn for your accommodations.

INTION.

Charles Cummins spent Wednesday in New-
rk.
Percy Wire, of Newark, was in Dover on

Wednesday,
MIBS Hattie Breese Is confined to her home

witb the grip.
Miss Minerva Freeman vialted at Picca-

tinny this week.
Debora Levison is visiting friends In

New York city.
Mrs. Davis, of Sussex Btreet, spent Tuesday

In New York city.
Mrs, Hiraon, of Sussex street, Is visiting

'riends in New York.
Miss IjaRue, of Summit, spent Wednesday

vlth friends iu Dover,
Mrs. Warren Burnburger Is spending tho

week in New Brunswick.
George Buokingbum, of New York, visited

frlendB in town on Tuesday.
Miss Nellie (VIso, of Morris Plains, is the

guest of Misa Lizzie Hodden.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker made a triu to
New York City on Wednesday.

George Massaker, of Morristown, was in
Dover on Washington's Birthday.

Kan HicUs, of DlcUersou street, Is
visiting friends in Plymouth, Pa.

Sadie Seston, of McDavit Place, Ii
vlsisting Miss LaRue, of Paterson.

Mr. Fritts, of Port Jervls, N. Y., is visiting
L. M. Spencer, of Blackwell street.

Freeholder J. J, Vreelaud is confined to hii
lome on Bergen street with the grip.
Miss Annie Strieker, of Perth Amboy, i<

visiting Misa Rose Davis, of Sussex street.
Bert Carroll, of Morris town, spent Suuday

t Dover with hia sister, Mrs, P. M. White.
Tbe Misses Gussie and Louisa Hill, ol

Blackwell street, spent Sunday in Newark.
Miss Ethol Kanouso, of Montclair, is the

guest of Mrs. Pauline Backoff, of Union street.

Miss Annie Cuse, ot Stanbope, spent I
day witb Mrs. E. T. Rodda, of Bergen Btreet.

Miss Mary Hart, of Philadelphia, Pa.
visiting Mrs. T. J. GHHgati, of Hudson street.

Miss Gertrude Walker has returned bom
after a week's visit umong friends in Brook
lyn.

The Misses Theresa aud Fannlo Murray, ol
Morristown, vislsted Miss Julia llaguiro t
week.

William Stewart and Miss Ella Stewart, ol
atereon, were tlie guests of Miss Tillio Everetl

on Wednesday.
The Misses Sadie and Edith Richards, oi

New York, are the guests of Mrs. Fred May-
berry of Essox street.

Mrs. O. Barker and her dnnghter Miss Stell
Barker, of Lake Denmark, visisted friend:
in Dover on Thursday.

Mfrs Florence Morrow, of New Yerk-wi
the guestof Mrs, Clava Smith, Orchard street,
several days this week.

Miss Emily JensBn, of Hackettstown, spoil
Sunday with her aunt, MM, Christopher Al

tn, oC MC. Hops avenue,
[isa Emily R. Williams, of Lincoln ave
, went to Paterson on Tuesduy for a tw

weeks' visit among friends
Mr. and Mrs. DaWitt Weataa of Ens'

Orange spent Wodnesday with Mrs. Weaton'i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McDavit.

Alfred M. Goodalo and family will abortl;
mnUeatvipfor the benefit o( Mr Goodala'e
hoiltb Io Molroso, Fla., wbere> liia father,
James A. Goodalo, has a winter homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry A. Ackley havo rt
turned from iheir wedding trip and are no1

visiting Mrs. Ackloy's parents on Orchan
street. To-morrow tlioy go to Goshen
Orange county, N. Y., whore they will mak
their homo.

Arthur Martin, of Arlington, N. J,, form
orly of this city, has entered tho Porni
Shorthand School In New York. WUon h
complies tlio course he will become tlio
ogrflpber for tbo firm by which he is no1

employed In Now York city.

Statn IIoHpltal Ovorcrowiletl.
Tbe twenty-third annual report of the olll-

:ers and managers of the HtAto Hospitul at
orris Plains for tbe year 18'J8 1ms jusc been

ublinlK'd. As in former reports, tho man-
ors ask for more accommodations on the

round that the work of properly caring for
jhe patients is prevented by lack of room,
he plea that the criminal insane be sep*

.rated from other classes of patients is urged
ith increased vigor. The census at the

lose of the hospital year showed an insane
opulation of 1,330, equally divided as to sex,
ere being 1118 mules and 018 females. Dur-
g the year there wore 9;15 patients admitted

)f whii-h 212 were first admissions and forty-
iiree were read mis-ions. The nativity of
beso shows that utaety-elght were born iu
ew Jersey, fifty-nine in other.parts of tbo
nited States nud ninety-eight iu foreign

countries. Bixty-four putients wore ilis-
iharged as recovered, being 2ft.l per cent, of
-he number admitted. Tbo wholo uumbor of
leatbs was seventy-five, or 5.3 per rent, of
;be number under treatment. ThB work of
ompleting the central portion »nd north
iug of the new building has been carried on
accordance with the act passed hy the last

jegielature appropriating $50,000, to be avail
ble prior to October SI, 181IS, and (5100,000

after October 31. TUe report conttuues ;

With the completion of tin* wing and
enti'e building, accommodating 300 patients,
he seriously crowded condition of the mule
apartment of tho old building will be ru-
ieved, but the female department, wliicti
low contains over (iUO putieuts, will rcmuln
ufit as badly crowded und us much a mibjeut
if legislative consideration as before. We
•arnestly hope tuat your Excellency will
•ecDinniend an appropriation Biilllcient to
iomplete the nouth wing for the female pa-
,ients, tbus finishing the new building "

The medical director, Brftton M. Evans,
,IBO calls attention to tbe crowded condition
if the hospital. He Bays that since 1800 Its
lupulation bus been increasing at the rate of
bout fifty a year. " The yearly increase in

population meaus a proportionate iucrense in
all the embara&sments und serious conse-
:jueuces which overcrowding causes. The
comfort and safety of the patients are coiv
tantly endangered. To preserve iJificipliue

and properly treat and caro for them is ex-
remely dUHeult, if not impossible, under
iUch adverse conditions. TUolaws uf hygiene
are seriously trespassed upon, and many
patients inflicted witb insanity in its early
tages are deprived of tho benefits to which

they are justly entitled and which a hospital
lot overcrowded would afford."

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B, DOVER, N. J.

ADP

Selling Winter Goods at Cost.
Buy now and Get Bargains

— I N —

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets, Robes
and Sleds.

Try Bowker's "Animal Meal,"
Sure to Make Hens Lay.

May Good F o r t u n e Attend Them.
Samuel Davis, who for the past 24 years

has been a resident of Port Oram, on Wed-
nesday of this week removed with hia family
(with the exception of his daughter America,
who will follow later oul to Pittsburgh Pa.,
where the family will make their homo for
tho future. As Mr, Davis has three sous in
Pittsburg, one of whom is master mechanic
o£ tho Homestead plant of Carnegie & Co.,
it will bo a reuniting of tbe family. During
Mr Davis's long residence here he lias been
employed by tbo Mt, Hopo Mineral Railroad
Company, and for the past fifteen years he
has been its suportntendulit Mr. Davis
bos been actively nssoclated with tbo 11.
E. Church throughout the twenty-four
years bo has lived here, being secretary of
tho boards of trustee-* and stewards, a cluss
leader aud sit peri ntendent of the Sunday
schools. For muny years he was teacher of
the adult female bible class. He was both
faithful and elHeient, und was in very truth
a pillar of tho church. By the removal of
Mr. Davis and his family from Port Oram
the Sunday School will lose four of its faith-
ful teachers, besides its organist, that position
having been filled most acceptably by Miss
Harriet Davis for tbe last eight yours. Tho
ivhulo family havo been closely identified
with nil gooil work in both the church and
community anil wo join their ninny friends
•*• wishing them a large measure of success

their now homo,

UoHstnblo ltinUe's liootloss C'luis
Wheti Charlen Ei'telison about a moutu ago

left the service of Dr. 11. L. Cook, by whom
he had been employed as a hostler, he w
inconsiderate enough to take nway witb him
a watch and chain ami an ulster, tbo prop-
erty of a fellow employee, find a pair of hip
boots aud a bunuh of koyn, the property of
Dr. Cook. Constable Blake spent two days
last week in Newartc and Brooklyn only to
tmd after a good deal of work that bis man
had enlisted aud sailed for Manila. In Brook-
lyn Constable Blake ran acrcsa' a former em-
ployer of Erickson's, wbo t-aid that he him
self would like to catch Ericksou for making
olf witb some of his belongings.

L.Ist of Le t te r s Uncnllod for n t tli
Dover 1'ost OMGO.

DovEn, N. J., Feb. 24, 1800.
JnnieH Anderson," Miss Cnra Berkey,
Rtckard 3. Conover, W. U. Dellart,
Chan. Donulnson, Henry Gretmleuf,
Minnie Hopkins, Dr. F. W. Miller (2)

M. C. Teanwy.
To obtain any of tho abnvo letters plcasi

say advertised, and give date of list.
BKORfiK MCCKACKKN, P. M.

1JIKD.
TUTTLE—At Hannvor Necl:, on Ft-bruary '

]8i«t, Phoebe, wife of Pblueaa Tiittlo,
70 yeara.

TUTTLH—At HfinoverNeelf, on Fi'bnmry 5
1MK), Putnam TuLtk*, ogud SO y

SCUDDER—In Dover, Kehnmry li, Elfno
II Scudder, infant danchtflr of Mr. in
Mi-s. Clmrlfs Scudder, of Cliryfltnl Btret1M:
Interment was
tery.

undo In T^ucust Hill cumt

XaLitiu !
Twenty-tlve thousand yeauli baskets fa

ealo. This number of pencil baskets will h
sold, with many other iirtk-lea, at tho publ
vomluo which will take pinco nt tho homo i
JIUIIL'H Able, in Iionla, on Tuesday, Fehruarj
28. Samuel Bwaukbamer will " c r y " tin
sale.

:runk$ and
For the next thirty days we
will offer an immense assort-
ment of Trunks, Travelling
Bags and Dress Suit Cases at
prices lower than ordinary
wholesale prices. Telescopes
at from 50c to 82, Dress Suit
Cases worth $3 and 64 for
$2, some for $1.50. A large
stock of Club Bags in all sizes
and shapes. Prices from 50c
to $3. See our window dis-
play. Steamer trunks at very
low prices.

Pierson & Co.
)pp. t h e B a n k , QdV6f S LeatfllUI GIOtdfBfS DOVER, N. J .

SLAUGHTER
SALE

The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
itock of clothing before taking inventory. Now is the time to buy. Don't wait
]ut come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest special sale of clothing
ver offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can you beat them ?

$15.00 $18 Overcoats now $15.00$18.00 Suits now
15.00 Suits now 12.50
13.00 Suits now 10.00
10.00 Suits now 8.00
8.00 Suits now 6.00

Children's Clothing, all
marked down, they must go,
regardless of price.

15 Overcoats now 12.50
12 Overcoats now 10.00
10 Overcoats now 8.00
All Silk Lined Overcoats

former price $16 now $12.
An All Wool Overcoat for

$7. Special Fine Chinchilla
Ulster $18 now $15. A
rare bargain.

n our GENTS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all been cut in
price, with the same knife that cut our prices in clothing.

C. N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

11 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - : - DOVER. N. J .

PREPARE

The best that money can
buy we have right here, with
the different grades on hand.
From the cheapest to the best
we feel confident that the wants
of all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock
before you purchase elsewhere.

To inspect our fine stock of Car-

petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price.

FURNITURE

HENRY J. MISEL,
Nn. 6 Fast Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Olackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, e lc . L'rackct nnd Scroll Sawing
done (o order. Dcsi Lehigh nnd Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Hlock Wood. Blue
Slone, Urick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

• c = TELEPHONE NO. 30.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of

tbo Uovor Lumtwr Company for the election
of five directors will b© held on Tuesday
March 7, ISM), nt 10 o'clock a. m., in the of-
fice of tbe company a t No. IM East BlQckwoll
street, Dover, N, J.

E M . 8EAMN0. Secretary.
Dover, N. J., February 17, 1809.

Road Horse For Sale.
Warranted thoroughly reliable in

every particular. Apply to
FRED IRVING COX,

I w 35 Prospect St., Dover, N. J,
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AT "HELL'S CROSSING."

Bloody Baptism of Fire on the
March to Santiago.

CAVALEYMEN TELL THE STOBY.

Wiiefler « S"| »n il nm» J-«*il b> War
\ ctcrHim-1 ln-MiiKl*II'Kl>«ay Jani-
iii*MI With Trniipa-Onli-rit, OrdTft.
All Aloiitt • *•«: Line—luu!uci) lutlor
hire.

[Copyright, lKis. by ihe Author.]
VIL

jNE of the etorif-B
:;itiijj.' around
visi'-ii head

JquarUrs ia that
after noon

ion July ], whuu
'tin- buttle was

h t- a v y at San
Joitu riil^c, but
itiu-ri; was somn-
tliiiiM "f a lull at

^'^'eruli-ibafter'sflid
wtut to Luwton
•with u verbal or-

•-__, jder to abandon
Is"-1tbo attack there

ml go forward to
j HI Caney rand

heigbtfl an originally intended. Some
Fnch order was pent. Tlio Ktory goee on
to i-ay that Luwton told tlie aid he must
fotcli it in writing; that he -went to
army headquarters, pot it iu writing
and rf)tnrnt-'I with it to Lawtou. At
that hour Chuffee'u men were charging
forward, and Lnwtnn pointed to them,
saying to tlio aid, "It 's too Into. " Tho
aid insisted, faying, "But I must do
liver i t ." "AU right." wml Lawton,
"Yon will iiavo to deliver it on tho
firing line." AH that wan impossible,
the chargu went throngh.

General CJiafTi'i;, when pref-tsed for hie
views iiLoat Lawton in tho Kl Canoy
business eiiuply taid, "liivwtou in a
lion."

Lawton started from El Caney for
the petition on the Kl Cauoy road
heights ubuut dark on the evening of
July 1. At that hour the divisions of
Wheeler and Kout were busily digging
trenches on tho captured cre=t of t:ai
Juan ridge. The story of Lawton's far
ther ad vent ares' in getting into the posi-
tion aligned him will be taken up after
a description of the battle of Wheeler
and Kent on tbe American left. The
whoJe illustrates the adage, universally
applicable in war, about the best laid
plans going "aft agky." Iu point of
fact, Kl Caney fell about a day behind
time, and tbat tiuew tho battlo of tho
Ban Juan ridge u day ahead of time as
planned.

As tbe cavalry division waa tbo next
in order after Lawton, from right to
left, when the army faced Santiago,
and was tho first to score a EDCCOKH on
tbo San Joan heights, its story should
next bo told.

In tbo march down from El Poso to
tbe crossing of tbo Sun Juan, thu brigade
of General Sunnier, then commanded by
Lieutenant Colonel Henry Carroll ot
the Sixth cavalry, bad the lead. At
that timo Sniuner was in temporary
command of tho division, Tbe strength
of Carroll's brigade thut day in tbe
fighting lino waa about 000. The Ninth
cavalry, colored, under Lieutenant Colo
Del J. M, Hamilton, on tbo right of the
brigado, bad bnt ono squadron in tbo
fight. It was commanded by Major A.
D. Dimmick. The Third cavalry was
led by Major H. W. Wossels, son of
Major General Wessels, distinguished
in tbe civil war. Tbe First squadron
was commanded by Major Henry Jack-
son nnd the, Second by Charles Morton.
Tbe Sixth cavalry, Sumucr'fl owu regi-
ment, was led by Major T. O. Lobo.

With tbe exception of WeseelB, all
eqnadron uud regimental officers, like
tbe division and brigade leaders, were
"War tried veterans. Hamilton bad
served in tbo Thirty-third New York,
Dimmick iu the Fifth New York cav-
alry, Jacki-ou iu tbe icgular cavalry and
Morton in tbe Twenty-fifth Missouri as
a boy, afterward polishing off at West
Point. Lebo served through tbo war in
tbe First Pennsylvania cavalry. All
these officers are born Eoldiers, not enr
pet knights.

Tbe brigado lost many men while
lying along tbe road before tho advance
began, Grimes1 battery having opened
on the Spanish works about 7:00 in tbe
morning, drawing fire of shell and
shrapnel, some of which foil short of
tbo target on El Poso bill and dropped
among tbe troops lining tho road to tho
front. At tho very beginning there was
a delay at tho crossings of the oreuks
and river. The cavalry was on tbe right
of tbo road, and tho men say that they
crossed tbe AyuadoroB several times, and
that, including the San Juan, they wad
ed streams six times before tboy were
lined up in tho charge. In some places
tbe San Juan was up to tho vfaist, and
at other points the water was so deep
and tbo current so strong tbat eame of
the mon bad to be assisted to eavo
drowning.

The Third cavalry, which was on tho
right of Kent's infantry, Jest heavily
in what is sometimes called "The
Bloody Angle," between tbo Gaaina
and tbo San Juun, north of tbe junction
of these stroutuu. This place will also
go down in tbe memory of Santiago
eurvivors as "Hell's Crossing." Tbe
first man I met at Cnmp Montank in
the Third cavalry, Captain G. A, Dodd
of Troop F, made famous by tbo Cos-
sack drill, carries a long senr down his
forehead, which was given him at tbe
anglo by a piece of shrapnel. A Spanish
shot fired at Grimes' battery knocked
over three men of Troop I of this regi-
ment. When tbo brigado en mo to CTOES
ing tbe stream, it was halted, and tho
regiments took position according to
the lay of the ground. Tho men unship-
ped their packs and left them in tho
bed of tbo river. Tho bunk in front of-
fered a cover from tbo Spanish fire, and
beyond that WUB a dense- undergrowth.

Tii" Jii-t r.n:. r i.- »: i in un> I rit'U'le
c:ii;i" tiom M.i;-i V . . - - : - t.. in- uwu

r l _•::!.. Nt. It V:A: • 'lir 'Ul.T'. 1- "I'l» T-
[ » i ;.» -n tiir -tii'ii Iln- Murfii '." IiHiiitiUi-
• ;.r ly Mijj-.r .I;;<k.-<ii'.- r.ji];i<lr<>ii (It-j)loy-
:(r iari rkiriJii.-li'Th itii'l ;itt-:ni>l--.l to ud-
| viiii'.-f. Mr rum'.- Hiuudn.u ik-pluyed "00
i yiird.f in the rear a< Mipj-ort. Major
I \V.-a>flh obwjrvi-d, " I di-n'i nee bow we
I run <lo it, but \v(- will if we c a n . "
j Plunging into tbe hriich. ibe nJ(-n fuuud
Ithui it was only a bi-dgc on tbe border
; of au open field. When tb& tkirmiribers
j got through, tin y i iili.d out tbat there
|v%:*s cavalry moving ; tcro^ tbe front.
j That iiiiule it ntct-hsury to draw the line
back.

Through tbe openings in tbe treas,
Captain Morton and others taff the left
of tbe Sun J u a u iu trenchmwits and

iardewitb guns at hand 000 or 700
yards away, looking at tbe American
lin':. At this t imo tbe dynami teaud the
Hotcbkifis gnns in rear of the brigade
opened tiro tm the Spaniards. The dyna-
mite gun was choked wi th the first car-
tridge, aud tbo cavalrymen Bay that tbe
HotcbkifcS gun was silenced by tbe
Spaniard;-:, who then turned their rifles
and shrapnel upon tho (iavalrynieu. In
this plight tbe cavalry remained an
hour and a half, subjected to cuustaut
volley tiring and to thrapnel . Tbe oili-
cere of the brigade intimated that the
cavalry diviriuu Buffered from 75 to 00
pur cent of its casualties around tbat
crossing. Dead and wounded were
brought there through ranks of men,
only a few ot whom bad been under lire
before. SH.VK Captain Morton, a veteran
of iiti battier, " I t win- enough to rattlu
tbe bravest, but not uu oflluer or iioldicr
left tho ijfjt-ition, except to heJn tbe
wounded."

To fcoinu old soldiers it may eeein
strange that at Santiago lighting men
luft tho ranks to help the wounded. But
that is according to tbe new order of
things. Every jnau has a first aid pack-
age in bis kit, and it in part of bis duty
to apply it when a comrade is stricken
dowii. If it bad not been for thin, thn
mortali ty at Suutiugu would Have been
terrible. Tho iirst aid bandage stops
tho flow of blood and keeps the wound
clean, alto giving tbo patient relief uud
hopo, which conduco to recovery. In
general, ollicerfi criticized the "shame-
ful neglerf of wounded" a t Santiago.

Tbe next order lo this brigade was
brought by aids who ciiino to Major
WtMheJs aud told him thut fho brigade
wus to advance. They could give DO
definite instructlouti. Weasels eajd tbat
he was not in couiinuud of the brigade,
but that Colonel Carroll wuir uud was
somewhere on the ground. Tho aids
di.-cussed anioug themselves what was
tu be done, and finally agreed that the
brigade bad an order to advance.

Thu cavalry troops spoken of before
as being in fruut of Carroll's brigade
evidently belouged to Wood's brigade.
In attempting to move out of tbe tango
of tbe Spaniards' missiles and also to
find clear grouud to form in tbe differ-
ent regiments got out of line, a matter
which caused some coufusiouto the bri-
gade command em. It was this state of
things which led to the assertion tbat
tho general officers were weak at Sail
Juan ridge. The fact is that the ground
was tiuisuituble for forming aud charg-
ing in brigade columns. The regiments
kept well together nntil they started to
go up tbe bill, when some commaude
deflected to the right or to tbo left, ac-
cording HE they saw favorable ground
or u Spanish position to strike at.

General Sunnier suys that the cavalry
division wan ordered to tako position in
tbe road near tho crossing of San Juan;
thnt bo formed big line, and, being fired
upou, said to a representative of Gen
oral Shafter who was present: "Wo
cannot stay hero without heavy loss.
Wo muEt go back or go forward." Tho
general added significantly, "Forward
we went!"

Theru was no lack of fearleas and
capablo men to carry orders to tbe com-
mands through lire aud blood. Colonel
J. H. Dorst, tbe adjutant general of the
cavalry division, was seen, all along tbe
line all tiny, and the eamo of Captain
R. L. Howzo of Sumner'a etpff, who
was on horseback until tho hill was
takou.

After tho aids bad settled it that
Carroll's brigade was to go forward
Major WuHsd s ordered his second
squadron to go forward, supported by
the first, and to move at once. Captain
Morton soya that tbe majors did not
take time to pn&s tbo orders along to
the companies, but shouted oat tbo
command *'ForwardI" Then tho lino
plunged into an almost impenetrable

Dennly Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boila, bloLches blackhcadB,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CaaearetH,—huatity for ten cents. All drug-
giflta, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 2fic,50c.

Dlphtnerln
relieved In twenty minutes. Almost miracu-
lous. Dr Thomas* Eclectrla Oil. At any
drug store.

Valentines. ,
Before buying come in and look at our'

bandeome oeBortmeut. AH new this season.
At J H, Grnnm'8, No. 0 North Sussex street.

SCBNB OF CAVALKT ATTACK.
[Note to Mnp.—Tlio blockhouse, tho boost)

nortli of U und tlio one on "Kettle" hill had
iflies. There wore trenches between tbo
ckJiouBo uml thu ono north of it. Positions

:>t cavalry ri'Kimunt.s nro npproxlmato. In tho
:hargo thu lints merged into ono. Ecalo of
'nap about 1,000 ynrds to tha inch.]

lihapurral. Aguiu there was a cry tlmt
t,hore wcro troops in front. Tho line
halted a fow minutes, and it was seen
that the lirui-h was full of troops. It
appears that tho Sixth cavalry, tbo
Ninth and tho Third, and tho rough
riders from Wood's brigade were all
iiiuiiug at the fiamo point.

Wood's brigado meantime bad had
iixpcrieiices all its own, which must be
told noxfr in order to illl out tho story
iif the cavalry diviHnn in its brilliant
ind Kuuce.Hf-ful tiiifih up rho entangled
irnl rocky SIOIJCK of Hun .hum ridge.

BOOB Cofl'oo Airroo W i t h You f
If not, driuk Grain-0—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "Tbe first timo I
made Qrain-01 dtd not like it, but after using
It for a weok nothing would induce mo to go
hack to coffoo." I t nourishes and feeds tbo
ystem. The children can drink it freely

with great benefit. I t is tho strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-
:Iay from your grocer, follow the directions
in making it and you will have a delicious
nnd healthful table bo vertigo for old aud
youug. 15c nnd Sic.

Educnto Yonr liawcla With CiiAcnretn.
Cnndy Cathartic, euro coimilpntiou foravor.

Oo,SSo. I( O. O. P. lull, druggists rcf and uoaoy.

HxiUliiK I>o*\ii South.
A th"U-'btfill Vir^iiniiii of mtitnre
;ir? niiii<-rK>"k y<-l'-ivl;iy to explain to
*: wiiy ^jutiiL-ru p>-"ple living iu thc-
irili r.-v..Tt M. (ift»-n to the old iabh-

i<,!f.l t killer "The beauty of the
ilnTii t;iiiii!y diiiiM.T lay iu the sca-
iu^ i>f ill*: f-iud t<j suit the taste of

all thf ineuilji'is of the household, in-
dividually ami collectively. Old Aunt
Dinah, or Aunt Snnih. or Aunt Chloe,

*1 rcMjk, l.uow t'x.utly from years of
nifticc what each "f th^ children liked,
hat the father submitted to and what

thu luistTL-as deiuuiidt-d, and the could
aMi aa
•Take, for exfimplt, a ri^t padding,

one of the fauiiliiir stand nyn. Iu tho
ixing of tht iu.i£rf;diL-ms Annt Chios

wonld matter to herself: *ilars Willio
e like plenty o' ciunainon I'll jt-s put
io 'iiothfr little piece o' ciirr-.mion for
Mars "Willie. Miss Tavy the like all-
spice. I'll jet pnt in a liTtly inu' all-
epico f*>r Mî a Tavy. Mars lliiberhham
"e like plenty o" cloves. I must please
Mars Hubby wid a little mo' cloves.
.Miss Julia Bhu fond o' nutnic^. Dar'a u
little mo1 nutmeg for Miss Julia. Mar-
stcr 'e all ri^ht if dey'a plenty o' rice,
an O\H mi^ns eat nil do egg an milk.
Dty all fond o' ree.sins, an dey all likes
suyar plenty; BO dar dey goes ando
puddin's ready for de nben.'

*'She baa betn stirring all the tiuie
for dear life, and, having looked out
for each member of the family, tho dish
is bound to bo a i=uccesa"—New York
Press.

TJie Wuman ot It.
The Philadelphia Record says: "Al-

most tbe first thing a visitor does upon
entering tbe room in which tbe Declara-
tion of Independence was signed is to
add bis autograph to tbe vast collec-
tion of more than 20 years. The custo-
dian of the book a few days ago, in
speaking of his experience, Baid: *You
wouldn't believe it, but we have had
only two uttempts to mutilate the regie*
ter or to writo anything in it except
names and addresses, and on both of
those occasions tbe culprits were wo-
men,

'* 'There's another strange thing
about the visitors,' ho continued. *Of
tbe thousands who come here tbe only
ones we have any trouble with are the
women. Wo have a tape stretched across
all those chairs,' be Baid, as he pointed
to a long line of 'eeota of tbe mighty,'
as It were—chairs of tho signers—'to
prevent, people from sitting in them.
Well, ono v o n a i only yesterday want-
ed ns to qnt the tape for her, because
she claimed eho was a descendant of one
of tbo si go era and thought she had a
right to Bit in bis chair, and she went
away znad when we wouldn't wake an
exception in her case.' "

Old and New.
An English newspaper contains an

interesting parallel, discovered by a
classical scholar. First conies a transla-
tion from the original Greek of Anti-
pater of Thesanlonica:

Once npon a time, when a ship was
shattered at sea, two men fell at strife,
fighting for one plank. Antngoras struck
away Fisistratus. One con Id not blame
him; it was for his life. Bnt justice
took cognizance. The other swam
ashore; but him (Antagorae) a dogfish
seized. Surely, tho avenger of the fates
rests not, even in tho watery deep.

Then an incident recorded in the Lon-
don Chronicle serves to translate the
Btory into a modern event and to show
how Iifo repents itself:

Two bluejackets, named Friday and
Painter, were capsized from a boat at
Weymoutb. After a struggle to get into
the waterlogged boat Friday beat hia
comrado o2, and Painter swam aBhore.
Friday got into tho boat and was drown-
ed.

IIU UnKnrd Piaster.
The mustard plaster ia a harmless

looking wafer, but it must be handled
with QB much circumspection as a
woman. There waa a newly married
man onco whose wife told him to put
on a mustard plaster to cure a cold. He
Iiad faith in her, and put it on. Then
he went to sleep, being gifted with the
nower of sleeping under torments which
is not given to ono man in a thousand.
The plaster seemed to him somewhat
unreasonably hot, but he argned that
the hotter it was the better. Besides,
ho had confidence in bis wife. Nextday
he found a well developed blister on his
chest, and his wife only laughed and
said she had supposed any one would
have sense enough to take off a plaster
when it hurt him. Though that waa 11
months ago, the mark of the plaster is
(still upon the man like a brand, and he
now regards biB wife's remedies with
ftttBpicion.—Now York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Harried 1)J Blood.
In the island of Banquoy there is a

tribe of Dusuns differing widely in lan-
#uage, religion and customs from other
tribes bearing that name. Marriages
are performed in tbe forest in the pres-
ence of two families. There ia no pub-
lic gathering or feaBt

Tbe rite consists in transferring a
drop of blood from a wooden knife in
the cab? of the man's leg to a similar
cut in the woman's leg. After marriage
the man takes tho bride to her home,
where lie resides in future as a member
of the laniily.

WMmMIcol Advertisements.
Tbe author of "Pages From a Private

Diary" gives eome whimsical advertise-
ments, as, for instance: "Respectable
girls, abont 18, wanted for bottling."

And from a bookseller's catalogue:
'Clergymen.—A fine collection of 200

clergymen, consisting of Protestant
ministers, Roman Catholics, Wesleyan
Methodists, Unitarians and Presbyteri-
ans, nice clean lot—5 shillings."

A Valid Excuse.
"Pleuno excuse William from school

today,'' wrote the boy's mother to the
teacher, "ns ho sat up Into last night
stndying his lessons and is too sleepy to
come today."—Philadelphia North
American.

The Collie* and Amen.
I onco witnessed a plmso of prompt

evolution of practical and of devotional
religion in Scotch Bheepdogs on a com-
munion Sabbath among thu mountaina

Tho churchyard was crowded with
shepherds, accompanied by their doga,
which lay quietly asleep at tho feet of
their musters. Tho sermon was finished,
ho psalm had been snug, tbo final

prayer waa being offered, and there was
no sign of impatience but tbo moment
tho-benediction commenced tho devo-
ional doggies all roused themselves,

aud before cho "Amen" they wcro in
marching order.—"Newman Hall," an
Antobipgraphy.

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION.

The I m p o r t Alice ot 1 uli.rinUij; tin- I'uh-
l\v or Hit* \ nltit- ui an Arclcle
T h r o u g h lln- J.emilii^ New^piipt-rr-.

The few remedies wbirb lmve attained to
ivorM wide fame, as tnity !•- t^lii-iiil i" t-ff'tcl
uiidgivjiig witi»fHctiaii t<< miHimi* ot peoph
everywhere, are tut* product.- of tlie knowl-
edge of tbe mo.st t'luineiit jjlii^iciarr;. and
pie.s*m*d in the furni mc-t ai't-t-j.table to ttie
buiiiau system by tli-- -kill nf the wor
great chemist:); and one of the most hiicc
ful examples ia tbe Hyrup "f Kijis manufac-
tured iiy the California Fig r\viu[> Co \'n-
liku a bost of imitnti n- and cbeap mbsti
lute*, Syrupuf Figgis i t-rmnnentlj iioiu-nVift]
in its elfurt.*:, and therefore lived uu<! i-romoteit
good htaltb, while inferior preparations ur*

ing cast aside and forgotten. I" olden
times if a remedy gave temporary relief U

idiriduulh here and iher**, it was thought
good, but nowadays n laxative remedy
imioL glvf KatUfeclion f-» ait- If you liave
iievt-r used Syrup of Fign, give it a trial, HID)
y u will lie p'eased with ii. uud will remin-
mi-lid it to y<.ur friends or to a* y uh
from roi)nti{>atfon, or fivm over-feediug( or
from coltk, headac-hts, hilioijhiifii-, or otli
ills resulting from mi iiifictive couditiou of
the kidney*, liver and Ixjn-eU.

ID the process of miintifttL'turing tin-plea:
ant family laxative made bv tbe Californi
Fig Syrup Co., and numed Syrup of Fig
flgB are used, os they are pleas-ant to tlie tont
but the medichml properties of the reu.edy
are obtained front an excL-lk'iit cumhiuutiou
of plants kuown to b» mudii-iimlty luxuti
aud to act most beiielli-ially. As tbe trueaud
original remedy oanu-d Syrup of Fijjs ii
manufactured by the California Fig Kyruj
C<i. only, a knowledge of that fact will essi-t
in avoiding tbe wnrthle-ia imitations manu
factured by other iallies. The Company has
selected for years past the leading publica-
tions of tlio United Ktates through which to
inform the public of the merits of )U remedy
aud among them the EHA is included, a
ha seen by reference tu ils advertising
columns.

Tlio

In tho second instalment uf " Tbe Bpanisb-
Arnerfcan War," in Hni-jtrr's Muyazinc tt>T
March, Senator Lodge diseusses tbe coming
of war, the destructiou of the Maine, the
signing of the Ultimatum, and Ibe battle of
Manila. This U the llrst account vf tbe war
by a man who has already a imtioual rcputu
tion as an hi&torfau, and it presents a calm
dispassionate and truly historical account of
the exciting events of 1"!'S. Among othej
special features of the March Mayazine is the
opening instalment of "'The Princess Xenia,"

new serial by H. B. Marriott Watson,
uuthor of "The i^ilveuturer!>." Qf special
interest is an articjo tuijiled "The
of Fort pear-born, at Chicago," by Simon
Pokagou, a full-blooded Indian, whose fatber
was present Rt toe jnaBsacrp.

A most valuable feature of Harper's
Weekly for February aud March is its
thorough dlsctiEsiou of tlie business chances
aud industrial possibilities in our now
Colonies. The Weekly baa the most compe-
teut correspondents in Puerto Rico, Manila
und Hawaii, und every American who is coir
sideriug this question will ||ud in the. Weekly'i
special correspondence full and complete iu
formation in regard to tbo best iu vestments,
coat of living, oto. A very suggestive article,
outitled " Hawaii After A uuexatlon," by
Sanford B. Dole, ox-President of tlio Hawaiian
Inlands, discu^sus tbe openings for Americana
in our Pacific possession!, their natural
resources, aud tlio opportuiiitu tlioy oiler fur
development.

In addition to its thorough discussion of
fashions, aud its regular departments, Har-
per's Uazaar presents a very interestiug
article ou '* Tho Wagnerian Dragon," by tbe
tinted musical critic E. I. Stevunson, The
article is illustrated with Uiffereut dragon
designs. For the Washington's Birthday
issue, Albert E. Sterner has contributed two
full-page drawings. To the same issue
Katharine de Foreht contributes a very in-
teresting letter from Paris.

The opening utory of tbe March number of
tbe Hound Table, " My B rrowed Torpedo-
lioiit," U an account of a Btirriug adventure
iu Russia, in which tho hero escapes by steal
ing one of the Czar'storpepo-boats. The t a b
is from thepeti of Mr. Julian Ralph, Another
story is by Mr. Percie W. Hart, entitled '* A
Drummer of Warburton's," which tells of the
coolness and bravery of a young English lad
in tbo early Colouial days. "An Exchange
of chips," by George E. Walsh, is a descrip-
tion of a lively sea fight. Besides these
stories there will be several others, as well aa
au instalment of Mr. Kirk Muuroe's serial,
"Forward March!" " A Century of Ex>
ploratiou" ia tho title of au article by Mr.
CyrusC. Adams, to be published next month,
telling of the advancement iu geographical
knowledge that has been made during tbe
past hundred years.

Those who indulge in the healthful amuse-
ment of wheeling—and who does not now-a-
days?—will be interested iu reading an art!'
cleou "Good Koadaand State Aid," in the
February Forum Tho author. Otto Doraer,
is cliairman of tbe National Committee for
Highway Improvement of the L A. W.; and
be shows very forcefully what the enormouB
looses to tho country from bad roads are. He
quotes figures indicating that In cost of wagon
transportation alone the annual Baving,which
proper improvements would effect, may be
put at $500,000,000. He considers that the
State Aid system has solved the problem of
country road improvement to the farmer's
satisfaction. Mr, Doraer nets forth the ef-
forts of the L. A. W. to secure good roads in
mch terms as to compel public support of tbe
movement.

IRONIA.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rodda, of Arlington,

are spending soniu days a t the home of David
Stryker.

Amos Stark and sis'er have been quite eick,
but aro improving at present.

Theyoung people of this place intend giving
an entertainment in the cbapcl about the last
of this month.

The heavy fall of snow last week blockaded
the roads and interfered very much with all
kinds of hu?iueag,

Tlio public Bale at James Abie's, which was
to have been hold on February 8, but waa ad-
journed to February 17, was on that date ad-
jumed again on accountof the bad traveling.
[I will now lie held on February 28.

On Saturday last Samuul Swackhamer, in
company with a friend, visited Budd Lake
and made n tine catch of pickerel. •While
dressing tlio Hah, to his turpriso, ho found iu
tho largest one thirteen small Ilali, all of them
lunflBh but one. The largest of them rueaa-
urcd four inches. The pickerel was Itself
only of ordinary size.

ck j

Han't T«1.nn » Spit mul Smoke Your 1.1ft) Annj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mac

ictlo. full of life, nurvo nrnl vl«or, talto No-To-
Due, tlie won tier-wurltur, tlmt makes weak men
airong. Y\li driiKKlfiLs, GOo or II . Curo guaran-
teed. UoohluL und sample free. Address
Sterling itcmod; Co., Chicago or New York.

MOKKKMIWN.
LftU-<.u Suuduy nifbl u tenant

Wei.-!/* new tint*, at ilie r.jrmT uf Murri^
aud Elm f-treets, in Morristuwn, .-aw the form
uf a inuu diia)'j-K;ur du«-"ti :b« urt-awiiy l*-ad-
ing iutu tlie cellar a.id >be ut once aiarniL-d
the other tfuuiit>uf the hou>e, si'iiueof whom
run avrots the ^trt-ot tu the railroad depot
and notilied I'ulke Oilier Oiuij>U-U. Tlie
man in theart-aoar. who proved to U' (H-orge
Smitl). colrirod. age<l -4 jear^. took to h\>
heeis and Hed up King street, closoly pur-
Mie<l t'j" thepidii-eiuau. who lired htsiwulver.
and L-aac Smith, u rnilnjad engineer. Tin-
latter raptured the fti^itivt- u»d turned him
over to the police. La>t Ttiui>day morning
euilters of a fir^ were fouu'J in the cellar of
Welsh's taou-* and it was =iiirnii^-d tlmt »n
effort had \*een nmde to set tbt- 1/uildiiiK uu
file Suspicion fell U|«>n Stmtb. who;* move
inentG were tlier*-ii[> îri clnjiely watche.l.
OwhiK to the iitiinerr>u> firep, apparently <'t
iniftnliary origin, that have rKi-urrf^)
n»wnt!>\ a reward of $~,,iV.k\ fur lIn- capture of
the firebugs was ollered. When tirruilftied
before Police Justi«-« ( lift nn Monday mmu-
ing Kniitb was com mi it*-d to the i-uiiuty jail
for thirty ilny* on a rhari,"! of heingadis-
onlfrly [lersnu.

Mrs. Timntuy Wbif. nndiut,' in Hprinp
street, vvhi'e gfiiiti down the istt-ps nf the rear
|M>rrbof her dwelling on Thursday of laM
week, Klip|>ed on the ice covered stops and
fractured her left hip.

William Hares, furn»erly a mcmlwr of
CompnnyM, Second Reginteiit, >•*. J. Vols..
has *":'isted in the navy.

i;.oin»mt>vrsnf RefinlutvlliNikfinl 1-ad.k-i
Company No. 1 and Inde|>cndent C'beniic.tl
Engine Company No. 1 will jwlitiou the
Board of AlJerinen to have their appurali^
exchauged.

Jesse Meeker, who was seriously burned
while endeavoring to extinguish u fire caused
by a lamp explosion in his home in Earl}
street on Wednesday of last week, may lose
tbo Bight uf both eyes.

Humane Engine Company, of Morristown,
on Thursday night of lust week tendered to
flip soldier members of that company n
reception, coupled with a collation. Tbe
firemen who were thus honored were J.
Harry Unniface, who served on tho United
States hospital ship Relief; William Mack,
Company M, Second Regiment, N. J. Vols.;
RufuH Wbitehead and Frank Meeker, Com-
pany G, and Allyn H. Thompson, Company
A, Third Regiment, N. J. Yols. Besides,the
returniiiK soldiers have had their names
placed upon a roll of honor by the company.

The roof of Andrew J. Kellly's livery stable
«as crushed iu last Friday by the heavy
weight of snow which bad accumulated upon
it. A number of carriages were badly
wrecked. Mr. Keilly estimates his lass at
about *'i,(K».

The Sitliodalica Wheelmen have elt-cted tue
following olljcers pi serve for the ensuiun
year: President, Robert N. Smith; vice-
president, N. 13. DoeU ami H. C. Howell;
so retary, Arthur Pterson; troasurtT, Fml
Hayes.

Chief Engineer Vox's term as Ats stant
Postmaster will expire March 1. Chief Fox
has accepted a posi'iou with a New York
business itrm. During the daytime the fire
department will be under the command of
Aisistatit Chief Engineer Ambrose.

Arrangements are being made by Humaue
Engine Company to bold its seventeenth
annual ball in McAlpin Hall on fluster Mon-
day nl^ht.

Tax Colleotor Smith, of Morris township,
has placed all uncollooted poll tax bills in the
hands of a constable with Instructions to
arrest delinquents if they refu.se to pay.

IHsmnrck't* I r o n Xorvo
Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not /ound wbere Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Dowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities aud tbe Buccess they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain aud body. On!y 25c at
R. Klllgore's drug store, Dover, and A. P.
drug store, Chester.

VII ESTER.
Mrs. Aggie McGlue, of Patcreon, Bpont last

weok with Mrs, Lew Compton, of this place.
Frank Ming, of German Valley, spent

Friday with Mr. and tin. C. R Skellengor.
Air. Walker, of New York, was tbe guest

of Mr. and Mrs Philip Stouoon Friday.
George Howell is at Milford, Pa.
Miss Ida Stone, who is studying iu Trenton

io become a trained nurse, is Lome ou a visit.
Miss Emma R. Howell is tho guest of her

sister, Mrs. Gustavo Bird, of PutersoQ.
William Geddis, who is employed at Plain -

field, is Bpeudiug several tlayB with his
parents.

Tbe Literary Circle met at the home of
Mis3 Harriet Hmith on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. John Seals, of Flanders, vis-
ited friends in town ou Sunday.

Miss Mtnule Woodruff, of New York, is a
guest at the Union Hotel.

Miss Lizzio Smith entertaiiied a Bmall party
of frlenda on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Deo, Mr. and Mrs.
Huff,and Miss Jones attended a party held a t
Prank Duuster's, of Somerville.

Miss Anna Seward ia visiting friends in
New York city.

Mrs, J . EminonH and Miss Lida Crater spent
Sulurday at Andover with their sister.

MAKE IT PUBLIC.

PUHLIOITY COUNTS—THAT'S WHAT THE I'EO-
TLE WANT—DOVEB EXPRESSION OK THE

SUBJECT.
Make It public.
Tell the people about It.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful citizens talk.
They tell their neighbors; tell tbelr friends
The news Is.too good to keep.
Everybody Bhould know about the "Lit t le

Conqueror."
Bad backs ore numerous.
Ro fow understand the cause.
Many Dover people are learning;
And, better Btill, they're being cured.
Lame bncks are lame no more.
Weak ones regain their Btreugth.
Tnis is the everyday labor In Dover
Of Poan's Jvidnay Pills.
Our citizens are making i t public
Mr. William Glove, ot Searing si

blacksmith, shop on Morris street, says :
was subject to a sevoro pain across my * i
and a dull acliiug in my loins. I could
turn iu bed without having a sharp o

twinge in my loins. Such work as ahu
horses caused me intense pain. I saw D(
Kidney Pills highly recommended in
home paper and I concluded to give tbe
trial. I got them at Robert Kilgoro'a <
store and after using them a short timo I w«.
entirely free from my backache. My mother
also used tbia reniody for uervousuess aud
was benefltted very much. She, as well as
myself, think Doan's Kidney Pills aro a
reliable remedy. I will tnko pleasure iu
recommending them to unyone I hoar com-
plaining ot a lame back."

Donn's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers
Price f.0 centa. Mailed by Foster-Miluurii
Co., Buffalo, N, Y., sola agents for tho U. S.
Remember the namo Doau'a and take no uub^
itltuto.
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QEWITTR. HUMMER,
}t»'al EHtate and Insurance Agent

Olliee over Tho Goo. Kichorti'B Co.'a tj t (, re

DOVKK N. J.

:. R. A. BENNETT,
COR. .GOLD AMD OHEBTHUT BTfi

DOV1SK, K. J.
I 8 to 9 A, M.

O T / I C E HOUBS ^ 1 to a p. u
f 1 to 8 p. ii.

Sl'ECIAL attention yiven to DISEASE
WOMEN and CHILDHUN,

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Ls due not only to tin* originality and
simplicity of the fomlnimlioil. but also
to the care nnd skill with which it is
manufjiftinvtl hy scifiitifie prod'afaL-s
known to Ilu* C.-U.li OKNIA I''H« Svitl.'l'
f>». nnlv. tiiul wu wish to impress upon
all the'i!npurliin;:e of purrliaMiitf thr
true ami uri^inal rt-medy. As the
genuine Svrup of r'ifr^ is niiinufactured
by tho CAMFOICMA. FKJ M'Ktri1 CO.
only, a kiuiwli-dge of that fact will
assist one iu avuidiiifr the wortlik'Sh
imitations iiuinufiiutiuvd brother par-
ties. The liitfh htiindin^ of the CAM-
FOKMA V\n Svurj* Co. witli the medi-
cal profession, and tlie satisfaction
which the pfiiuint! Syrup of VigH lilts
given to millions of fmuilit'.s, inalie-s
the name uf the Company a guaranty
of the L'xi'flliMK't; of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripu nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FltA>c:iMC(tt Oil.

M:. KV. NEW VUUE, N.T.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Stoves, Ranues • Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Keroseno Oil
Oilrloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

L e t i anfl_Scrauton Goal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and al

kinds of job work promptly attend
ed to.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German Language
CONDUCTED BY

m m GOSEBRDGH,
EB||ST K E U E f | [ ) Q B F F >

GERMiN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST MBrH0D3 OP THE DAY

Lessons Given Both Afternoon and Evening,

CHAHQES MODERATE

APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bergen Street, City

JOHN O'CONNELL
Practical Plumber, Tin ane

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat

ing.
Shop next to Dr. dlmtniDs' f t . _„ . • B

HI.ACKWELL STREET UOVCr, IN, J
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

K~at]AfactIon Guaranteed.

1'oatm Informat ion .
A. M. ARRIVAL OF UAIU.
0:84—New York direct.
?:i8-Enston. Phillipsburg, Hackcttstown, Stun-

hopo, l i t . ArliiiKton, Port Oram and al
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:i5-Chester, Succasunna, Ironla and Lake Den-
mark.

9:10—New York and way.way
New Y o r k , p n t e r s o

and Western States.

Eastern

*" p ° l n t s 0

1S8-.N.W York, Newark and Morrlstown.
. ? a m e Poi"l» «s 7SS A.M.

» arcella Mount Hop. and

mnna

"• - • U. S. MAILS CLOSC.
?:16-New York nnd way; al«o Has.ern s u t . . .

Southern Jersey, New York stale an a for.'

llfcOO-Mln. Hill < ; i
I ;™

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW i K D

MigTKH A » D SOLICITOR IN CBANCKHY

Ofllce in the Tone Building,

OVKII J. A. LYON'B STORE. DOVER, N J

URED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BUHOEON

Oflk-e (in Blaclrwell street, opposite
Metliodist Episcopal Church

| B:3O to 10:80 A. >,
Office hourW 1:0O to 3.00 p M '

I 0:30 Hi 8:00 p. u
DOVKR, - - . NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
IILACKWELL STBEET, n i l WARHEK

DOVEB, N. J.

{ 8:30 to 9:30 A I I
1 to 2:30 p. u
7 to 8:30 p. «',

Malarial Diseases and Rbeuroatism recefv.
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SIIAVINQ and HAIR OVTTINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
Con. BLACKWKLI. AND SUSSEX STRHKTS

DOVER, N. J,
The pkice,has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' aud Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J J. VREELAND,
CDNTIIACrOH. GAHPKNTEH ANU BUlLnxn.

NwL'la. solid or built up. s u l r rails of nil dimen-
sions worked ready to nut up. Mantels. Ofllee
FiltiUKS. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and
JIK KiiwinK. Plans and BiieclflcaUons furolahed

Ullice aud shop, UluckwellKtreet.
OOVEH, HEW JERSEY

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNT5T 8UPERLNTENDBHT

OF PUBLJO BCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLAOKWELL ST., QOVEB, A. ./.

. Houila ; U i. M. to lli 11. »rery Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All 'kinds ot Mason Work aw* Jobbiue
promptly attended to.

48-1 y.
Office and residence

S3 OUT STREET,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AJID BUILDER

Plans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the T3rick Ding Store o!
Mr. \\ m. U. Oooualp or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Btreeto, Doyer, N. I.

p H E n E W JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County iu lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lota
ta Port Oram, N. J. B

Address L. 0. DuawmTH, Sec'y.
DoviB. N. J.

W . L Ross-
ATTOBHJtY AT LAW

80LI0ITOB AND 1CA8TBB IK CBAJTOXBV

AHD K0TAB.Y PUBLIC.
Btanliooo New Jersey.

RS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, H. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
50-tf.

THIS CONCERNS TOD
if you wish to reduce the cost ol your
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
of your family or estate.

THE BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benellt
for their full lace value, at rates that
will interest you.

For information write
THE. 1

BUILDING
• LOAN

MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co.

HONE OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.
FKANOIS R. FITUIAN, President.

Josura H. QASKILL, 1st Vice President.
B. AMBLER AruisraoNG. COUNSEL.

HARnr REKVKB, SocrQtary.

Branch Office, Pierson Building, Dover, N. J .

WM. M. FISBKR, District Bupt.

Correspondence with Building Loan
Association members earnestlysolicited

SUBSCRIBE; FOR
THhIERA, $1 PER
YEAR.
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For the horse, as for his master,
Ivory finds abundant scope;

Galls and scratches heal much faster,
When well cleansed with Ivory Soap.

Where 'tis used, the work is lighter.
Sleek and smooth the horses' coats,

Harness softer, carriage brighter,
And — a final charm — it floats.

Oopjriibl, 18*8, bj Tb* Pr«tii * Ounbtt C*,, ClnrinMtl

1<XANI>ER8.
Andrew J. Robinson, who for several days

Imalieen confined to the house by Illness, ia
dgniii able to tfo out on pleasant dayB.

Harry 1*. Glover, of ilillinctou, has been
for a few days visiting with Mrs. Glover at
the home of lier parents, Mr, and Mrs. Calvin
MclVak, of this plac«.

W. H. Sharp had the misfortune to fall one
morning lost week, soverly strainlug some of
tbe muscles of the hotly.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Huff, of West
Livingstone, have been for several days tbo
RuefitsoE Mr. Huff's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. IIufT, of Lainertine.

George Woodhull, of Mfc. Arlington, was
the (meet of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Woodhull, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles E. Myors, of OafalaudB, has
heen visiting for several days wltb friends in
Newark and East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon 8. Wack and family
entertained Mr. and Mrs. William R. McPeak
aud family, of Budd Lake, on Washington's
Birthday.

A B'icinl is to bo held at the M. E. parsonage
this (Friday) evening. The proceeds nro for
tbe Sunday school library funds. To this
most worthy object should b» accorded the
liberal patronage of all. An excellent library
was placed in the chapel some time since and
a comparatively email ind btedness Is still to
be liquidated, which, it is hoped, tbe proceeds
from the social will do. A pleasant evening
is anticipated and all are cordially invited to
attend. •

Tbe highways and sidewalks are gradually
reaching a normal condition, although for
several days it has been a difficult matter to
walk, a3 the pidewulka could not be ploughed
open and the roads were rather formidable.

Mr. and Mrs M. P. Dickerson, jr. , and
family, of Newark, and Mrs G. H. Under-
bill, of Plainfield, have been visiting with
Mrs. M. F. Dickerson, of this place.

After tbe severe snow Btorro of last week
the snow was pllud so high in A. H. Salmon's
barnyard that it was necessary to load it in
eleils tunl carry it awuy, tbe horses and cat*
tie being unable to get tbrough it.

Makloi) Kinuou, the oldest resident of this
vicinity, was taken ill on Monday night and
passed away Tuesday morning. He is the
last of several children and the nearest sur-
viving relatives are nephews and nieces. ' He
resided with one of the latter, Mra. George
A. Drake. Ills wife died some years ago.
lie WQS in the 93d year of his age. The
funeral eervices are to be held to-day (Fri-
day) from tbe Presbyterian Church at Mt.
Olive, of which he waa a, weinber, aud inter-
ment will be made in the Union Cemetery at
that place.

Mis. J. \v. Larlson made a short stay with
Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of German Valley,
ou Tuesday.

0. B. Smith was in town on Wednesday.
CARP LYKN.

UKRMAM VAI.LEY.
A musical circle haB been organized with

thirty members. Their first meeting was
held ou Tuesday evening at tbe home of Mrs.
A. P. Down.

Mrs. B. C. Wi e and children, of Somer-
ville, arespending aevcral days in town with
Mrs Wise's uuclo Mr. Hyde,

The Progressive circle cleared $19 last week
at their urcbery nodal.

Assemblyman Jacob W. Welsh entertained
Booie friends from Clinton on Wednesday.

Woodhull & Martin, of Plaiufleld, gave
tbeir employees a holiday outing on Wednes-
day. They spent the day at the cottage at
LakcJHopatcung, Tliey had a special car at-
tached to tho regular train duo here a t 8:45
fl- ni., and a number of their near friends,
tmaE. M. Baiting und family, of this place,
accompanied them.

TIIB pay car went over this branch on
Weduesday and gladdened the hearts of the
employees.

Frnnk Cleveland, of this place, is repro^
•witing the Grand Lodge, Improved Order of
Ked Men, at Trenton thin week.

Wa am glad to nole that Philip Ader has
secured e. good position at Jersey City. Phil
» a great ruilroad man.

"Wanted,
Copies of tho IRON ERA. of the following
datee: July 12 and 10, 1805, (Nos. 33 and 3-1,
Vol. 25) and November 13, I80U, (No.
51 of Vol. 20). Tbe subscriber who flibt
brings In any one of these advertised
papers in good condition can have his sub-
scription extended one year, or we will give
TnE IRON E R A for ono year to any friend
whom he may designate.

Resembles P r e s i d e n t MoKln l ey .
VMtow to the Executive Mansion are often

fooled by the crafty professional guides. A
™ n n d Rroom were approachingthe Whi e
*>u» tho other day, relates a Washington
gossiper, steered by one of tho guides. Major
, ' U PiL"len, assistant secretary to the Pres-
Went, WHS walking rapidly up the driveway.
AS ho paased ttan couple the groom exclaimed:

Y»k, lo°k 1 There's tbo Predldont 1" The
J J 7 B'ized afier the retreating form of
""Jor Pruden, and the guide having an aug-
p n l o d f e o i" view, said : " Yes, that ia
^mlilent McKinley. He takes a brisk walk
every morning about Oils time. Looks well,
a«8Dt bei" Major Pruden is frequently
mWaltPtt for the Prurient . Hn IR smooth

****** aud his features resemble those of
*j p . McKinley. p 0 QIWUJB w e o r B n sUk hat

« Iriuco Albert coat, which enhance the
mDm~Xewavk Evening News.

Too JLuto
c u r o a cold after consumption hag fast-

yf Ja'leadly grip o n t h Q l m i R B i T a k o D r ,
«xla Norway Vim Syrup while yet thero

ROCK A WAY.
John McDonald had bin right baud badly*

mashed Saturday while working on one of
the washing machine* In the Liondalo works.

rB. Margaret Ryan, aged sixty-five years,
died at her home in Hlbemia Friday after-
noon from paralysis.

Tbe cylinder-beads in the engine at the
Cycle Component Company's works were
blown out last Friday night. No one was
hurt, but the factory closed down on Satur-
day in consequence.

Miss Mamie Crane, of Morristown, Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Crane, of
Main street.

The case of Edward Sanders, who was
lummoned before Recorder Sando-s on a

charge of disorderly conduct at the Morris
and Essex depot, having beaten, kicked and
abused a boy named Lewis Simon, was held
before Recorder Handera ou Monday after-
noon. After hearing tbo evidence, the
Recorder rendered a verdict of guilty. He
gave him a severe reprimand and then
suspended Eentence on Bandars'promise to do
better iu tbe future.

Mrs. J. D. HamBll and family, of Middle-
town, visited relatives at Woodport on 8uu-
day last.

Henry II. Dobbins, accompanied hy bis
wife and son Fred, visited relatives at Wood-
port on Sunday.

Vn Ion l ines .
The newest novelties. Large line at popu-

lar prices a t J . H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex street. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

State JNews.
Matthew Munba, sixty-three years old, of

No. 175 Washington Place, Fassaic, uigbt
gateman at tbe Washington Place crossing nf
tbe Erie Railroad, was kilLd at his post on
Sunday night. After be let down the gates
for the mid-night train from New York, he
saw that tbe light on tbe further gate was
tut, and started across tbe track to fix it. He

slipped and fell. The train Btruck and
instantly killed him. He had been iu the
employ of tbe Erie Railroad since I6U1, lie
leaves a widow and two children.

Mrs. Robert S. Gutherson, of No. 77 Elli-
son street, Paterson, is confined to the Gen-
eral Hospital, ia that city, suffering from a
fractured skull, having been struck by tbe
engine of a westbound express train at tbe
Broadway crossing of the Susquehanna Rail-
road, She is in a critical condition.

Lieutenant Frank Koester, Third United
states Cavalry, of Hackensack, lias been
breveted Caplain for bravery at El Cauey
and Ban Juan, General Wheeler mentioned
Lieutenant Koester's name for promotion, as
he saw the Hackensack hero carry forward
ammunition in the face of a heavy fire from
the Spanisb lines. Another of tbe Koester
boys, OriCar, BOrvod tbrough the war ou tbe
toipedo boat Cusbiug as Lieutenant.

The Bloomfleld Record, a weekly journal
established over twenty-five years ago by S.
M. Hullu, issued its lost number last Friday
afternoon. The paper was started in 187a
but suspendod publication once before for u
term of years.

Wlieii Is Elec t ion Day I
The New Jersey Herald this week Bays :
"There still peems to be some misunder-

standing throughout tbe county as to the
exact date of holding tbe enroiag township
elections. Upon this ma ter there should be
no •loubt. Inspection of the ealendnr for the
month of Maich, 1B110, riiows that the second
Tuesday occur-* March 14, and that is the
date for tbe holding of tbe annual township
elections. If there are thosB who are still
Bkepfcal upon this point we respectful y
refer them to section ono of the TowiiBbip
Act approved April 21, 1870, found in Bon-
eral Statutes of New Jersev, pngo 350-1. sec-
tion 60, which provides that "All town meut-
injrs in the several towns and townshhis of
thin Btate for tho election of township nlHcet s
shall bo held on the second Tuesday of March
in each and every year." Section two o£ the
act passed in 181)8 is as follows : "All munic-
ipal, local or charter elections shall continue
to be held on tbe days heretofore flxod or
established by, or pursuant to, any law oi
this State applicable thereto."

Story or a Slavo.
To be bound band and foot for years by the

chains of dlBeaso ia tbo worst form of slavery.
Goorgo D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tolls how euch a slave was made free Ho
says: " My wife ban been so helpless for
five years that she could not turn ovor In bed
alone. Aftor using two b.ttles of Electric
Bitters, tbo is wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work." This suprema remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, molauchnly, boadncno,
backache, fainting and dizzy spoils. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, richly, run down people. Every bottle
guarantor . Only £0 wuto. Sold iff Bobert
ICillgore, Dover, and A. P. Greon, Chester,
druggists.

A YueiiiMiliirlr J>m-].

A Kentucky hiwy.-r wM hliuidiiiR on the
Ktepsof HID Covingt.m p,,st ollk-u thu otlu-r
duy, whiimuuld colored umu timw up uud
touc-liiughMmtasltnl :

" Kiu you tell mt', is din ik* place wbwie dey
sell i>Oritat,'e btutn[iji t"

"Yve, nil- ; this hi the plui-L-," repli.-d tbe
lawyw, sU..inK tht; chancis for o litM.. quii-t
fun; "but, whm, do yuu want with p.'fingt*
Htanipu, undo ("

"To niuil ii letter, nth, of course."
" Well, then, you nm-dn'L bother about

stamps ; you drm't havu to put any on this
week."

"T.lmi'tr
"Nn.Blr."
" Why—for n L ("
" Well, you i-o.e, tho conglnnn'mtiiin of tho

liypi.thciinsft huftdilTei^iitfated tho p'lrallelu-
gram so much thut tbe t;'--iiK:uigui>iity don't
emulate the ordinary eirt-rvwunei', and so tho
goveriurient bus duelled to hi'iiil luttci-ri fret* "

The did niiia took oil \i\n hat, dubiously
sliiiiik liis htfuJ, uud then, with u long liicuth,
remarked:

" Well, boss, all ilat rimy be true, an1 1
don't buy it ain ' t ; but fipoaen dut tbe ct-U«eu-
tricity of de aegregation trim psnbstansh via tea
do iguominioiiHuesK of ile ptip|n>udiutitar and
subliiuutes de puspicuity of de uonsetiuencoH
—don't you quiilittfuto dut de government
would conllstifute <lat dor Ittterf I guess
Pd jest butter put Botnu stumps ou, anyhow,
fer luck I"

And the old "'an pissed BDleinuly down tlie
street.—Cincinnati Commercial.

Tlio McMuntiB'H 1)1 ro I*11(flit.
Coroner C. B. OHRP, accompanied by Dr.

F. W. Flagge, nf Hockuway borough, drove
ou Tuesday to Hickory Hill, a mining settle-
ment about a mile from Mt, IIopo, to view
tho body of tli» child of Luke und Lizzie
McMauue, which bad died on Thursday of
last week without medical attendance. Tho
hotly had been left uuburied so long because
of the lack of a burial cortiflcnle, the snow
bound condition of tlio roiultt, cnnHcquent
upon the blizzard, making it difllctilt for tlu>
coroner to get thera curlier. Dr. FlpRge
pronounced deuth due to bronchitis ami
Coroner Goge grouted a. certificate to thut
effect. The child was only thirteen days old
aud when it died on Thursday <if lact week
thero was uo ono pivsrnt but the mother and
her five othnr (•ulldren, all of tender years
There being then no priwut prospect of a
burial tlie remaiiiB were plutied in a roughly
made box and placed iti the attic of the
house, thure to await UIG arrival of the cor-
oner. The bndy was hmiini on Wtiduesdny
on the county's account by Undurtakur Dal
ryinple, tbo Me Mamis family being iu a state
of direst destitution.

Mrs. Michnul Curtain, Plmnfifld, Til., miikt-s
the statement that she caught 11 cold which
settled on her lungr;; she was treated fora
mouth by her family pliysicinn, but grow
worse. He told her that she was a hopclers
victim of consumption und thut uo medicine
ouuld cure her. Her druggist suggested Di
ICing's New Discovery for Consumption; she
bony lit n bottle and tn her delight round her-
self bcncflttcd from first dose She continued
its use and alter taking six bottles, found
herself sound nnd well; now does her own
housework, and is as well us sho ever waa.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert Killgoro's drug store, Dover, nnd A.
P. Green's drugstore, Chester. Only riOotmis
and $1.00, wvery bottle guaranteed,

" T h r Bent Lnltl Finn*.*'
"When I waa n yoang fellow, I was

A dreamer," said u lienovolnnt citizen.
" I thought tbnt my ^i-ciil^st ploasuro
would be to give money to the poor and
live a life of simple, nmvorlilly devo-
tion and gentleness. That was when I
was about SO.

*'At 25 I came into some mnney rath-
er unexpectedly. The first thinj? I did
was to give a dinner. I got tipsy—tho
first time in my life. I had a fight with
a waiter and nearly punched his eye
out. I was arrested and had to be bailed
out by ray lawyer. The waiter sned me
for damages, and I was ao angry with
him and myself and tho downfall of my
great ideals that I refused to compro-
mise as my lawyer advised. Tho waiter
lost most of his savings in feea and ex-
penses, and his family tame wailing to
ask me to pay his doctor's bills and help
him get a position and they would drop
the Bait.

*'I came to my senses and did more
than that for them. My old Menu, modi-
fied and modernized, took hold of me
again, and while I am n hard headed
business man today moat of my friends
aro poor people. Bnt my first aBe of
money shows how flimsy tho pedestals
of most ideals are and how foolish it is
to say what we wonld do if wo could."

New York Commercial Advertiser.

Here's n Trick,
FirBt Lady—What birthday present

are yon going to givo to your husband?
Second Lady—A hundred cigars.
First Lady—And what did you pay

for them ?
Second Lady—Oh, nothing I For tho

last few mouths I have taken one or
two out of Jack's box everyday. He
hasn't noticed it. and will ho so pleased
with my littlo present and tho fine
quality of tho cigars.—London Fan.

fie Watt Low.
"An BO Arabella him gone and en-

gaged lierseff to a low churchman V In-
deed I am nstoniBliudl Why. sho even
believes in tbe confessional I"

"Oh, na to that, perhaps ho does tool
But I should jnrtge that he isn't an inch
over five feofr *n his socks. "—Cloveluad
Jiender.

Son's Awfnl Dlocovcry.
A huge liroemlllo WIIH untight in tho

IChinn rivor, and on biiiim tmt opnn was
found to contain thu ronmiiin of tho futlior
ot ono of tbo tqim;tutors. Tho Montiflon-
tlon wiu broiiRlit out by means of t i r ing
anil n belt bnoklo. This wna tho first lu-
tliuatiuu tbo son Imd roorfvod of tho doath
of his father, who Imd Mint morning gone
out fUthlnK.—Miilny Mull,

• • Iftci' I xva* Induced to try CA8CA-
BETS, 1 will nuvor bo without ihom In tlic liouw.
Blv aver was In n very bad «lmiio. ami my hoad
aohcd «»•!' Hail Btoniaoli troiiblo. Now. blnco tak-
inu CnsrarL'ts, I tuo\ line. My wiro liusnlBO used
tiium wltli bunutlclnl results for Eoiir Biomncii.

jus KltEULlNd. V.m CotmrpsB Ht.. Bl. Loula, aio.

.NEWS OF THK WEEK.

l - r l i l n > . l « ' h . I T .
I'i rh« Tnii.-il St.-!l''.s ;;.>i;itc the army

i =•••• ;:;-n:/.nliMn Ml] v.'iis ]• ported by Mr.
•i -""i-y. ami » minim.mise iirrtpo-sition
>-:is ;•: ii limit ttid liy Mr. ("MI !;rcl] in behalf

of ih-- Democrats. Th-- Military ncad-
• •niy n;if)]-{jpri;nl«in liill v.av passed, ami
tlic tiavnl pcrsr.tmc] and ln.yLnflice i>il!s
w.;i-« fniiKidi'i'ed. In thr- l.uuse the Item
of SilO.000,000 for payment to Bpain under
the terms of thr: pence treaty was
Ktrickpn out of the sundry civil hill on a
pnint of order. The figlit for the Nica-
r.'isuti canal IJIII watt resumed M.
Faure. president of the French republic,
<1 :r>il from apoplexy at 10 o'clock laBt
i-vening Owing to the lease to France
'if a coaling station on the coast or
Omnn. It IK reported that tho British
s-'M\'ornment has sent an ultimatum to
Oman's sultan All the Spanish cap-
tains who took part in the battles of
Manila and Santiago will be tried by
court martial The committee of the
Culmn assembly appointed to investi-
gate the misunderstanding regarding
General Garcla'e funeral has, It 1B said,
«xonerutetl General Brooke A major-
ity of the committee of the French sen-
ate, appointed to consider the trial re-
vision bill, reported the measure fuvor-
nbly Henry Jones, the whist expert,
bettor known as "Cavendish," died in
Tjondon President McKinley spoke
on the Philippine question at a banquet
of the Home Market club In Boston
The court of Inquiry to investigate Gen-
eral Miles' charges regarding army beef
will hold Its first meeting1 In •Washing-
ton today There was renewed inter-
est in the contest over the choice of
Kermtors In Pennsylvania, Delaware and
California Dr. E. Styles Potter and
Assistant District Attorney Mclntyre
were the principal witnesses at the cor-
oner's inquest touching the Adams poi-
soning case.

Saturday, Feb. 18.
In the United StateH senate the naval

personnel hill was passed. In the house
the sundry civil bill was passed, Speak-
er Rood's decision ruling out the Nica-
ragua canal amendment being sustain-
ed. Consideration of the naval appro-
priation bill was begun MM. Loubet
and Deschanel are prominent candi-
dates for president of the French re-
public Heavy gales were reported
from Japan, and telegraphic communi-
cation with the Interior JH interrupted

Spain has decided to release the Fi-
lipino prisoners In hopes that the insur-
gents will take similar action regarding
the Spaniards There waa no change
In the situation at Manila General
Brooke reviewed the Seventh army
corps at Marianao The court of in-
quiry appointed to Investigate General
Miles' charges regarding army beef
held a secret session in Washington. It
was announced that the taking of tes-
timony would begin on Monday and
that the large western packing houses
would be visited President McKinley
spoke at the G. A. R. encampment, at a
Joint meeting of the legislature and at
a breakfast given by the Commercial
club In Boston. He and hts party then
started for Washington It is rumor-
ed in Albany that If the police bill IH
signed Mayor Van Wyck will appoint
Police Commissioners Hess nnd Abell
as election commissioners In the
Quay contest at Harrishurg a truce was
declared until Thursday of next week
on account of the local elections and
the holiday—-Bank burglars in an Ohio
town made an electric connection with
a trolley wire for a drill to force the
outer door of a banlc vault which they
sought to roll- Asa result of Thursday
night's fire In Philadelphia, three fire-
men were killed yesterday morning: by
the fall of a part of a building John
D. Adams, secretary of the Knicker-
bocker athletic club, was the chief wit-
ness at the Adams poisoning inquest—
A dinner was given at the Union League
club In New York in honor of Joseph
H. Choate by a number of the mem-
bers The Rotterdam brought to New
York 42 men taken from the Johnstone
llni1 •Jtesimslifp Rossmore, which was
sinking at sea.

-Monday, Fell. ZO.
In the United States senate on Satur-

day the navy personnel bill was passed
with several amendments. The house
passed the civil sundry bill National
party newspapers in Paris severely
criticise President Loubet, but the elec-
tion Is generally satisfactory Three
hundred Chinese were killed in a fight
with Russians at Talien-Wan, the trou-
ble arising, it Is said, over the payment
of taxes Robert P. Porter starts for
I-erlin today, and it Is supposed that
his mission is connected with German
discrimination against American prod-
ucts Rioting in the streets of Paris
continued, but the disorders were
checked by the police The rebel
trenches near Manila were bombarded
by the Buffalo. The insurgents are re-
ported to be massing lor an a t t a c k -
Passengers from the steamer Pavonln
were landed on the Azores islands It
was reported from Berlin that Germany
and the United States had made pro-
tests to each other regarding Samoa
The Joint high commission Is expected
to adjourn for several months without
reaching any agreement on the matters
before It Statistics of the treasury
department show that despite discrim-
inating dutcs exports from this country
to Canada are steadily Increasing
The war department made a special
pica for the passage of the Hull army
Oill by the present congress The oiTl-
cial statement of the expenses of the
Alaska relief expedition was made pub-
lic, with reports of officers showing the
actual conditions In the Klondike re-
gion Tho National Council of "Women
ended the triennial session in Wash-
ington Important proposed changes
in the National Baseball league playing
ruins are made public Secretary
Hitchcock arrived in Washington and
will probably assume onlce at once
A Great Northern railroad train was
wrecked near Spokane, and three train-
men were hurt Miller won the six
day bicycle race at San Francisco—
The army transport Sheridan started
on her voyage to Manila Four be-
lated ocean liners came into New York

Franciso Garcia talked of the plans
of the American syndicate "now form-
Ing to control Cuban tobacco Mc-
Creery, at the close of the billiard tour-
nament on Saturday, challenged the
winner, Mullen, to a match for $10,000.

Tneatliiy, Feh. 21.
In the United States senate the army

reorganization bill was called up and
made the unfinished business, and con-
sideration of the postofllce appropria-
tion bill was continued. In the house
the bill to pay $-20,000,000 to Spain under
the terms of the peace treaty was pass-
C(] The cortes met at Madrid, and at-

Tli« Mod u rn W a y
commends itsulf to the well-hi formed, to do
pleasantly nnd t'ltfutunlly what wna formerly
dono In tlio crudest manner anil dtonj;rei>nlily
us well. To ("Ii'iuiso the system nud brenk up
coldn, hondaelips, nud feveia without unpleus-
nnt tiftur elVeots, "so tho delightful liquid
hixiitivo remedy, Byrup of Figs. Made by
California Fig Byrup Company,

I ; ! ' k '•
were made
HT nf <lep-
•te<l ]fif.i.000
MM'S of M.
us rciir-hi-rl

l\ i !l,: 't
' Vi I'll j :

l i," ,\y.

h--
n France
•? Islands

v. ,'t;: in no Uan-
!:!'jrif of lhe khe-

Sun l\-dro a ia-
M'ci'c reported
joint high com-

I I n - l i i u < - t i ; i
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• • { . M l t h i l l I . X
u.-i — An i:-;f-
•live <-( Jv:y|.
11.'.'ir Hi.. III!:. :
f.'iti, but rm a i
The Aii^!o-Ai
mission ndjourrurl tn m«;et In Quebec
on A L £ . 2—-A statement from Rear
Admiral Schloy In answer to reflection;
on his conduct in the war was made
public General Allies tc-slifiod before
the court of inquiry appointed to Inves-
tiKitte his charm's apninst beef fur-
tiishod to the army Ethan A. Hitch-
cock took the o;itli of oilice and assum-
ed his duties a?i secretary of the interior

Lord Chnilrs Hereford visited Buf-
falo and Niagara. Fal l s and s tar ted for
Washington i t is believed at Albany
that the New York police bill -will be
passed na a Republican caucus meas-
ure The Democrats In the senate at
Albany will oppose the confirmation of
George L. Heine as state architect A
gain of three voteB was made b y John
Edward AddicUs In the contest, for
United States senator In Delaware, but
It Is not regarded as probable t h a t he
will secure election Professor Ste-
phens, convicted of setting fire to Pardee
hall, Lafayette college, has been sen-
tenced to nine years In prison The
muster out of the Two Hundred and
First , Two Hundred and Second and
Two Hundred and Third New York,
Fourth New Jersey and Third Connecti-
cut liaa been ordered by the war de-
partment The ofHcGrs and enlisted
men of the Tenth battalion, which form-
ed the nucleus of the First New York
infantry. United States volunteers, have
been mustered out of the service of the
United States The Cretan chambers
have been opened by Prince George, the
high commissioner of the powers, "who
received a wtirm greeting. A bill em-
bodying the Cretan constitution WO.B
submitted.

Wctinemliiy, Feb. 22,
In the United States Benate debate on

the army reorganization bill was begun.
Mr. Cockrell, in behalf of the Demo-
crats, declared that it could not be
passed at the present session. The post-
ofllce appropriation bill was passed. In
the house consideration of the naval
appropriation bill was nearly complet-
ed President Loubet's message was

greeted with applause by the members
uf the French chamber of deputies and
of the senate Further attacks on
Spanish officials wore made In the ses-
sion of the cortes The sultan ot
Oman has revoked the concession of a
coaling station to France under threat
of bombardment by an English admi-
r a l — The pope has issued a letter con-
demning- views found In the "Life ol
Father Heckcr" An epidemic of in-
fluenzu prevails In England, and many
deaths are reported The Imperial Or-
der of the Crown of India has been con-
ferred on Lady Curzon The German
warship Cormoran has left Kiaochau
for Samoa A number of officers who
took part in the Santiago campaign
testified before the army beef court of
Inquiry. They united in condemning
the canned roast beef, but found littl€
fault with the refrigerated meat It
was said in behalf of the American
members of the joint high commission
that the limit hud been reached In con-
cessions to Canada. The Canadian
membership has left "Washington for
Ottawa The president has nominat-
ed Attorney General Clabaug-h of Mary-
land to be nfiHo<;inte justice of the Dis-
trict of Columbia supreme court, suo-
ceeding Senator Elect McComaa A
fully attended meeting1 of tbe regents ot
the New York State university was hold
at Albany, and matters of Importance
to the educational Interests of the state
were considered City, town and bor-
ough elections were held In Pennsylva-
nia. In Philadelphia Samuel H. Ash-
bridge was elected mayor by the usual
Republican majority State Senator
Ford of New York sold he would not
vote for the police bill In Its present
form, even it should be made a caucus
measure A movement was reported
under way Tor the union of the tele-
phone Interests recently sold in Balti-
more with the street railroad and elec-
tric lighting Interests controlled by a
syndicate.

TlmrHilny, Fob. 23.
In the United States senate the day

waa devoted to eulogies of the late Sen-
ator MarrM of Vermont and the read-
Ing of Washington's farewell address
by Mr. Wolcott In the house the na-
val appropriation bill was still under
consideration. There was a lively de-
bate over the cost of armor plate, and a
proposition for the erection of a gov-
ernment nrnior plant was introduced

An outbreak of Incendiarism, with
some fighting, took place in Manila, and
the loss to property was heavy The
klialiffL has left Slier Keila and is
innrchlng north. British officers on
furlough have been recalled It Is
said that Hie procurator general will ask
Iho oourt of cassation to annul the con-
viction of Dreyfus without a retrial
Senor Salmeron in the chamber of dep-
uties attacked tho policy of the Spanish
government Police precautions are
being taken In Paris to prevent any
demonstration at the funeral of Presi-
dent Faure—Cuban police forces had
a sharp fight with bandits In Matanzas
province The army beef court of in-
quiry held a session, at which Surgeon
Daly and Colonel 'Woodruff, assistant
commissary general, were tbe princi-
pal witnesses The rapid transit com-
mission's amendments to the rapid
transit act were introduced at Albany

Four of the crew o£ the Hamburg-
American line steamer Bulgaria were
landed In Baltimore. It Is believed that
the vessel and 101 lives have been lost

Tha New York state senate con-
firmed the nomination of George L.
ETelns as state architect to succeed

Isnnc G. Perry President Seth Low
of Columbia university was the orator
of the day at the Pennsylvania univer-
sity and spolcG of the future of the na-
tion aa Indlcnted by present conditions
• Secretary WHFOII spoke of the work
of expanding the nation at the dinner
of the Michigan Huh In Detroit Vari-
ous propositions for combining the
State university nnd the department of
public instruction are under consldera-
tion Mr. Unurlce Cockrnn spoke in
Lhe Chicago Auditorium on tho inspira-
tion of the career of Washington
Bud yard Kipling i" confined to his bed
in the Hotel Grenoble, New York, by an
attack of Inflammation of tha rlghJ
lung.

Drink Gruln-O
after you havo concluded that you ousht
not to drink Coffee, It In not u medieim* hut
iloftorn order It, because It is healthful, in-
figoratiMgaiulfiiipotiKing. It in nmdo from
nuro graiiiH anil UUK thut rich Real brown color
miii tastes liko tho finest grades nf coffee ami
costs nliout ):C us much. Children like it and
thrive on it btieniiSL1 it is a genuine fooil drink
containing nothing hut nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grnin-O, tho new food ilrinU.
15 nnil Sac.

Hc:ittl Head
iH nn f.TKPnm of the nc-atp—very poveru some-
times, but It, can bocurcd Bonn'sOitituiout,
Suk-k nnd i^rmanent hi its reimltfi. At any

rug btore, 60 cents.

Constant
Coughing
Constant coughing ig not only very
annoying, bub the continuous backing
ami irritation will soon attack and in-
juro the delicate lining of the throat
and air passages. A aimple cough ia
bad enough ; but a chronic cough Is
really dangerous. Take advice and
uso the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup afc once and be cured.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.

id i^easnnt t
ri

Co
Doses are small

d
D o s are small mid î easnnt to take
KcoimiK-nd it. price 15 cu. At rll

to take. Doctor*
At ll d l

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF N E W JKIIKKY

Between Albeit P. L'ondit, surviving execu-
tor of tbt» last will nnd tostument of Isaac
Halsey, rlei'tHbed, rnmplainant, and Ellen
Bright, Hnral, A. Hnuripan, Albert Rich-
ordB Sidney T. Smith mid George E, Jeu-
fciub, defendants. Fl. fu. for sale of mort
paged premiscH. Returnable to February
Term, A. I). 1800.

GOY AIINTON, Solicitor.
By virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri

facias in my bunds, I tibal) expose for sale a t
public veuilue at tho Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the !37lh day of February
t, A. D. 18W, between the hours of 12 m.

and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to Bay at 2 o'd ek
iu the afternoon of said day, all those Jots or
tracts of land tituata in tho Township of
.T«*flVrsnn. in the Uouuty of Morris and State
of NPW Jersey,

THE FliiST TRACT, besluninsat a stake
anil heap of stones standing at the foot of
Green Pond Mountain, n^ur the hoiiBe where
Joseph DickpiBon formerly lived ; thence (I)
north, forty Raven degrees west, five chains
und twenty links to the Union Turnpike
[toad ; thence (3) north, ulons the snum line
live chains and ten links ; thence (ii) north,
forty-two degrees east, seventeen clmlus and
ixty links; thence (4) souili, fort.v-8ix de-

(jreeB and thirty minutes oust, seve'n chains
und fifty links; theiico (5) south, forty-two
degrees wcHt, twenty chain a and Bflventy-flve
links to the hcghining, containing thirteen and
ninety tlireHhundredthHncres, Htr<ct measure.

THE BKCO^D TRACT is situuted on tbe
inouiitiiiu licgtiuiiiiK at a stake and stones
distant, three eliaiimmid neventy-five links on
a cout'ht) north, eight degrees east from a hick-
ory tree, tbe beginning corner of a tract of
thirty ni'r«<51'Miiriiad hi William Burnett, and
recoil led at. P«ith Ainhoy, in Book 8, page
5S, &«.; tht>nct> (1) north, seventy-four de-
grees west, eighteen chains; thence (2) north,
twenty-two degrees and thirty minutes east,
thirty chains ttud twenty-five links; thence
(;J) Bnutli. sixty-eight dpgreefl nnd tliirtv min-
uteH fust, to tho Union Turnpike Road ;
thenru M> along the same to thu lino of the
arid thlrty-uuru tract ; thence (5) in said line
to the 1 luce of hpginiiing.

Containing thirty one acres more or less.
THE THIRD TRACT, beginning at a

chestnut tree marked on four sidt-s, being the
eofit corner fif Raid laud formerly in potBession
f Elknimh Babbitt; thence (1) north, forty-

live degrees and thirty minutes west, eighteen
chains and seventy-five links; thence (2) south,
forty-Lwo degree west, fourteen chains and
fifty links; thence (3) soutb, forty-six degrees
mat, eighteen chains nnd seventy-five links;
thence i4i north, tliirt.v*flvtj degrees east, four-
teen chains and forty "links to the beginning.

Containing twenty-seven and nine-hun-
dmlths acres, more or less.

THE FOURTH TRACT, is the one set off
to Joseph Mcltcrsnn, Jr., as his nhare of tho
hurl formerly belonging to his mother.

Beginning at u stuke tbe (2) corner of lot
No. 1 in thu outside line of the whole tract
standing iu the line of tha Union Turnpike
lloiid; thence H) along said road north, forty
chniiis and seventy links; thence (2) nouth,
thirty six. degrees west, thirty chains; thence
(ifj Kouth, forty-seven degrees euat, eleven
chains and sixteen links; tbence (4) north,
thirty-five degrees east, two chains; thence
(5) following the- line of the whole tract, the
saveral courses thereof, to tbe place of be-
ginuiug. •

Containing thirty-five acres, he the same
more or less.

THE FIFTH TRACT, beginning o t a cor
ner of lots sold hy JabezOhatnberlin to Abra-
ham Reork; theucn (1) south, nineteen de-
grees ?ast, nine, chufns; tbence (2) south,
Hgbly-tivo degrees eiist, seven chains; tbence
(ii) north, nineteen degree0 west, niue chains;
liL'ticu (-1) north, eighty-two degrees west,

seven chains to t!ie place of beginning.
Containing seven acres more or less.
THE SIXTH TRACT, being the equal un-

rlivided oue-balf pmt of ull that tract uf land
L-onveyed to Joseph Dlckereon and one David
Allen, Juno DeCamp and others, bv deed
dated April 1, 1815, and recorded in said
Olerk's Oilice, in Book C! C nf Deeds, page 154,
containing six acres, the said equalundivided
iiuc half part of nix acres being the same tract
that was conveyed to Stillwell and Brown.
Beginning a t a heap of stones distant one
chain and thirty-one liuks on a course north,
thirty-six degrees eaBt from the north-east
corner of a large rock ; tbence (1) north,
forty eight degrees west, four chains and
twfuty-ume liuka to a stake for a corner
standing in Joseph Dlckerson'f* Hue; thence
(2) south, forty-two degrees west, twelve
chains and fifty four links to a stake in
Blkauah Babbitt's line; thence (?) south,
'orty-eight degrees east, four cbains and
ieventy-nine liuks; thence (4) north, forty-
two degrees east, twelve cunins and fifty-four
links to the place of lieeinninc.

THE SEVENTH TRACT -is a track con-
taining about fifteen acr«B, being the came
tract that was conveyed to Joseph DickersoD
hy Daniel B. Ludlow and wife, by deed dated
October 4, 1S10, recorded in said Clerk's
Ofllce. in Book D Dt page 373, & c , and is
Therein described us iha nboro of the estate of
Mary Dickei'Bun, d-eeosod, which wnssotoff
to the wlfo of the said Dauiel B. Ludlow,
being bounded ou the west by lhe Union
Turnpike road, on the south-east by laud
purchased by said Joseph Dickerson of Jahez
Chnmherliiit atirinn tho norih-w-fit by lands
belonging to one of tbe ht-irs of said Mary
Uicker&on; excepting lots beginning in the
(Jniou Turnpike Road near tbe dwelling
IKJUBO of Absolom Bo mi ting on a course
1101th one and three-quarters degrees west,
-eveuty-four links from tho north corner of
the dihtillery; theuce (1) south, eighty and
oue-balf degrees west, eighty-three links;
thence (2) nouth, tweuty-tliree degrees west,
eighty-Be ven links; thence (3) south, eight and
• uc-balf degreeseust, thirty-uinelinlcti; thence
(4) Kouth, seventy-five degrees west, six cbains
and two links; thence (ft) south, twenty tbrre
degrees east, twciity-ilvo links; theuce (0)
north, seventy-four aud a half degrees east,
five chains and fifty-five links to a hickory
tree standing in a south-westerly direction
from southerly corner of the elder house, on
said premises; th-nco (7) north, seventy-eight
degrees enat, one chain and ninety links to a
stone in the suid Turnpike Road; tbence (8)
along said road north, fourteen degrees west,
one chain aud thirty-oue links to the begin-
ning.

Containing tbirty-hundredths acres, for the
ut'H uiul purposes of making cider aud dis-
tilling with tbe privilege of sufliclent water
for the purpose of making cider and di-tilliug
as iifori'suid; also excepting and reserving
tbo land and church ot present date (1857)
occupied us tbe church uud burying ground,
and bounded by tbe church yard and fence
surrounding it, all of which said tracts art
deycribod iu a deed from Joseph W. Brown
and wife to Nicholas D. Danforth, dated
August IS, 1857, and recorded in tho nfflco of
tho Clerk of tbo County ' f Morris in Book P,
ft of Deeds, page 44, &c, being the same
preinineH conveyed to Marin H. Doremus by
Mo>ely J. Utmfortb, by deed dated February
1, 18M>, nnd recorded in suid Clerk's Office in
Book R, 5 of Deeds, pnge -131, &c , excepting,
howovor, from tbo first si>veu tracts above
described, two tracts of I t&-100 acres uud
I-1U-10" ucrcs, conveyed by the Raid, Doremus
to tho L/ongwood Valley Hailroud Company.

IMted January 24, IW'U.
EDGAR U DUIILING, Sheriff.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JEHBKY.

Aothracito coal until exclusively, iu&uri

T1HK TABUt IX KKKECT KOV. 20, 18U3

TKAlNrt LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a, ra.; 2:59 p. m

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a. m.;
2:59. P. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
2:59 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:31, a. m. ; 2:50, p.m. .

For Lake Hcpatconjj at 8:35,
a. m.; 2:59, 7:08, p. in.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a. m.; 2:59 p, m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25,
a m.; 6:30, 739: p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.; (2:59
to Easton); p. m.

R E T U R K I H G-,
Leave New York, foot Uberty

Street, at 6:00, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:2a, 8:24,
a. m.; 2:50,6:55, p. m,

Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:20,
a. m.; 6:22,7:34, p. m#

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,
a. m.; 5:28, p. na.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17, a. m.:
6:29 p.m.

J. H. OLHAU8KN,

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. A(jt.

JorsQyman and Era, p. f. 127.00.

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THt: ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

DBPABT FBOlf. THIS
FOLLOWS :

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(Moama A KBSKZ DIVISION.}

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay fit. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TB&2H8 ABRTVB AND

STATION AS

KABT BOUND A . H.

Buffalo express* G;15
Oswego express* 6:10
Jover express 6:4(1
Sack't'n exp> 7-10

Hock'fc'n mail 7;ii8
Washington spl* 8:03
3uffalo express* 8:23

Easton express 8:41
Dover accom. 0:40

Scranton exp,+ 11:03
Dover accom. 11:20
_, P. M.
Jover accom. 19:45
iuffalo expreea* 1:37
Easton mail 2;44
Oswego express* 3:47
Dover accom. 3:65
Dover accom. 6:55
Buffalo express* 0:23
Dover accom. 6:32
PhiJlipgburg ex.* 6:87
Milk express* 8;17
Saston accom. 8:44

MUk exprera* 8:67

A. M.
5:13
6:34
8:12
0:10
9:39

10:43

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Eaaton mail
Bing'ton mall*
Dover express
PhJUipBburgex* 10:48

P .H.
Dover accom. 13:90
Easton express 1:68
Elmira express* 2:19
Dover accom. 8;52
Easton express 5:03
Scranton exp.* 6:34
Dover express 6:35
Washington apl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Phillipshurg ace. 8:09
Buffalo express* 8:38
U. S. express* 0:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

•Via. BoontoD Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Dover.
4 :80 A.
6:40 '
7:88 '
8:41 '
9:40 '

11:30 '
12:45 p.
2:44 '
3:55 '
5:55 '
6:83 '
8:44 '

Arrive
Morristown

M. 5:14 p. M.
' 7:10 "
' 7:67 "
' 9:13 "
' 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
H. 1:15 P. If.
' 3:15 "
' 4:23 "
1 6;U6 «
' 7:01 "
1 »:10 "

1A.M.

Leave Arrlv.
Morristown Dover

6:03 A. H . 6:34 i
7:41 " 8:18
8:88 " 9:10

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:53 " 12:30 p. 11.
1:38 P. H.. 1:58 '.'
8:25 " 8:59 ••
4:41 •' 6:08 "
6:53 " 6:25 "
6:50 " 7 18 "
7:82 " 8:03 "

10:08 '• 10:38 "
2:00 A. H. 2:25 A. 11

A*, o iC* YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3:15*, 4:30,0:00, 7:10,18:00*, 8:50, 9:30%

0:10, a. m.; 13:00 m. 1:00*, 300, 8:20, i:00«!
4 ^ 5 : 1 0 * . 6:20, 6:00, 7:00*, 8:80*. &S0, fl:30*,

*Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
OOINO XABT.

Che8l»r,6:16,7:43a.m.jl2K)0. 4 :1SD. m
Horton, 6:31, 7:49 a. m.; 12K)8, 4:23 p. m.
ITODH, 6:25, Ifil a. m.; 12:18, 438 p. tn.
|!«»Muniia. fl:S0,7:56 a. m.; 12:1H. 4:S3 a.m.
Kenrtl, 6:33.7:59 a. m.; 13:23. 4:37 p. m.
Junotion, 6« i . 8:01 a. m.; 12:37, 4:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:80, 4 53 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:46, 8:23 a. m.; 13:35, 6:0J p. m.

OOXNO WEST.

Dover, 0:35 a. m. ; 2:24, 5:29, 6:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 8:29.5:84, &48 p. m.
JimcHoij. 9:43 a. m.j B:33. 5:87. 6:50 p. m.
Kenvll, 9:49 a. m.: 3:37 5:^8 6:54 p .m.
Sucxa»unn». 9:.15 a.m.; 2:41 5:47,6:57 p.m.
tronta, 10:02 ». m.j 3:46, 5:52. 7:02 D. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 2:51. 5:55, 7:05 p. tn.
Ar. Ohenter, 10:15a. m.;2:59,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The ^cket te tovra Express stopo at Port

Uram going east a t 7:33 a. m.; going west at
7:31 p. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
FERFORIOJAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For (ull Information apply to

OLD DOjUION STEflJTlSHIP GO
Pier a6. North River, New York.

« . L GUILl&DDEO, 'S l f iSg
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uc (.r^mi^uioii, and
nlMT. dt sired ine to
i* - . t u n - ulonir. Wu

o e y y U«-:ir *>f his illness."
It'sv'ery kind (<fyun.".-he answered.

There was a crash which t-kouk the
cbuiidt-licr.

She yiaid no attentiun to it.
" I think it will lm only a day or two

beforo he is tihlu tnyet out and ̂ o down
town," fiho ji'ldt.'<l.

The slumming of doors echoed heavi-
ly through, tbii house.

**litis he been tluii^i-ruiisly hick?"
•'Not nntil today."
"But I understood yon to SHY that he

was couvak'Mcnt. "
" I think 1 may say that he iy so. He

wa.su't well L-uon^h to be dangerous till
thi'3 morning. But befnre uuun bo hud
discharged the trained unr«o. quarreled
with the conU, smiisln-i, ;i rucking chair
against whith he had stubbed his toe
and thrown thu canary bird out of the
window. Tho.so aro always hopeful
syiuptumH with hiai, and I feel fairly
justified in Haying that ho is convuiea-
cent"—Washington Star.

Hln Manner of Hath.
At a little cosmopolitan gathering in

a home on the North Hide the company
were discussing the nnkind thrust at
Chicago for flatting the letter "a ,"
whuu the yirl from Button remarked us
ahe peered serenely over her glasses:

"We always give it the continental
accent. For instance, we nay bawth."

"Pabawl" attid the New York girl,
shrugging her handsome shoulders.
"Tliat isn't continental. That's New
England. Now. wo always pronounce it
bartb."

"Yon'ro away off," retorted Mies
Chicago, going into the subject neck
and olbowfi. "We are tho moat correct
people in the world, with all the np to
date knowledge there is, and wo give
it tbe fnll vulao—baurtb-"

"There's a Londoner among ns,"
suggested one of the company. "Get
him to pronounce tbe word and notice
what lie does with tbe 'a.'

So they tackled the bewildere-d Eng-
lishman, without letting him know
their motive, but asking him solemn
questions about his opinion cf the bath.
/ fter regarding them with a spbinxlike
stare through bis monoclcd eye tbe
gentleman from London said:

"Quito so. Quite so. I always tub in
tho morniug."—Chicago Times-Herald.

Black Fouled Them,
Bir WemyasReid, in a personal sketch

of his friend the late Mr. Black in
The Speaker, tells how tbe novelist out-
witted The Saturday Review. When
•*A Daughter of Heth" appeared, it
took the town by storm, and as it ap-
peared anonymously Sir "Wemysa heard
for the first time from an acquaintance
who the author was:

It was with a certain Bense of injury
thatheasked, "Why, if Black wrote the
book, did he not put bis name to i t?"
"Oh, don't you know?" waa tho in-
stant responso. "That Is tho best part
of tho jolfo. The Saturday Review baa
been 'down' npon everything he h
written, so be purposely published this
book anonymously in order to take in
The Saturday Reviewers, and they were
the first people to sound the praises of
'A Daughter of Heth.' If his name had
been on the title page, they would
have damned i t "

Unlike many bits of gossip about
successful autbore, this—as Sir "Weinyss
learned later from Mr. Black's own lips
—was strictly t raa

Dickens Waa "Loud,**
In the memoir of the late J, EL Fris-

weU there is a glimpse of Dickens
which will seem familiar to those
Americans who remember the some
what flamboyant dress of the novelist
•'On one occasion," wrote the anthoi
of the "Gentle Life," "we were walk-
ing down Wellington street and just
passing the office of Household Words
when a hansom cab stopped and out
stepped a gayly dressed gentleman. His
bright green waistcoat and vivid scarlet
tie any one would have noticed, but the
BUZG of the nosegay in bis battonholo
riveted my attention. My fathor intro-
duced me, and I, who had only aeen
engravings of the Maclise portrait and
photographs, waa astonished to find
myself face to face with Charlea Dick-

Slie Swept tbe Street.
A newly arrived Irish, servant waa in-

•tailed In the home of a family on tho
west side last week, and on the first
morning of service she was told to go
out and sweep the sidewalk.

After an absence of something like
an hour tho housekeeper went out to see
what had become of the new servant.
She was seen way down at the end of
tho block hard at work. She had gone
the block's length, and she said she
didn't know where shu was to stop.—
New York Sun,

Snltl Tickets ou Him.
It i? frond t'< he n celebrity, and it ia

^uni'̂ mivrt juvtttnlrit' merely to recog-
nize vnu. While Oiauna'y M. Dejiew
w;i-t iit the Oiiiitha i'Xi»oeition, says the
Nevr Vork Tiim*. hi? and President
(.'.ill.* *;'y <>f '!"• New Yurie Central
chaiicvd to go into a booth on the Mid-
way I'luiHance-

It was H tninf entertainment, and
tbcru was only a meager attendance
when Mr. D.']'tlw ;\m\ Mr. Callavray
entered. Their stay would have been
very brief except for the fact that they
had scarcely taken their scats before
thure began a steady inpoariuj< of peo-
ple, which continued until the small
auditorium was crowded.

Taking thi« extraordinary increase of
spectators as an indication that gome-
thiny of an interesting natuie was
about to be disclose* "Jhe two New
Yorkers concluded to^it i t out Half
an hour's waiting failed tureward their
patient expectancy, however, and Mr.
Culluway suggested that they move on.

Just then ex-Secretary of Agriculture
J. Sterling Morton pushed his way
through the crowd and, extending his
hand to Mr. Depew, exclaimed:

"Well, Dr. Depew, so you are really
here I I thought that'barker' waa ly-
ing, ' '

'What do you inean?" inquired Mr.
Depew

'Why, tbe 4barker' for this show is
standing outside and inviting tho crowd
to 'atep up lively' and pay 10 cents for
tbe privilego of seeing the 'great and
only Cbauncey M. Depew.' "

Vnlne of a Comma.
A Prussian school inspector appeared

at the office of the burgomaster of a Ut-
tlo town to ask him to accompany him
on a tour of inspection through the
schools.

The burgomaster waa out of sorts,
and was heard to mutter to himself:

'What is this donkey here again
forV

The inspector said nothing, but wait-
ed his tiino, and with the unwilling
burgomaster set oat on his tour.

At tbe first school he announced his
wish to see how well punctuation was
taught.

'Oh, never mind that," grumbled
the burgomaster. "We don't care for
commas and such trifles."

But the inspector sent a boy to the
blackboard and ordered him to write:

'The burgomaster of B. says, the in-
spector is a donkey."

Then he ordered him to transpose the
comma, placing it after It., and to in-
sert another one after inspector, and
the boy wrote:

'The burgomaster of B., Bays the in-
spector, ia a donkey."

It is probablo that the refractory offi-
cial gained a new idea of the valno of

'commas and such trifles."—London
Tit-Bits.

Hlen'a Drr«a In London.
In London tbe female make up baa

no significance whatever. All kinds of
men ranking anywhere above "lower
claee," however, have their frock coats
and tall hats. A tailor made frock coat
is not a luxury in London.

Take it in the United States, and a
man wishes to attire himself In the ex-
treme of what the British call "after-
noon wear/ ' must be willing to spend
money. Compare the prices of a Sun-
day outfit:

England. U. 9.
Frock coat and wulsfcooat..... 115 00 *50 00
Trousers d 00 10 00
Silk hat 4 00 6 00
Gloves 1 09 1 75
SUolt 60 100

Totals (24 CO #03 75
Yon can buy a bunch of violets on a

London sheet corner for 4 cents. I t
costs sixpence to have a Bilk hat ironed.
When it comes to the mcro making of
a personal front on a small income, no
other city can offer such advantages as
London.—Chicago Record.

The "Terrier."
A document known by the name of a

"terrier" is supposed to be kept at ev-
ery old parish church Botting forth the
sources of the income of the benefice—
especially glebe lands; hence the deriva-
ttanfrom the Latin "terra." Ignorance
of this purely technical term led a
clergyman into a curious mistake. He
was a sporting parson and had just
boon appointed to his first living. Dnr-
ing the early days of his incumbency
he received a form from the bishop
which he was required to fill up.
Among tho questions asked was, "Bo
you keep a terrier?"

"No," wrote the cleric ia reply,
"but I have two well bred pointers, and
your lordship is welcome to one if yon
care to have i t"—St. James O t t

A Feminine View.
Kate—So Carrie is to be married- I

suppose she is very happy?
Euth—Happy? I should say so. Mr.

Fixton, her fiance, doesn't amoniit to
much, but her trousseau is just elegant
—Boston Transcript

Tlicy Seldom Do. '
' "Ian't it awfully difficult.1' asked
tho gushing maiden, "to find new ideas
for your plays?"

" I don't know," replied the success-
ful playwright " I have never tried
it"—Brooklyn Life.

London has a resident population of
nearly 1,000 professional orchestral in-
strnmontalista

The eggs of the silkworm aro about
the size of muatard seeds.

CATA R R n
for a genoroua

io CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Gream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury or any other
Injurious drug1.
I t is quickly absorbed.
Glrca Relief at once.

It opens and cleanses --- —-••
tho Nasal Passages. f*fil Fl 'l\l H F A fl
Alloy* Inflammation. XMULU '» ft L,t\U

Hoals and Protects tho Membrane. Restores tho
Fto of Taste and Smell. Full Bizo We.; Trial

• • or by molJ.
"rarron Htrcot, Now York.

Size lOo.: atDrujTRlsta-or b
JtLY UROTHEUa, W Wai

Former Sinclair.
John Sutherland Sinclair is a former

in North Dakota. His farm is called
Berriedale fnrm. In the book of the
peerage Mr. Sinclair is pat down, as Earl
of Caithness, Lord Berriedale and a
baronet of Nova Scotia. All the castles
and vast estates which his ancestors
owned have shrunk to the North Dakota
form. The earldom of Caithness once
embraced all the northern port of Scot-
land, from sea to sea, and the Sinclaira
were earla of Orkney Joo.—Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

He Waa Explicit.
An ex-soldier who had lost a leg in

the war and was tired waiting- for his
pension wrote to headquarters a t Wash-
ington :

"Ef you won't send me my pension,
won't you please send me a wooden leg,
BO'S I kin git about? The leg I lost vruz
a bowleg on the left side an bad three
corns on tho throo llttlo toos. So, now,
you can't go wrong in ni&kin a new
one."—Atlanta Constitution.

The fnrmer'B boy looks with scorn at
tho city boy, who doesn't know which
the off horse and which the .nigh horse
ia.—Somerville Journal

Many a man loses a job trying to sup-
port tho dignity he thinks ought to go
~'ith it—Chicago Journal

I t re i t f with
kfJIi

ith you whether yon continu
inBiobiUTalmlJit. NO-T4MIA
liu doBiru for to b a o will"

•tnvps lost nmnhotid
makes TOU nt

henllii.norr

iur own drufTRlnt, who
oueh for us. Take It with

- . __^ _ will, patiently. Iicr-Blnlctitly. One
^^QftTi.utitni{tocnrii,orworeIand money!
BUrUif BiatdjCo., Ct>lfi(«i ••••rul. fltw V*rt,

Tlio Moaorn Wny
comincnda Itself to the well-informed, to do
pleasantly and effectually wbotwaa formerly
done In tlio crudest manner and disagreeably
aa well. To cloanso tho system and break up
colda, headaches, and fevers without unpleaa-
ant aftor oflfocte, uso tho delightful liquid
laxative romody, Syrup of FigB. Mado by
California Pig Syrup Company.

VIGIL OF TttE.GuftKDiM /\NGEL.
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iisical News Co., N. Y., 1807.
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l!ii> Oiiunli:in Angel.

SJIVEH TONIC PoBjnES ™ BLOOD.}
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

BYSPEPSJfl, MALARIA.
CHILLS .•" m i l GRIPPE-

BILIOUSNESS, SlCK-HEHDilCHE
CONSTIPATION

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

KIT, LI»£B
& SPLH;].

Will Keep your
50 cts.

AT ALL
DRuaaisTS

i'i mid 51

Marion St., N. Y.
ITons gessIsB izeopt "Tradi £
ihik" tbwa In «TOI7 tottla. o

SAVER LIVER PILLS a s CENTS.

isness, Constipation, Piles. Slck-Htadnche, -ntt
Small l̂ asy taken.

Turcly Vegetable. Will
Dyspepsia.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

TheIronEra,Dover,N.j.
YEAR FOR $1.25.BOTH ONE

THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE ! ' ? s , a n A E r i c u l t u i : a l D e P a n m e n t o f l h ( !

N a t i o n " n d W o r l d c o r r ' " " W 1 - 6 " m e r " ' a " ' m p O r U n t n e w s o f £ h e

THE IRON ERA g 'V e? y0U a" the local Rews' Polit 'cal and social, keeps you
him . M u '" w ^ l o u c h w i l h y°ar n e ighbors and friends, on the
,m 1 nl e V' a £ e ' ' n f o r l ? S yOU a s t 0 l o c a l P r i c e^ l o r f a r m products, he con-
di pn.ol crops and prospects for the year, and Is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J .

THE-BOYJvOF-'qK

BY-JAMES-OTIS

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS

An Accurate and Splendidly-
written History of the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
Handsomely Illustrated

with over 60 full-page
half-tones. For sale by
all booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

Price, $1.50, by

DANA ESTES & CO.
Publishers, Boston, Mass.

a R. 0£NN£TT,
(BOCOJMlaOK TO A. WlOHTON.)

MANUFACTURER ASD DEALER Bf

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.'

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

The Independent.
NEW YORK,

CHANGE OF FORM.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Semi -Centenn ia l Year.

THE INDEPENDENT emphuliu ita Flltlelh
V " "">• d<«n«ln» It. form to that of > lH«t«.
line, ond by reducing IU annul »ubKrlptlon
price from $3.00 to *i.oo; Unite coplea from
ten to five centf.

Jl will maintain IU reputation as th.
Uadinir Woekly Newipaper of the World.

1 THE INDEPENDENT in its new form
»•« iiirat SfiWpagea of reading matter per
V«ar at a coat to subscribers of $1.00, whili
tl'eProininantmihihUft4M

5 0 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.

32.Pages, 18 by i 2 ^ Inches

Jllj.st

tion V a

ra.ions of ofdd fashioned i m p I e .

p r a c l i l : a l '"Ion™

CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

ERA,
OOVER N. J.

a War, print only about iflOO pagei. The
subscriber to THE INDEPENDENT oe(a 83
per cent, more of equally good reading mat-
Ml" at one-half the coal!

Only $2,00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year.

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St., N. Y.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Scientific flttiericait

imoo. a i t . Woahlnito"

SUBSCRIBE: FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.
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tcriu£ more, Get oil curut Hutic tit.

No range was ever planned or built that equalled ttic " Portluud "•—tuouBanii
can testify tii this.

Amazing Buying
Chances—Yours, HERE and NOW.
No mutter "WHAT great Furniture mid Carpet bargains vou've met
HRFOKE, NONE could hold a candle to those NOW in our 3 big buihliugB
at this surpassing Midwinter Sale.
Our power as BIG providers for the people—our generous credit terms—
our way of selling BELOW even what "cash stores" ask—W NEVER
been demonstrated HO strongly before!

Call-select goods now—deliveries made In Spring. If you «ay.

$4.98
Liktcut-Bolld oak,
sijuare bevel plate
m i r r o r , paneled
titles, brasn trim-
in in KB. A n o t h e r
chiffonier line at

$3.95, •"&"£

$18.95.
Handsomer, finer than cut—French bevel

f latc fhney mirror, 24x80—well built and
rimmed—solid Ofik all through,

<t| A Q £ is price of another bedroom
•"PIT*^^ suit line, formerly $20, an-
tique ftnlsli—bevel plote mirror, 21x30—
a beauty.

$6.93,
18x40

French Hntt
Mirror,

'tfRfinoakor
maliojjany
pier glass,

Carpets at Prices None Can Touch
—t/ity speak well of great, tnic-hlue reductions, Jasmins now at 27o • Hetivr
Insiulas, 3Bo. I BruHtls, 4 5 c . ' I'lne Brussela, 650.1 Velvet!, 69o . Ollclolbi
aud l*inoleuuiB a t unheara-ol drops. iw^u.,

'The Domestic"
the world famous, eaay run-
ning inuch'oe—here for cash or
eusv payments.

Excelsior
Mattrcs6cs,

$1.95.

Soft Top Husk
Mattresses,

$3.98.

All Hair
Mattresses,

$5.08.

Odorless
Feather Pi!-

lmvB, 59c. up.

$150 Parlor Suits Now $85.00
—one oftliearaailngrfraltfl of our- "cleanlnff-up"—'tis of finest sl]k dnrensk, tufted
back, heavy fringe—5 pieces, all large and roomy, was $150, now $ 8 5 . 0 0 .
Another instance: Silk Plush Suits, fillt nail trimmings, cherry frame—for Si 9 . 9 5
—their real value is plain a t a single glance, A score of other juit aa good parlor
suitenapB.

Get Stoves Now. Prices Below Cost.
We mean business—cleaning up tlie whole department from one cud to tlic
other—pay below cost prices.

Amos ft Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. j j j N«a r p l a n e St>

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

Free dcUveriee-privflte dcltTerj wagon sent on rcqaect. Goods held *Ut
Spring if wanted.

M A Tdi Stflf) Ctt|Hii

Stem u d Hot Water Heaters
Ibtoaf BtOm PUU -with So«U*

**km, m Vatar Tab* IneleBtof

W. tli

laprasutii b| ChulM 6. HOIUDK.

.JLLBO AXX, KINDS Oif—

Boilers, Tanks, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BUST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BBIDQE8, EBON F E N C E S , P I P E BAILINGS,
i and All Kind* of Wroualit Iron "Worlt

KILLGORE'S

XX Cough Syrup
Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT..

Killgore'sCorner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

ON0OBP0BATED UNDER THE tAWS OP THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

CAPITAL • ' ' 43B.OO0
ooniBlnndaiJorrlsCouiitT M0RRIST0WN, N E W JERSEY
Savin*! Bank BulldtaK " " " "

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sa e ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directo

nnon Prerid« W.IW.D W. O » , Tic President and Coun*
AomiBTOs I . SIVIRK, BwretMV «nd Treamirer

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

LARGLjT DUrAND rAttQf <iOOD$ H O l g IN H W J B ^ E Y

POST OFFICE BLOCK

Carlp Spring
Cailor Suit-

Three picked gatherings of chic new season's modes in Tailor Gowns, each
garment a marvel of the masier-tailor's art, One word to the early-wise-
woman. The prices on these suits are so exceptionally little that duplicat-
ing later on will be certain to cost us and you more money.

Ladies' Tailored Suits
In swell 6-button walking coats, new
shape front, shirred sleeves, full cir-

j cular skirt, jacket satin lined, skirls
percaline lined, materials are black
or blue chet'iols, also blue, brown,
green and gray mixtures, value
12.95, marked for early -t f\ f\ t
selling X\J.OO

All Taffeta Lined Skirts
Two styles, either light-fitting coals
or fly front jackets, skirls are in latest
circular shapes, button trimmeJ;
these suits are lined entirely with
heavy taffeta silks and made of chev-
iot serges, in black, navy, brown,
value 35,00, marked for -t Q Q E
early selling XO.VO

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Two styles, tight-fitting coat suits in
black or navy cheviots, also fancy
mixtures, also fly front coat suits in
same materials! Jackets are all taf-
feta lined, skirts percaline lined;
these suits are made specia'ly for us
and finished perfectly; actual value
17.95; marked for early < i A t
selling X'X.VO

Venetian Broadcloth Suits
All taffeta lined, tight fitting coats,
latest shapes, latest style circular
skirt, buttoned oh side, button-trim-
med back, colors black, cadet, brown,
castor, the entire suit lined with
heavy colored taffetas; value 27,95,
marked for early sell- O O Q K
ing

New Dress Sk i r t s

A most attractive assortment upon show here. All in latest shapes, includ-
ing the sashionable " Tunic Skirt." Prices from 2.98 to S0.0O.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J .

REMOVAL SALE
Till MARCH 1, when I will move into my NEW AND COMMODIOUS

STORE on the corner of, Blackwell and Warren streets, I will have each day a
PECIAL SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES.
In my new store I will carry the biggest line in ladies' and children's cloaks and

:apes. The goods, being an entirely new stock, will be of the latest designs
hrouijhout and I will sell them at urices closely approach first cost.

The OPENING of my new store will take place on Saturday, March 4, and on
,nd from that day till Saturday, March 11, I will have special sales at prices
ihich should induce all my old patrons and the people of Dover generally to
isit my new store.

My goods will be entirely new, especially in the line ol ladies'cloaks and capes.

E. COHEN.
N, B. Until March i at my old stand on Sussex street, near the canal bridge.
fler that date, corner Blackwell and Warren streets.

DT iEST
I have just received a nice line of Ladies' Button and Lace

Dongola Shoes, latest style, prices $1.00, S1.30, $1.60 per pair.
No better can be found for the money.

Our Children's and Misses' Fine Shoes 45c, 65c, 85c, 95c,
1.00, are surpassed by none.
Youths' and Hoys' Fine Shoes $i,oo, $I . IO, $1.15, {1.50,

extra for the money.
Our Men's Fine Shoes S1.3O1 Si.60, $2.00, $2.50 speak for

themselves.
We will save money for any who wish to buy shoes. Come

and see our stock before you purchase and we will satisfy you
,vith price, quality and style.

Ladies' and Men's Winter Slippers will be closed out at cost.
Great bargains can be found every day at our. BARGAIN

COUNTER.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER. NEW JERSEY

Restaurant.
Mrs. Tlionma Ulckn tan now oponeil a res-

taurnntatUioatoroforinorlynmuiiledbyllrs.
Clmmbro, nt No. U Dlclieram street, opposite
Delaware, Ijficknwnnnn nml Western dopot,
MEALS at all hours ; also board by day or
woolJ. « *

ESTABLISHED 1880
QEORQE E. VOORHEES

MORR1STOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

BURGLARS DO'A
STUNT IN ROCKAWAY.

1-O.VTOFF1C 1! SAFE MOWN OPEN
AS])

SO CLUE TO THE DARIJifi BURGLARS.

Nl(£htwat(ilnrittii Uourti J'li'Ht Tfod itj
ana Guffced-Nolso or ExplOHiou
Wfites GJnoBt In Kficuott's Hotel—
Flro Alarm Culls CHIzons lpro'ni
Tliefr Bods, Hut Hur^im-a Get Safety
Awuy—rour M<»n In tlio Ga

All Rockaway is agog over tbo bold exploit
of a quartette of burglars, who at an early
hour cm Tuesday morning blew open ttie safe
tn tlm borough post office aurl walked off
with the contents of the monoy drawer, bar-
rlug a few bills and coins which FoHtmatitar
Dili recovered from the debris Two of the
burglars made their appearance shortly be'
fore 2 o'oloek in the gulst> of wayfarers in
quest of a nigtit'e lodging That the uigbt
was already three-quarters spent did not, it
seems, arouse cay suspicion ia the mind of
Elmer Beam, nightwatchmauof the borough
and lie guilelessly bade the men follow him
into the town hall, in whioh the town look-up
U heated, aud in front of which he happened
ti be standing when the men addressed him.
Just as ho was about to open the eel) door oue
of the men grabbed bin by the throat, which
he encircled with both hlB hands, while the
other blindfolded him with a handkerchief,
but not bBfore the surprised night watch m.aa
had caught a glimpse of oqe of the men,
whom lia describes QS a tall man with an
ulster aud a round felt hat. To secure Beam
firmly with a sash cord, and gag him with a
handkerchief was the work of a mo .neat
only, all thought* of resistance being knocked
out of him when a third man, who bud hith-
erto kept in the background, said to him:
" If you say one word I'll Mow your brains
out right here. ~With his hands securely tied
behind his back the burglars BUoved Beam

e the cell aud lasned him la an upright
position to the grating of the cell door and
left him to his musinga. The burglars next
made their way to the post office, and while
me stood guard on the canal bridge, aud aa-

otber, presumably, to the north of the post
office, tlie remaining two effected an entrnuce
to the poet ofllce and proceeded to attack the

.fa When the charge was set off the noise
of the explosion woke Dr. Hale, a guest in
Riggott's hotel nearby, who thought at first
that it had been caused by the fall of a large
icicle which he had before retiring noticed
hanging from the eaveB of the hotel roof.
He went to hia window to look out, however,
and to his surprise saw a light in the rear
room of the post office and In the room the
forms of two men moving about. He also
caught Bight of a third man on the canal
bridge. Satisfied that something was
up he hastened to call Landlord Iliggott,
whom he told that something was wrong- in
the post ofllce. He had lost aome time, how-
ever, locating Mr. Riggott's room, and just
as he reached his own room again there came
a second explosion, and he again poked hia
head out of his window, but quickly drew it
in again when the mau on the bridge fired
two shots from bis revolver. Stepping back
out of range he looked towards the post office
and saw one of the men In the rear room
etoop as if to pick up something, and a mo-
ment later he saw two men emerge from the
ront door. Throe tsboti from a pistol seemed

to be a signal to the others on guard outside
that the "job" was done and the four men
hastened away together. Mr. Elggott sounded
an alarm by means of the fire bell and soon
there was a great concourse of people gath-
red in the vicinity of the post ofllce, which

looked aa If a cjcloue had struck it. One of
the large plate glass windows Ja its front lay

bite on the sidewalk. Over a roof beam
there hung a part of the safe door bent and
wisted all out of shape, while the safe
Itself, totally wrecked, was minus its
cafih. drawer. Somebody wanted to know
where Beam was and " G m " Broadwell,
marshal of tba borough, said, " Don't know,
maybe he's killed. Somebody else suggested
that be might be in the lockup and several
betook themselves thither and found him in a
state bordering on collapse Freed from his
bonds and with gag removed Beam told the
tory of how be got Into such a dire plight,
'hile bis rescuers cut into bits the Bosh cord

with which he had been bound to preserve as
ouvenirs of an occasion which would not

soon be forRotteu. In the meantime Postmas-
ter John Gill had. been Bent for and on his ar-
rival he t̂ ok nasty note of things and then,
after clearing out the crowd and leaving
a small detail on guard, be routed out the
loco} operator and sent word of the burglary
to the post office inspector at Jersey City,
and also to the police authorities of all the
surrounding towns with whom he could get
into communication. Dr. Hale, who saw the
burglars from his window, says that be could
easily have "pinked" three of the men had
he been provided with a weapon, for they
were within easy range for some minutes.

When the burglars bound and gagged Beam
they took his watch and revolver. The re-
volver was afterwards found on the sidewalk
near the town hall by Principal George Ge-
rard and returned to Beam. From Beam's
story it appears that the burglars were not
devoid of humor, "When tbBy took away bis
watch and revolver they also abstracted some
small change which he had in his pockets,
whereupon Beam says he protested and
pleaded with thorn to let him keep enough
for a paper of tobacco In the morning.11

"Do you clmw tobacco*" one of the men
asked him, and upon Beain'j answer in the
affirmative, the man rejoined Boberly, "That's
a bad habit," but considerately handed him
back antckle. Beam tells also that when
thoy bad tied him up with the sash cord and
were about to gag him, be protested but was
told that it was necesaary as "we are going
to rob the poet office and don't want to ba
interfered with." The argument wasirresisU
able and Deam had perforce to submit.

Gus" Liddle, who works for Pox, a local
butcher, says that ho was about to enter tho
butcher store when tho burglars passed and
that on catching sight of him one of thorn
fired three Bhots from his revolver, whioli
made him luso all interest In their movements
One of tho bullets, it was afterwards discov-
ered, went through the store door. From tli
post office safe tho burglars took abou
in money, but took no stamps.

Tho inner vault of the safe, tho cash drawer

and BODio papers that were fltolen by the

burglars were found on Wednesday aftei
noon in the woods back of B. K. HtickW
farmhouse, about a mile from the scene of
the robbery. The discovery wa»> made by
several binall hoys who saw footprints in thi
Know, which they followed to the Bpot where
the cash box oiid othfr things were found
From tne trackB in the auow, itappearedthat
the burglars broke open tlie inside vault in
the woods aud divided up the spoils. Then
they evideutly went in opposite directions,
oue of them having taken the precaution to
walk several hundred vardu on top of a stone
wall before taking to the road. No clue to
their identity has as yet been discovered.

On Tuesday a tramp named Timothy Quil-
lin was arrested in lloebaway on BUspicion of
complicity in the post office burglary. When
he was confronted with Beam the latter
identified him with great positiveness as one
of the three men who had overpowered him
in the town ball. Notwithstanding Beam's
positive identification the mau easily proved
that he had had nothing to do with, the rob-
bery and was released.

HOUSE THIEVES Ilf LI MHO.

Caught Trying to Sell Liveryman Tot-
teu'a Itte,

Recorder C. B. Gage on Saturday of last
week sent two men to the County Jail, there
to await the action of the Grand Jury, of
whom it might; be said that tor them the
ytate Prison is yawning. The men are Anton
Landffebr, who gave his address as No, J21
Bowery, New "York city, and who bears the
Bowery-hall mark, and George H. Barrows,
who hails from New Haven, Conn. The
former, and 'tis he himself that Bays it, is a
professional thief, horses being bis specialty.
His present plight exemplifies the adage about
the pitcher going to the well until it breaks.
According to his story, he had practiced his
profefsion for m long a time without befog
caught that he had begun to regard himself
as an Immune. Barrows is also a thief.

Landwehr, about 0 o'clock on Friday
morning of lost weok, hired a horse and sleigh
from Edward Totten, proprietor of the Man-
sion House Livery stables, ostensibly to drive
bo Hibernia, where he said be wanted to de-
liver Borne boobs. Mr. Totten recognized him
as a man to whom be had hired a borse
some two yeara ago, which Land web r,
through some inadvertence probably, had re-
turned, and BO let him have a rig. Instead of
driviug to Hibernia, however, I^ndwebr,
picked up his friend Borrows and drove
directly to Newark. On their arrival in that
city Barrows took the rig to the livery stable
of Fox & Hoy, on Washington street, where
he asked to have horse, harness, robes and
sleigh sold at auction at once, Baying he WHB
In a hurry.

I t BO happened that Mr. Fox knew that the
police had long been on the lookout for a
horse thief who had been operating through-
out northern Kew Jersey and he telephoned
to police headquarters that a man had cone
in from the country with a horse and sleigh
which be wanted to sell. Then, not to excite
apprehension on the part of Barrows, he hod

employee tag the borse, barnass, robes
and sleigh, the tags bearing the numbers 95,
96, 07 and 03 respectively. In a little while
Detective John M. Tyler appeared on the
scene and began to question Barrows, who
told him that he was Belling the horse, Blelgh,
etc., for a friend who wm awaiting the result
of the pale in a nearby saloon. Tyler then
telephoned to police headquarters and Detec-
tive Sergeant Peter J. Christie was sent to
the Btable to assist him. Christie, it Beems,
tiad been on the trail of a horse thief, whose
description he had, for some seven or eight
months, When he got to the Btable he saw
that Barrows was not the man he had been
looking for, but when he aad Tyler followed
Barrows to the saloon and there Baw the al-
leged owner of tbe horse and fileigh, Christie
knew that his long search was ended, for the
man, Landwehr, was his quarry. Both men
were taken to police headquarters and Bar-
rows promptly told where they had hired
the rig.

And BO It came about that Mr. Totten was
ra that Borne evening informed by telephone
From Newark that his horse and Blelgh had
aeen recovered, when he was yet in blissful
ignorance of the fact that they had been
stolen. On Saturday moraicg Mr. Totten
went to Newark by train and in the after-
noon be returned with his horse and sleigh.
On Monday morning he swore out a warrant
for tbe arrest of Landwehr and Barrows,

med with which Constable Blake went to
Newark to fetch the prisoners. He returned
with them on the 1:58 train, and on the 2:45
train be took them to Morristown and turned
them over to H he tiff Durling. Landwehr
confesses to having stolen more than a score
of hor es. This, for a man witb a cork leg,
Is a pretty good record. Landwehr Is also
said to have been concerned In a recent rob-
bery at Lake Hopatcong, If Chief Hopper
and Detectives Christie and Tyler could have
overheard Mr. Totten, wben he told how
cleverly they carried through the Newark
end of the business, they certainly would have
bluBhed. ^ ^

Medals Awarded to Soldiers,
Medals wore presented to the members of

Company K, 2nd Regiment, N. J, Vols., and
to otlier soldiers from Montcl».tr -who served
in th9 -war with Spain, on Wednesday even-
ing. The medals are of bronze, represent-
ing a volunteer preparing to flre, and are In-
scribed, "For Service in tho Spanish-Ameri-
can War". On tho bar is the Inscription,

1893. Montclalr." The namo of the recipient
and tbe regiment or vessel with which ho iras
connected is engraved on the back of the bar.
Alonzo Freeman, of this city, t ua member of
Company K, went to Montclair and received

medal. Two member* of Company M,
Gottlieb Schorfenberg and David McNamura,
as residents of Montclair, also received
medals. __——_».

Card of Tli auks .

Wo desire to return our thanks to our
neighbors and friends and to the comrades of
our lato aon Stewart for their kindness pud
help extended to us on tbe occasion of the
Bad accident which resulted in his death.

Mn BKNIIY HALTIMAN AND FAMILY.

Port Orara, N. J., Feb 31,1809.

"Wlint'B tlio Secret
of happy, vigorous healfcbj Simply keeping
tho bowels, tbe Btomaoh, tbe liver and kid-
neys strong mid active, Burdock Blood Bit-
ters docs it ^ ^

To Core Constipation forever*
TttltQCuseorota CamlvCatnartlc. 10o or

I I 0 . 0 . 0 . fall to ouiOt arumista rotund mono]

ELECTRIC LIGHT
STOCK IN DEMAND.

RIVAL BYNDICATEH AFTEB THE
BOyEll 1-I.AXX.

TREASURER L. D. SCHWARZ DEPOSED,

Trolley Apparently the Bnd in Flew
—North Jersey Traction Company
Ilelleved to be Interested In tbe
Flight aad to Have Corralled a Ma-
jo r i ty of tlie Stook—Matter May be
Carried In to tlie Courts.

Stock: of the Dover Electric Light Company
was in great demand this week. Blvalsyndi-
cates, each said to be backed by millions,
sought to acquire a majority interest In that
company, with the result that the stock is
now held stiffly at par, although only a week
ago options were secured at 85.

The first intimation that the Board of
Directors of the Dover Electric Light Com-
pany had that one of their number was get-
ting options on the Block WOB when John
Hurd last Friday told Postmaster McCracken,
who Is a director, that he had been asked
by a son of L, D. Schwarz, treasurer
of the Dover Electric Light Company, to
give him an option on his stock a t
65. Mr. Hurd said that he could not
entertain the proposition, but his suspicion
being aroused by the statement of Mr.
Bohwarz's son that he had options on the
oldings of others, he told Mr. McCracken
bout It, and the latter Informed President

D. 8 Alien and Directors I. W. Searing and
Alexander Kanouse, The latter immedi-
ately Btarted out to investigate and Boon
learned that Mr. fcichwarz already had enough
ptions to give him control of the company.

Mr. Searing sought an interview with Mr.
Schwarz and in answer to Inquiries as to
what was in the wind was told by Mr.
Bchwarz that be was simply buying up tbe
stock of the company as aa investment, and
that he was acting for M. H. Stern, of tbe
(inn of Jacob Stern & SODS, dealers in hides,
skins and tallow, In Philadelphia, by which
rm bis son Eugene was employed. Mr.
earing ui'ged Mr. Scbwarz to protect the

minority stockholders and Mr. Schwarj an-
swered that he had all tbe stock he desired
and didn't want any more.

Tuesday was the day of the regular month-
ly meeting of tbe board of directors, and
when the routine business was disposed of,
Mr. Searing offered a resolution to this effect:
WHEHEAB it 1B understood that parties

have been obtaining options on the Btock
of the Dover Electric Light Company witb
a view to acquiring a controlling interest
ID the company, be it
RESOLVED, That all options be placed at

the disposal of the board, and that a commit-
tee of three be appointed to consult with the
parties who are seeking to buy the stock with
a view to obtaining a boca fide offer for all
the capital stock outstanding, said offer to be
subject to acceptance or rejection by the
board.

This resolution did not pass, as Hr, Schwarz
refused to come in with the others. Mr.
Searing thereupon presented the following
resolution:

"RESOLVED, That we, the Board of
Directors of the Dover Electric Light Com-
pany, will not sell or countenance the sale of
a majority of the capital stock of the com-
pany to any party that will not name a price
f the whole amount of capital Btock and
g each stockholder the privilege of accapt-
ing or rejecting the offer.

This resolution was adopted by a vote ol ti
to 1, Mr. Schwarz dissenting.

An offer was then made to purchase Mr.
Schwarz's Btock at par and he declined to en-
tertain the offer, saying:

I've got a majority of tbe stock and it is
paid for. I don't want any more."

At 6 o'clock the conflicting interests were
still SB far apart as the poles and the meet-
ing was adjourned till 8 o'clock, at which
tour the board started; in where they had left

off ttvo hours before. When i t appeared that
no amicable settlement could, be reached, a
resolution was adopted to sell 100 shares of
the 139 scares which still remained in the
treasury, an offer to pay par for the stock
having been made, and tbe resolution was
adopted, Mr. Bchwarz protesting against the
legality of the. proposed action. When the
resolution was declared adopted Mr. Schwarz

as asked to sign the certificates of stock,
but he refused and left the meeting.

Immediately upon his departure a resolu-
ion was unanimously passed deposing him

from his office BB treasurer and Charles E.
Hark was elected in his stead. The certifi-

cates of stocks were then signed and issued.
This action changed tho tnce ot matters very
much, since before the Issue of the treasury
stcck Mr. Bchwarz controlled 330 shares ot
the 071 issued, a small but sufficient majority,
but with the sale of the 100 shares the control
passed from bis hands to the owner of the
100 shares, who bad also agreed to take at
par nil tho stock of the minority. Tbe pur-
chaser of the 100 shares was Walter Whitting-
hara, a stock broker tn New York.

Mr. Stern, for whom Mr. Bchwarz was
acting in the deal, informed t ie ERA yester-
day that he represented a syndicate backed
by «25,OO0,O00. That the purchase of a con-
trolling interset In the Dover Electric Light
Company was merely an entering wedge, to
be followed by future largo deals iu Dover
which would help develop its Interests aud
make the town what it should be, a live and
growing city.

Continuing, Mr. Stern said that he and
Mr, Bchwarz control 836 Bhares of the
company's stock, and that tho minority stock-
holders, represented by Messrs. Kanouse and
others, have issuod 100 snares of Btock, which
issue he and Mr. Schwarz claim. Is illegal.
Tbe whole thing hinges upon the legality of
this issuo and a very interesting fight will
doubtless result.

Mr. Stem added that he and Mr. Schwarz
had met the directors yesterday and had
offered to take all the stock at par or to guar-
antee that the minority stockholders would
bo protected in any emergency which might
arise.

Mr. Sohwarz also was very emphatic in
disclaiming all idea of desiring to take ad-
vantage of the minority stockholders, but
that he oould not at the meeting on Tuesday,
In the absence of Mr. Btern, obligate him-
self to take any more stock. " I told them,"
Mr Schwarz said to the ERA. representative,
"that I would not have a single stockholder
lose a cent, but I could not enter into any
further agreement in the absence of Mr.
Stern. I told them this repeatedly."

Both Mr, Whittingham aud Mr, Stern Bay

Continued on fourth ]pagc%
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FANCY DRESS BALL AT MORRIS PLAINS

A'jf-i n:s A .V/> A J IF.XUA XTS
STATE HOSPITAL /Kl-M *.".

c,r th -A Mi-
h In tho

The Social K
Ian go «r HHLroIc Clmni
Uruna Miirirli-tii'oru** unrt Mui-tlm
"Washlnctim IU-fi-lve-StuU- Si-imtor
Kt'U-luun Speaks Word* of 1'ruKc.
The annual fancy dress bull was tit'M ut

tlie New Jersey Htute Hot-pit*1, -n Wertnus-
day evfiiiug (WabUiiigfcm'a Birtlulaj). It i«
enough to buy that in •.•iitliUhiusui untUj'Ieinlnr
it did not fall bbort of former IXIIIK, but UH
every year nmkes an improvement in till
tbiugs, HO it has seemed »itli the bit]). The
participants w r e euch attired in fancy cuc-
tmne to reprost'Ut the rtmmcUT of tliuir
choice. Same appeared asperhmmgesof lout;
ugo and some, moro modern, aa " Mucky"
O'Nell, " Arizona Hill," Admiral ttewey mid
Admiral Sampson. I'rumptly at 8 o'clock
the bull was opened when Wmdeu and Mrs.
M. K. Everitt us tieorgu and Martlm Wash-
ington catered tbe hail room to receive tlieir
gueaU, A herald took his pottitiou on the
floor and at the roll of a drum Napoleon
Bonaparte ami Empress Josephine (Dr. and
Mrs. Kraro), entered and paid their rebjwets
to the first president ami his wife. Again
tbe drum rolled and Dr. Elliot Gorton uml
Mrs. Gorton OH tho DuUo of Wellington and
Lady Montague enU'red. Again there was
the roll of the drum und the herald announced
Alexander Hamilton ami Elizabeth Suhuyler,
(Dr. Thomas P. Frout and Miss M. Bakor).
Immediately following were tho other oflleers
—Dr. p. R llnhlon oixl Alias C Baker, us
Unite XVI and Marie Antoinette; Dr. A. H.
Corwin und Miss Johnson as Count von
Neipperg and Quoeu Louise. In all sixty
couples took part, each being ushered in in
tbe name ceremonious manner with thn roll
of the drum and formal announcement of
their (puewlo) identity by the herald. Other
noted personages of tho Napoleonic area also
lent tlieir presence, sueli as General Moreau
and ilarie Anne Clmrlattc, Duho of Rlvoli
and Princess Bopin, anil Napoleon's staff
officer, Cupt. Lel'"ebre and Madumo Sans
Gene. The shades of eveu more ancient
nobles were present in apparent return to
life, such as Columbus uud Isabella, Ilomeo
and Juliet, tho Merchant of Venice und
Portia. Hamlet understudied his illusLrloub
father and walked with liis Ophelia. Sir
Walter Raleigh patiently waited for un op-
portuuity to repeat the cloak episode for
Queen Elizabeth. The Lilv Maid of Astolat
apparently did not die, aa Tennyson suspected,
but was present as the charming partner of
Lord CbeHterlleld. Pleasant relutious with
China, were assured by the presence of Li
Hung Chang and the Empress Dowager,
while Japan proved her c natunt friendship
by the presence of the Mi kudo uud Bat&uinu,
Germany is uot so uutugonistic after all, for
were not Faust and Marguerite ou as good
terms with Admiral Sampson as hiB own
pride, the Daughter of the Regiment \ Sous a,
the Beggar Student and Daisy Bell were, as
far aa could be seen, on the Barne BOclal plum*,
and llosa Bouhour made assurance doubly
sure that the ball should be an artistic
success. An especial honor caa bo claimed
for the ball m its being the occasion of tin
first appearance of Admirul Dawey since bis
recent gl*<rious achievements in tbe far E
be bimuelf being honored by the company of
Lady Nelaon. Ancient beaux, such as Lord
Gonzola and Orlando could not eclipse the
Kiugof Dudes. Th& Rough Riders have *1«-
veleped social proclivities, for Bucky
and Arizona Bill kindly returned to life ond
danced attendance upon Princess Flavia and
De&deuuina. 8ea»en Churette, Clausen,
Defgtmn and PhilH H posed as followers of the
illustrious Hubsou, but it must be said that
tbeir osculatory rewards were few. A Fair
of Queens from the Philippines could not beat
two Aldermen from Manila. "Mtstuer"
Dooley told "Mlsturesa Hinnessy" all about
it, wijile that Lass o* Lowrle's und Dulciuea
del Tobosa looked on iu open-mouthed admir-
ation. Uncle Bam was forced from his usual
severity by tbe autfcs of Touchstone and
Cyrano de Bergerae (and his nose), and many
other no lees illustrious ghosts came forth and
walked, completing the effect and making it
a most gorgeous civil and military function,

Tho grand march led by Dr. Brltton D
Evans and Mrs. Evans began a t 8 o'clock and
was a very elaborate one, the line forming
first iu pairs, from which lines of fours and
eights were made and unmade, aud tnuny
pretty and intricate figures were evolved,
Some of the figures, such as tbe ''serpentine,11

afforded an ever changing picture of many
colors, and being perfectly executed was liki
a fairy Bcene. Tho lost figure ended in a hoi
low Bquare, tho line extending around the
four sides of the hall. Tho orchestra uudei
the leadership of George J. Hilor was excep
tionolly Rood, the grand march being partic-
ularly appropriate and very well produced,
At the close of tho march, seemingly out ol
nothing, evolved the atrains of a waltz, t<
which tbe couples glided off in a revolving,
though seldom conflicting mass.

A special feature of the evening were twt
special dances, ouo a stately minuet by tin
following characters In costume :

"Pride Goeth
'Before a Fall"

Some proud people think
they have strong constitu-
tions, and ridicule the idea
of disease. Such people
neglect their health, let the
blood run down, and their
stomach, kidneys and liver
become deranged*

Don't be foolish about your health
Use Hood's Sarsajmrilln and you v»'il
prevent the /all and save your pride.

Scrofulous Hip Disease - " My boy
Willie bad scrofulous hip disease from a
baby. Abscesses developed. Months QI
the hospital, with best treatment, did no
good. They said bo would nover walk
again. He was helpless and wasted away
to nothing but skin and bone. Hood's
Bareaparllla had helped me, and I gave It
to him. Imagine my delight at a wonder-
ful change. Abscesses all healed, crutchea
thrown away, lie Is now tall and stout,
perfectly well and the thanks arc nil duo
to Hood's SarsaparJUa. Other mothers with
crippled children should know this." MBB,
.EMMA V. Dorr, Walpolo, Mass.

N e r v o u s n e s s - 4 ' ! was weak, norvoni
and very delicate, staggered In attempting
to walk, llood'a Saranparllla and Hood's
Pills made me well. I feel like another
person." Mna. LIZZIE SIIERDEBT, Conduit
Street, Ext., Annapolis, Md.

Dyspeps ia—"We nil use Hood's Saraa-
parfiln. i t cured my brother-in-law and
myself of dyspepsia. I owe my life to it."
M. H. KIDK, 007 Franklin St., Philadelphia,

' ReoA'n i'Ult euro ilrer )))», Ilia non:lJT)tallng and
•*"_. only catliartlo to Uk» with llood'a 8tn»p*rUU,

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

tSET I.
Hucky O'XeiJ mid frinei*

I. Lord Gonzolu

i Desdon
l Annie Oakley,

d Ph l l i
I I .

ukc at York ond Esmerulda,
t, f>ir I-nuiifuliit nnd Par Humid.
i. Lord HurleiBh and Princes Beatrice.
1. rriuue Karl and Diana.

8KT III.
. Cymtm de Bvrgerac uad tlif Kunaway Girl
! Merchant of Veuieo ami Portia.
I. Sir Walter Raleigh uud Queen Elizabeth.
. Orlando anil llosulind.

8ET IV.
Ijonl Chasterfield and Elaine.

. Uoineo and Juliet.
1 Columbus und It-aWlln.
:. Hamlet uud Oplit'lia.

The othor, a Surtitoifa Ijmeiers, by the fol-
iwiutf :

BET 1.
. Ilaiidolph Oluuseu aud Daisy Boll.

!. (ieorge Clmrette and Little Bo Peep.
I. Osborne Deignan and Nancy Leo.
i, liiiorge 1'hillijia and Cecelia.

SET II.
. Toiry Lutnpkin and Pomona.
!. Touirhstouo and Phuube,
I. Two Aldermen from Mnnila.

A |«iir of Qurens from the Philippiuea.
SET III.

. Kinj* of Dudes and 20th Century Girl.
!. Admiral Dowey and Lady Nelson.
I. Ked Cloud and Pocahontaa
:. Admiral Sampson aud Daughter of the

Regiment.
SET IV.

. Undo Sam and Goddess of Liberty.
!. Faust and Marguerite.
[ Kandy McAllister and that Lass o' Lowrie's.
,. Night and Day and Baby Buuting.

After the grand march Senator Keteham,
if Essex county, mado a short but felicitous
ipeech appropriate to the occasion, cougratu-
uting Dr. Evans upau the sucress of the
ifiTuir, the participants upon their excellent
rtiaraefcerizatiuiiB and finally the State upoii
losst'RHiog such an excellent institution which
•auks high amoug Its kind throughout the
'hole country.
AB may bo imagined tha fancy dress ball

Is for tho parents and is to them tbe most en-
|oyabl© affair of tlie year. Many of them
take pure uud many get up unique and tasty

lines. Their enjoyment of tho weekly
lances, aud particularly the great dauce of
lie year, is not appreciated by the public

until they have witnessed one of these affairs.
Every thing is dmm to iiiulie them as frequent
and vuried as possibK The amusement ii
not confined to the patients alone, as the
gueste are equally pleased and tho officers of
,hn institution are afforded an opportunity to
demonstrate one pbaee of the life in a large
institution of this kind.

The patriotic feeling of the hospital WOB
well demons'rated by an elaborate display of
flags and national colors, and tbe beauty of
the decora1 ions were very much enhanced by

profuse supply of plants from tb
pital greenhouse, than which there are few !

finer In tho State. |
The characters in the march were as follows:
Dr. B. D. Evans and Mrs Evans as Na-

poleon Bonaparte and Empress Josephine;
Ur. Elifot Gorton and Mrs. Oorton as Duke
of Wellington and Lady Montague; Dr. T. P.
Prout aud Miss M. Baker aa Alexander Ham-
ilton and Elizabeth Scuyler; Dr. P. M. Mallon
and Miss C. Baker as Louis XVI and Marie
Antoinette; Dr. A. S. Corwin and Miss John-
son as Count Von Neipperg and Queeu Louise;
Samuel Higpins and Miss Rittenhouse as
General Moreau and Marie Anne Charlotte;
J. Ma I in Clark and Mfss Coultas as Duke of
Rtvoll and Princess Sonia; Mr. Corwin and
Miss Kugler as Captain LeFebre and Madame
Sans Gene; Mr. Andrews and Miss LaPorce
as Bucky O'Neill and Princess Flavia; Mr.
Cadmus and Miss Kirchuer as Arizona Bill
and Desdemona; Mr. McDonald and Miss
Stacy as Sir Launcelot and Farthcnia; Mr.
Miscli and Miss Kelly as Prince Karl and
Dirnin; Mr. Brome and Miss Kate K-lly as
Duke of York and Eitnorelda; Mr. Lynch
and llisa Baxter as Buffalo Bill and Annie
Oakley; Mr. Colo and MissCummings as Lord
Gouzola aud PhiHIs; Mr. Clinch and Miss
Golilschtnidt as Lord Burleigh and Princess
Beatrice; Mr. Hugh son and Miss Banta as
Romeo and Juliet; Mr. Ackerman and Mre.
Brome as Columbus and Isabella; Mr. Price
aud Miss Haley as Cyrano de B^rgerac and
tbe Runaway Girl; Mr. Day and Mrs. Hert-
zog aa Merchaut of Venice and Portia; Mr.
Lyons and Miss E[linger as Hamlet and
Ophelia; Mr. Gill and Miss Redding- as Or-
lando and Rofalind; Mr. Appleton and Miss
Coursen as Sir Walter Ralofgh and Queen
Elizabeth; Mr. Doran and Miss Olds as
Lord Chesterfield nnd Elaine; Mr. Swin-
uerton and Miss Craig as Admiral
Dewey and Lady Nelson; Mr. Post and
Miss Jackson as Uncle Sam and Goddess
of Liberty; Mr. Roth and Miss Brewster aa
Li Hung Chang and Empress Dowager; Mr.
Thompson and Miss Styers as King Midnight
Sun aud Queen Noonday Moon; Mr, Halstead
and Miss Anderson as Baldomoro E, Kspatero
and JjDtly Bonheur; Sir. Lent and Misa Hill
as King of Dudes and the 20th Century Girl;
Mr. Buxton and Miss Webber as tho Mikado
and SaUuma; Mr. Jaosen and Miss Carson as
Faust and Marguerite; Mr Nelson and Mfss
Smith as Major Domo and Phebe; Mr. Duck-
wit z and Miss Slagbt as Admiral Sampson
ard Daughter of the Regimeut; Mr. Dicker-
man aud MissSteinkopf nsSousaand Ysolde;
Mr. Myerholtz aud Misa Thotnoa as Paul
Revere and Barbara Steitche; Mr.Van Stecn-
berg and Miss Stebly as Dou Juan and Donna
Juana ; Mr. Seibert and Mies Campbell as
The Beggar Student au4 Arabella; Mr.
Mains and Misa Young aa Night and Day
and Baby Bunting; Mr. McCarthy and Mias
Forco as Senor Crispi and Dulcinea del
Tobosa; Miss Milburn and Miss Hill as Flower
Girls; Mis* Hnrway and Miss Strel as Tam-
bourine Girln; Mr. Campbell and Miss Carroll
aB Sandy McAUiBter and That Lass o'
Lowrib's; Mr. Brower and Misa Atkinson as
Mistber Dooley and Mistbress Ilinnessy; Mr.
Rhodes and Alina Baldwin QS Louis Domi-
nique and Dnphne ; Mr. Andrews
and Miss Petty ns Mazeppa nnd
Priocelal; Mr. Whlpple and Miss Wolf
as Ho*) Cloud and Pocabontas; Mr. Wise
nnd Miss M. Smith aa Touchstone aud Daisy
Bell ; Mr. Castnno and Miss B. Smith OB
Randolph ClauBen and Dauchter of Liberty;
Air. O'Neill aud Miss Nichols ns Qeorgo
Chnretto and Little Bo Peep ; Mr. Nichols and
Misa Houseman a-sOsbornoDelgnau and Lona
Barriaon; Mr, Guslu and Miss Connors as
Go'Tgo Phillips and CocI fa ; Mr. Bchut'o and
Miss Ehvell as Tony Lumpkin and Pomona;
Mr. Fitzgerald and Mtss Ely as Captain Red-
mond and Margnretta; Mr, Dater and Miss
Keyes as Jack Sprat and Mother Hnbbard ;
Mr. Wood and Mrs. Evans as Lord Cardigan
and Florence Nightingalo ; Mr. CuthLwrt and

3 Thorn UH Pirn to of Penzauco and tlie
Girl from Paris ; Mr. Heichtnan and Miss
Hickwta as Paul Jones and Nancy Loo ; Miss
Catou and MIBS Leo as a Fair of Queens from

tlie fhilippines, and Mr. Lrfwey ami Mr.
Martin as Twu Atdernu-ii from Munita.

Among tlie viMl"r< present were the f.iNi.w-
. , : Senator KeU-lium, Jiidgo J. B. Vret;

land, Edward A. Hunt, 1'. P. FtrirrliiM, B. P.
Axtvll, Mrs. A. F. Axu-11, David A. Burr,
Dr. A. H, Flatulent, 0. M. Day, E. W IJL-U-
litton, CJwrge W. M»-lick. Dr. Itpcker, S. a.
Day, W II. Ltmthiemu, H. H. Taylor, 8. B.
Rittenln.ii.se, Thomas K. ̂ niitli, J. C. Laccy,
George Hichards, jr., Mr, nml Mra. Cliarles

'. HopkinH und Mi^ Dojildntt, und many
others.

A story in verse of the faiu-y drOHH ball,
written by the "Ker ry Nt/ir" [or tho lttON
iSitA, wascrowded out this week hut will be
niblished iu full next week.

HOOVI'ON.
Miss Gritnt'H. n tem'her in the Buotitmi higli

fcclmol department, wu« giving a lesson in
cheuiistry on Monday, when a dottle* in which
she was mixing hotiw aculs oiplod(?<l. tswiall
pieces of flying glass struck the teacher and
one of the scholars in the face. They were
iuly Blightly hurt.

Mies Moore, of New York State, has heen
engaged as teacher in tlie Boouton public
school, to succeed Miss Lloyd, who has been
engaged as teacher of Latin in the Blair
Academy at Blain-town.

About a year ago Orlando Rlgliler, of Par-
elppany, HiiiTered with gaugrene on his right
foot. Mortification set in, and tho foot ha<l
to be amputated. Mr. Klghter is now-afflicted
with the same disease on bl» other foot.

Thomas Capstick and family ami Mr, and
Mrs. W, H. M. Marsh, of Iloonton, b»ve gone
to Florida for a few weeks' Bujouru, Miss
Marsh gave a theatre parly in New York on
Monday night before her parents started for
the South.

Congressruan-elect J. 8. Salmon, of Boon-
ton, attended the banquet of the Virginia
Democratic Association, ivbicU was held in
Wasbiugton, D. C , on Wednesday. Mr.
Salmon baa appointed bis son, Norwood 0,
Salmon, of Boouton, UB bis private secretary,

Tbe Herman Behr property, which U lo-
cated ou the spot near Boouton whore th<
proposed reservoir for Jersey City is to he
built, has, it Is said, been bought by the water
company. It Is proposed to Ufiu tho residence
as headquarters for the company during the
construction of the reservoir.

How's This!
We offer OnB Hundred Dollnrs Reward for

any case of Catarrh tuat cannot be cured hy
H all's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Projjs , Toledn. O.
We the undi'rfifgned, have known F. J

Chewy far the lust 15 years, and bolJev bin;
perfectly honorable in all business trunsoc
tions and financially able to carry out auy

Toleilo, 0.
WALDINO. KINNAN & MAHVIN.

Wholesale Druggist*!, Toledo, O.
HBII'B Catarrh Cure la taken internally,

icting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the syBtem. Price, 75c. per bottle,
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

V o l u n t e e r s Moot Iu Nowarie.
A largo meeting of members of tbe First

Regiment, New Jersey Voluuteers, wtis held
in tbe Common Council Chamber at Newark
on Monday night to consider tlie matter o
State compensation for tbe volunteer
Sergeant Scarlett, of Company L, presided
A delegation of members o ' the Second Regi
inont, of Paterson, was present and addresses
were made by Tbomas A. Dowling aud
Robert G. Bremner, o£ PaterBon, explanatory
of tbe action of tlie Second Regiment and of
tbe bills introduced.

Mr. Dowling Buid that Governor Voorhees
bad given a distinct promise during tlie war
that be would recommend to the Legislature
that the volunteers he paid tbe difference In
tween 52 cents, the Federal pay, and f 1.50
day, tbe State pay. I t was now* a question
whether the Governor was going to delivm
the goods. The speaker asserted that there
was no analogy between the volunteers in
this war and those in the Civil War. Ma
of the latter got large bounties, and tho Sttite
compensation afterward was far two, three
and four years, aggregating a considerable
sum. The present volunteers eervud only a
few months, and the amount provided in tbe
Ketcuam bill was small. The volunteers Lad
made great sacrifices, they had endured
many hardships and trials, and the pay they
had received had been expended largely foi
food aud uecessnriesthat theGovernmentliad
ueglected to provide. Tbe appropriation wai
therefore the just due of tbe volunteers, I
was an insult to tbe voluuteers to ask them tc
accept the pittance provided in tho Ketchan:
bill. Tho speakers wero loudly applauded,
and one speaker who dissented, as ho said, foi
business reasons, was shouted down, A com
mittee of five was appointed to go to Trenton
to net in conjunction -with tbe Second Regi
metit Commit too in the hearing before th
Appropriations Committee.

Neiri'aes Iu tlie South.
I t is generally understood that there arc t

great many very prominent colored peopli
in tho South, who have risen from slavery tc
places of position and trust. Among tin
more prominent fs Dr. L. A. Scruggs, oi
Raleigh, N. C. He in a ohyslciun who hai
done a great deal for liis people. Amoug hii
efforts was the establishment of a sanatorium
at Southern Plues, N. C , where Invnlid col
ored people may hnvo comfortable quarto:.,
and proper medical attention, Tbe Doctoi
has received considerable assistance from
people throughout tbe North, especially in
connection with the Sanatorium, tho Pick-
fords of Massachusetts contributed largely ti
tho establlRhment of the institution, aud il
bears filename- of that prominent Mai-aeuu.
setts family. We liavo very Favorable ro
ports about the inntituUou and Dr. Scruggs
from tho many visitors from thin section wilt
have guno to Southern Pinea during the. past
two winters, Southern Fines is located on
tho Seaboard Air Line, that ha» its ollico ai
871 Broadway, New Yorlc. The S. A. L.
makes close connection with the Old Domin-
ion steamers tbat leave New ITurk daily ex
cept Sunday. Noir is a good tima to gc
South and escape the aovero weather of tbi
next few months.

Volciuito Hrnpt lous .
Are grauil, but Skin Eruptions rob life oi

joy. Bucklon's Arnica Salvo cures them,
ul-io Old Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
BoJIs, Kt'Jons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Mntises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Mmuic, ChilbliifuH.
Best FJIoeure on earth. Drives out Pains
aud Aches C*uly 25 cts. a box. Cure gunr,
anteed. Sold by R. Klilgoro, Dover, uud A,
F, Grwu, Chester, druggists.

VOLUNTEERS OPPOSE KETCHAM BILL.
Tll/.y ASK THAT fiHHCllllliS- l.V-

i'f.ii:n j'intMisi: m; msi'i.

[MllfylilK *!•* Tawnnlilp Aft*—A R«-
ceiilloii iu tlit? Sdilt-'n National Sen-
ntorx—It 1111 til 11 ts iiinl Lunu Matter*,
VnriitUfe UilN Jnirodtici-il.

lEptfinl Corrc-sj-nruU-nne.]
Trenttin, Feb. 22.—The iireeent leglBla-
ve week was made notable by the
[•fsence here of numerous representa-

lves of the Nuw Jersey volunteers, vho
vant state pay. The buye in blue are
rery much af'tattd over the matter,
s was shown by the set of resolutions
uiKHed m paterson and printed In this
jorrespondence luist tvcelt. Since then
heir fet-iings have been aroused still
.ore In consequence of the introduction

..1 the senate of a bill by Senator Ketch-
am making tb- allowance from the
late JO a month in the case of married

men and $4 a month for single men.
This rate is to extend over the term of
actual service, and it applies to mem-
bers of the naval reserve as well as
members of the New Jersey regiments
who were mustered into the regular
...•my. It does not apply to those who
enlisted directly Into Uncle Sam's uerv-
.je. The soldiers do not fancy Senator
Ketcham's bill ot all. Meetings have
been held in Newark, I'atereon, Cam-
den and various other cities since itB
ntroductlon,protesting against BO small

un allowance, arraigning everybody
who advocated Buch a measure and
praising those who have Intimated a
willingness to grant a larger num. A
hearing was granted to the soldiers at
the statehouse yesterday, when their
views were freely ventilated. They re-
sent tho notion that Senator Ketcham's
bill should be passed, and they ask that
the legislature substitute either the
bill of Assemblyman King, which votes
each volunteer the lump sum of $125,
or the Mil of Senator Braun, which al-
lows $100. Just what the outcome will
be remains to be seen. It Is remem-
bered by the lawmakers that the paa-
nage of Senator Braun'a bill means the
depletion of the state treasury to the
amount of half a million dollars, and
that Massachusetts is paying a bounty
of only $7 per man to her volunteers,
but these facts liurdly form an Impreg-
nable defense against the eloquent pleas
of the New Jersey soldiers. It is a ques-
tion of cold figures versus sentiment,
and sentiment IB a powerful factor In
settling a state's relations with her
brave defenders.

The Spanish war is furnishing various
themes for our legislators. The pur-
chase of a sword to be presented to Ad-
miral Sampson, a resllent of New Jer-
sey, Is one subject under way. Tho
joint legislative committee, having the
matter in charge, held a meeting yes-
terday and heard from some of those
willing to submit designs. The sworn"
will coBt about $1,600. but the presenta-
tion cannot take place till Admiral
Sampson's return from Cuban waters,
which will probably be subsequent to
final adjournment of the legislature.

A bill Browing" out of the war Is the
one ottered by Mr. Jones In the house,
which exempts all honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors from poll tax and
also from tax on $500 worth of property.

Senator Ketcham tiaa laia before the
legislature a joint resolution providing
that the governor shall have a me" '
prepared and presented to each of the
officers and men of the New Jersey vol-
unteers In the Spanish war. As much
as $5,000 may be spent for the purpose,
Another measure Browing1 out of the
war (a the bill offered by Mr. SlcICee
appropriating; $500 for a monument to
be erected to the memory of the New
Jersey anllors killed by the destruction
of the Maine.

New TownuliIp Act*.
The new township acts presented

from the special commission appointed
three years ago to coalfy and revise tht
numerous statutes bearing on this sub-
ject constitute one of the most Impor-
tant subjects before the legislature. The
new acts which are now before the leg-
islature are four in number, and the
longest contains about 20,000 words. Thi
commissioners also offer a report In
which they explain how they did their
work. At the oulstart they found that
the existing township legislation owea
a grreat deal of Its volume and confusion
to th'e fact that a number of the com-
munities governed by it have outgrown
this form of government. The townahlrj
law was originally tlie simplest form ol
local self government and was Intended
to be used only by farming communi-
ties. Nowadays, however, there are
townships, especially in Hudson and Es-
sex counties, that are townships only in
name, hut in reality are email cities. In
trying to provide for the Heeds of these
latter, which wonted modern municipal
conveniences, tho township laws have
become Jnoumbered with all sorts of
special legislation. The commission, in-
stead of reducing the laws to their old
scope of meeting only the demands 0!
farming sections, decided, after consid-
erable deliberation, that it would be
possible to frame certain general enact-
ments that would enable a township
government to meet the requirements
either of the populous localities referred
to above or of thinly settled places. The
commissioners seem to have succeeded
too. In the principal one of the four
bills oftoretl ample provision is made to
ennhle any township to operate a water
and a lighting plant and to enjoy the
other conveniences of municipal life,
but at the same time the smaller and
less wealthy townships are protected
from any schemes which would Impose
thesfi modern improvements upon them
ngninst their will, for it is provided that
the township committee can enter upon
no such work till an appropriation haa
been voted by the town meeting. This
loaves the determination of the matter
to the taxpayers themselves. A public
hearing will ho given on the bills in the
aenate chamber on "Wednesday, March 1,

Bnlliilntr nml Latin Matter.
The building nnd loan concerns of the

state are malting a strong fight agat
any sort of state supervision In addi-
tion to tho requirement of an annua'
report, aa now, to the bureau of labor
and statistics. This bureau has no
power to investigate anything, but sim-
ply to receive the report. The discov-
ery of this fnct when certain Trenton
Inan concerns were wrecked a year OP
more ago startled the public. Last win-
ter an effort waa mado to get remedial
legislation, but without effect. T
winter two bills to provide for closer
state supervision are pending—one in-
troduced hy Mr. Guenther and one by
Mr. Bell. On Friday last the Statu,
League of Building Associations met
In Trenton to consider the matter, and
after a lively Interchange of views a
resolution was adopted declaring that
the present laws are sufficient and that
no new legislation Is.required. I t may
be that the legialature will Ignore this
dictum from the lban officials and pass
either the Bell or Quenther act.

The oharacter of tho investments
made by savings banks In this Btate
has always been carefully guarded, and
the law has always insisted on gilt
edged securities. Tho existing law per-
mits the purchnae of municipal bonds
of various ltinda, but does not cover
the bonds of "boroughs or villages," for
the reason that there were no such mu-
nfcipaUties when the present law was
enacted. Theao borousha have grown

up since nn.l. an a rule, theirlonils are
is Pt-L-ure UK those of larger municipali-
ses. Senator Ketcham has Introduced
a bill to add "boroughs and vj]];ig«V
;o the lint of corporations whose bonds
:nay be bought by savings banks.

United Slnttf" Senator*.
Tlie Repubiienn League of Trenton

jave a rweption Monday evening to
United States Senators Sewell and
iCenn. and there was a large gathering
In liiinor of these distinguished Repub-
fcana. Seiwior Sewell was not present,

but sent a letter of regret.
"Whether Awtmhlyman Abbett had

he reception In mind when he offered
ills resolution in the house the same
veiling pnHiding1 for the election of

United StaK-f KC-nntorH by the people is
lot known, Imt nt all events It was quite
a colnclclenre. The resolution declared
in favor of nn amendment of the United
StateB constitution eo us to permit n
direct vote of the people for senators
ind Inntructed Ni-w Jersey's representa-
.Ives at AVaKhinpton to urge the matter
in congress. The Republicans seemed
.0 think this fulmlnatlon from the Dem-
ocratic side of the house needed mature
deliberation, and It was referred to the
committee on fe<lernl relations Instead
if bi/InK at once adopted. The vote was
15 to 22.

Mr, Abbott mme to the front again a
lttle Inter by nerving notice that he in-
.entfed in due course to move to relieve
;hp rommlttce In chnrRe from further
consideration of his equal taxation bill.

A number of remonstrancea were of-
rercil nejilnst Hilly Thompson's Wash-
npton park license bill, hut the Trenton
minister?, who have been opposing It.
nave withdrawn from the buttle, huvlnp
ascertained that na a whole It tends to
restrain rather than to encourage the
sale of liquor within thp state.

A number of petitions have been pre-
Bentpcl to the legislature favoring the
pannage of an net to prevent the dese-
cration nr mlsufie of the American flag.
These petitions come from patriotic so-
cieties. Mr. Cnrrnll of Hudson has on
the calendar a bill to prevent the use of
the flap for ndvertlRlnpr purposes.

The probable appointment hy the gov-
ernor of Chandler W. Hiker as prose-
cutor of tho jilens In Essex county,
which wns mentioned in this corre-
spondence lnt̂ t week, reached the aen-
ate later on, together with the following
nomination?:

For superintendent of public schools,
Chnrifis J. Box tor; renppolnted for
throe yearn at an annual salary of
$3,000.

For major general, commanding the
nation/il pcttnvd ot New Jersey, General
•William J.. Sewell, vice Joseph W.
Plume, resigned,

For major general by brevet, Richard
A, Donnelly, rjuartermnBter general of
the stntn.

General Sewell was confirmed at once,
being an ex-senator. The others, It
expected, will be confirmed this week.

OritiK nml End*,
A new bill by Senator Stokes requires

sheriffs on entering office to file with
the county clerk under oath a full list
of all persons eligible to serve as grand
and petit Jurors. It may be revised by
the court.

Residents of MUlville, Brldgeton,
Fatrton and Elm?r have petitioned In
favor of Senator Stokes' bill providing
for fortnightly payment of wages.

Senator Evans has several oyatei
bills. One extends the act fixing six
districts and empowers the governor to
appoint the commisnloners.

Senator Packer introduced a bill fix-
Ing severe penalties for bringing dairy
cows or neat cattle into the state with-
out Inspection under direction of the
state board of health.

A bill that Is of importance in rural
places ia senate No. 104, introduced by
Senator W. M. Johnson, which author-
izes township committees, . borough
councils, etc., to permanently Improvi
public roada on petition of the owners
of two-thirds of the lineal feet of the
abutting land.

The assembly concurred in an adversi
committee report on house bill 97 regu-
lating prizefights, but the promoters oi
these modern entertainments have had
another bill introduced permitting the
use of six ounce gloves and legalizing
exhibitions where the only reward to
the boxers la a medal or similar trophy.
The exhibitions must also be held in
buildings leased for at least a year by
some athletic association.

A rather familiar measure Is the- one
offered by Mr. Deleot providing for a
state examiner of engineers. Such a
bill has been defeated time and again,
'but It Is on the calendar once more,
Under Its provisions the state examine;
Is to be an engineer of ten years' stand
Ing, his appointment Is to be In the
hands of the governor, -with the conseni
of the senate, and he is to have a threi
year term, with a salary of $1,600 a
year. He is to appoint local examiners,
who shall examine and license all sta
ttonary engineers.

Mr. Squire has in an amendment t<
the county trolley bill passed a yeai
ago. The amendment provides for an
appeal from the award of the commis-
sioners under the act, which appeal shall
be heard by the circuit court before a
Jury.

Senator Pitney Is sponsor for a bill
which makea it a misdemeanor for an
guardian to permit a child of less than
16 years to sing, dance or act In public
for gain.

The senate has passed the Paterson
alderman at large bill, and the house
has passed the Paterson park bill. An-
other bill passed In the house makes
eight hours constitute a day's labor on
public works.

The familiar dependent children's bill
haa been recommitted In the houso.

Prepnrinar For tLje Fonat,
Lieutenant <to bis orderly)—John,

go to the restaurant and bring me a
beefsteak with onions.

Orderly—Lieutenant, I take the Jib-
erty of reminding you that you are in-
vited ont to dinner today.

"Wherehuvel been invited out to
dinner?"

"You have been invited to dine with
Mr. Holdfast"

"So I have to dine with the old miaer?
I must not go there unprepared. John
go to the restaurant and bring me two
beefeteaks with onions."—London Tit-
Bita.
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MARKET a* HALSEY STS.

IBASH BROTHERS BANKRUPT
—AND—

Manufacturers' Surplus Sale.
The idleness of this mighty selling event transcends anything ever recorded iu tbe

history of timeity'B most inarvelrfus sales, aud it will go Jiitotbopasfc as among tbe
greatest merchandising triumphs of tlie nineteenth century—as a masterf ui;nev»r-to-be-
torgniten stroke of enterprise by Now Jersey's largest, fittest growing uud most pro-

S grettfive store. A soriea of Kta'mtic purchases, involving thousands of dollars worth of
3 high class goods, made nt a timn whan dciil'-rs everywhere were putting forth their
K utmost efforts in closing out end of thp season accumulations. And now to wind up
S theEeJIiig Btocks—Another sis days'will surely do it und even less time may suffice.

Prices httve now reached u lovol below all preuedeut.

the danger is
in the p
neglect— | MALE'S
that's why j JfONEY
so many 1 OF

colds HOBEHOUND
lead to a
fatal disease, j

Hale's Honey of Horehoundand Tar is
made for throat nnd I imp troubles. It
nets like mugic, Sold by druggists,

Pikc*R Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Are You a Busy Man ?
If so, here is the whole subject of Tile Prudential in a =8

nutshell. A sound company, a liberal policy, protection to ^S
the whole family, children and adults. An indication of the =S
value of Life Insurance is that successful men, whose opinions ^
are worth something, all endorse it. rs

j |

i ilUlCIlllal of Bmiicca. 3
JOHN P. DRVOEN, President. LESLIE D. WAKO. Vice President.
HldAR B. WARD, ail V. Pres' tand Counsel. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Sec'y.

C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, ; Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS..
NEWARK, N. J.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out and return to us with S I . 00 nnd

we'll Bend the following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon Harland's Cook Hook.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

flu for Si. Regular Cost S4.00
This cnmblrmtfon fills a family need. TVn Turin

papers for tbe men—TUM •' Gt'iitlnwoniiin," un
fdenl Tiflper for the la(lleR-N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for all—Marion norland's Couk liook with 300
pafitttand 1,000 practical recipeB for tlie wife, aud
tlie book *l Ten NlghU In a Uar Room," tho Kreat
t'St temperance novel of tlie age, A two ctnt
stamp brings aunplea of papers and our grt-ut

Faim Journal, w " i
6JJ Main St. WILOINOTON, VT.

Jas. T. Eckhart,
BEflL ESTflTE gND FIRE IjISOPCE.
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty
acre farm for sale, good buildings,
large orchard.

Office in Baker Building,
Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

PATENTS
iPROMPTLY SECUREP|

Write for our Inlurusting books " Invent*
or'aHolp" and "How you axo swindled."
Send us a rough Blcotoh or model of rour
invention orimprovomontana wo will tell
you froo our opinion aa to whether it is
probably patcntablc. Wo raako a specialty /
nr nrmiXcationa rejected In othor bands, <

references furnished*
MARION & MARION

PATENT SOLICITORS Be EXPERTS
Civil A McclmnlcAl EuRliiecrs, GrnduatCB orttio \
1'olytcclinio School Of Engineering. Bachelor 8 In (
Apiilictl BclonccH. Laval Onlverslty, Members
ratcntLaw Aasoclntion, American Water WortH
Association, Pew England \Vfltei Works An BOO-. 1
F. Q. Surveyor! Association, ASHOO. Member Can. J

O F F I O H I •[ MONTREAL, CAN.

W. H. OAAVLEY, fin. W. H CAWLEY JR.,

GEO. V. VAN DERVEER.

Dover Sieam Bowing Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

SucceBsorato W. II. Cawley & Co.

SOLE AGENTS
(or and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
und manufacturers of the boat

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION (JUABANTEED.

Coll 40 A. Ordure rooelved up to 11 p.m.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, Of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Jironze, Forcings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, . DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY O F N E W JERSEY,

Between Frederick H. Beacli, Administrator
of Moriu Hnlaey, dee'ei, cum tcstummito
annexo, Complalunnte, and David A, Nil'h-
olas, Defeuilnut. Fl. In f,.r sale of mort-
gaged prvmhes. Returnable to May term,
At Dm Itifftii

. Guir JIINTON, Solicitor.
By virtue of tho aliovo suiteil writ of fieri

tnems in my bundx, I aboil i-iposn for Bain at
(jubliu voudue nt lue Court House In Jlorrls-
toivii, W, J,, on

MONDAY, tho 18th day of MARCH
next, A D.16111), between the hours of 13 M.
nnd 6 o'clock p. jr., that Is to say at 2 o'clock
in tlia afternoon ot said day, all that tract or

same conveyed to mid Harry S . H. Nicholas
hy Cburlea A. Glllen, Sheriff, &o., by deod
dated August !)tb, 1S60, ami therein deicrited
ns follnn-B :

Beginning ot a point in the middle of the
road Jwuli- g tbrougb tho village of Flanders,
ono chu it mid twenty links ou acourso BOUth,
oignty degru-g and ten minima west from tbe
nortlltnst corner of the Acndomy in mid vil-
liiKe, und runs thence as t b e needle now points
clown Raid road (I) south, eleven degrees ond
jlili'iy inlnnua east, ono chain and thirty
links; tbenoo (2) south, seventy-three degrees

,anil thirty nilnutea west, throe chains nnd
slxty-owi links ton stake: thence (3) north,
ten doKreea west, OIIB cbain and thirty links
to a stake; thenco W) north, seventy-tfireede-
grera eiiBt, tbrea chains auti eigtaty-ono links
to tlio placu of In-Binning. Containing thirty-
four hundreds of niiuoro of land, moro or 1 S3.

EUGAIl L. PURLINS, Sheriff.

Dated February 7, 18UU. p f. $7.20
Jerseyuiuu and Era.

SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-

Tim book WIIH written In iivmv curium nt Ktin Fran
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WOMAN AND HOME.

A WOMAN DESIGNS AND MANAGES
COMUS DAY OF THE MARDI GRAS.

Mtcbt F«n»t and Re»(—Dulnty Dremi
Cloiet*—The Kittle U o i n a i i ' i Grlev-
|1IU,e Three CruHlietl Blew—A Word
With Loven.
Thure is a bright womuu in Now Orli-aim

vlio works the entire year for one night of
carnival. Tho most wonderful, the most
beautiful of the Miirdi Gnie rovelingfi Is
hi-r worlt.

Sho Ia Miss Jennie WiMo, a young no-
cltity woman of Now Orleans. Sho has
charge ot ConiUB from beginning to end.
And Coinua dny la tho most important
feature of the carnival.

Coinus is an organization formed of rich
society men, young clubmen who have
money to spend and who need not consider
the dollars where they go.

OJIO day of the camlvnl "belongs to this
organization, and it spends $3,500 for tho
procession of: floats which on that day rolls
through the streets. This does not Iri-
cludo tho money spout for the Conraa ball
which winds up the evening.

Tliis Gomus ball Is one of tho most ex-
clusive functions in the United States.
Liko tho furaouB assembly ball of Phila-
delphia, a curd to Comus means all that la
most dcElriiblo in a Bocial way.

If you aro anything in Now Orleans, you
will daneo at Comua. If you are Inollgl-
ble, neither love, money nor fraud "will get
you there.

Wise Wilde has entire ohargo of the
planning of Comue. la her little studio

WI8S JENNIB WILDE.
eho doBlgns every float, every figure, every
oostuiue, every drapery, every badge,
every Bouvenir.

Her work begins on that wonderful
series of floats. Every traveler who has
run down to New Orleans in Mardi Gras
Units will remember tho procession.

Thero'B a deal of work in finding a gen-
eral scheme for these moving pictures.

When Bho decides that a certain Idea
would ba olever and practicable, she eon-
suits tho committee,

A deal of skill Js necessary in painting.
All of MIBS Yfildo's designs, from floats to
flowers, sho makes in 'water color Blotches,
Each costume is carefully studied by itself.
I t must bo historically correct. Every
item nmafc stand questioning, for if; will
bo questioned.

When the designs are forwarded to tho
committee, with them go brief descrip-
tions and estimates of what each will cost.
There ore usually as many as 10Q oos-
tumea.

When the work ot designing the floats
is over, Mies Wilde begins to think about
tho decorations for tho Comus hall. There
arc tho hangings for the ballroom, tho
table trimmings, the favors, eto.

Bach organization has souvenirs which
correspond to cotillon favors. Over 100
fall to Miss Wildo's share. When Bhe has
completed her sketches, they arc forwarded
to Paris to bo carried out. Every woman
who receives a Gomus pin for her mask on
carnival night receives a Teal little work
of a r t Then for'each masker there is a
souvenir pin representing his particular
organization, and these Miss Wide la
caUed on to suggest.

Although bom In Augusta, Gs>., Miss
Wilde is a thorough New Orleans woman,
having been brought up in the Orescent
City. Sho comes of old southern families.
She is a daughter of BlcbardHenry Wlldo,
tho poet, who will be reniomberod for his
verses, "My Life Is Uko a Summer
Dream."

In tho New Orleans home of this bright
little woman Is a most unique studio,
Business callers are received there, and
BOQiolcallera beg for a look too. Tho room.
Is hung and decorated with trophies of
tho carnival.—New York World.

Nlffht Feaat a n d Rei t .
Thin women are not of toner tho victims

of dyspepsia than their stouter sisters, al-
though it is tho caso that, aa a rule, they
seem to require more rfch, nourishing food.
Nervous, onorgotlo -women, who go, go,
go are tho thin women of today—women
who retire with tlieir brains still ftotlvely
fllert, but with poor, weary, fagged out
todies, says tho St. LOUIB Domocrftt. You
nood not talk rest to them; they can no
more rest than can quicksilver, nor will
they sleep one hour Inter In the morning
or tako a light, nourishing breakfast in.
bed, oven if their ciroumstancea permit;
hut maybe they will fall Into tho nice,
cozy IiaWfc of ooting- before retiring.

Man is tho only unhnnl who does nob lie
do-wn with a full stomach—not necessarily
of Welsh rabbit; or lulnoe pio, but some-
thing easily digested and blood producing.
Tho nervous woman reads or in busy fit
something until tho very Instant of her
retiring.

Now, If she will eprend herself a littlo
'oust and deliberately Bib down to enjoy It
the excitements, plessurnblo or otherwise,
of tho day slip off while she enjoys her
meal, and her overwrought tissues accept
tho portion gracefully, rebuilding ttrd sus-
taining her during sleep. You may not
wnnfclfc a t first, but by and by you will
find an aching void If you try to Bleop
without your craokora or wafers, your
glass of milk or punch or some rocom-
inemlcd malted beverage; your physician
1B fcho best judge of that. You may uso
.butter if you liko, but not heavy mutts
oven in eandwlohoa, and tho good effeot Is
incronsed in -winter If you tako the trouble
to lmvo something warm, although Xow
women will do that.

A couplo of slicea of brown bread well
buttorctl or -with a Ibln HIICQ of cheese, a
gliissi of Hweofc milk or buttermilk, ft couplo
of crackers spread with runrmalndn, ailgor
BOimi flitch fruit will nntcrouto bad dreams,
bvit will at tlio end of a certain period ru-
Hovo you of tho ncouHslty of u lot of moiU-
elnus you arc in tlio iiablt of taking, mid
will nun begin to build up the Ussues.
You aro tltu best jiulgu of tho amount and
Holiness of food to narL'o with yon, but If
>ou feel that you euu out several slices In

^A of two don't bo at raid; your drean
won t IHJ bad on that lurcount.

pa in ty Drem Cloaeu,
Perfumed pads for trunk trays and com

pnrtimntfl of tho dresser have proved BC
satisfactory In imparting that dcllcau
scent which women lovo thut one woman
has curried out tbo scheme still further.
Bho luie boon in the habit of hanginp
oadiets oX her Tavorlto powdor in lici
olothes closet, but It did not Boom to bo a*
satisfactory m the pads in tbo bureau.
KLe oxporiinent«d by hanging bheett
around the wall and using a liquid scent,
but that evaporated. Finally she took out
tho pads from her trunk and hung them
on tho hooks In the dress closet, Thou nht
thought, ">Vhy not j>ud the closotP"

No Booner thought of than done. IIci
best drees closet is now upholstered ovei
all tho walls and celling. She did It her
self. The backing' of the pads is ohceso-
oloth. 1'hen thoro is a thick layer of cot
ton batting thickly strewn with her favor-
ite violet sachet powder, nad covering the
whole 1B a delicate shade of violet china
silk. Bufore fastening this lining to the
WttUaof the closet it was tied in "comfort"
style with dainty baby ribbon, tied In
bowknotH.

Tho pads aro bound all around the edge
with violut siitln ribbon, having loops at
tho upiior edge to hang tho puds to the
wardrobe hooka. Those bindings aro not
"sowed to stay" at tho top, but may be
easily ripped loose hi order to renew the
powder at any time. Pads on tho colling
and above the books are fastened with
brass headed tucks hidden under tho rib-
bon bows.

This luxurious closet may he imitated
in' cheaper upholstery and be quite ne
dainty. Sllkolincs, which coino in BUCII
delicate hues and patterns, with epraya oi
tho most delicate flowers, oan bo used.
These sheer and inexpensive materials are
to bo had with a white or shaded ground,
and the sprays of flowers may match the
odor used—violets, roses, crab npplo blos-
soms, heliotropes or almost anything in
the way of a flower from which perfume la
extracted. If a white ground with sprays
of flowers ia used, tho bowknotB can match
the flower, and if u tinted ground, is used
white ribbon Is very pretty.—New York
Herald,

The Little W o m u ' l Grievance.
When tho society for the amelioration ot

the condition of little women becomes a
solid and pennanont organization, many
Song established institutions will be abol-
ished, and more humane ones will take
thoir place. For example, straps. Who-
ever saw a car strap long enough for tho
littlo women to catch hold of without hav-
ing to stand on her tiptoes? The average
car strap is designed for tbo grasp of tho
man or woman whose shoulders are at
about tho lovol of the top of the little wo-
man's head. Ifc Is grasped in the mid-
dle or near tho top, which gives a firmer
hold and a certain amount of security,
even when the rolling motion of the car
makes oscillation Inevitable. Then there
are longor Btrnps, which by the perversity
of providence always soem to Hud their
way into tho hands of the toll man or wo-
man, who seldom thinks of passing them
on to the reeling person of 6 feet 8.
These long straps aro obviously Intended
for Hie tight sleeved arm ot the tailor
inado woman of 5 foet 6. Sho can bang
en to ono of them without stretching
her arm to its full length, and if she
is a bit above tho Ideal height she need
merely crook her elbow to be as safe and
graceful and, comfortable as any one can
woll be in such a position. Tho case of
the woman of 5 feet 8—she la the aver-
age little woman—is almost hopeless
when the shortest strap dangles above tho
space vouchEafed to her bythecrowd. Sho
hae boon known to bump around against
people rather than pull her coat sleeve out
hi ambitious attempts to reach, tho sway-
Ing strap.

Another grievanco of the littlo woman
Js that Bho Is debarred from buying ready
made clothes, and that the snmrt fashions
aro not for her or oan be worn only In
abridged, versions, as i t wore. But; In this
last trial she Is buoyed up by tho knowl-
edge that tho stout woman suffers even
more than sho. Tho smart fashions aro
made for tho toworing, but tho pretty ones
are for tho slender, and it is balm to the
soured soul of the littlo woman to observe
that tho stout woman is very often what
the dressmakers call tho ideal height—for
a slender figure.—New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Three Crowned Hen, ,•«*
It happened not so very long ago thai

three girls had come to tho theater to-
gether, and thoy, with the usual /emlnlDO
Impedimenta of conts and hats and opera
glasses, quite filled up the three end seats
near the middle aisle. Beyond thorn sat
three men who had also oomo to tho the-
ater together. Thoy arrived late—after
tho curtain had gone up, In fact—and
tho glris bad to gather up hats, pro-
gnunmes and all and riso to let tho other
trio fllo post them. That was all right.
Not ono word was said, and both parties
settled quiotly down to enjoy the play.
But a t tho end of the first act tho men
wanted to go out. There wore oho or two
smothered groans this time as tho clumsy
mosoullno feet tramped to and fro across
tho sklrtH and toes of their neighbors, but
the groans wero smothered, and every-
thing looked as merry as could be.

At the end of the second act the three
men again went out. Still things wero
serene. Tho curtain want down on the
third not at oxaotly tho same momonfc that
tho three raeu nroso from their Beate. To
their surprise, tho girls sat still. -

"Will you pleaso let us passP" asked the
foremost man of tho ono nearest him. I t
happened to ba thoebaporon, and with all
tho dignity of her two months' old wed-
ding ring sho gazed blankly up at him.

"Pass?" she murmured sweetly. "Why,
I think wo hftvo let you pass flvo times
already. Wo'ro very tired. Don't you
thlnlc you could use somobody GIEO to
climb over?" , .

Tho man looked at his comrades, and
as if moved by Bprings the three sat down.

And, what Js more, they staid thoro.
The other two girio patted the pluoky ono
on tho head and presented her with a box
of candy next day, and after tho play was
over three women of dlfforont parties in
tho neighborhood ot those scats leaned
over and thanked her for whnt she had
done—Olovelaud Plain Dealer.

A Word W"H Lover*.
In an artiolo on "Tho Period of Eo-

trothftl" in "Woman's Homo Companion
Carrlo K Garrett gives offlunocd lovers
this timely word of caution:

"One rldiouloufl though perhaps natural
custom of engaged couples is thoir Jmblt
of isolation from their family and frlouilB
in order that thoy mny 'mako loyo un-
disturbed. In BOIUO cases I lmvo obscntd
that when John called on Mary it scorned
to bo perfectly "Well understood Hint »H
tho rest of the family should decamp nnfl
lam) tho ileld clour for the lovers. At any
midden interruption (of what was appar-
ently a dead silence) overyj^yjeonoernod

uM JVoi a vorUiin awkwardness ADL
constraint, us though there hftd beua a
very um'X]iectea intrusion. Xow, all oi
this is very silly, and Mary'N tallies are
poor mid woak in tho extreme, John
would ntliuliv Iwvn thoiiHiwd i-imrs more
if ho saw her in tho ordinary relations- o!
lifo, uniung her family and frionda, spirit-
ud uud titlliutivo ami merry. Far more
p d o u s to him would IJU thuso ruro stolen
mouwnta which ho or chance, uot sho, had

Hpiral to bring about. All tliu^o are
i|!rned nnd robbed of their eweetneii

by continual itorutiou,
"It in not in tho nnturo of man to rap-

turowily prize a tamo blivl which UeB mo-
tloiiloss In his hand. No. His eye fol-
1<IWH cugorly that wild, free ono on the

Uifi which seems to bo over just out of
his range. Whenever I eco a girl pouring
out her lore lavishly, wasteful]?, at tlie
feet, of her lover I soem to BOO n littlo way
off in tho future n Bated, restless man and

huiigmiiK woman grieving over a pro-
ciuus thing BIIO h»a lost and Ignorant; of
i w e h o lost it ."

n o w to XC11J07 Lit*.
Start each day as If commencing a now

lifo.
Do not think too much of tomorrow.
Control your mind in. giving attuution

to only ono matter at a time.
If comp(!ll<Hl by clrouniBtoacefl to give

attention to IUOI-U than ono mtittcr at o
time, weigh tho most Important one re-
quiring linnieulnto attention and excuse
youi'Rolf temporarily for not attending to
tho otbora,

Think that you aro but "human" and
liable to error.

Remind yourself that you cannot act
beyond tho abilities you possess mid tbat
"tbuo" alono will glvo you tho necessary
experience) you aro desirous of obtaining
if you aro an "observer." Komind your-
self that other human beings aro born of
the same "material" and aro "subjects"
of tho same "desires," "passions" and
"feelings" which possess you.

Know that when serious occurrences
tako ploco in everyday business or in the
domestic circle "life" still lingers to en-
able you to reflect upon tho foregoing
thoughts, which will rouBO tho jnlnd'B
action if referred to, anil so bring you
back to your normal statoof feeling.—Ex-

Wncn a Glvl Blionia Learn to Unlore.
Thoro is a time, I believe, in love's first

approach when It is not too hard to bar
tho door If thoro is reason why it should
not -jand ajar. A girl may nob have to
learn to lovo, but sho oan learn to unlove
if Bho must. Sho herself must be tho
judge. If tho man bring her weakness
instend of strength, low ideals and not
high ones; if ho is indolent or intemperate
or unclean; If she feel that BCQ will be
mated down and not on tbo sweet and
wholctomo level on which eho lives, then
if sho is truly wise she draws tho bar oi
the door gently but resolutely and holds It
fast. And when her heart aches, as It
doubtless will sometimes, hah! out of sheer
pity for hun and half because Bho so misses
tho sweet; acoustomodnesa ot his presence,
the littlo attentions, the flowers, the ten<
der look that stirred hor eo Htrangoly—
when hor heart aches because of what li
gone out of hor life, lob her hold fast to
hor bravo resolution; let her strong self
whisper to her weak, pleading solf, " I
will bo nobly mated or not at all."—
Helen Wattorson Moody In Ladles' Home
Journal. |

A Gentle Hint.
Polish yourself up, madam. Ton had a

pretty wit onco, a pleasant laugh, a con-
versation that was nob oonflned exclusive-
ly to tho shortcomings ot servants, tho
wror gel oi n ga of tradesmen. My dear
maduin, we do not live on spotless linen
and crumbless carpots. Hunt out that
bundlo of old lettora you keep tied up In
faded ribbon nb tho baok ot your bureau
drawer—a pity you don't read them
of tencr 1 Ho did not enthuse about your
oufffl and collars, gush over the neatness
of your darning. It was your tangled
hair he rarcd nboufc, your sunny sralle—
we have not seen it for eomo years,
madam, the fault of the cook and the
butahor, I presume—your little hands,
your rosebud mouth—It hns lost its shape,
jnadnra, of late. Try a littlo less of scold-
ing of Mary Ann and praotice a laugh
onco a day. You might got back the
dainty curves. I t would bo worth trying.
It was a pretty mouth ouco.—Jerome K.
Jerome.

Glove* and Slioei,
Well shaped hands and foot have alw»y_

been regarded as distinctive marks of
beauty. Whilo one cannot regulate tho
steo of those members, she can always
have her hands and nails well cared lor
and her feet becomingly dressed. A wo-
man who is well gloved and well shod
makes a creditable appearance even if the
rest of her dress bo Eomowhafc shabby. If
ono Iws not very much money to spend on
her CDstinue lot her uofc Invest HO much in
her gown and wrap comparatively as sho
does tn fine, well fitting shoes, in gloves
and in a tasteful hat. Tho extremities
givo tono to tlio toilet. ' Soiled, ill fitting
or wornout gloves, with yawning holes
nt tho uiigLT ends nnd buttons off, will
ruin any costume and detract from tho
impression of beauty which a woman
should make upon.the oyo of tho beholder.

A Clillil'a Timidity.
See how timid a littlo child is; sea how

ho sees, oven In a strango face, an object
which torrillcs him I How Bbnll that child
losotlmt timidity? Not by shutting him
in «room, whero ho will never fico any-
body. Fear In generated by lotting him
fnco unknown objects, nnd presently ho
begins to understand tliom until out of con-
stunt exporlenco fear is eliminated, and
strength and oourngo tako its place.—
Annlo Besunt,

Royal weuillng cakes aro never sent out
until they have matured ub least alx
months. Tho actual baking- lasts from
flvo to seven hours. So groats is the de-
mand for cako on the occasion of a royal
wedding that tho makers have always a
stock of jiioro than 3,000 pounds in the
seasoning room.

Bush chairs occasionally refnso to stand
upright and must tlion bo thoroughly
soaked 1 elthor with rain or by means of a
garden hose, Tho water rushes out of
wiitoh. tho chairs aro mado crnvo jnolsturo
and should ho soaked about once every
month.

It Is ono of tho glaring Borcasras of life
to BOO with wluit complacency n shallow
woman sklnm tho surface of tragedy nnd
thinks that sho him sounded tho depths,—
Paul Laurence Uunbar.

In making ttUiroh Itaonpy water Is ui
tho linen will tako on ft bettor gloss, and
tho iron will not bo BO likely to Btlok.

Jits. William L. Shaffer of Houma is
one of tho most exfceiislro plantation
•wnora of hor BOX In Louisiana.

•HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

» •

HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

O SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. <•
BALTIMORE, MO.

came whirring iilong tin engine and caboose
cants down from ttio coal elm tea iind knocked
him down aud ran over him, He died in-

tlr. Tbis JB one of the terrible accidents
tbat is liable to happen to any man ia tbis
yard, almost any time, George Hmith waa a
sober, honest, reliable man. He had been in
the service of the company a good many
years and I presume bad the time table ID his
head, I saw him yesterday in the pride of
bis strength, quick of eye, light of foot, iu
tbe prime of a healthy und vigorous mau-
hooii. Before BOOU to-day he wun dead, and
be died so quickly be Lever knew what hurt
him. He WBB about 35 years of flge and
leaves a wife and three children to mourn his
loss, Justice Campbell, of Neteong, acted as
Coroner. Undertaker Young, of Buccasuana,
took charge of tbe remains.

The members of Stanhope Council of
Jbosen Friends had their entertainment here
on Tuesday night I t was well attended and
was quite a success, t he blizetrd interfered
with it a week ago. The Chosen Friends js
one of the best of tho benevolent orders.

D. J .

TOBT MOKRIS.
Fireman Morris Parks is dangerously ill at

present. His Bickness has lasted Bome time
now and he doesn't eeem to cot any better.

Conductor Beauzy is laid up with sciatica
at this writing.

Conductor John Rourabucker is at work
again after an attack of grip, as ia also Brako-
inan Michael J. Duffy.

Convey my sympathy to Conductor H. H.
Hoffman. He is Chairman of the Finance
Committee of the Mutual Benefit AesociBtion
and an indefatigable worker In its interest.
A gentleman tells me he was down at Long
Branch once, ta some sorb of a meeting, when
he got eick and bad to come borne before the
meeting was out. He bad a couple of hours
to spare in Newark before he ooifld cat^h the
tralu bome aud concluded be would go up
and see Mr. Condit, the secretary-treasurer
of the association, who did not know be was
within a hundred milfie of him. On his ar-
rival at Mr. Coudlt'tf boune he found Mr,
Hoffman and tbe secretary deep in the myB-
tery of "letters and figures," comparing
voucher* with the money paid out, etc., as
though that was their daily business. Mr.
Hoffman (a ono of tbe oldest in Bervice and
most faithful of tbe Morris & Es&ex Division
employees, who btu worked himself up by
faithful service and truBtwortblness to be
conductor on tbe mail train.

By tbe way, I am gtad to say the funds of
the Mutual Benefit are accumulating right
along in spite of the pulU of la grippe on
it the past winter. They had on hand on
Jauuary 1, 1600, $7,691.73, and in the treasury
of their Funeral Benefit Fuud $085 53, after
paying out during lout year $2,200 iu death
claims. This Association numbered 2,210 on
Jauuary 1 of this year, aud It embraces
among its members all clansei and conditions
of men—trackmen, bridge builders, carpen-
ters, blacksmiths, trainmen, firemen, engi-
neers, clerks—everybody whose name Is on
tbe pay roll of the MorrlB and Essex division
and the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
wen who are employed at 2(J Exchauge place,
Now York.

I notice that at the hit meeting they
simplified the form of doctor's certificate BO
that a follow doesn't have to tell what was
the matter with bin grandmother or great
grandfather when they died. If they are of
8"und bodily health themselves it doesn't
make any difference what Noah died of.
Every railroadman ought to belong to it, yet
I know several of them who do not.

In 1814 one Dan Nobles Hvod in a little
settlement in the vfiidernets where the city
of Scrontou now stands and a man named
Goodrich lived In the same settlement. Nobles
became indebted to Goodrich In tbe sum of
115 and being unable to pay was obliged to
flee to the wilderness to escape a body execu-
tion. Two years before the Wurtz brothers,
of Philadelphia, had been searching tbe>
country for traces of coal. They bad become
convinced tbat It was just tbe kind of land
to yield anthracite, but could find no tangible
proof of its presence. One day Maurice
Wurtz, who was working his way south,
came upon a hunter near the .present site of
Corbondale, who was making an effort to
conceal himself, Wurtz, supposing tbe man
to be a hermit, and thinking to obtain some
pnsaible information from him, talked with
him. The man proved to be Don NOO1<B and
when asked if he had seen any traces of an
tbracite, said be owned a plot of land in tbo
vicinity that "WEB covered with curious black
atones, Wurtz prevailed upon Nobles to
guide him to the spot and found tbe curious
black Btones were the long sought anthracite
Wurtz offered to buy the tract tben and
there, and Nobles replied- if he would pay
Goodrich tbe $15, so be could go home, he
would make tlie transfer. Tbe deal was com-
pleted on the spot and. Wurtz obtained posses-
sion of what has since been known as the
Grassy Island tract, where the first coal
mining la Pennsylvania was done. Wurtz
employed Nobles at (50 a month to go
through that section and buy up land in im
name, thereby getting land worth thousands
of dollars for a trifling sum.

" Gus," son of brakeman Samuel Davis,
died ot pueuiooula on Sunday night. Be was
about 0 years old. He was buried in Stanhope
Union Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bissell Btayed over
Sunday in Stanhope at Mr. Bissoll's father's
bouse.

I am £ lad to say milkman Bedford is able
to be around with WB milk wagon again.
He has had a severe attack of what the
French call la grippe,

I am sorry to say tbat M. Van Home, the
ageufc at Stanhope station, is having a dose of
that eamo disease, and though he Is a gentle-
man of a good deal of grit, the grip downed
him as easy as it downed Theodore Bedford
or Chauncev M. Depew.

There Is a Baptist missionary In town
now sizing up Its inhabitants. On general
principles I do not see any uso of starting
another church of any denomination here at
tlifa stage of the gama. One minister may
get al ng pretty well, but two would stand a
good chance of starring to death or going to
tbe poorhnuse.

We common folks can put on our overalls
and get as greasy and dirty as wo please, and
it Is nobody's bueineBs, but we expect tbe
preacher to shave at least three times a week
keep his face wastied and. his hair combed
always, wear Btoro clothes and keep his boots
blacked, baptlao our babies, bury our dead
vfsft our sfck and come to see us socially any-
time he feels like Ifc. Bo must be a college
graduate with trained intellect and voice-
one who can "bear the whips andBCornsof
time," And he must be all tbla and work for
almost the wages of a trackman. Now, if
you divided tbe trackman's salary by 3 some-
body is going to bave pretty slim living.

Brakemnn GoorgeSmith, of Sam JOIIUBOU'S
drill, was run over and killed in the yard
here on Wednesday morning.

This particular drill engine gets tho freight
together In station order, air nhead. It also
does the drilling at the Forcllo powder works.
On this particular day it came to tbe west end
of lfce yard for something and had to wai
for number three to pasa before it could cross
over. In order to expedite matters Smitb
walked over to tbe cross-over Bwltcbos in
order to bo ready to throw them when num-
ber three passed. Just as the passenger train

In I ts Advanced
and chronic form a cold in the bead is known
as Nasal Catarrh aud Itt the recognized source
of other diseases. Having stood tha test of
continued successful use, Ely's Cream Balm
is recognized as a specific for meinbranal dis-
ease in the nasal passage", aud you make a
great mints lie in not resorting to tbis treat-
ment in your own case. To test it a trial
size for 10 cents or thu large for 50 cents Is
mailed by Ely Brothers, bi\ Warren street,
New York. Druggfsta keep it.

POUT O11A.M.
Mrs. Jnines MeKenna, after one week's ill-

ness from pneumonia, died ou Friday last at
her home on Main street. She leaves a hus-
band and several children, mostly full grown,
to mourn her loss. The funeral was beld on
Tuesday morning. Interment was made Iu
St. Mary's cemetery.

The Republican caucus was postponed from
lust Saturday to Saturday night, February
25tb.

Richard Wearne sustained an injury to hta
leg while at work in the Hurd mine on Tues-
day afternoon.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Mayor
aud Council was held on Monday evening-,
with all present except President J. H. Wil-
liams, who was sick, and Councilman P. M,
Williams. Reports of collecUirand treasurer,
clerk, marshal and recorder were read and
filed. Tbe following bills were ordered paid:
E. Vf, Rosevear, collector, yearly salary,|s35O;
E. E. .Potter, assessor, yearly salary, $150;
Joseph R. Williams, overseer ot poor, fees,
#50; Henry Collins, recorder, foes, $13 ; Jos-
eph Mankee, marshal, salary, $45; Mrs. Geo.
Farr, »18.fiO; H. W. Kice, *5; P. W. Flagge,
«ft; Martin Carberry, tH.40; Michael Gray,
81.38 ; Daniel S. Voorbees, 11.65 ; Benjaaiin
Nicoll, rent, $10; Philip Bartle, 75 cents John
McEenna, $1(1.50; Daniel Floiiter, $7; James
Lewis, fl .50; Gordon Morgan, $1.50 ; John
McDonald, $4 ft). No other business of Im-
portance was transacted and the meeting ad-
journed. This was the last regular meeting
of the present Council.

Samuel Davis stripped bis household effects
to Fittsburg, Pa., on Wednesday, via Cen-
tral railroad. He and his family left for tbe
sume place Thursday. We are sorry to lose
our good citizens and Mr. Davis was one of
them. His family was well known and highly
respected. We wish tfiem all success and
comfort in their new home.

Mrs. John Eddy, of Spencer. Mass., who
has been spending a week with her father and
sisters here, returned home on Wednesday.

James Matthews, of Cresoo, Pa., was Jn
town on Tuesday.

Thomas Dunkin started to work at tbe
stove works on Monday last.

We understand tbat John Waters will
leave for Africa shortly.

several of our young folks have attended
tbe Kennedy's Players performances in
Baker's Opera House during the week.

Joseph Hylant, jr., after a long illness with
catarrh of the stomach, died last Sunday,
He was buried yesterday.

Mrs. James O'Leary died on Tuesday mnrn-
tng after a prolonged sickness of consumption.
Sl was a widow aud Is survived by three
small children. Funeral services were held
tbis (Friday) morning.

R. F. Oram. & Co.'s store was closed on
Washington's Birthday. No miues or mills
in town were closed. The public school was
closed in honor of " Tlie Father of our Coun-
try.11

Albert Guest and MJss Anna Wilcox were
married a t tho homo of the bride's parents on
Wednesday evening a t five o'clock. Tbe Rev.
T. E. Gordon tied the knot. Leo Mulligan
was best man and Mtss Flosaie Wilcox was
bridesmaid. Many relatives and friends were
present. We extend congratulations to the
newly wedded couple and wish them all hap-
piness in the voyage of life.

William Tyack is again out on our streets
after a brief illness.

CItarles Kills remains very weak and is still
confined to his bed. His son Thc-maB, from
Paterson, visited him lost Sunday.

REGULAR.

The artist who is in search
of attitudes descriptive of
torture, and poses depicting
suffering, need not go to tbe

Christian martyrs of
old. If he could only
see through the walls
into tens of thousands
of homes all over this
land; be would see
worn en undergoing
tortures in s i l e n c e
without complaining,
' before which the

rief ordeals of the
martyrs pale into
nothingness.

No one but a
woman can tell
the storv of the
suffering1, the
despair, and the

despondency endured by women who
carry a daily burden of Ill-health and pain
because of disorders and derangement of
the delicate and important organs that are
distinctly feminine. One of the worst
effects of troubles of this kind is upon the
nervous system. The tortures HO bravely
endured completely atid effectually shatter
the nerves. Dr. Plerce's Favorite Pre-
scription i9 an unfailing cure for all wenk-
jicss and disease of the feminine organ-
ism. It makes it stToug and healthy. It
allays inflammation, heals ulcertition and
aootlies pain. It checks exhausting drains
and tones and builds up the nerves. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Good
medicine dealers sell it, atid have nothing"
"just OB good."

" Sfuce my last child was born, thirteen yenrs
ago, I have Buffered from uttriue trouulc,"
writes Mrs. Pnul Dcvmlnc, of JelUco, Campbell
Co., Tcnn, "I consulted several doctors mid
took much medicine, but found no relief, I line]
very bad health for twelve years. Every

is in bed a week before the monthly period
id_Q week after. I wasohllged tofceep in bed

for four months last uunnner. I waa just like
a curpsc. I lost twenty-sii pounds iti four
mouths. I was coughing so much I wns con-
sidered in consumption. I suffered severely
from piitiiA In mybnek, bearlnp down pntns in
Ilic womb, chills nnd cold Bwcnts. Aft-:r taking
four bottles of Dr. Pferce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery my coughing stopped, and after six
bottles of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription my
periods became rcjjitJnr and were passed with-
out pain, Now I am flesliv, more so than
cvcrijcforc. My neighbors are surprised to see
me Iu such good health after having seen me
so low."

Constipation causes nnd aggravates many
serious diseases. It is speedily cured by
Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets.

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheel of
woman's life, is also the bane of exist-
ence to many becauoo it means a time of
great suffering.

•While uo woman Is entirely free from
periodical pain, it does not seem to hara
been na-
ture's plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should Buffer
BO severely.
LydiaE. Pink-
ham's Vege-
table Com*
pound Is
the most
thorough fe-
male regula-
tvf known to
medical sci-
ence. Itrclievestheoonditlonthatpro-
duces BO much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

DEAB MBS. PiNiaiAii:—How can 1
thank you enough tor what yon have
dot26 tor me ? When I wrote to you I
wes suffering untold pain a t time of
menstruation; -was nervous, had head-
*che all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling1, and did not care for anythhig.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day I am a well person. I
would liko to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.
—Miss JENNIE B. MILKS, Leon, Wis.

If you are suffering in this way, write
aa Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, MOSB., for the advice which sh«
ofEtra free of charge to all women.

THE HEW LIGHT
ACETYLENE.

Generated at your home or place ol
business. Let us tell you about it.

It is perfectly safe.
It gives a pure white light,

Showing colors the same as day light.
It is twice the candle power of an or-

dinary electric lamp, at half the cost.
It burns only one-half foot of gas per

hour instead of five feet, that the ordi-
nary gas burner consumes and thus does
not heat the room.

It cannot smoke
And thus blacken *be walls of your rooms
Or polute the air that you breathe.

The flame is STEADY, which makes
its use easy for reading or work.

It is rapidly supplanting all other light
in printing and architects offices, where
the best light is required.

The generator is automatic, making
'as only as you use it.

It is so cheap that the owner of a cot-
tage can afford to have it.

It has been accepted by the leading
insurance companies of the country.

It has been adopted by the United
States Government

A line addressed to us will bring you
any desired information regarding it, or
a call from our representative if you so
desire.

H e Hcetgiene Ligntlug Co..
DOVER, N. J.

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TBR.M
Any or All Departm.nts.

COLEAWN
OOLLCQL Nerwarlc N . J-

BSSBBOAD BTBBET,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TVPEWRITING.

ENOLISII BRiNCAES, ETO.
I'A'iMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is tlie largest and tmt school, and
by largo odds tho best equipped of its class in
this section of tbe country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others Bay of the
school.

li U. BOBTOK,

PAnmnn.

H. COUHAS.
President.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N, J.

RESOURCES.
Loaae on Bonds aud Mortgage... $ 879,000.00
Stocks and Bonds, par value

•781,000 ' . . " . 67«,710.0O
joans on Collateral 9 yso 00

Real Estate, Banking House and
Lot 7500000

< nrmture and Fixtures 500000
nterest Accrued 10,748 84

Rents, etc., due MS 00
I'ashinBank 65,8^529
Cash on Hand (W,273 25

•l,<KN,(KH.3t!
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors *l,770,23145
Interest to be Credited Depositor*

January 1, 1899 S9.8M 35

Surplus

»l,000 602.38
Interest is declared and paid in January

aud July of each year from the proBta of the
previous Biz months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 8d day of
T~iuary, April, July and October, draw In-
_ » t from the 1st day ol the said mouths

respectively.
BANKING HOURS.

From 9 a. m. to 4 p, m. dally, except Batur,
day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12m. (aoon)-
and from 7 to 9 D» m.

T\ H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BUC0KBB0H8 TO HORAOB L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Heal Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Ccr. BLAGKWBLL «nd WARREN 5TRBBT.-

Dover. New Jersey

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of money
working for iis in bpare time at home on
our cloths. W e offeryou agood chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c Tor cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

WINOOSKBT CO. (159-c) Boston, Mass
4.1 y Mffr Dept.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbo accounts

of tbe (subscriber, Administrator of
Henry W. Teller, deceased, will bo audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphan's Court of tbe
County of Morris, on Friday, the tbfrd day
of March next.

Dated January 81, 1800.
GRIFFITH H. TELLER,

11-Kw Aminintrator.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

>'COBPORATEI> MARCH 8d, 1874.

President—HBNKY W. MILLKK.
Vice Preaident—AUHELIUB B. HULL.
SecretArj-TreaHurer—H. T. BULL,

Henry W. Millor Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H Hoffman
Chas. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul iiovore
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burk«

Guy llinton.

Statement January i, 1899.

(1,8011,038.80
.. 184,503.58

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Recognized as a Leader of Repub-
lican Opinion.

The Nsw York Tribune ofttrs to tbe public ft
newspaper which te absolutely representative of
the beat opinion of tho Republican party on all
national issues. It Is dignified, alroug, complete
and patriotic.

The Dally Tribune la JIO a year. The Weekly,
It, but can be obtained. In conjunction with ?ari-
IUS local papers, on more advantageous terms.
me Semi-Weekly ia | 3 a year.

A Newspaper and Hagazlne Both.
The Semi-Weekly Tribune, printed Tuesdays

and Fridays, Ia one ol the best general nemipapeni
ID the country tor a wide-a^ake farmer, profes-
sional man, merchant, manufacturer or mechanic.
It saves tbe necessity of buying other newspapers.
tt supplements admirably a local daily; many
[>eop]e taiiG it In place of one.

The agricultural page will contain this year, in
addition to regular features, a weather review,
many descriptions ot tho actual results obtained
on email forma and other matters of particular use
to gardeners, fruit-growers, farmers, dairymen
and live-stock raisers.

Stories of the War with Spain.
Purlng each week the reader.wlll find a column

of u Questions and Answers," letters from corres-
pondents in .London and Farla; a page devoted to
Bcience and mechanics; home interests and other
things which Interest women. Including the " Tri-
bune Sunshine 8ociety;» some good games of
checkers; a Berlea of thrilling stories of actual ex-
periencea in the war with Spain, written by
so)dlers and Bailors; and advance information ot
Dew enterprises of importance to manufacturers,
mechanics and business men,

Harket Report* the Standard.
The market reports will be kept up to tkeir pres-

ent high standard. I t is the intention of The
Tribune at all times to add to them whatever quo-
tatlons will render them of Rreater value. The
finest compliment paid to The 5em.-Wtel.1y
Tribune Is the fact that It enjoys the subscrip-
tions of a largo number of merchants, dairymen
and farmers who disagree with iU poUtloal senti-
ments, but who find Its accurate market report*
ewentlal to the proper conduct of their business.
It is always safe to look at Thi Tribune before
one buys or sells country produce. Once A week .
there Is a Bpecial market article on one particular
topic

Pictorial Supplement.
With Friday's number there Is an Illuxtrsted

Supplement, SO to M pages, printed on specially
Hoe paper, full of delightful reading, enlivened
with from thirty to flfty half-tone or other pictures.
Every reader admits that this Supplement in equal
to a magazine Jn Its contents, and better than a
magazine In being quicker to lay before Ita readers
perfectly fresh discussions ot matters which are
attracting attention. Sample copies ot Friday's
issue will be sent free on. application. Tho Sup-
plement contains two pages of tumor; a fascinat-
ing letter from ex-attache, a gentleman who baa
served at many of the great courts ot the world,
and who tpe&ltB of kings, emperors and noblemen
from actual knowledge;. book reviews; short
stories; dramatic and musical critfefona; the fine
work of great architects and artlsta; letters from
abroad; talk on scientific subjects, new warships,,
etc.,; irosslp by pungent wrlten; and, in fact, the
whole nume of higher topics In which intelligent
men and women are deeply Interested, and a pro*
fusion ot beautiful illustrations. The Supplement
is the cream of the whole week's work in the
Tribune office.

Clubs.
Any reader who may find It convenient to mtae

a club ot lubecrlben for Th« Semi-Weekly
Tribune la Invited to do BO, u d to Hand to thlj
office for sample coptee, eto.

THE TRIBUNE.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Vears' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WARE BTOBE

DOVER. N. J .

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING.
Masons and Builders

D O V E R , N . J .
Contracts tor all kinds of work token and

ill materials furnished. Practical experience
in every branch of muBon worn.

JOBBZKO PSOinTLT ATTJtHDID TO,
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY

TEKM9 OF SUIISCHll'TlON ISVAK1-
AHI.Y IS AHVASt'K.

Oue Twir..
BIX MouLli*
Three MontllB

51.00
fit)

.- mi l l • ' ' "

Sa.I 1* Their Sun
The jieriixli.'ity nf the menial

of our eoiiUMnporurii's, tin' Itul
mil Beemis to lie i'<ilni'ident«l: iu nltu'r «"nl>.
they seem to have spells at tlie slum- tin."
though of vnryiiiK deg.w s nf v iiilence. lli'lh
for instance, utter a period <if quiwi-Mire "I
such long duration us to raise in the mlndu "I
their friends fond hopes or their ultlmuli
restoration to .•unipleU! sanity, lir»Ke ""'
again hist week, und once more their frlendi
are plunged iuto the depths of dwiuir. Tlio
/mini!. In particular, «us "crazy as a lied
hug," as all "ill agree wlm resil through from
beginning to end the scriul on its editorial
pnge under the caption " ConiinE Homes to
lloost." For the lienellt of those al
readers who have not seen this serial wo "ill
give sample escerpts. The opening seutenre
reads :

" I t havhiB lioen mmniiuoiisly tereed l;v
the Dover people, ut a public meet tagdi, y

p
ect g
ent, tli

ofi
EUA.-lulmsitwas nn niidor*

>f ltB support of tbe quo wnrrunto KUU, ami
exureeses mucli grutitlcation over this result
wbich is in lino with the rule or ruin itolley
at the bottom of lltis whole meanly business.'

Of course, our contemporary felt obliged
to ring in Gomahing about "tbe En* and thi
few kickers," meaning by tbo "few kickers"
the 78 respected citizens of Dover wlio had
the temerity to say publicly that they favored
the advent of a rival lighting company '
order that there might be cnni]wLltluu in
lighting, hut wo will let that pass. Wo mm
confess, though, to a little curiosity as to
whether wo are to tako the following tomwui
that our contemporary is minded to test tbo
legality of the charter of ibOU by quo war-
ranto proceedings :

•'The ERA will not be so self-com placeni
Bhoulil some other kicker proceed to carry
out Mr. Werts' legal opiuiou of tho old char-
ter How the ERA would howl aud froth
at tho mouth 1 But, chickens will cam
home to roost I"

As a further evidence of mental derange-
ment on the part of our contemporary w
quote the following, from the Bauie serial

11 When the writ of ouster is issued ngaiusi
Dover It will have no representation ou th»
Board of Freeholders unless Senator PitliBj
gets his bill through the Legislature iu tlun
to givo us such representation; and, even il
he does, it will be bo-called speciul legislation,
wltieta the courts, of Jute yetirjs, has dtclarei!
unconstitutional. Ilenco, some- kicker at thi
Board of Freeholders, will, in view of thi
brilliant success tuut has met with the effort
of the few Dover kickers, be ju&tlflcd to g<
and do likewise."

Isn't it a pity 1 Tbo parograph from which
the foregoing is taken, it should be stated,
also ends with the phraso ;

•' Chickens will come homo to roost"
" But what is the use to go on and repea

the various phases in which these few kickei
actions have put Dover in tbe soup 1" c
contemporary aaka in conclusion, and BO sn;
we, What Is the use to quote further froi
our contemporary. One can't reason with
crazy man.

Our other contemporary, the Jour mil, isn'
quite so bad. We have read ami reread it
editorial, which has for its caption, "Buck
Old Charter," and the only thing we CJ
mnke out of it is tbat " she," meaning Dovei
could not quite bear up under tho doubi
afllictiou of a faulty charter aud a bad Ci
Council. To quote from tbe Journal:

11 She has found out to her sorrow that sli
wus misled though had sbo have voted dilfei
ently In the election of eouucUmcn it is quet
tlonable whether any one would haveattacke
the validity of the law of 11:1*5, oven as h*
old charter of 1809, with all its defeota, wi
never attacked betoro the Supreme Court.11

" Had she have voted differently " is good
How strange lb is that neither tbe Index oi

tbe Journal can understand how important
a matter it became, when once tbe comtiti
tiouallty of tbo Act of 1895 was called in1
question (nud it was Senator Johnson, i
Bergon county, who first raised the questio:
of; its constitutionality) to have all doub
removed by recourse to quo warranto pr
ceedlngs. We suppose that if both Edit*
Hummel and Editor Spencer wore to j
sailing, and some kindly disposed porsoi
were to suggest that their boat might b
leaky, they would both anomathize th
k. d. p. instead of setting about to discov
whether their boat is [really a eate craft
venture out in or not.

STATE SENATOH STOKES has introduced
bill taking from sheriffs tho power of tlesij
nating who shall be grand jurors, and pro
vidiuK that grand jurors und petit juror
must be drawn from a list of all persons
the county eligible for jury duty, ench Btier
at tho beginning of his term to moke up tun
file willi the County Clerk a list of tho»
eligible to jury duty, nccompanied by
affidnvit that ho has not knowingly omitte
from ihe list any person eligible to jurydutj
Tbe list is BUbject to revision by tbe Couri
It is a commonly accepted notion, we bellevt
that Grand Juries, as at present drawn, etai
In about tbo sime relation to petit juries
judges of tbo higher courts do to justices
the peace. Tbe proposed menBure wou]
place Grand and petit juries on a level.

REPRESENTATIVES from ten counties
seventy of tbe 323 building aud loan assoeiu
tlons of New Jersey met last Friday in th'

. Assembly Chamber In Trenton ID a Bpecia
convention called by the tstato League
Building nnd Loan Associations, to considt
proposed legislation, the intention of which!
to provide for State supervision of the build
ing and loan associations. Edmund E. Reed
jr . , of the Franklin Association of Camder
presided, aud George A, Forman, of the Wei
End Association of Newark, acted as secre
tary. After discussing the subject of tb<
proposed legislation pro and con a resolutioi
was adopted to this effect: "That it is th
sense of the meeting that the oxUting lai
aro ample and sufficient for the protection
building and loan interests, and that an;
further legislation at tho present tlmoisuti
warranted and unnecessary." Nevertheless
there will In all probability be a law ennctec
tfala session providing for wholesome Btati
supervision of building and loan association!
and a good argument for the necessity
such supervision may be deduced from t
fact that the proposed legislation Is decriei
by certain building and loau associations.

As to Seimior Smftli's Vote,

Our esteemed Morristown contemporary,
the True Democratic Banner^ does not assail
Senator James Smith, jr., for his voto agnlnsl
tbe peace treaty. Oh no I It merely say
anciit that treaty:

Although opposed to him politically, tli
Banner congratulates Senator Bowel I on h
vote on tbo peucu treaty, Ho represented tb
VIRWB of nlacty-nlne per cent, of tho peopl
of Now Jersoy,

it-nil iiuu.fiKt.-r oi llu' lH'lnwiirt', L:u-k-
luiiiu iin.i Western lUiilruail. with un in-
vi t ing tkeU-h ut his lift-, under the mpliou

.icli i-aption alone tehs volumes. For the
[•..unigi'iui'iUiif iL-[iiriiiKy«'Uiii;mihMHiler» .

if KUA rf|nii;lifhi>> from 'I1'* bit^ruphu-ut \
tvh till' sutijiiiiirtl : j
'Wil l iam F . ivus born on the furm nu.l ;

.iit Hit' Mist fifteen years of his lift- Were, j
e didii't like fanning, mid when, m I N H ,

l»Kaii work mi tbf railrmul l>etweeil

r e w 1 ^ o w n < \ l ! e I p l h ^ ' l « » d i > « " ^ <>»*• ^
ir.niing " fur hn I'lutno, whi-ri- be inrt one of
le ",,iMi-u.'ti.m l * ^ , mid w k ^ h m i fur^a

•'itii tlViuuVy't^lis l.f^ihwtf days, but the
ili fingulcti' I"<1 hml muH.'le and t>treiiKtli,
ml ii willinc limrt. He was hired at a It'"'
'ut, i. day, and he t-K>k up the pick and
rgan t» .lie out of the nmuutain BHIU a JMW-

S u n i T t h " worl!l"aii»l7if which lie thirty-
air yciirsi Ifilt-r became gewral lunrMger.
It ilm* imk-eil rend likt'B fairy tale.

To Ituvlv»« Aniorliitii SinppliiK-
.Senator Hannn'* shipping revival bill is an
nlnently practical measuro. I t provides
uvornment aiil, graduated occ rding to the
..hie of the tihip, for American vitiseia en-
;ogeil in the foreign trado. The aid is uecos-
ary to induce American capital to venture
uto owning -ships in tlie foreign trailu, where

;y are obliged to meet tho competition of a
iropean merchant shipping tbat U annually
isidlzed and bouutled, in various ways, to

un amount exceeding twenty niilHwisof dol-
lars. The Hanna shipping bill recugniKes, as
our war with Spain has emphasized, that a

•reliant shipping and merchant soamen are
essential to national defense. Thus valuable,
and impossible unless encouraged by the
jlovurtHiiaiit, the Government must pay for
.heir assistance to the nation.

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Blackweli and Sussex Sis.,

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.
A Contemporary u t Son.

" Inquisitive. " the other day addressed thi;
nmnunioation to tbe Newark Daily Adver-

tiser;
"Should you prove that tbo twentieth cen

,ury begins Junuary 1, KW1, you would do
no a great favor. According: to your state-
lent it seems to me tbat I can count one (1)
eforo I have that one, wbich to my judg
lent is entirely wrong."
To this the Advertiser replied:
"There are long tons and short tons, am

50 cent dollars, and as many bushels a& then
are Ktatt*n, but nowhere on tho footstool ha
a century lens than a hundred uufts."

Yet a local contemporary believes aa " In
quisltive" does—or did, namely, tbat the
twentieth century begins on January 1, 1900.

As A. HESULT of a recent conferonco be-
tween two committees appointed to conaide
the advisability of changing Summit's form
of government, applicatiou will be made to
tbe Legislature for the passage " of a Bpecial
ict to incorporate as a borough, all tbat por-

tion of tlie county of Union now known as
tho Township of Summit, said borough to bo
known us tbe Uorougli of Summit." Inas
much as tbe Borough Act makes no pro-
vision for dividing boroughs into wards, tbt
promoters of the Summit borough moveuienl
will endeavor to bring about tho enactment
of an amendment to the Borough Act provid
lug- for tvarda in boroughs of 4,000 inbabl
tauts and over.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
STOCK IN DEMAND,

Continued from first ;wiff«-

It is simply diculo alk that porti
of Morris couuty around tbe headwaters
the Itocka-way river, where it in proposed
build tho reservoir, as " wild and iiiotureBqu

d d t i d t i d t d b

That "Water Supply.
The ERA is pleased to ece that other intlu.

entisl State newspapers nre taking up tbt
subject of the Jersey City water contract
The Observer, of Hobohen, the other da;
published tlie following :

There is no question whatever aa to tli
accuracy of tho stand taken by the IKON ER/
concerning tho source from wbich Jersey Cit)
ia to get il« water under the now contract.
It is simply ridiculous to talk of that portion
' •"--•-•- - J -•-- *-—JTaters of

nosed to
, . turesquo

and destined to remain deserted by mai
aud beast." As the IltOK ERA points ou
growing towns, hamlet* and villages ar
Bpre&dinf; all over tbe section. The suoner
is doubtless wild and picturesque, but
would ho a safe wager that It would be dilll
cult to walk a mile in any direction without
passing close to a farm house or a hamler
nnd the jiiig'e of tho cow belle, the lowing o:
herds and the bleating of sheep areomnipre
sent sounds even in the most secluded fast-
nesses of rock and wood. Unless proper Bteis
bo taken to preserve tho purity of water, iL
cannot be kept from pollution, BO that the
nature of the ground from which it derives
its source is of but little account. It is sur-
rounded on all sides by dangers of pollution,
aud unless the proper steps lie taken to pro

rve it, pollution will certainly fallow.'1

The livening News, of Newark, has this ti
say in regard to that contract :

Congressman McEwnn Insists tbat tbe pru
visions in the Fiynn water contract to in sun
mrlty of tho water supply to be furulshei
Jersey City are Inadequate. The eighth par
agrnph, which is supposed to bind tho con
tractor to preserve the supply from pollution
Mr, MclCwnn terms a piece of legal chicanerj
which does not bind tho contractor to any
thing. This yaruRruph reads as follows:

It Is further understood and agreed tint ai
Bewers and sewage disposal works constructed o
arranged for by the- contractor to prevent polh
lion or to carry off pollution tixlstlug in the watci
abed, sliidl, under Bald specifications and plan.li
BO constructed nnd arraoged for by blm that
the uveut of thu purclinse at tbe water supply an
jilnnt by Jersey City uuder nny of t\\n optlo
aforesAlil. tbe ojwrntinn am) maintenance or and
Bewers nnd tewa^e <lis]iosal works for tin
aforesaid, shall not be a charge upon or
to Jersey City.

The only other provision relative to purlt;
is found iu the fifth section, wbich binds tb"
contractor to deliver pure and wbolesoin1

water, free from pollution, deleterious fo
drinking: and domestic purposes, during th
time that Jersey City shall tako water b;
the million gallons, and requires that if th"
works and supply shall be purchased by Jar
say City they shall be delivered as a cam
Dieted operating plant, free from pollution
By this it will be seen tbat tbe contracto
docs not agree to turn over to Jersey Clt;
any t-owaRB disposal works that ho tnay con
struct and does not guarantee that tbe EU
ply shall be kept pure- after the city has pu
chased it. He agrees that tho water shall be
Tree from pollution at the timo it is turned
over, nnd, further in tho eighth section, tin
tho operation and niaiutenauco of such so*
ers and sewage disposal works shall nut bo
charge upon or expense to Jeraey City, bu
nowhore does he bind blmsolf to give Jerae-
City the benefit of the sowero and sewage dis
posal works after it has once purchased tb.
supply, Mr. McKwau's point would seem t*
he well taken. He suggests, in order to bin
tho contractor, the Insertion of the followin
section:

The said contractor further covenants tiu
agreed that upon the receipt of tho notice, as i>r<
vided in tbo ftpecifluatloas, of the intention of tin
eft}' to excrelso any ot the options to purchase tb<
water works and appurtenances Riven iu theac
canted proposal, hu will proceed within aix montb
to construct permanimt interceiitlat; Bowers ant
Rewago disposal works, upon plans to be nnnrovet
by the Stoto Board of Health, which shall tje BU
able and euflldentto intercept and convey out
tlio WHterehed tributary to said water works all
pollution or threatened pollution orKlnntinR in t'
•iiunlcipalltlea or villages of Dover, l'ort Ornt
Roohnway, Hlbernin, Deuvlle, I'offerviile ai
Booutoo or in auy other coininuulty, or any mil
or manufactory situated within the mid watt
elu-d.

It is a safe prediction that Mayor Hoosw
not Insist upon tbe insertion of such a claui
nor would thn contractor ogreo to accept i
Such a comprehensive system of Bowngo di
posal as this contemplates would prove- cnstl'
enough to absorb most of tbo conteinplat-'
proflla in tbo water contract, and yet It i
practically certain that nothing less will prc
serve tbe supply as taken from tbo Rockntva'
at Old Boonton freo from pollution. TJjio:
this subjret the Dover IRON EUA, published ii
tho heart of the lyaterehed from which tbi
Flynu supply is to be obtained, says:

" If Newark deemed it tho part of wiadoi
to buy the Charlottesburg site, at a cost
$50,<XK), in order to forestall the posal bio i
establiabincut of n villngo thore, while Nev
Ynrkwontoven BO farau to removeatijreai
cost an oxiatinc villnRe, what will be thoug
of tho action of tho Jersey City authoritica
c-untractlug for a HUpply to be taken from tbi
Rocliaway Rtvor below tho towns of Boon
ton, Kockaway and Dofor, containing, in thi
aggregate, upward of 12,000 inhabitants I"

Killing
Clearance

Sale
FIFTEEN PER CENT. »FF

every [mi-chase ol one ilolhir or more

icKinninK Friday morning;, January

7th, nt V o'clock. Solo will continue

it!) Saturday nii?ht, February 2Sth.

Do you fu'.ly realize what ;i great
iiney saving opportunity this olTer is
you ? It means that yon can come

to our store and select any

MAN'S, BOYS' OR CHILD'S

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
nd pay us fifteen per cent, less than our
Dnner low prices. An investigation of
lis sale will be an agreeable surprise.

THIS REDUCTION will be for
Strictly Cash Sales Only

SEASONABLE
Specialties and Special Values in our Grocery Department

.hat the ultimate outcomu of it all will be a
;ro]]ey for Dover, Mr. •Wb.ittinRbum la be-
ieved to be acting for tbe North Jermjy Trac-
ion Company, Mr. Stern, when asked
ibout tblB plmse of tbo matter, declined to
name the traction syndicate lie represented,
but Baid that it watt not the I'fiiladeipliia
Traction Company.

That the fight is not yet ended will be seen
from the subjoined notice which WOB yester-
:lay served ou Mr. Allen and Mr, Searing:
To the Directors of the Dover JUtectria Light

Company
•'Mu. D. 9. ALMSN, President.
11 MR. I. W. SEARING, Secretary.

" Planet* take notice that we, tbo under-
signed stockholders of tbe Dover Electric
Light Company, and others, representing the
nmjority or tbe blmres of tlio bitl<l company,
hereby protest aud object to tbe 'ssuo of any
of the treasury stocks or shares of tbo said
company, for any purpose whatsoever, with-
out due notice belup given to us, with the
necessary time in which to protect our inter-
ests.

The Issue of any of these bliares nt the
present time is absolutely unnecessary and
uncalled for, besides being fraud, nnd to tbe
detriment of all the existing sbareholrivrs, as
increGslng the number of shares wc.uld lessen
materially the dividends of wo, tho \mder-
eignetf, as well as all tliaexJstliiEsliartjboJders.

" We wish emphatically to cull your ntteii-
tlon to the fact, that if for any reason unbe-
known to us, tha issue of tiny Rliareg now
lying in the treasury becomes a necessity,
that we, the undersigned, demand as by
rights as share holders of tbe majority of
shares and in the interest of tho company a
right to tnako and havo you consider a bid
from us for the said shares, and that we are
Willing and iu a position to pay m much, if
Hot more tlinu nny otlier parties for part or
all of any shares now lying or being in the
treasury of Bald company, that it becomes
1 necessary' to issue, for the ' good' and wel-
fare of Buid cmnpuuy.

"Providing, we are not given the oppor-
tunity herein rleumnded and you refuso to
take proper notice of tbis coiuinunlcatlou, we
will he compelled to take steps to protect aud
enforce our legal und equitable rights,

11 Signed—L. D. BcmvAiiz, per I. E. S.
" M. II. BTBHN,
"B. J. SCKWAK&"

Nn-To-i!a« for vttty Uonts.
Guaruuii'cd tolmcco uulilt ouro, utaUux woafc

raen strouR. blood nure. fioo.81. AUdrupKlBts

Specialties for the
Lenten Season.

Columbia River Salmon, the finest Salmon

packed.

i lb. tall cans M« <-'". S'-6° J o z

4 lb. flat cans, salmon steaks nc ea, 1O5
]!>. " " " " iGc ea, 1.85 "

Best Alaska Salmon.

lb. tall cans 10c ea, 1.05 "

Genuine imported French Sardines picked

in finest quality oil.

Size y± tins 1 " c ea, $1.30 doz

Size >2 tins njcea, 2.15 "

Norwegian Smoked Herring.

n c can $'-35 c'<lic

We carry in stock all the leading and best

brands of sardines, plain an ! in tomato sauce.

Also lobsters, deviled crabs, crab meat, soused

mackerel, brook trout, little neck clams, kip-

pered herring, plain and in tomato sauce;

anchovies in salt, Russian caviar, boneless

Herring, Holland herring, shredded and

boneless codfish, smoked mackerel, salmon,

holibut and sturgeon; finest bloater, No. 1

and No. 2 mackerel.

Fruits.
Finest Florida und California navel or-

ances, fancy lemons, cranberries, all stees in
California and French prunes, silver prunes,
apricots, peeled and unpeeled peaches, pit-
ted plums, pitted cherries, raspberries, &c.

Mince Meat.
Finest quality condensed mince meat 7 cents

per package.

Maccaroni.
We have just reieivud a shipment of new

Italian matcf.roni, mezzani and spaghetti
which we have placed on sale at 9c per lb.

Cheese
We make a specialty of carrying fine goods

in this line and mention below some of the
kinds we carry in stock:
Domestic, full cream, mild and sharp.
English Dairj1.
I'inc Apple, all sizes.
Edam.
Nenfchatel Cream.
Philadelphia Cream.
Meadow Sweet.
Fromagrede Brie.
Limburger. Swiss.
Hand Cheese. Roquefort.
Camembert. Sap Sago.
Club House. Canadian in jars.
Parmesan grated, &c.

Fine Teas.
New teas, teas that have strength and fine

flavor, Formosa, Oolong, Young Hyson, Gun-
powder, English Breakfast, Green Japan, and
also blended teas. Teas which are sold nearly
everywhere at 80c per pound

50c per pound.
We wish to call special attention to our

own exceptionally fine Ceylon blend, very
desirable for afternoon teas, at

75c per pound.
And also to our own importation of Flow-

ery Oranjje l'ekoe Tea, a tea which is usually

sold at $1.35 to $1.50 per pound, at J $>,• ^ i

$1.00 per pound.]

Ralston's Health Food
We carry an entire line of the Ralston

health food cereals, and entire wheat flour.

Lamps.
Special sale of fine lamps, metal founts,

bright gold trimmings with best centr»dra(t
burners
At $2.25 each that sold a t . $2.85

" 2-35 " 3.oo
" 2.75 3-5o
" 4-25 " " " " S-60

Also a line of fine Bisque lamps, with cen-
tre draft burners, founts and shades to match
At $1.98 reduced from $2.48
" 1,25 reduced from i.jj

MADDOCK'S
Imported Decorated

Dinner Ware.
Crushed Mulberry Decoration with Gold.

100 piece dinner sets $10.04
112 piece dinner sets 13.50
Uncovered Vegetable Dishes 30c each
Covered Vegetable Dishes 80c "
8 inch Meat Dishes 17c "
10 inch Meat Dishes 30c "
12 inch Meat Dishes ..500 "
14 inch Meat Dishes 70c "
Tea Plates 1 oc "
Breakfast Plates iac "
Dinner Plates 130 "
Soup Plates iac "
Tea Cups and Saucers $1.60 doz

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

The Tmmiattltin Devil.
Tho nmnml known in Australia aa

the TiiBmuiiiun devil is one nf tho only
two survivors of what must ntitin; timo
have been a widely distributed clnsa oi
animnis, to judge from tlio fossil re-
muins already found in mirny parts of
Australia. Like nearly ovory inmmnn-
liiiu qnjidrnped of the coJitJiifut. Ihe
devil is a nmrsripijil, hut with the soli-
tary exception of the K$fjnllt><l Tnsiim-
nian wolf ho is tho only'surviving niiir-
trapial nninrnl that is curiiivovoiiH and
may be regarded aa si boast of prey
Tho devil is now very HCHVĈ  ;•• 1 will
Boon be oxtinct, but i« tlio e: r vuu
vict daya of tlio island—wlion Tu^jnii-
nia, then called Van Diemnu'ti Lund.
wna the penal Bettloment for the worst
class of British convicts-^-tliey WITO
plentiful, nnd in tiny ghnstly stories
were afloat of their attacks upon c&cuped
convicts who had taken to tho bnsh.

It is bclioved that the name of dovil
wna bestowed 014 the nniniala by tho
convicts, who had learned to look upon
them with almost superstitions fcur,
partly in consequence of their appear-
ance, but still more owing to their un-
tiring persuvfranco in following up an
enemy tb the last with what looked liks
undying hatred. No specimen has evei
been found on the continent of Austra-
lia.—Iannincott'B Hairazine.

In cnancery of Hew Jersey.
To Samuel Rogers, Eltea, Itogcra, Jessie Aker

(Ayres) and William A. Akur (Ayres).

I %Y virtue of nn ortlar of tho Court of
> Chancery of Now Jersey, made on the

day of tlio date horeof, in a cause wherein
Mary Aim Drink water is cmnpiatimnt, and
you nnd others aro defendants, you aro re-
quired to appear and plead, thm>ir or answer
to complain tint's hill on or before the nine-
teenth day of April next or tha mid bill will
be taken as confessed against you

Tho said bill la filed to foreulnHQ n certain
mortgage, dated Feliruary olevouth, 1WS'J,
upon certain nrninisua in tlie Township of
Chester. Morris County, New Jt>ro«y, murio
by James Tliomas and Mary E Thomas his
wife to Mary Ann DrinknrattT, tlio said com-
plainant.

Ami you, Eliza UoRorn, aro mode a party
defendant, because you are ono of the h îrd
ut-law of Jane Lewis (neoThomas), deceased,
nud own or claim to own nn undivided inter-
est in thn aa'd inortgaeatl premises: nnd yon,
Samuel Rogers, aro roiuloa pnrty defendant,
liecauso you are tho husband at tlio said Elir.i
Itogors and may becomo t-utilled to nn estate
by courtrsy in mlA niortRnged |nvinls?s; and
you, Jessie Aker (Ayroh), are madu a. tiarty
defendant because you ure one of the neirs-
at-law of Jaud Lewis (neoThninas), dect-ased,
mid own or clumi to own nn undivided Inter-
est in tho Raid mortgaged premises; and jou,
William A Aker (Ayres), are made a party
defendant because you aro tho husband of the
aiid Jessie Akor (Ayrcp) and may brrnniQ en-
titled to an estate by rout-tesy in said mort-y
gaged pronilsea,

Dated February I8U1,
D V I D It

y , ltta
DAVID It, BNOVEII,
Snlicitor for Uoinplaiii'int.

Postoflloo nddro^s:
No, 5̂2 Main Street, Oraugo, New Jersoy.
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Morris Orphans9 Court.
JANUAJtV TEKM. 1UW.

In tho matter or Asa S. Berry, Administrator of
tliocfltfttoof Georga fiprry, deceased. Itnle to
ftiow cause why I here should not be a fale of
lands.
A Ha S. Berry, Administrator of George Berry,

>to of tJie Cauuty at Morris, deceased, having
intuit; nnd (•xhlbiU'd to this Court, under oath, ft
just nuti true account of tbe personal estate and
debt 8 of enld (lt?ct;ii$e(l, as far u» he IIHH been able
to ilineoviT thn name, by which it aptiearH that thu
personal estate of Bald deceased is lusufllclent to

all his just debts and stating that said deceased
l prized nf lands, h'n»uipiil«, lierfdltnniHUta »nd

real estate, Bltunte in the County of Morrk, and
aying the nid or the Court in tho premises,
irufore, it 1H onleivd by the Court, that all per-

sons interi'Sti'd Iu the lands, lenenifints, beredita-
it'nts and real eataie ot aalil deoctiBed. do appear
vforv tint J ud ftesot this court, nt tho Court 1 lousy

in Morristown, on Friday, the fifth day of May, A.
D. ]Bim, and Bhow cause, M any they have, why BO
inuch of tliu uuld lands, temiiifiits, I it-red it«monts
and real i-Htate of naid deceased nhould not bu sold

will be Bunicient to pay hlB dbbtB.
A true copy from Ilia minutes.

DAVIB VOU.S-O, SurroEate.
tinted, February 10, 1891).

14(J w EI.UKH KINO, Proctor, Morrlatown.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel
IS FJIOM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tho most elegantly fitted boate, finest state

rooms aud best meals. The rate, inuluding
iiieuls and Htato room*', is less thau you can
travel by rail, aud jou get rid of the dust
fiud changing em's.

If you want to EO south beyond Norfolk to
Snuthern Pines aod Finebluir, the winter
Health Resorts, or to VauRhuu, N. C, tbe
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, feach-
laud, N. C , the New England Colony. Stat-
Imm, Oa., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
of tlie Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with tbe Seaboard Air Line.
FW information m to rates of travel address
W. L. GuiLLAUDEU, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lauds, water powers, nmuufacturiug sites or
winter resorts, rutes of board, rent of cob
tttgts, &c, address JOHN PATIUCK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A, L , Pluebluff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Notice is hereby given that Bealed proposals will

no received by the Mayor and City Council of
Dover, in the County of Morris, at tlie City Couu-
ell rooms, until thebnur or I) o'clock p. m., of
March IBth, 1B99, for the removal lir contract of
alluBlit;suud garbage from all plnct'S within the
Cltv limltB onca in each week for one y f
aluBlit;suud garbage fr
Cltv limltB. onca in each
Aprll 1st, 11

postals lo bo marked "Gnrbaee
'- will bo opened at the hour and p'laci

eek for one year from

OnrbaeeBid." These
\vr\l I

Prnpi
IiJ-opo!
aliovo

Such reniovfti In to ho to somo point outside the
corporation limits and to bu under the supervision
of tho DnvL-r Bonril of Ik-allli.

Tlip imrty recel- Ing the contract must forthwith
fftvehond lo 1110 Mayor ana City Council of Dan-r
in tin* Bum of 91,000, with approved tmretiUR for
tlm faiilifiil per format'co of ihn contnict,.

City Council reKervtis tho right to reject any und
nil olds.

.Ton. V. nAKKit, City Cleric,
Dated, Dover, Feb. S.Mth, 1B80. 143 w

THe pioiris Goiiniy Savings Bank
Morristown, N. J.

Is tho largest inventor in Heal Estato
Mortgages in tho County, having nnnroxl-
mntolv SOOO.OOO of Its funds loaned at tho
Presont timo on this clâ H of security, covur-
ing property of moro tbun double tlmt vuluo.

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans In Lnrge or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
Thin Jiintitutioii will ulna make Imum im

nvcr/ileil collateral M/jurity, pnyubl,'. on tlc-
mmid or on specified timr, ut current rule.
»/ inlercd.

11ENHY W. MILLBJl, Prosldoiit.
H. T, HULL, Secr«tnry nnd Treasurer.

ONE WEEK, COMHENCINQ

Monday, Feb. 20
The Kennedy Players

including the universal favorite

MR. JOHN J. KENNEDY
and the beautiful young actress

Miss Nellie Kennedy
This great company opens .Monday

evening, presenling

THE NIDNIGHT EXPRESS
TUESDAY

THE TWO THIEVES
WEDNESDAY

THE TWO ORPHANS
Matinees, Washington's Birthday and

Saturday. Extra Vaudeville Features
with the famous players. Bessie, the
phenomenal child artist. Wonderful
negro delineator. Leonore" Ha'sson and
Mr. John J. Kennedy in his specialties.

Night Prices 10, 20andsoc
Reserved seats on sale al Killgore's

drug store.

Public Sale of Peisoiiai Property.
The subscriber will sell nt public sale at

tho Squier's place on the road lending to
Dover, near Forest Hill School Houso, two
miles from Chester, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st,
hla entire stock of farming implements, as
follows : Fair heavy gray horses, rood work-
ers, each weighing 12 hundred pounds; two
good cows aud a two year old heifer, throe
shoats, farm wagon, nearly new : platform
spring wagon, top buggy, pair hob sleds.
sleigh, mowing machine and wheel hay rako
two oat forks, Syracuse plow, sot heavy bar-
ium, two seta single harness, grain craille, 00
head of barnyard fowli and three turkevs
two tons corn, 75 bushels oala, S tons hay •>
tons rye straw, about a acres of rye In the
ground, and many articles too numerous to
mention. Salts to commimce at twelve o'clock
Ebarp. All amounts under f5 cash * over 81
six months' credit will bo allowed.

W. I). 8TAEK.
SAMUEL SWACKUAMBU, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
- O F -

LIKE STOCK. FHPHBIHIPLEHIEHTS, ETC.
GILLEN & SON, Auctioneers,

The subscriber, being about to quit
the farming business, will sell at his
residence, near CENTRE GROVE, on

Thursday, March 9. 1899,
his entire stock ol Live Stock, Farming
implements, &c., &c, consisting in part
of Horses, Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Hay,
Straw, Wagons, Mowing Machine, &c.

Sale to commence at i o'clock sharp'.
Terms, three and six months credit.
For particulars see large bills.

JAMES TONKIN,

BULL'S HEAD COMMISSION STABLES
495 and 497 Broad Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

THE LARGEST SALE STABLES in NEW JERSEY
Large Auction Sales of ISO to 250 head of

Horses every Tuesday and Friday,

COMMENCING! EACH DAY AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
The»o Bales Include Trotters. Pacers. Cobs, Family. Saddle, Matched Pairs, Business, Fami, Ei-

pre«8. Jereny Chunks and Heavy Draught Horses, trelgbiOR from 1,400 to !,800 pounds.
150 to 22* head of Hrst-clasa horses always ou liauil at private sale or exchange.
This is the cheapest place In tlie east to buy lmrses of uny description, and we Invite all Intending

purchasers to call and look our stock over and we will convince them that wo can sell them 20 per
cent, olieaper tlian any other place In tlio east. Wo ate not l iken retail Btable. We have to clo»e
these lionwa out encli week to make room for fresh consignments, whlcli are oonBtantly arriving from
the nrga western shippers. We ulre all porchasers two days' trial on all horses, and 11 not as repre-
sented purchase money cheerfully refunded. Parties llvine at a distance aud cannot get horscB bacK
befow the warrantee expires we will aooept telegram or telephone message for some.

HOY & FOX, Proprietors.
JOS. S. HOY .nd JACOB SHULTS, Auctioneer.. J. B. MOREHOUS, S.lt.Oi.n.

Ninth Annual Statement
Of the financial condition of the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Mount

^-Arlington, County of Morris, for

the fiscal year ending on the 17th

day of February, 1899, made pur-

suant to the act of the Legislature.

Amount of funded debt., S23B0O0O
Co.npo.nd of J3.600 BOTOUKII Hall nnd

Fire Engine Houso Coupon Bonds and
S2U mi twenty year Improvement
Bonds ,

RM« ol interest on funded debt 0 p«r cent
Purpose for which contract*^ £ ffiOO for

Boroush Hall and Flro Enulne House
Coupon Bonds. 81M.000 twenty year
Improvement llonds

Falls duo Sii.GOO July 1,1001 ; 820,000'DO
cemher 1. 1U12

Amount of floating debt—none
Composed of -none * '"
HatB of interest ou floating debt
Purpose for which contracted .'
Falfsdue
Amount ot rinklng fund 88,000 \
Binklns fund is composed of S2.O0O can.

reled bonds of tiie Borough Hall and
Flro Enclno HOUBO Honda

Nature, purpose and condltlnn of sink.
•SF f " D d 7 ' ° Wire BorouRh Hall and
Fire Engine House Bonds

Amount of real estate taxable.
Amount of personal property taiuble,'.'. m ,m w
Kate of tax levied f20.1T per fl,O0O.... .1

AMOUNT OP TAX RAISED,

(Specify amount for each purpose)

County"^ ° U ' ' i " ° ™ T -
Dljtrletscliooi'tax'.X'.X!!!!.'.'.' ' 'Kn iS
B t o t o r e h o o i t a r . . . . . . , . . . , , . . . " ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; , ̂ §§§
Interest oi'i'bVroYijsn' bonds'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.','""
DellnqimnC taxes of ISOr
E. H. Mott. County Cltrk. license..

JuBkSilnef:.!?„""""• "°Ck "Ol1 d r l r e r"
Subscription for wat'e'rl'nL'cart
Rent ofborouEhball . . . . . . . . . „„
Balance In bank February JB, laa.'.V.'.'.V, a,5»S K

KXl'EiJniTUHCS.
(Arranged under general heads.)

Total of each account.

p
!rs, hack and drivers 103 00

ring road
URhtlnclampL.
H.'|.nlr» to walhiii.-T.aT™ to a : : , . . : : :
1 o.tai!.., stallonery and prlnlln't;

oiofk'.'saSryZ:::::::::::::::::

Asseaaor's salftry IBO 00
Collector's Balary 1M»
Purchase of John Swift's property for

delinquent taxoa , , lfl D8
Delinquent taxes for 1808 85100
Balance in bank February 17, 1609 2,07165

JAKES T.
Attest:-Cynus E. COOK. Clerir.

Approved:—HOWARD P. F

JAKES T. LOWS, Treasurer.
Clrir.

ROTHINQHAM, Mayor.

List of Delinquent Taxes.

Althaus, Nlo 80S 81
Altenhrand, Albert, . , ,, 10H

c
Oook, George G . . . . . . . . . . . I , . . . , . . , , . . , , 100

D
Dougherty, O. W 1 00

E
Eokel, Charles , 405
Eurinau, Henry , so It
Fredericks, Stephen 100

a
Gordon, Hiram 1IX)
Oordon, William , . 100

H
Holly, Samuel 1(0

K
Klerst, JolraU 807

L,
List, Charles .. 100
Lltttll, William !! ' . ."!" 100

M
Moller, Mrs. EmraaL 0078

N
Nixon.Jnhn , 100
Nixon, Charles ''..,'.'. 100

s
Scliafer, William 100
Speaker,Mrs. Lucretla 1000
Speaker, William 100
Speaker,G.B 1110
Speaker. Jacob . 1 0 0
Sperry.Lewis (V... ' " II!
Sjierry, A. B 251

T
TOUB, J. w
Telegrash Co., W. M .,.'.'.•.".";.•;.".•....

w
Wicks , A. I I
W a r d . I s a a o
W a r d , S idney . . . ' . ' . '• ' . ' . .". .

1 00

10'°

3)17
100
101

FOR SALE.
The Now Jersey Iron Allninir Comwany offers

("«al<;t iopropi.r ty known as "THK ALFREP
HOW," situated on tho direct road from Dover to
Tort Oram, ant) convenient or access from factor-
ies and mlllH In both places, Tho property consists
of seven bloekB of doublo dwellings, v/lth out-
IfltdienH, well aupplled with clBten watercollKiol
from alate roofs, and largo Harden lots attached-
l'roperty offered at a price which will yield a re-
turn of I'/KM percent, after paylnf rcpolra, I " *
and Insurance. Address,
, „ . . L. 0. BIERWIIlTil, , ,
18-tf. Dover, S. J'
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Tbe Rev. Dr. C. hi. tt'oodnifV will preach
next Sunday OB usual at tliu First M. K
Church.

Deputy Surrogate C. A. GlUun, who suf-
fered a liRl't Btrukv of pamlyain two weeks
ugo, is improving nicely. He was able to go
to Morristown yesterday.

The Postofllce Department bap announced
that hereof tor, beginning with April 1, the
postofllce a t High Bridge will lie a Presi-
dential oflice, and that it will carry a salary
of $1,000 a year.

Under an order of tho War Department
issued on Mouday tlie Fourth llfigimeut, New
JerBey Volunteers, will be mustered out Tim
order discharges all tlie volunteers still re-
maining in the United Htates.

After mi absenceof nine weeks less ono day
Mr. Richards on Monday returned to his
oflice, whe 'etespent BQVeral hours. Hia en-
forced vacation was due to a severe attack of
grip. HIB mauy friends will be pleased to
learn that he has fully recovered.

Counsellor Walter P. Savage, for tlie Mor-
rlB County Board of Agriculture, is prepar-
to ask tha Court for a mandamus to compel
the State Board to comply with tho law
which provides for the publication, annually,
by the Slate Board of an itemized account of
its disbursements.

Andrew Wright, of East Blackwell street,
patternmaker in the Uondale Bleach, Dye
and Print Works, at Ilockaway, last Satur-
day lost two joints of the Index finger, one
joint of the second finger aud the end of his
thumb, all on bis bft hand, through coming
(n accidental contact with tbo knife of a
planing machine, at which ho waa working.

At the annual election of tho D laware,
Lackawanna and Western Ruilroad on Tues-
day the old Board of Directors and the pres-
ent ofliccrH wero re elected. This makes the
thirty-fifth year of Mr. Sloin's presidency.
It in undarstood that early iu March William
H. Truesdell will assume the preaidoncy and
Mr. Sloan the chairmanship of the Board of
Directors.

The remains of Miss Eveline Ford, daughter
of the lata James Ford, of this city, who
until a few years ago lived at the Ford Home-
stead near the Catholic Church, wero brought
to Dover yesterday by Undertaker Gillon
from Orange for burial in the family plot In
the Orchard Btreat Cemetery, filiss Ford
moved to Orange about three years ago with
liBr Bister, Dr. Mary Ford.

Wesley Chapel celebrated its first anniver-
sary last Sunday. Tho choir of tfao First M.
E. Church was present and conducted the
HIUBIC. The Rev. W. H. McCormick aud tho

Rev. Dr, Woodruff made addresses. There-
port made by John Pedrfck showed much
money bad been raised, all expenses met,
and a balance In tbe treasury. This band of
earnest workers enters hopefully on its second
year.

A meeting for women only was held laBt
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock in thB First
M. E. Church and waa addressed by Hiss
Josephine Corbin, o deaconess from Jersey
City. A large congregation was preaeut, find
was deeply impressed by the services. Miss
Corbin also made an address iu tho evening
It is expected that BIIQ will return to Dover
Jn the near future and spend some time in
religious work in this city.

Paul Kattermau, a brother of Btnll G
Katterman, of this city, arrived from Ger-
mauy on Friday of last week on the Steamer
Labn. I t Is his intention to make his homn
in this city for tbe future and he is already
quite at home in the office of the Swiss Knit-
ting Mills, which will hereafter be conducted
by Emil G. and Paul Katterman. The busi-
ness of the Swiss Knitting Mills is growing
steadily in volume and it is planned to build
in the future an nddition to tlie present mill
which will practically double its capacity.

City Attorney James H. Neighbour would
like very much to recover two hooka which
got lost on tbe occasion of the recent lire at
Killgore's corner. One is a pamphlet copy
of the New Jersey Law Reports, and the
other is entitled New Jersey Corporations.
Tliese are the only books which he misses of
the vast number which the volunteer ealvage
corps carried out of bis office on that day,
and, while i t is not exactly a case of the one
Bbeep that is lost, t t c , ho would like to come
into his own again. The missing boobs were
doubtlesn carried to some place of safety,
where they have been left through Inad-
vertence.

At the Baker Opera House this week the
Kennedy Players are having full sway, play-
ing to exceptionally large audiences each
night and producing a series of fine plays.
For years John Kennedy has been a favorite
•with the Dover poople, but his laurels are
somewhat endangered through the superb
character and talented 'actress, Miss Nellie
Kennedy, who, by her commanding appear-
ance and clever, graceful ncting, has placed
herself foremost In the opinion of tbo theatre
going public. These two leaders are most
ably supported by a decidedly clever com-
pany and therefore well warrant tlio patro-
nage they are receiving.

J. F. Rose, of Andover, died at tho home of
bfs brother-in-law, Henry Shoemaker, of this
city, whoro he was visiting, on Tuesday
moralng. Mr. Rose, who was 70 years old,
had been ailing for some time. He bad re-
tired on Monday night in usual good health.
When the alarm of fire was Bounded at about
2:30 on Tuesday morning ho arose and dressed
himself and was standing by tbe window,
when he suddenly fell back dead. Dr. Cook
gave heart failure as the cause of bis death.
The remains were taken thia morning to
Aadover, where the funeral services were
lield In thB Andover Church at eleven o'clock.
Interment was made in Andover cemetery.

When the recent blizzard waa at its UIght
atd the roads were a t their worst Freeboldi-r
John Smith plodded on foot through tfio PBO
from Mfanesfak to tha Berkshire Valloy
Hotel. He didn't do thia from choice, how-
ever. When he started from Woodport he
was quite comfortably Boated in a Badtlle
astride a horse. At Mlnuesink the hnrse goi
into BUCII deep drifts that Mr. Smith finally,
to save himself from possible harm, slipped
oif the animal's back. As aoou us tho horse
perceived that be waa freed from bis burden
ha mado a couple of mighty bounds and in
trlco was out of Mr. Smith's reach. Mr,
Smith at once started in pursuit, bull the
horse would keep just about so far ahead,
stopping every now arid then to turn around
and look at hia pursuer quizzically—Mr.
Smith saya, in telling tho story, that the
horeo actually laughed at him, and no doubt
the BituatioQ was funny enough to mako
borne laugh. It wasn't a laughing matter for
Mr, Smith, howover, for tho frisky animal
finally, with a parting he-he, mode of! Eoi
good, leaving Mr. Smith to plod on alone
What lie said to hitnsoif the EIIA doesn'l
know, and probably wouldn't print If it d,ld,

Tlie Epworth league of ttre First M. E.
thurcu meets ut tlio parsonage tliia evening.
An eiitertuiututiit was held in Sovereign*'

Hall on Tuesday evening by Wiiabiugtou
nam»t P. O. a ol A.

Professor bteuuen*, who waa convicted on
Saturday of setting flre to Pardue Hull,

layette Colh'ge, was ou Monday sentenced
>y Judge Seolt to nerve nine ycai-s j n priuuu.
The last quarterly eourereuee for the year

>f Grace M. B. Ciiurcli wtu* held on Wednes
lay evening, wheii the business of the pnst
'car V/OR gone over and the now yeur cin-
dered.

Engine Company No. 1 will go to Morris-
iwn to-night to present Washington Steamer

Company Ho. with agroup photograph of tho
Dover Company, mounted in a Immifome
rarne. A v«ry eojoyuble time is anticipated.

The Rev. Dr. 1). Ilalbron will deliver an
Uuatrated lecture in the First M. E. Church
i] Wednesday evening of next week on the

" Wars of America." He will be assialed by
the Junior League, utider whose auspices Ihe
entertainment iajfiveu.

Oacar M. Dalrymple, of Moumoutu uvenue,
ad the inisfortuae to fall aud break his lug

while walking down Morris street from his
iiomo on Saturday morning. He waa at-
tended by Drs. Cummlna and Hann und is
now doing nicely.

Tlie Rev. Dr. Halloway will preach In the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 10:80 a.
m, and 7:̂ 0 p, m . His subject for tbe morn-
ing will be " The Cburch for the Times;" and
Tor the evening, "An Old Testament deserlp-
iou of Conversion."

Justice Magie, of the Supreme Court, on
Tuesday, granted a writ of cerMorarl to
jring up for review tho circumstance attend-
ing thB removal of Charles W. Bowltiy from
:ha oflice of Chief < f Police of Dover. Brtofs
tro to be submitted and argued in March.

Company P, Second Regiment, N, J. Vols.,
held a smolter on Monday night, in Engle-
wood, from which town tlie company was
recruited. Captain De Uontie and Lieutenant
'Joxe prepared an attractive programme for
;he boys and the entertainment wan an eu-
ioyablo one.

To mark the beginning of its ninth ywir,
Vw Railroader, a monthly published by the

Railroad Department of the Young Men's
Christian Association, of Hoboken, npjtenred
thia mouth in the form of a (souvenir number
with a handsome cover and much Interesting
reading matter.

Samuel Swackbamer, auctioneer, will sell
it public vendue, on Wednesday, March I,
ha entire stock of farming implements, work

horses, cattle, wagons, several lots farm pro-
duce, etc., etc., the property of W. D. Stark,
on the Squler's place, two miles from Cheater,
For particulars see advertisement on pago 4.

On Friday lost a match at live pigeons waa
shot at Frank Class's Lake Denmark Hotel
between Chnrles H. UuiiBon, jr., and DnniBl
Hiler, of flibernia. The conditions of tho
match were twenty-flvo birds per man for
twenty-five dollars aside. Owing to a senr-
:ity of birds the cons tan t s shot a t twenty-
mo each, hiler won the match by a ecora
if nineteen to fourteen.

Three Bhootinj matches will bo held a t tlio
Berkshire Valley Hotel on Friday afternoon
of next week. Each match will be £5 birda
Cor SSJ5 a side, The contestants will be Dan-
iel Hiler, of Hlberuia and Charles Mumson,
of Dover; E, L, Decker, of Dover, and Cal-
houn Orr, of Morristown; and Maulon Deck-
er, of Hibernia, mid Watson Little, of Rock-
away. After the matches sweepstakes will
bo shot. This' triple match promises to bo
me of tho moBt interesting Bboota of tliesenson,

W. B. Gilien, Andrew K. Baker. Robert
Vunson, Dr. S. B. JOIUIFOII, Edward L. Dick-
erson and Henry J. Misel mads a Balling trip
to Hurdtnwn on Monday and enjoyed very
jood luck, each bringing back a nice mess of
Qsh. Mr. Gilien was so fortunate as to catch
three pickerel, weighing five pounds to an
ounce each. Dr. JobuBon caught ono wolgli-
ing {oar and a halt pounds. The trip was au
ixceptionally successful one.

Tho United States Army transport Sheri-
dan pulled out from hor pier in Brooklyn on
Sunday afternoon on lier Tray to Manila by
ray of the Suez canal, with 1,835 enlisted
lien and officers, their wives and families, to
the number of ninety persons. The Sheridan
_ considered the best appointed of the three
army transports which have Bailed from
Brooklyn. This latter expedition Is com-
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Jacob H-
Rmlth, of tho Twelfth United States Infantry
all of which iB on board.

Notice has been posted at all the plants oC
the Thomas Iron Compnny Informing the
employees that their wages have .been ad-
vanced 10 per cent. The increase dates from
the last payday of the company, February 15.
The company is overrun with orders. Thin
is the first order increasing wages that has
been issued in the Lehigb Valley for many
years. Potts Brothers will increase puddier's
_tes to $2.50 a ton in their hig mill at Potts-

town cm April 1. Other employees will also
receive an advance in their wages

The Washington Association of New Jersey
held their annual celebration on Washington's
Birthday at Washington's Headquarters in
MbrriBtownou Wednesday. Abouttwolmn-
dred members were present. Jonathan Rob-
erts, prealdont of tho nssociation, welcomed
the guests. Vice Chancellor John R. Emery
delivered fln address on "Washington'fi Fare-
well Address : Ita Influence Upon the Foreign
Relations of the Country." A banquet was
held nfterwarus In Lafayette Ball, where
toasts were responded to by various members
of the society.

A Bf reoptlcon entertainment, illustrating
a trip from America to Europe, was given iu
the Port Oram M. 15. Church on Saturday
night. Notwithstanding the rain, and tlio
almost impassable condition of the roads mid
lidewalks, a good, fair audience wns present
and enjoyed tlie scenes very much, as It wa«
both Instructive and entertaining Tlie en-
tertainment was given under the auspices of
Miss America Davis* class ot the Sunday
RotaooL The slides wero loaned by tho White
Star line and tbs lantern by County Super-
intendent Martin L. Cor.

Tbo fifth entertainment of the course iu
R R. Y. M. C. A. was given in tho lecture
room at Hoboken on Tuesday evaning. There
was a good attendance and tho programme
wa« greatly enjoyed. Tho entertainment,
wan under tho management of W. S. Millor.
At these entertalnmonts a paid-up member-
ship ticket Is good for transportation to and
from points on tho road on tho evening of tbo
ontortalnment and will also admit two per-
aons to tho hall. A membership ticket Mmt
h two montiiB in arrears will not ho accented
at thedoor on the evenings of entertainments.

JoJTerson T o w n s h i p CftUGilH.
Tho Republican primary for Jcfforso

will be held at the Woodport HOUM OI
Saturday, March 4, 1800, at 4 p. m., to nom
inato a ticket to bo voted for at the onsuin

JOHN P. WOOD,
Chnirrnati.

MR. KOAGIiND'S MUNIFICENT GIFT,

II1S MQTHLJt.

HFurliui " I 'u rk" Ut lju tlio Sltoot'lhu
Xtiir K'JIftof)~Jr» Vro»iH'.uti\'n CoHt to
lie $1 "n,(K><t-Art-Illtt'ft I'aul <!. Itot-
t lehcr I*rt*i)iii*iuK tho IMiuis.

Prospectively the newest thing in Dover in
Hew l-Vi'sbyteriini Church, which Mr. Hud-

•m Hoaglaiul will l.uiltl us a memorial to hia
and present to the Presbyterian con-

- ~ _ - I f T> 1 II • . < - _ . 1 * . !ntio

Th
Am

l present to the 1iesbyterlan con
Mr. HiMtifjlund bus just eonij>l(!t(>d

ugoi.i(itiony for the jjurclidso froin William
H Baker of the land owned by him in the
McKarluii park property, opposite Dr. W. E.

1 Mry'n residence, The lot baa a frontage of
-5 feL't nnd t'xtfiulH Lack to the canal. Tbe

•Lurch will !1(i constructed of Jurtiana Ifuie
toiio nad will bo of tho most modern stylo of

architecture, The prospective cost of theeiH-
a is to bo $1125,000.
he trout ot the church, which \vi}} ooatulo
nuditoriuiu, will be 6.1 feet, und tha depth

i fent. In tbo renr thero will be two tran-
ts, for the Hunday school rooms, eta,

making tho total width of tliB rear i)5 feet.
Altogether it will be n most imposing struo-

Lire. The ^luns for tlie new edition ore being
mwii by Architect Fuul G. Bottichcr, of
to war k.
Too much cannot be Bafd in prafso of the
imlly fueling for Dover and ila people which
roinpts Mr. Hougiund to make thia munifi-
ent Rift. fllr. RoBglimd was born in Dover
ml the town has always hati a warm nluce

•a his heart. He lms, besides, business inter-
ests here, being vieo pimidmtof the National
Union. Biiuk mid a btockholder iu various
other business concerns. While the new
l c c h is to be erected as a memorial to his

lerated mother, it will also serve to keep
Mr. Hcagland's iinnio in grateful reniem-
ranee as long as its spire points to the sky.

VJKUutit's Annunl Bull.
Arrangements are under way for the
uniial hull of Vigilant Engine Company,

STo. ii, of tin's city, which, following a Jong
?stablished custom, will I o held on Easter
Llonduy night, which falls this year on
pril 8. Tlio place will, of course, bo the

Armory, tor tlie "VJgiea" have a host of
riends jyho look forward to this annually
'ecurring social event with moat pleasurable
motions, aud to bold It in any place smaller
Jian the armory would mean to debar many
>f tlio pleasure of attending. The Committee
f Arrangements consists of Chief James 8.

JVIeliek, clmimmu; Jolu H. Grimm,secretary
ud treusurer; John Fierce, John Hart and

Timothy Stephens, with President Frank
Cox and Foiuman Henry Debler as ox-officio

embers. The Reception Committee con-
ists of Clifford Nixon, John Rotlerer, Frank

F. Apgar, John Lynch and John Hughes.
George HeJdcn has been designated floor
nanugcr. The members of the company ere

determined to make tlio coming bull eclipse
very previous effort Professor James

Robinson's Mnuhattaii Beach Orchestra has
leen engaged, which Is equivalent toeaylng
liat tho music will be all tbat can be asked.

The favors presented to the lndiO3 at last
year's hall were the Ruest ever seen in Dover
and it is the intention of tho Committee of
Arrangements to RO them one better this
-ear if anything finer is lo be had. Remem-

ber the date—Easter Monday ovening.

Inato t i k
sprint- election.

VMlMitlnoa.
Tho largest assortment hj tlw• cfty from on.

cont to one dollar at J. "• UrJtnm* I«J.
North Sussex itreet

Colonial Reception.
The Bachelor Girl Club gave a " Colonial"

reception on Tuesday evening tit tbe homo of
one of their members, LHBS Faimio Bennett,
nu Bonk street. About forty-five guests
were present. All tho members of tho club
appeared in Coloniul costiiniea, with pow-
dered hair. The house- was very prettily
decorated with UURS and bunting and colonial
pictures appropriate for the occnslon. A
table of curios of revolutionary times, ft
pinning wheel, colonial pictures and some

more modern relics of the civil jmur, such as
a Confederate saddle, a kor&B pistol, etc., and
lirle anna carried by Mr. Bennett, attracted
oiisideralilo interest. The evf iilng was very

pleasantly spent in dancing, game?, etc. At
twelve o'clock supper was served by tbe
members of the club, The menu consisted of
sandwiches, chicken salad, olives, ice cream
and catco The guests danced well into
Washington's Birthday, for It wau nearly
three o'clock before the party broke up. The
guests from out of town wore Miss Nesbit,

Lord, Miss Florence Morrow and
George Buckingham, of New York city ;
Silos Chancy and Arthur Bennett, of East
Orange; Miss Jultu Bray, of Jackson, N. H.
and Lyman Fuller and Warrein Howell, of
Dumoiit.

r i r o on the II UK
Tho need of a more adequate water service

was demonstrated in a very forceful h-it
ut lier unpleasant maunor early on Tuesday

morning when the house of Hurl son Cannon,
on tbe Mtllbronk road, was totally destroyed
»y flra while tlie flre department stood by

unable, though willing, to do anything, be-
cause tbe water p- essuro was not high enough
to seiid water to that locality. Tho alarm
of fire was sounded about two o'clock in tho
morning add when the nreni*n arrived ou
tho spot tho entire building, which was a
dwelling house of two mid a hulf stories, was
enveloped in flames. Two hose jumpers were
taken up tho lilll as far ns Peun avenue,
whero thu last hydrant is located, but
they were useless thero and the fire bad too
jreat a 8tii t fur a bucket brigade to bB of
any use. Nothing was wived from tbe flre,
as Mr. Cannon was at work at tbo round
house at tho IJ., L. and W. railrond yard,
and Mrs. Cunuon was awuy from home visit-
ing friends in Morris PJaiuH. Tlieinsurance on
tbo house und iUcontentsamountedto$l,800.
An overheated stovo isbtdluvod to have start-
ed tbo firo.

Splendid Health Resort .
Thu huBy man who needs rest can find no

ilace BO pleasant to visit as the pine woods
region of North Carolina. There one finds
perfect rest in tbe newly built up town of
Southorn Pines, N. C, and be will find a wide-
iwake group of Northern people who have
bund tba climate particularly healthy and
ileasant during the winter months. The
lealthfulness of Southern Pines and itsim-
nediato vicinity is becoming widely known
uzid phyaieiaoB oil over tbe land are Bending
their patients that way. For health, pleasure
and comfort it is in every way desirable.
Buy an excursion ticket to Southern Finep,
but do not forget to write in advance to

Jiuey Woods Inn for your accommodations.

GestiMir-Voi-otu Enlorluturnout.
Tlio Dover Gesangvcrein gave nu oiitertain-

incut and dance to celebrate tho firstannlver-
snry of their organization on "Washington's
birthday, Folirtiary 22, in Moller's Hall. A

•y interesting programme was carried out.
Julius Hairhouso niado n short address, in
which be went over tho society's work In the
past jear After tho entertainment, dancing
begnn nnd was continued until a very lato, or
rather, nu early hou •. Refreshments in
abundance wera served hy tho -\vlvc3 and
daughters of the member*. About liiO guests
were present. Tho programme folders were
very neat and appropriate, having tho Ger-
man and American iluga crossed, embossed
upon thorn. The society Is to bo congratu-
lated on thesnccesn of tuopast j'par.

Notlco ol" CuuuiiH.
Tlio Republican voters of Haiulolph Town-

sltip will assemblo In caucus on Saturday,
March -1, at 2 o'clock p, in., nt tho Mine Hill
Hotel, to place a th-ket in the field for 1b
ensuing Spring township eleotlou. Tu
oflKts to bo tilled iiro assessor, collector,
township rlerk, township comi»ltteomnut

commissioner <>f uppmls; two survcyora oi
bfKliwayH, overseer of tlio poor, three con
stubles autl three justices of tho peai-e.

JOHN fl. TOT.

Rev. W, j , Unniptpu K**sJtfn»,
Tlie Fourth Quarterly Conference of Grace

I. E. Church was he'd on Wednesday even-
ing of this week. Tba pastor, tbe Kev. Wil-
liam J. Hampton, presented hifl resignation
ifter a three yearn' pastorate, During hiu
pastorate tlio church has increased consider-
ably in memborBhip. During the first year
17 joined by letter, and there were 12 conver-
iioiia. During iiia stcond year 34 joined by
letter, and there were 55 tmnveraions. And
uring the puat year 14 joined by letter, and
lere were 1J» convemiouu. During tbe three
3ara i>5 joined by ietturand U4on probation,
id of tha latter 70 have already joined in
ill connection, thus, during the three years
astorate, 171 persons bave come into the

cburch In full connection, A beautiful pipe
orgau baa replaced the email reed orgau and
tins year aateninheatingpiaot, costing nearly
ff»O0, has been put in. The Quarterly Con-
ircnee took no outiun cuncerujng the suioc-
on of a pastor for tlie coming year, but left
ie mutter wholly with the Presiding Elder,
te Rev. Dr. John Krautz, who has always

-u.ken great pride in the growth and activity
Jf this church. Prof. J. H. Hulsart had hia

cat preacher's license renewed and Supt, A.
Titman reported an increase in the interest

-ad attendance of the Sunday school. Tho
present uienjbershlp of tbi church is 327,
There is every evidence, that this church Is
destined to become one of the mauy strong
churches of the Newark Conference,

Hie WJtli a Hammer.
Felix Albano was arrested on Wednesday

tfternoon on a warrant lugued by Justice of
tlie Peace I3rown chargibg him with assault
Jo tiiog Wab, a Chinese laundrynmn. He

put under $100 bonds to appear before
he next Grand Jury, Mayor Pieraon went

bail. At tbe bearing there was some
difficulty in understanding the Chinaman,
but ui showed his Intelligence by writing his

tement Jn. English. It appears that the
!hluaman went into Albano's place to pur-
jafia some goods and while thero Albano
ho was drinking with a number of other

[taliauB, turew a gloBs of beer over him. The
hfnaman resented this and Albano, seizing
hammer, struck him over the head, cutting
gosh about four inches Ion?. The Ch inaman
mght out Chief Hegan and took him to

Mbano's place to identify him and then
iecured a warrant upon which Albano waa
irrested. Tho Chinaman went to New York
'estorday to bave hia wound dressed.

MA2HDAMV8 SUIT WITIIIUtA II'JV.

But SiLlm-ici* Will Not be I»uId After
r eb ruury I .

The mandamus euit recently brought by
^onncllnmn Lj-on agaiubt Mayor Hersou, tbe
Jbjectof which was to compel the Mayor to
ligu the salary warrants of the menib«rs of
the City Council, Las been discontinued by
mutual content. A compromise waa effected
on Monday (theeane was down in the Supreme
Oourt eaktiiiar for Tuendav) hy tho terms of
which the Mayor agreed to sign all salary
warrants already drawn, i. e., for salaries up
to February I, on condition that tho City
Council make no further claim for salary
after that date, A furthtr condition was
that the Councilman personally pay the uo»U*
incurred BO far, includiug Ford D. fcSniftb's
:bargeB for services as counsel for Mayor
r*ierson, and also the coat of printing briefs,
itc. The City Couucll also ugreetl wit to
iroceed with tbe petidiug suits against
former Chief of Police Charles W. Bowlby,
and to pay the costs of the same BUIUJ. The
subjoined letter explains itself:

11 DOVISH, N. J., ilay 21, 1KW.
" M B . J. IJ KEIOHBOUK:
" Flease discontinue all Buite of tbo city of

Dover now pending against Charles \V.
Bowlhy in the MorriB Circuit Courta, direct-
ing thB City of Dover to pay costs of same.

"GEORGE A. RAYNOR,
"G&OIIGE CARHART,
" JOHN H STUMPF,
" J. A. LYON."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles Cummins spent Wednesday In New-
ark.

Percy Wire, of Newark, was iu Dover on
Wednesday.

Misa Hattie Breese la confined to her borne
with tbe grip.

M.1B3 Mi tier va Freeman visited at Flcca-
tlnny this week.

Hiss Dobora Levison is visiting friends In
New York city.

Mrs. Davis, of Sussex street, spent Tuesday
n New York city.
Mrs, Simon, of Sussex Btrewt, is voting

friends in New York.
Misa LaRue, of Summit, spent Wednesday

-ith friends in Dover.
Mrs. Warren Surnburger is Bpendlng the

week in New Brunswick,
George Buckingham, of New York, visited

'rlenda iu town on Tuesday.
Miss Nellie Wise, of Morris PJains, Is tbe

guest of Misa Lizzie Hedden.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker made a trip to

Now York City on Wednesday.

George Alassaker, of MorriBtown, was in
Dover on Washington's Birthday.

MIES Kan Hicks, of Dickerson street, is
visiting friends in Plymouth, Pa.

Miss Sadte Sexton, of McDavit Place, is
Isistlng Miss LaRue, of Paterson.

Mr. Fritte, of Port Jervis, N. Y., is visiting
,. M. Spencer, of Blackwell street.
Freeholder J . J , Vreeland is confined to his

home on Bergen street with the grip.
Miss Atmle Strieker, of Perth Amboy, Is

visiting Mks Rose Davis, of Sussex street.

Bert Carroll, of Morristown, spent Sunday
n Dover with his sister, Mrs. P. M. White.
The Misses (-tussle and Louise Hill,

Blackwell street, spent Sunday in Newark.
Mias Ethel Kanouso, of Montclair, Is the

guestof Mra. Pauline Backoff, of Union street.
IES Annie Case, of Stanhope, spent Bun

day with Mra. E. T. Rodda, of Bergen street.

Miss Mary Hart, of Philadelphia, Pa., is
visiting Mrs. T. J. Gilllgan, of Hudson Btreet.

Miss Gertrude Walker has returned home
after a week's visit among friends in Brook
lyn.

Tho Misses Theresa and Fannie Murray, of
Morristown, visisted Mis8 Julia Magulro this

eek.
William Stewart and Miss Ella Stewart, o:

Patarsou, were tlie guests of Misi Tillle E vereti
on Wednesday.

The Misses Sadie and Edith Richards, o
New York, are the gueits of Mrs. Fred May-
berry of Essex street,

Mrs. O. Barkerand her daughter Miss Stelli
Barker, of Lake Dsnmark, vialsted friend
In Dover ou Thursday.

Miss Florence Morrow, of New Yerk waa
theguostof Mrs. Clara Smith, Orchard street,
several days tbla week.

Mias Emily Jensen, of Hackettatowa, span I
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Christopher All
gruin, of lit. Hope avenue.

Miss Emily R, Williams, of Lincoln ave-
nue, went to Paterson on Tuesday for a two
weeks' visit among friends

Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt Weaton of East
OrangoBpent Wednesday with Mrs. Weaton1

parents, Mr. and Mrs, John McDavit

Alfred M. Goodalo and family will BQortl
inakaa trip for the benoQbof Mr Goodale'
ho'ilth to Mel rose, Fla., where his father,
James A, Goodalo, bos a wmtor homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Apkley have re
turned from their wedding trip and are no'
visiting Mrs. Ackley's parents on Orchard
street. To-morrow they go to Goslien
Orange county, N. Y., where they will make
their homo.

Arthur Martin, of Arlington, N. J., form
crly of this city, has entered tlio Peroir
Shorthand School In New York. When li
completes tbe course ho will become tbe ateu*
ograpnor for tho firm by which he is now
employed tn New "York alty.

gtnto Hospital Overcrowded.

Tha tweaty-third annual report of the ofll-
cera and managers of tho State Hospital at
Morris Plains for tbe yoar 18U8 has just been

ublished. As in former reports, the man-
agers ask for more accommodations oo' the

round that the work of properly caring for
he patients is prevented by lack of room.
The plea tbat the criminal insane be sep-
rated from other classes of patients Is urged

with Increased vigor. The census at the
close of tbe hospital year showed an insane

opulation of 1,230, equally divided as to sex,
;here being 018 males aud 018 females. Dur-
,ng the year there were 255 patients admitted
jfwhiob 213 were Bret admissions and forty-
hree were read mis-Ions. Tbe nativity of

these shows that ninety-eight were born in
New Jersey, fifty-nine in other parta of the
United States aii'l ninety-eight in foreign
countries. Sixty-four patieuts were dis-
charged as recovered, being 25.1 per cent, of
the number admitted. Tbe whole number of

eaths was seventy-0ve, or 5.2 per rent of
tbe number under treatment. The work of
completing the central portion and north
wing of tbe new building has been carried on
in accordance with the act passed by the last
Legislature appropriating $50,000, to be avail-
ble prior to October 31, 18118, and $100,000

after October 31. Tbe report conttnu es :

With the completion of thin wlnjt aud
centre building, accommodating 300 patients,
the seriously crowded condition of tbe male
If-partuient. of the old building will be re-
lieved, but tha female department, which
now contains over 000 patieuts, will remain
just as badly crowded and as much a subject
>f legislative consideration as before. We
arnestly hope tnat your Excellency will

recommend an appropriation sufllcfent to
complete the south wing for the female pa-
tients; thus finishing the new building."

The medical director, Britton IJ. Evans,
ilso calls attention to the crowded condition
of the hospital. He says that since 1690 its
population has been increasing at the rate of
about fifty a year. " The yearly increase In
population, means a proportionate increase iu
all the embaroaaments and serious conse-
quences which overcrowding caUBea. The
comfort aud Bftfety of the patients are con-
stantly endangered. To preserve discipline
and properly treat and care for them is ex-
tremely" difficult, if not impossible, under
uch adverse conditions. The laws of hygiene

are seriously trespassed upon, and many
patients inQIcbed with Insanity in its early
stages are deprived of the benefits to which
they are justly entitled and which a hospital
not overcrowded would afford."

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B, DOVER, N. J.

ARE

Selling Winter Goods at Cost.
Buy now and Get Bargains

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets, Robes
and Sleds.

Try Bowker's "Animal Meal,"
Sure to Make Hens Lay.

SLAUGHTER
SALE

May Good Fortune Attend. Them.
Samuel Davis, who for the post 24 years

has been a resident of Port Oram, on Wed-
nesday of this week removed with hia family
with tbe exception of his daughter America,

who will follow later on) to Pittsburg, Pa.,
where the family will make their home for
Ihe future. As Mr. Davis has three sons in
Pittsburg, one of whom Is master mechanic
of the Homestead plant of Carnegie & Co.,
It will be a reuniting of the family. During
Mr Davis's long residence here he has been
employed by tbe Mi. Hope Mineral Ilailroari
Company, and for the past fifteen years he
ias been its superintendant. M r. Davis
las been actively associated with the M,
E. Church throughout the twenty-four
years he has lived here, being secretary of
,ho boards of trustees and stewards, a class

leader and superintendent of the Sunday
schools. For many years ho waa teacher of
the adult female bible class. He waa both
faithful and efficient, and was In very truth
a pillar of the church. By the removal of
Mr. Davis and his family from Port Orniti
tho Sunday School will lose four of its faith-
ful teachort], besides its organist, thatposltiou
having been filled most acceptably by Miss
Harriet Davis for the last eight yeurs. The
whole family have been closely identified
with nil good work in both the church and
community and we join their many friends
in wiahing them a largo measure of success
in their new homo.

Constable Blake's Bootless
When Charles Eilokson ahout a month ago

left tha BBrvIce of Dr. II. L. Cook, by whom
be had been employed as a hostler, he was
inconsiderate enough to take away with him
a watch and chain and an ulster, the prop-
erty of a fellow employco, and a pair of hip
boots and a bunch of keys, tbe property of
Dr. Cook. Constable Blake Bpeub two days

woek iu Newark aud Brooklyn only to
find after a good deal of work that his man
had enlisted and Balled for Manila. In Brook-
lyn Constable BJabe ran across a former em-
ployer of ErickBon's, who said that he him-

would like to catch Erickson for making
off with some of his belongings.

List of l e t t e r s Unonlled for a t tho
Dover Post Olllco.

DOVER, N. J., Feb. 84*, 1899.
James Anderson," Miss Cora Borkoy,
Retard S. Conover, W, H, DeHart,
Chaa. Donaldson/ Henry Qreenleaf,
Minnie Hopkins Dr. F. W. Miller (2)

M. C. Tearney.
To obtain any of the above letters plea

say advertised, and give date of list.
OKOHHK MCCIUOKKN, P. M,

DIED.
TUTTLE—At Hanovor Neck, ou Ft-bruaryS,

18IH), Phoobo, wire of Phineoa Tuttle, aged
70 years.

TDTTLT2~At Hanover Keck, on February 5,
1H9H, Fhineos Tuttle, agnd 80 years.

SCUDDER—In Dover, Februnry 0, Elino
H Scuddcr, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. CharlfiS Scuddor, of Cbrystal Btreet.
Interment was mndo in Locust Hill ceme-
tery.

Notice t
Twenty-five thousand peach baskets for

eale. Thia number of pen eh baskets will he
sold, with many other articles, at thepubli
vemluo which will take pines at the houio ol
Janios Able, in Ironia, on Tuesday, Fehruarj
28. Samuel Swaokhumer will "c ry" th<
pale,

Crunks and Bags
For the next thirty days we
will offer an immense assort-
ment of Trunks, Travelling
Bags and Dress Suit Cases at
prices lower than ordinary
wholesale prices. Telescopes
at from 50c to $2, Dress Suit
Cases worth $3 and $4 for
$2, some for $1.50. A large
stock of Club Bags in all sizes
and shapes. Prices from 50c
to $3. See our window dis-
play. Steamer trunks at very
low prices.

Pierson & Co.
Opp. the Bank, DOVBf'S U i ^ ClOlllleiS DOVER, N. J .

-IN-

The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
stock of clothing before taking inventory. Now is the time to buy. Don't wait
but come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest special sale of clothing
ever offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can yon beat them ?

$18.00 Suits now $15.00
15.00 Suits now 12.50
13.00 Suits now 10.00
10.00 Suits now 8.00
8.oo Suits now 6.00

Children's Clothing, all
marked down, they must gc,
regardless of price.

$18 Overcoats now $15.00
15 Overcoats now 12.50
12 Overcoats now 10.00
10 Overcoats now 8.00
All Silk Lined Overcoats

former price $16 now $12.
An All Wool Overcoat for

$7. Special Fine Chinchilla
Ulster $18 now $15. A
rare bargain.

In our GENTS'FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all been cut in
price, with tho same knife that cut our prices in clothing.

C. N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

(1 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER. N. J.

PREPARE
To inspect our fine stock of Car-

petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above allj price.

FURNITURE
The best that money can

buy we have right here, with
the different grades on hand.
From the cheapest to the best
we feel confident that the wants
of all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock
before you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. A East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done lo order. Best Lehigh and Scrun-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Slone, Brick, Lime, Piaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, elc.

• = — TELEPHONE NO. 30.

NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting of tbe stockholders of

tho Dover Lumber Company for tho election
of flv© directors will bo held on Tuesday,
March?, 1809. at 10o'clock a. mM In the of-
fice of the company at No. W East Blackwell
street, Dover, N. <f.

E. 31. SEARING, Secretary.
Dover, K. J., February 17,1890.

Road Horse For Sale.
Warranted thoroughly reliable in

every particular. Apply to
FRED IRVING COX,

I w 35 Prospect St., Dover, N. J,
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AT "HELL'S CROSSING."
Bloody Baptism of Fire on the

March to Santiago.

OAVAIRTMEN TELL THE STOEY.

Vraui '—Tln ' SliiKle littsliwur Jrntx-

AII Alonff the Line—Cuolnew Under
Klre.

[Copyright, 1S3S. by the Author.]
VII.

KB of tbestoriefl
limiting around
ivinidu b e a d '

quiirters is tbut
u after noou

on July 1. •whiii)
thu battle was
h e a v y ui Bun
Juuii ridgo, Lot
tiwro wafl BOHIO-
thing of u lull at

Cauey, Geu-
eral fcjbaf ter'fl aid

nt to Ijiiwtou
with a vcrbul or-
jdur to abandon
tho attack there
.mlyo forward to

El Cauey rood
beigbtn im ori(jiuii!ly intended. Some
(?ucli orrlor wis sout, Tlio story goee ou
to Buy that Luwtou told the aid ho must
fetch it in writiufi; Unit bo weut to
tinny hendqnurtern, £nt it iu writing
aud returned with it to Luwtou. At
tbnt hour Clinffee's won were charging
forward, and Law Ion pointed to tbeni,
Eaying to tlio nit], "It's too lute." Tbe
aid insisted, siiyiiiK. "But I mast do-
Jiverit. " "AJJ right. " uaid Luwton.
"You will liavo to deliver it ou tbe
firiuglino." As that was iuipoBEible,
tho clmrgo weut through.

General Chuffee, when pressed for his
views about Luwton in tho Ei Oniiey
business, simply said, "Lawton is a
liou."

Law ton started from Ei Ounoy for
the position on tbo El Caney road
heights about dark ou tho evening oi
July I. At that hour tbo divisions of
Wheoler aud Kent wcro busily digging
trenches ou tbo enptured crust of Ban
Juau ridgo. Tlio fltory of Law toil's fur-
ther adventures in getting iuto tbo posi-
tioii nssigumi iiinj wiJJ bo tiikeu up after
a description of tho battle of Wheeler
aud Kent on tho American Jtrft The
whole illustrates tbo adage, uuivorsujly
applicable iu war, about the best luid
pluiis going "aft agloy." Iu point of
faot, El Oaney fell nbuut u day behind
time, Hurt that threw tbo battle of tho
San Jnna ridgo a day ahead of tinio aa
planned.

As tbo cavalry division was the next
in order after Lawtou, from right to
left, when tho army faced Santiago,
and was the first to score a SUCCGHH on
the San Juau heights, its story should
next bo told.

In tbo march down from Kl POBO to
the crowing of tbo Sou .Tumi, tbo brigade
of General Sumiior, then command ad by
Lieutenant Colonel Honry Carroll of
the Sixth cavalry, bad tbo lead. At
that time Sunnier WH.H in temporary
oomninnd of tho division. Tbo strength
of Carroll's brigade that day in tbe
fighting line vttxe about 900. Tbe Kinth
cavalry, colored, imdorLieuteuunt Colo-
nel J. M. Hiimilton, on the right of the
brigade, had but ouo squadron in fcha
fight. It was commanded by Major A.
D, Dimmiok. The Tliirtl cavalry was
led by Major H. W. Wcssols, eon of
Wojor Qcueral Wessels, distinguished
In the civil war. The First squadron
was commanded, by Major Henry Jaok-
GOU and tho Second by Ohnrlea Morton.
Tho Sixth cavalry, fcsumuar'H own regi-
xneut, waa let! by Major T. O. Lebo.

With tho exception of "Weesels, oil
eqnadroa and regimental officers, Jike
the division and brigudo lenders, were
war tried veterans. Hamilton hud
Bcrved in tho Thirty-third New York,
Diinurick iu tbo Fifth New York cav-
alry, JQoheon in the tegular cavnlry and
Morton iu tho Twenty-fifth HiB&ouri us
a boy, afterward polishing off at West
Point. Lebo served through tbo wur in
the First Feuusylvaa'm cavalry. All
theso officers are born Eoldiors, not car-
pet knigbrs.

The brigade lost many men while
lying along tbo road before tho advance
began, Grimes' battery having opened
on tbe Spanish works aboat 7:G0 in the
morning, drawing lire of shell and
shrapnel, uomo of which foil ehorfc of
tbe target on £1 Paso hill aud dropped
among tbo troops lining the road to the
front. At tbo very beginning there was
a delay at tho orossings of tho creeks
and river. The cavalry waa on tbe right
of tho road, aud the men my that they
orossedtho Aguadorea several times, and
that, including the Sau Juan, they wad
od streams eix times before they were
lined np ja the cLmrgo. In Rome places
tbe San Jann was up to tbo waist, and
at other points tho water was so deep
and tho current BO strong that some of
tbe.men had to be assisted to eave
dxowniug,

Tbe Third cavalry, whioh was on the
right of Keut'a infantry, lost heavily
In what ' is somotitnea called "The
Bloody Angle," between the Gnaam
and tho San Junn, north of the junction
of these streams. This place will aleo
go down in the mom or y of Santiago
survivors as '"Hell's Crossing." The
first mnn I mot at Gamp M out auk in
the Third cavalry, Captain G, A. Dodd
of Troop F, mado famous by tho Cos
sack drill, carries a loug scar down bis
forehead, wuiak was given him at tbe
anglobya piece of shrapnel. A Spanish
ehofc fired at Grimes' battery knocked
over three men uf Troop I of tbia regi-
ment. When the brigade came to cross
ing the Btrenni, it was halted, and! the
regiments took position according to
the lay oi the ground. Tho men unship-
ped their packs and loft thorn in tho
bod of tue river. Tho bank iu front of-
fered a qovor from tlio Spanish tiro, and
beyond tbal was a riouso undergrowth.

Benaty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood mcana a clean Bldn. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood mid keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. .Begin today to
banish pimnlcB, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that Biekly bilious complexion bytnlnng
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
ffiflte, 63tiafaction guaranteed, 10ct 25c, 50c.

DlpUtiiorla

reliev&l In twenty minutes. AlmoBt mirncu*
lous. Dr. TUoDiafl' Ecluctrio Oil. At any
drug store.

Valontlnos.
Before buying come in and look at our

bimUsoDQp aBsortment. All now thia season.
! AtJ, II. Qrlmni'e, Ko. 0 North Sussex str&et,

Tin- lir.st urtlri- l n i i n l i n ihi.- liri^'itde
nif lnnu JMiijni- Wfi-st ].•• u> lii^ nwu

l ^ i m i ' i i l . It wuc "Tin- Third is nriU-r-
td to ^ti tlirmiyli ihi^ brus*li!'' Inmmdi-
J.ti4y ^luj 'T .IIU-UNIU'H Hiiuiulnm tlyploy-
vA us Kkirniishi'M and iittcmpted to tid-

ue. MurLuiiV Kquntlmxj <U(p]oyod 200
yurdfi in the rtiiir UH support. Major
Wttriflt ob««rvt!tl, "1 dou ' t BUO how w e
ciiu do it, but wi» will if we cuu."
Ploutriug iutn the bruKh. therueii foaud
that it was only a holRf ou tho border
if an open field- When the BkirxuieberB

jot through, tiny uilh'd out that there
was cavalry moving across tho front.
Thnt mado it uecetiwiry to draw the line
hack.

Through tho opjinings In the treoa,
Captain Morton aud others enw the loft
of the San Juan iutrouchiiieutB aud
Spaniards with yune at huud GOO or 700
yards away, looking at the American
lino. At thitt time the dynamUeuud tbe

tcbkibtt guns iu rear of the brigudo
ujiyued firo ou tho fcipatiiarde. Tfao dyan-
mito gan wat) choked with the first car-
tridge, and the cavalrymen my that tbe
HtcbltifiH gun was fcilencod by tbe
Spaniards, who tboa turned their rifles
and abrapnol npou the cuviilrynien. Iu
this plight thu cavalry remained an
hour mid a half, Kiibjnatud to constant
volley tiring and to ebrapnu). The ofli-
oern of thu hrifwdo ebtiiuated that tbo
cavalry division suffered from 7G to 00
per cent of its casualties around tbut
crossing. Dead aud wouuded were
brought iberi3 through ranks of ineu,
only a few cif whom bud been under lire
buforo. Suyfl Captain Morton, a voteruu
of 20 battlw, "It was enough to rattle
tho bravest, but not an oflicor or soldier
left tho potition, uxuupt to he]p the
wounded."

To Eomu old Boldiers it may eeem
strauge that at Santiago figbtiug men
left tho tanks to help tho wounded. Bat
that is anoordiug to tho new order of
things. Every man lias u first aid pack-
age in bia kit, aud it ie part of his duty
to apply it whou u eoinrado ia stricken
down. Jf it biu} not hoeu for this, tho
mortality fit Suutiago \voultl liavo boon
teirible. Tho first flid bandage stops
tbi> flow of blood and keeps tho wpuud
cUiuu, uho ̂ 'ivi/iKthe putient roliuf aud
hope, which couduco to recovery. In
general, officers criticized th)o"ehaniQ-
ful neglent of wouudod" at Snutiago.

The next order to this brigado was
brought by tu'da who cumo to Major
WufaBolfl aud told him tbut tho brigado
"was to adviiuce. They could give no
delinite itibtructious. WetitelH mid tliut
ho was HO£ iu t'oumiand of thy brigade,
but that Colonel Carroll IVUH uud was
souiowliero ou the ground. Tho aids
dtecuKKod uruoiig thetuE-Qlvcs what wut)
to ho done, uud iluully agreed that tho
brigado had an order to advunue.

Thu cuyalry troops spoken of before
m beiug iu frou[ pf Carroll's brigade
ovidoutly belonged to Wqpd's brigade.
Iu attempting to move oat of the rnnge
of the Spaniards' missilea and also to
Ibid clear gronnd to form iu tbe differ-
ent roghnouts got out of lino, a matter
which caueed some coufuslou to the bri-
gade coimnauderti. It was this state of
things whioh led to the assort ion that
tho general oilkern wore weak at San
Juan ridge. The faot is that the gronud
wasunKuitnble for forming and charg-
ing in brigado columns. The regiments
kept well together until they Htarted to
go up the bill, when some coniniauu'e
deflectod to the right or to the left, ac-
cording OE they gaw favorable ground
or a Spanish position to strike at.

General Siuuuersaya that tlio cavnlry
diviBiou was ordered to take position in
the road ueur the croesiug of Sau Juan;
thnt ho formed hie lino, aud, being fired
upou, said to a ropronontative of Gen-
oral Shatter who was present: "We
cannot stay here without heavy loss.
Werauet go back or go forward." The
general ndded significantly, "Forward
we wont!"

There wits no lack of fearless nnd
oapablo tneu to carry orders to thecora-
mauds through fire mid blood. Colouol
J. H. Dorst, tbo adjutuDt general of the
cavalry tUvfoluu, wusseen all along the
lino all day, and the earns of Captain
B. L. Howzo of Siamner's staff, who
was on horecbaob until tho hill Y/UH
takou.

After the aids had Bottled it that
Carroll's brigado was to go forward
Major Wusseis ordored ttiB sooond
squudrou to go forward, supported by
the first, uud to move at ouoe. Captain
Morton Baya that the majore did not
take time to PUB a tbo ordora along to
tbe companies "bat shouted out the
command "Forward 1" Than tbo line
plunged into an almost impenetrable

BCBNK OF CAVALRY ATTACK.
[Note to Afap.—Tlio blockhouse, tlio fco

north of it mid tho ono on "Kett le" bill lind
l vouches- There woro trenchca botweon tho
[)Iocltlioni-o ntid tho ono north of It. Positions
-.if cnvnlry foglincntti nre approximnto. In tho
jhargo tho linci moryud into ono. Bcalo of
•cap about 1,000 yards to tho Inch.]
nhnparral. Aguiu tlioro V?BB a cry tbnt
liioru wore troops iu front, Tlio iiuo
baited n few minutes, and it was Been
ilmt tlio brush was full oi troops. II
appears that tbo Sixth cavalry, the
tfinth and tlia Third, and tho rough
riders from Wood'6 brigade wore all
aiming at tbo same point.

"Wood's brigado meantime bad bad
nxperiences nil its own, wliioh must be
told next in order to fill out tlio story
of the cavalry division in its brillhmt
mid suvcvufifai dii.sh up tho outnnyJed
and rocky elopuH nt bun .limn rid^o.

I K

Does Coffoo Affreo TVlth You I
If not, drink Grain-O—xnado from pure

grains. A lady writes; " Tbo (tot time I
inado Oraln-O I did not liko it, but after using
it for a week nothing would induce me to go
fmek toeofToo." It nourishes nnd feeds tho
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is tbe strengthening
fiubstanco of pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow tbo directions
ia making it and you will have a delicious
and boalthful table Uovorago for old ami
young. lCc and 25a.

Eilacnto Toar HOTVQIH With Cue care tfl*
Candy Cttthnrtlc, euro coimtlpntion forever.

JOo, Sflo. U a O. O. fall* tougglits rotund money.

Ciio^Intf Duun South.
A thoughtful Virginian of mature

oi.rp nndcrtofilf ycvtrrdHj* to explain to
mu why boutberu peoplu living in the
north rcv.-rt to oftt'ii to tho old fash-

m-d fooliiiiK. "The lieanty of the
flouilu'ru tiiinily dinm:r lay in tbe Bca-
Boniu«<'f lliu 1'iKKl to Hint tbo taste of
all the lm-mlwi-sof thu household, in-
dividually ami collectivity. Old Aunt
Dinah, or Annt Sarah, or Aunt Chloe,
tho nook, knew exactly from jenre of
practice wh:it each uf ib^ children liked,
what tbe father submitted to and what
tho inisticsa demanded, and elio could
please all.

"Take, for <-xuroplo, a ri^> pudding,
one cif the familiar ptatid uyn. In tbe
mixiutf of the ingredients Aunt Chios
wonld matter to IHTHL'H : 'Msra Willio
'e liko plenty o' cituifiinon. i "11 jes put
in 'nothor little piece o' cinnamon for
Mitrs Willie. Mies Tiivy she liko all-
spice. I'll jet put in a little mo' all-

Ifipice fur Miss Tuvy. Maru Huber«ham
'e like plenty o1 cloves. I must please
Mars Hubby wid a little mo' clovea.
Miss Julia she fond o' nntnie^. Dar'a a

l littlo uio' nutmeg for Miss Julia. Mar-
eter 'e ail ri^ht if dey'a plenty o' rice,
an oli tniKHUH eat all de egg an milk.
Dey alt fond o' reesius. an dey ail like»
sugar plenty; BO dnr doy goes an de
pnddin's ready for do uben.'

"Slio lias been stirring all the time
for dear life, and, having looked out
for euch meui"bur of the family, the diab
is bound to be a success."—Now York
Preaa.

The Woman of It.
The Philadelphia Record says: "Al-

most tho first thing a visitor does upon
entering the room in which the Declara-
tion of Independence was signed is to
add his autograph to the vast collec-
tion of more thun 20 years. Tho custo-
dian of the book a few days ago, in
speaking of his experience, Baid: 'You
wouldn't believe it, fcnt we have bad
only two attempts to mutilate tbe regis-
ter or to write anything iu it except
names aud addresses, nnd on both of
those occasions tho culprits were wo-
men.

* "There's another strange thing
about fhe visitors,' he continued. 'Ot
the thousands who come here the only
ones we hnvo any trouble with are the
women. We have a tapo stretched across
till those chairs,' he said, as he pointed,
to a long lino of 'ecpty of tbe mighty,'
as it were—<jhuira of tbo signers—'to
prevent people from Bitting in them.
Well, one woman only yesterday want-
ed us to cat tho tape for her. because
she claimed eho was a descendant of on&
of the signers and thought; slid had a
right to sit in his chair, and eho went
away mad when we wouldn't make aa
exception in her case.' "

Old and New.
An English newspaper contains an

interesting parallel, discovered by a
classical scholar. First comes a transla-
tion froin the original Qreek fit Anti-
pater o£ ?hes£alonica'»

Once upon a time, when a- ship waa
shattered at sea, two men fell at etrifo,
fighting for one plank. Ant agora a struck:
away Fisistratua. Ono could not blame
him; it was for his life. But justice
took cognizance The other swam
ashore; but him (Antagorae) a dogfish
seized. Surely, tho avenger of the fates
rests not, even in the watery deep.

Then an incident recorded in tho Lon-
don Chronicle serves to tranBlato the
story into a modern event nnd to show
how life repents itself:

Two bluejackets, named Friday and
Painter, were capsized from a boat a t
Wey mouth. After a Btrugglo to get into
the waterlogged boat Friday beat Ms
comrade ofE, and Fainter swam ashore.
Friday got into the boat and was drown-
ed

IIU Mnatard Flatter,
The mustard plaster is a harmless

looking wafer, but it mast be handled
with as much circumspection, as a
woman. There waa a newly married
mail uucu -whoso wife told him to put
on a mustard plaster to cure a cold. Ho
had faith in her, and put it on. Then
ho weut to sleep, being gifted with the
power of sleeping under torments which
is not given to ono man in a thousand.
The plaster seemed to him somewhat
unreasonably hot, but he argued that
tho hotter it was the better. Besides,
he had confidence in his wife. Noxfcduy
ho found a well developed blister on hia
chest, and his wife only laughed and
8aid she had, supposed any one wonld
have sense enough to take off a plaster
when it hurt him. Though that was 11
months ago, the mark of the plaster ia
still upon the man like a brand, and ho
now regards hie wife's remedies with
Riwpicion.—New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Married by Blood*
In tlio island of Banquey there ia a

tribe of Dnsuns differing widely in lan-
guage, religion and customs from other
tribes bearing that name Marriages
nre performed in the forest in the pres-
once of two families. Thero ia no pub-
lic gathering or feast.

Tho rite consists in transferring a
drop of blood from a wooden knife in
the calf of the man's leg to a similar
cut in the woman's leg, After marriage
the man takes the bride to her homo,
where he resides in future aa a member
of tho taniily.

Whim a leal Advertisements.
The author of "Pages From a Private

Diary" gives some whimsical advertise-
ments, as, for instance: "Respectable
girls, abont 18, wanted for bottling."

And from a bookseller's catalogue;
"Clergymon.—A fine collection of 200
clergymen, consisting of Protestant
ministers, Roman Catholics, "Wesleyan
Methodiets, Unitvians and Presbyteri-
ans, nice clean lot—0 shillings."

A Valid ISxeuHc.
"Please excuse William from school

today," wrote the boy's mother to the
teacher, "as he sat tip late last night
studying his lpssons and is too eleepy to
come today." — Philadelphia North
American.

The ColUei and Amen.
I once witnessed a plmso of prompt

evolution of practical and of devotional
religion in Scotch sheepdogs on a com-
munion Sabbath among tho mountains.

The churchyard WHS crowded with
ehophords, accompanied by their dogs,
which lay qnietly asleep at tbo feet of
their maeteiu The sermon was finished,
tho psalm had been sung, tho final
prayer was boing offered, ami thero was
no sign of impatience, but tbo moment
tho benediction commenced tho devo-
tional doggies all roneed themselves,
and before tho **Amen" they were in
marching oroer.—"Newman Hall," an
' t b i U

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION,
A" UVlJISSJVlj _L'KTKJM'JiI>>E I*-I SJ^lt

vx Mi:itrr.

Tlu*Iiuporti iuuvot 'I i i loriniuff t h e l 'ub-
l lc of Hit- Value ul an Ar t i c l e
Thruuisli thu LfiKlluir Nt-wspapcTH.

The tew remedies which Lnvu attained to
world-wide fainc, u« truly lirucfU-iui in ofFtc-t
and giving tiitihfac-tioii to inilliouu of people
everywhere, are tbe products of the knowl-
edge of the most eminent itbysiciims, and

-eseuted in the form most ncoeptubie to tlie
unnn Kytitem by tlic skill of thu world's

great chemists; anil one of the most suecets-
ul examples is the Syrup nf Figs manufac-

tured by ihaCttlifurula Fig Syrup U« lTn-;

like a host of imitations uud cheap substi-
tutes, fci>"J't)j) of Figs ia i enimnenUy lienefliMul
iu its tlfuctB, and thertf ore lives ami promote*
good health, while inferior preparations arc
)eiug cast aside and forgotten. In olden

tiim-B if u remedy gave temporary relief to
individuals bere and t!ii!n», It- waa tiiouKut
good, but nuw-u-daya a laxative remedy
must give Hutfsfm;Liuti to all. If you have
tiovrt* used Syrup of Figs, give it a trial, and
yru Bill be p'wiwed with it, nnd will m-om-
inond it to your friends or to a(iy w ho tiiilfer
from constiptiLioii, or from over-feeding, or
from eolda, beadaelieii, biliousness, or other
IIIB resulting from an inactive condition of
tliu kidneyK, liver and bowtlw.

Iu tbe process of niaiiufacturlmj ihnplwin-
aut family laxative made by the Caiifonira
Fig Syrup Co., and named Byrup of Flgp,
figs are useil, af* they arepleusant totlwlattV",
but tbo medicinal properties of tho remedy
are obtained from aa ejteelk-ut {•ojJiljiiiation
of plants known to b" medicinally laxative
and to act most beneficially. Astbo true uud
original remedy uiuned Syrup of Kips is
manufactured by the California Fig Byrup
C». only, a knowledge of tbat faot will assist
in avoiding the worthless imitations manu-
factured hy other larLleH. Tbe Company has
selected for years past tbw leading |iublica-
tioiiR of tbo United States through wliit-li to

form the public of Ibe tuorits of its remedy
and among them tbu EJIA in included, us will
be seen by reference to its advertising
columns.

Tlio Mnifiizluus.
Iu tho mteoiid iiibtalnicnt of "The Spanfsh-

Amorican War," in Harper's Mat/mine tor
March, Senator T^oilge discuses the coiuiug
of wur, tho (lesti'tiptiou pf the Majno, the
'iguing of i)ie XJltiniutMUi, and Uie bait iu of
Mauila. This is t-ho first account of tlto war
hy a nio-U w|io (ins Hlrt-'utly a nu^iottaj ivputa-
tiou aa au historian, and it prusenU o. calm
[iispaBsion»tpaud truly hUP>r\pal apcount of
the exciting evuitts of IKI8. Among othei-

cinl features of the March Maua^ihf- is tho
opening instalment of ilTho Frlncess Xenia,"
a new serial by H. IJ. Marriott Watson,
author of "Thu Adventurers." Of special
interest is an article entitled "The Matsanv
of. Fort Dearborn, a t Chicago," by Simon
Pokogou, a full-blooded Indian, whose father
was present at tbe massacre.

A most valuable feature of Harpefs
Weekly for February aud March ia its
thorough discuesioii of the business chances
aud industrial immunities in our new
Colonies, The ]Vepkly has the most compe-
tent correspondents jn Fuprto Rico, Manila
und Hawaii, and every American, who is con-
sidering this question will dud In the Weekly's
special correspondence full and complete in-
formation in regard to the best investments,
cost of living, eio, A. very BUggeatfvo article,
entitled " Hawaii After Annotation," by
Sttnforii B. pole, ex-President of the Uawailuu
Islands, discussob tbe o^reulugs for AtuerlcauH
jti our Paeiftv posaensious, their natural
resources, and the opportuuies they offer for
develop tueut.

In addition to its thorough discussion of
fashions, and its regular departments, liar-
jjer's Bazaar presents A very interesting
article ou u The •\Vaguerian Dragon," by the
noted musical critic E. I. Stevenson, The
article is illustrated with different dragon
d&aigus. For tbo Washington's Birthday
issue, Albert B. Rterner has contributed two
full-page drawings. To the same issue
Katbariuo do Forest contributes a very in-
terestiog letter from Purls.

The opening story of the March number of
the Hound Z'a&te, "My B rrowed Torpedo-
Boat," 1B an accouut of astirriug adventure
in Russia, iu which the- hero escapes by steal-
ing ono of tho Czar's torpepo-boata. The tale
is from tho pen of Mr. Julian Ralph. Another
Gtory is by Mr. Porcie W. Hart, entitled " A
Drummer of Warburton'e," which tells of the
coolness and bravery of a young English lad
iu the early Colonial days. " A n Exchange
of Ships," by George E. Walsh, is a descrip-
tion of a lively sea-flght. Besides th
stories there will be several others, as well as
an instalment of Mr. Kirk Muuroe's Berial,
".Forward -March]" " A Century of Ex-
ploration " ia the tltla of au article by Mr.
CyrusC. Adnnis, to be published next month,
telling of tho advancement in geographical
knowledgo that has been made during the
past hundred years.

Those who indulge in the healthful amuse-
ment of wheelfDg—and who does not now-a-
days?—will be interested in reading an arti-
cle ou "Good Roads and State Aid," ia the
February Forum The author, Otto Dornor,
is chairman of tbe National Committee tor
Highway Improvement of the L A, "W. j and
he shows very forcefully what the enormous
losses to the country from bad roads are. He
quotes figures indicating that in cost of wagon
transportation alone the annual saving, which
proper improvements would effect, may be
put at $600,000,000. He considers that the
State Aid system has solved tbe problem of
country road improvemenG to the farmer's
satisfaction. Mr Dorner Bets forth the ef-
forts of the L. A. W- to secure good roads in
such terms aa to compel public support of the
movement.

I l tONlA.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rodda, of Arlington,

aro Bjieiiding some days at tbo borne of David
Stryfcer.

Amos Stark and Bls'cr have been, quite sick,
but are improving at present.

Tho young people of thtaplaco intend giving
an enter to foment in tbo chapel about tbo lost
of this month.

Tho heavy fall of snow last week blockaded
tbe roads atid interfered very much with all
kinds of business.

Tbe public sale at James AbWa, which was
to have been held on February 8, but was ad-
journed to February 17, was on tbat data ad-
jurned Again on account of the bad traveling.
I t will now he held on February 28.

On Saturday last Samuel Swackhamer, in
company wltb a friend, visited Budd I/ako
and made a fine catch of pickerel. White
dressing tbo HHII, to his Mirprlse, be found in
tlio inrgoHt one tbirteeii small llbli, all of them

iflah but ooo. Tbe largest of them meas-
ured four Inches. Tho plckerol was itself
only of ordluary size.

Ihin't TolinrroSiiitniit) Kniuko Vuur Mfe Atrnr.
To quit tobacco eimily nnd toiovor, bo IIISK

tiotlo. full of Ilia, msrvo und vl^or, talto No-To-
Huo, tliu winder wurlfor, Unit uiulics weuli men
strong, AII dniKKists, COu or SI. Curo guaran-
teed. Uooliloc und Biunplo free. Address
Sterling Homely Qo., Ulilcogo or Now York.

MOHUISTOWpf.
Lett- ou Hunduj uigbt a tenant in Palnuk

Welsh's new tints, ut the corner of Morris
nud Elm streets, fn Morristotvu.saw-lbe/orni
of a man disappear do»u tbe areaway lead-
ing into tbe cellar and xlw at once aJarmud
tbe other tenauts of tbe house, name of whom

across the street to the railroad depot
aud notified Police OUlcor Campbell. The
mau hi the urea way, who proved to Let Jeorge
Smith, colored, aged 24 years, took to hin
:iet?lK and lied up King strict, clotiely pur-
iiied by the policeman, who tired his revolver,
and Isaai; Kmith, a railroad engineer. The
[utter raptured the fugitive and turned hinr
jver Ui tbe police, Laafc Thursday morning
'(niters ol a t\m were fnnntl hi tbe cellar of
Welsh's bouse and it wan surmised thnt an
iffwt had been matin to set tbe building rm

fire. Suspicion fell upon Smith, whose move
it« were thereupon closely watched.

Owing to the niiiiii-r<niB fires, apparently of
iceiidiBry origin, that have occurred

recently, a reward of $5,000 for tin1 capture of
he firebugs was offered. When nrraifcnuil
jefore I'olfce Jiihtiue <lift <m Monday iriorii-
ii(£ Hmith wan committal to the county jail

for thirty <lnyn <jn u fharna oi 1«JH»J> a dis-
orderly person.

Mrx. Timothy Whit*-, residing iu Spring
street, while going flown thefitt-jw nf Dm rear
porch of her dwelling ou Tluirtsdiiy of last
week, Blipi)ed on tbu ICH covered steps and
fractured her left hip.

William Hayes, formerly a member (if
Company M, Second Regiment, Iv J . VUIH.,
[JUH enlisted iu thu navy.

Thu members nf Resolute Hook "lid Ladder
Company No. 1 acid Independent Chrailffi)
Eugine Company No. 1 will petition th^
Board of Aldermen t<> have their apparatus
exchanged.

Jei&G Meeker, ivlio was seriously imrnuH
bile endeavoring to extinguhsh afire caused

by a lamp explosion in liin liorno in Early
treet on Wednesday of last week, may JOBI?

tbo sight of both eyea.
Humane Engine Company, of Mnrrfstown,
i Thursday night of last week tend wed to

five soldier nmnAmin nf Lbrit company n
reception, coupled with a collation. The
firemen who were thus honored were J .
Harry Boniface, who nerved ou the United

Its hospital ship rWief; William Muck,
Company M,8ec>nii Regiment, N. J. Veils.;
Rufus Whitehead und Frank Meeker, Com
paiiy G, and Allvu H. Thompson, Company
A, Third Regiment, N. ,1. Vola. . Uesldea, the
returning so [lifers have hud their names
placed upon a roll uf honor by tho company.

Tlie roof of Aurtreiv J. Hellly's Hverystablv
was crushed in hist Friday by tbe heuvy
weight of enow »vbi»b had accumulated upon
it, A uu.in.bei' <*( onrriftgoa were badly
wrecked, Sir. Reijly eathnites his loss at
about *V,000.

Tbe Hahodalioa Wheelmi'ii have elected the
following olllcers to nerve for the ensuing
year: TreBldent, Robert N. Smith; vice-
preRldents N. E. Uoell und H. C. Ilowell;
KO rotary, Arthur P[«rson; treasurer, Fred
Hayes.

Chief Engineer Fox's term aa Ahs stant
Postmaster will expire Morcb I. Cliief Fox
has accepted a position with a l^ew Tfork
business flrtn. During the d,aythn,e the fire
department will he u^der the cgin.ma.ud of
At Blatant Gh(ef Eqgfqeer Amtu'ose.

Arrangements aro being made by Humane
Engine Compauy to hold Its Beveiiteentli
annual hall in HcAlpin Hall on Raster Mon-
day night.

Tar Collector Smith, of Morris township,
has placed all uncollooted poll tax bills in the
bauds ot a constable with instructions to
arreBt dolinquButs if they refuse to pay.

Ulbirmrclt 's J r o u Norvo

Was Hie result af hU splendid health. In
domitahle will aud tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Wvor, Kidneys
and Boweli are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power uf brain and bod/. Only 25c at
R. KUlgore's drug store, Dover, and A. P.
drug store, Chester,

CHESTER.
Mrs. Aggie McGIge, uf Patoreou, spent last

week with Mrs. Lew Coropton, of this place.
Prank Ming, of German Valley, spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs, 0. K Skellenger.
Mr. Walker, of New York, was the. guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stoae on Friday.
George Hotrell is a t Milford, Pa.
MIBS Ida Stone, who iB studying ID Trenton

to become a trained nurse, is home on a visit.
Miss Emma R.. Howell is tbe guest of her

sister, Mrs. Gustave Bird, of Paterson,
William Geddis, who Is employed a t Plata -

Held, Is spending several days with his
parents.

Tbe Literary Circle met a t tho borne of
MIBS Harriet Bmltb on Tuesday evening.

Mr. nod Mra. John Seals, of Flanders, vis
ited friends la town on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Woodruff, of Neve York, is a
guest at tbe Union Hotel.

Misa Lizzie Smith, entertained a small party
of friends on Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. William Dee, Mr. and Mrs.
Huff, and MIBS Jones attended a party held at
Frank Dunstfit-'s, of Somorville,

Miss Anna Seward is visiting frlenda in
New York city.

Mrs. J . Emmous aud. Mka Ltda Crater spent
Saturday a t Andover with their stater,

MAKE IT PUBLIC.

POBLICITY COUNTS—THAT'S WHAT THE FEO-
PLE WANT—DOVER EXPllESBIOK OH THE

SUBJECT,

Make it public.
Tell the peoclo about it.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful citizens talk,
They tell their neighbors; tell their friends.
Tbe news is too good to keep,
Everybody should know about the " Little

Conqueror."
Bad backs ara numerous.
Bo few understand the causa,
Many Dover people aro Jearain^j
And, better still, they're being cured.
Lame backs are la.me no more.
Weak ones regain their strength.
This is the everyday labor in Dover
Of Poan's Kidney Pllla.
Our citizens are making it public
Mr. WilHam Clave, o( Searing street,

blacksmith, shop on Morris street, says : "1
was subject to a severe pain across my back
and a dull aching in my loins, I could not
turn in bed without having- a sharp acute
twinge in my loins. Such work as Bbooing
horses caused,, me intense pain, I saw X
Kidney Pills highly recommended in
bomo paper and I concluded to give thi
trial. I got thorn a t Robert Kilgoro's
store and after using them a abort time
entirely free from my backache. My
nlsouBed this remedy for nervousiies
was heuofltfced very muco. She, aa w
myself, think Doou's Kidney Pills i
reliable remedy. I will take pleasi
reconimeudiug them to anyone I near

I plaining of a latue back."

DOIUVH Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price M cents. Mailed by Foster-Alllburn'
Co., Buffalo, N, Y., solo ngenta for the U. H.
Remember the name Doan's and tuko no sub-
stitute.

Doo
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
is <lu« not only to th« originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the curt* and skill with which it i&
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG Svitur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the*
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FKJ .Svimi' Co.
only, a knowledge of that fuel will
atsKiat one in avoiding1 the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The liitfh standing of the CAM-
FOKNIA. Via tSYitup Co. with, tiie medi-
cal profession, und the Kutisfaction
whiuh the genuine Syrup of Figs IIHS
given to millions of families, makes
the name* of the Company a guaranty
of the cxcullenee of its remedy. I t is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating- or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN IKANOIROO, Cat.

£01X18VILI.K, Kj, NEW rOICC, Xt.TT.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Stoves, Hanoes ̂  Urn

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IK

Lef i i and scramon Goa
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and al

kinds of job work promptly attend
edto.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German Language
CONDUCTED BY

CLED1ENS G0SE8RUCH,
i m MEUEHOOBFF.

GERMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHOD3 OP THE DAY

LessonB Given Both Afternoon aud Evoniag,

CHARGES MODERATE

APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bergen Street, City

JOHN O'CONNELL
Practical Plumber, Tin anc

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat

ing.
Shop next to Dr. (jiitnmins1 n n v P r V |

BUACKWELI, 8TBEET UOVCLf 1X» J
Katimntea Cheerfully Given.

uarantoed,

i 'oatal l a ionna t lon
A, M. A R R I V A L O F MAILS.

0:34—New York direct
7;aB—Eaatoa, Phlllipsburg, Hackettstown, SUm-

hope. ML Arlington, Port Oram and «V
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:15—Cheater, Succasunca, Ironla and Lake Den
mark.

ew Yorlt and way
YJew York, Pflterson* Boont6n, Eastern

and Western States.
i5~PennBylvanin and all paints on the Hi
Bridge Branch R, R.

P. is.
1:87—AH points from BlnghRmton cast, cone

tion with Sussex R. R.
1:58—New York, Newark and Morrfstown.
2:44-Same points as ftSS A. M.
3;27—Hi borfllfli MarcalJo Mount Hop« it

Rockaway.
5:08—New York »nd way; Cheater, Succosun

and Ironla,

A, M. U. 3. UXMM CUOBE.
7:15— Naw York nnd way; also Eastern States

Southern jersey, Now York State And for-
eign.

B;55*-Hackettsto\vn, WaBhin^ton and nil points
on main Hne,

B-55-Port Oram, Mt Arllugton and all polrts to
Huston,

O;15--Chester. Succasunna nnd Ironia.
0:tB--MorrIstown, Newark and Now York direct.
10:00-MIna Hill direct
QiXs-Rocknway, Mt Hope, Marcslla and Hi-

P. M.

l:15--New York *nd all poluta via Boon ton.
2:8a-New York and way.

I—All points on the Central Railroad of New
Tcrsev (High Bridgo Brunch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4;5&—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landlncr, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, PhfllipHhurff and Knaton.

7:15-New York direct
j i g j . u.-Uocka.was *nd High Bridge, leave office

QEWITTR. HUMMER.
and Insurance Agent.

Office over Tlie Geo. Klchnrd's Co.'i Store

DOVER N. J.

DR.. R. A. BENNETT,
COH. aOLU AND CHKSTNUT f)TB.

DOVER, N. J .
I 8 tO « A.M.

OFFIOB HOUK8 { 1 to 3 P. M.
I 7 to 8 P. M.

SPECIAL attention givm to DISEASES nt
WOMEN and OBlLVRJiN,

gUGENE J. COOPEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW iKD

ASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHAJJCHRY

Office 111 tli<> Tone Building,

OVKH J. A. LyoN's STOKK, DOVHB, N. J .

URED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Ofllce on Blackwell Btreot, oppoafto
MethcKlibt EplKoopal Church

I 8:30 to 10;80 A. » .
Ofllc'8 hounW 1:00 to B.OO p. H.

( 0:30 to il:0O p. B.
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M, D.,
BLACKWBIJIJ STREET, NEAIl WABRlIN

DOVER, N. J.

I 8:30 to 9:30 A. U.
ICI HOUBS -J 1 to 2:30 P. M.

j 7 to 8:30 P. M.

Maltirfal DiBt'ases and HtieutnatiBin reovivt
special uttentioa.

DRUMMER'S
527̂ 1 VINO and HAIR CUTTING BALOOKl

MANSION HOUSE,

COB, BLACKWBLL AND SUSSEX STUSKTS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place bos boon entirely refitted fn a neat

manner. Ladies' aud Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CuNTllAOTOR. CARPENTER AMD BUIUlSR*

Neu-fls. miliil or titidt up. Stair rails of ail ditties
IIODB worked ready to put up. ManteJu. Office
FitiliiKH, Architt'cLural wood Turning. Band and
Jj^ S/twIng. i'ltniti and mxwiflcntlons tvrulthed,

OHLuu and ttbop, Ulacbwell Street,
DOVER, HEW JERSEY

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPKRINTEKDBNl:

OP PUBUC idCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLAOKWBLL »r . , BOVJER, Jf/, .>.

, n o u n s : 9 A. « . to IU M, every Katurday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON C0NTBACTOE.

AU I kinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and resfdenoe
42-1 y. 83 QUTT STREET,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AKD BUILDER

Flans aud Bpeclilcatlona made and contract*
taben. Jobbing always nartlculariy attended
to. Ordoi-B left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. "Win. U. Ooodolo or at tbe poet office irill
be promptly- attended to. Comer Union uid
lllver Btnetl. Sorer, N. J.

THE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Oilers for sale desirable farming andl tim-

ber lands iu Morris County In lots ot 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Port Oram, M. J.

Address L. C. BrjCBWIBTH, Seo'y.
Dovra. N. J.

i- Ross,
ATTOBHBY AT LAW

MABTKH m OHANOKBF

AND HOTAIIV PITBLIO.

S t a n h o p * , . . . . K « w J e r s a j ,

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, U. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p, m. *

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
60-tf.

is cons«
if you wish to reduce the cost ot your
Lire Insurance or desire to carry 1
policy for the

PROTECTION
of your family or estate.

™ BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues pol/ies on the Term, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit
for (heir full lace value, at rates that
will interest you.

For information write

BUILDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

none OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.
Fiujiois R. FITBIAN, President.

JOSEPH H. GASKILL, 1st Vice President.

B. Annum ARHBinoNO, COUNSEL.

HAIUIT RBEVEB, Socrotary.

Branch Office, Pierson Building, Dover, H. J..
Wu. M. FisuiSR, District Hupt.

Correspondence with Building- Loan'
Association members earnestlysolicited

SUBSCRIBE: FOR
THKERA, $1 PER
YEAR.
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For the horse, as for his master,
Ivory finds abundant scope;

Galls and scratches heal much faster,
When welL cleansed with Ivory Soap.

Where 'tis used, the work is lighter,
Sleek and smooth the horses' coats.

Harness softer, carriage brighter,
And — a final charm — it floats.

f Tt< Pnnar * OwbU C*.,

FIiANUEHS.
Audrew J . Robinson, who /or several JayB

has been confined to the IIQUBO by illuesa, is
again able to go out on pleasant days.

Harry h. Glover, of Millinptou, has been
for a few days visiting with Mra. Glover at
the uruiie o£ her parents, Mr. and Mra, Calvin
McPeak, of tb(s place

W. H. Sbarp bad the misfortune to fall one
morning last week, Beverly straining some of
tbo muscles of the body.

Mr. sud Mrs. Theodore B. Huff, of West
Livingstone, bave been for several days tbe
guests of Mr. Huff's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W, S. Huff, of liumertluc

George Woodhull, of J i t Arlington, was
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mra. Theo-
dore Woodhull, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles E. My ore, of Oaklauda, ban
been visiting for several days with friends in
Newark and East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon S. Wack and family
cuterUiued Mr. and Mrs. William R. McPeak
and family, of Budd Lake, on Washington's
Birthday.

A social is to be held at th» M. E. parsonage
this (Friday) evening. The proceeds are for
tliD Sunday Betaool library funds. To this
most worthy object should be accorded the
liberal patronage of all. An excellent library
was placed in the chapel some time place and
a comparatively email ind-btedness is still to
be liquidated, which, it Is hoped, tbe proceeds
from tbe social will do. A pleasant evening
is anticipated and all are cordially invited to
attend.

The highways and sidewalks am gradually
reaching a normal condition, although for
several days it has been a difficult matter to
walk, as the sidewalks could not be ploughed
open and the roads were rather formidable.

Mr, and Mrs II, F. Dickersim, jr., and
family, of Newark, and Mra G. H. TJnder-
lilll, of Plain field, have been visiting with
Mrs. M. F. Dickerson, of this place. ,

After the severe snow Btorm oC last week
the enow WQB piled BO high in A. H. Salmon's
barnyard that it WBB necessary to load it In
sleds and carry it away, the horses and cat-
tlo being unable to gee through it.

Mahlon Rinnan, the oldest resident of tbfs
vicinity, was taken ill on Monday night and
passed away Tuesday morning. He is the
last of several cbildreu end the. nearest sur-
viving relatives art) nephews and nieces. Et*
resided with one of the latter, Mrs. George
A. Drake. His wife died Bome years ago.
lie was in the 93d year of bis ago. The
funeral services are to be held to-day (Fri-
day) from tbe Presbyterian Church at Mt.
Olive, of which he was a member, and inter-
ment will bo made In the Union Cemetery at
that place.

Mis. J. W. Larfson made a short stay with
Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of German Valley,
on Tuesday.

O. B. Smith was in town on Wednesday.
CARP LYNN.

G E R M A N V A L L E Y .

A musical circle has been organized with
thirty members. Their first meeting WQB
beld on Tuesday evening at tbe home of Airs.
A. P. Down.

Mra. E. 0. Wi e and children, of Somer-
ville, are spending several days in town with
Mrs WJw'a undo Mr. Hyde.

Tim Progressive circle cleared $13 last week
at thf-ir archery Bocial.

Assenibljmftu Jacob "W. "Welsh entertained
sonio frlendR from Clinton on Wednesday.

Woodhull Ac Martin, of Plainfield, gave
their employees a holiday outing on Wednes-
day. They spent the day at tbe cottage at
LakeJHopatcung. They had a tpecial car at-
tached to the regular train duo here at S!45
a. in., and a number of their near friends,
anaE. M. Battles and ftunily, of this place,
accompanied them.

- Tbe jap car went over this branch on
Wednesday and gladdened the hearts of the
employees.

Frank Cleveland, of this place, is repre^
Banting the Grand Lodge, Improved Order of
Red Men, at Trenton Ihla week.

We are glad to note that Philip Ader bos
secured a good position at Jersey City. Phil
U a great railroad innu.

Hosombltjs Pres ldont MoKtnloy.
Visitors to the Executive Mansion are often

fooled by the crafty professional guides. A
bride and groom wereapproncbfngtbe Woi o
House the other day, relates a Washington
Bosstpor, steered by one of. the guides. Major
O. L. Pruden, assistant secretary to tbe Pres-
ident, was walking rapidly up the driveway.
As he passed the couple the groom exclaimed:
"Look, look I There's the President I" The
bride gazed atier the retreating form of
Major Prudeu, and the guids having an aug-
mented feo in view, said : " Yes, tbat is
President MeKinley. He, takes a brisk walk
every morning about this time. Looks well,
doean't ho!" Major Prudea is frequently
mistaken for too President. He is smooth
Bhaven, and bin features resemble those ot
Mr. McKmley. Be always wears a Bilk hat
and Prince Albert coat, which enhance the
likeneaa.—Newark Evening News,

to cure a cold after consumption has fast-
ened its deadly grip on tho lungs. Take Dr.
"Wood's Norway Pine Syrup while yet there
Is Umo.

HOCKAWAY.
John McDonald had bis right hand badly

mashed Saturday while working on one of
tlie washing machines in the Liondale works.

Mm. Margaret Eyan, aged Blxty-five years,
died a t her home in Hiberoia Friday after-
noon from paralyBls.

Tue cylinder-heads in tbe engine a& the
Cycle Component Cmnpauy's works were
blown out last Friday night. No one was
hurt, but the factory closed down on Satur-
day in consequence.

Miss Mamie Crane, of Morristown, Is viBit-
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Abo Crane, of
Main street.

The case of Edward Sanders, who was
summoned before Recorder Bandos on a
charge of disorderly conduct at the Morris
and Essex depot, having beaten, kicked and
ubuBPd a boy named Lewis Simon, was held
before Recorder Handera on Monday after-
noon. After hearing the evidence, the
Recorder rendered a verdict of guilty. He
gave bim a severe reprimand and theu

jjeuded sentence on Sanders'promise to do
better in the future.

Mrs. J. D. Hauioll and family, of Middle-
town, visited relatives at Woodport on Sun-
day last.

Henry R. Dobbins, accompauied by bis
wife and son Fred, visited relatives at Wood-
port on Sunday.

Wanted ,
Copies of the InoN ERA of the following
dates: July IS and 19, 18t)5, (Noa. 83 and 84,
Vol. 25) and November 13, 1800, (No.
51 of Vol. 28). Tbe subscriber who first
brings in any one of these advertised
papers in good condition can have his sub-
scription extended one year, or we will give
THE IKON EIIA for one year to any friend
whom he may designate.

Valontluos.
The newest novel ties. Large line at popu-

lar prices at J . H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
Sussex street. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

State Mevas,
Matthew Murtba, sixty-three years old, of

No, 175 Washington Place, Fttbsaic, night
gateman at the Washington Place crossing of
the Erie Railroad, was kill>d at his post on
Sunday night. After be letdown the guU*t>
for the mid-night train from New York, he
saw tuat the light on the further gate was
out, and started across the track to ill it. lie
slipped and fell. The train struck and
instantly killed him. He had been in tbe
employ of the Erie Railroad since 1&01. He
leaves a widow and two children.

Mrs. Robert S. Outherson. of No. 77 EIH-
lon Btreet, Faferson, Is confined to the Gen-
eral Hospital, in that citVi suffering from a
fractured skull, having been Btruek by the
engine of a westbound express train at the
Broadway crossing of the Suequenanoa Rail-
road. She is in a critical condition.

Lieutenant Frank Koester, Third United
States < avalry, of Hackensack, has been
breveted Captain for bravery at El Caney
and San Juno. General Wheeler mentioned
Lieutenant Koester's name for promotion, as
be saw tbe Hackensack hero carry forward
ammunition in the face of a heavy fire from
tbe Spanish lines. Another of tho Koester
boys, Oscar, served through tbo war on the
toipedo boat Gushing as Lieulenaut.

The BloomQeld Record, a weekly journal
established over twenty-five years ago by S.
M. HuHu, issued its loBt number last Friday
afternoon, t he paper was started in 1673
but suspended, publication once before for a
term of years,

Wlion Is Kleotlon S a y *
The New Jersey Herald this week says :
"There still Boema to bs some misunder-

standing throughout the county BB to the
exact date of holding the onming township
elections. Upon this ma tor there Bbould be
no iloubt. Inspection of the calendar for tlie
month of Match, 1S09, fhows that tbo second
Tueaday occur* March $4, and that is the
date for the holding of tbe annual township
electionR. It there are those who are still
skepfcal upon thiB point we respectfully
refer them to section one of the Township
Act approved-April Ml. 187(1, found in Gen-
eral Statutes of Hew Jorsev, page 8504, sec-
tion 80, which provides that "All town meet-
ings in the Keveral towns and townships tif
this State for the election of township olilceia
shall be held on the second Tuesday of March
in efloh and every year,11 Section two of the
act passed in 18WS is aa followB : "All munic-
ipal, local or charter elections shall continue
to be held on the days heretofore flxBd or
established by. or pursuant to, any law of
this State applicable thereto."

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years by tbe

chains of dteeaso is the worst form ot Blovery.
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tells how such a Blave was made free Ho
naya; "My wife has been so helpless for
five years that Bhe could not turn over in bed
aJona. After usiug two tattles of Electric
Bitters, tho U wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work." This mipromo remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nervoiiE-
ness, Bloeplpssneas, melanclmly, headache,
backache, fainting and dlzay spoils. This
mlraole working medicine IB a godsend to
weak, sickly, ruu down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 60 conta. Sold by Robert
Killgoro, Dover, and A. P. Greeu, Chester,
druggists.

A Voculnilui ' lc l>uol. I
A Kunturky lawyer wus htmiriing on the

SUJJJS of tbe Cuviugton post ollli-u the other
day, when an old colors! man nauie up uml
touching his but nslivtl:

" Kin you tt'll me, is din <lt> jilaco where (ley
nell postage stamps (1l

"Yes, Mr ; this is the plnce," replied the
lawyer, sueiiifr tbfc I'himcn fur n little (juit-t
fun; " but \vlmt dy you wunt with ju^luye
Btariiptt, uiifle f"

"To mail a luttwr, nub, of POUI'IMJ,"
" Well, tlinn, you iiutdu'i bother about

stamps ; you tbu't have to put utiy on this
week,"

" I don' tV
" N o , sir."
" Why—far ii'.t i"
" Well, you f-eo. tba conglameration of the

liypotheniiHB hus diifureiitiutcil the pimMelu-
gram so much that the consiiiiguinity don't
emulate tbe ordinary I'fTVrvessence, find so the
government htis decided to send lutteri* free."

The old man took off his bat, dubiously
sliook bU head, and then, with a long breath,
remarked:

" Well, boss, all dat may be true, an' I
don't bay it ain't; but spoken dut tho tckiseu-
trioity of de aggregation trunBsi|b6tttnHluiutes
do iguoininiousncBfl of de puppenrficulur ntul
sublii/jutes do pttojjictiit.y of do consuijupucrfs
—don't you qualfflcate dat de government
would coniibtioate <lnt dar letter ( I RUCSB
I'd j(>nt better put some stamps on, anyhow,
fer luck I"

And the old n~au pitted solemnly down the
street.—Cincinnati Commercial.

TJio MoMnnus'B IJlro l'llffht.
Coroner U. B. Gage, nccoinjitinied by Dr.

F. W. Flagge, nf Hnckaway borough, drove
on Tuesday to Hickory Hill, a miniug settle-
ment about a mile from Mt. Hope, to view
the body of tlie child of Luke and Lizzie
McMauuB, which had died on Thursday of
last week without medical attendance. The
liody had heen left uuhuried so long bepause
of tbe lack of a burial certificate, the snow
bound condition of tbe roads, consequent
upou the blizzard, mnlung it difllcult for the
coroner to get there earlier. Dr. Flaggo
Vronounced death due to bronchitis and
Coroner Guge granted a certificate to that
effect, The child was only thirteen days old
und when it died on Thursday of lust week
there was no one pnwnt but the mother and
uer five other ctiildn>n. oil of tender years
There being then no present prospect of u
burial the remains were placed in a roughly
mude box and placed in the attio of the
house, there to await tho arrival of tho cor-
oner. The body was buried on Wednesday
on the county's account by Undertaker Dal-
ryinple, the MCVIUDUH family buing in a state
df direst destitution.

l temurknblo Rescue.
Mrs. Miclmel Cnittiin, Plalnnelil, 111., makep

tlio statement that HIIO caught a cold which
settled ou her lungs; she mis treated for »
mouth by her family pliyfcicfria, but grew
worse. He told her thut n\m WUB a hopcles-y
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Di
King's New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottlo and to her delight fouud hcr-
Holf benefittx3(l from ilrst doso Blie coutiniR'd
its use and after taking fiix bottleR, found
beraelf isound mid well; now doetj her own
boufiework, and is as well an she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Hubert KiUgore's drug store, Dover, und A.
I*. Green's drugstore, Chestei*. Only 50 rents
and $l.<tO, ivery bottle puararileed.

"The ne t JjalA ritinm."
"When I was u young fellow, I was

A dreamer, " snid a betwvolcnt citizen.
"I thought tlint my KrL»{it«st plpasuro
would be to give money tcithu iioor nnrl
livo a life of aimple, nnworldly devo-
tion and gentleness. Thut was when I
was about 20.

**At 25 I came into some money rath-
er unexpectedly. The first thing I did
was to givo a dinner. I got tipsy—tbe
first time in my life. I had a fight with
a waiter and nearly punched liia eyo
out. I was .arrested and hud to bo bailed
out by my lawyer. The waiter sued me
for damages, and I was BO angry with
him and myself and tho downfall of my
great ideals that I rofused to compro-
mise aa my lawyer advised. Tho waiter
loat moat of his savings in fees utid ex-
penses, and his fnmily came wailing to
ask me to pay his doctor's bills and help
him get a position and they would drop
tlie eait.

'•I came to my senses and did more
than that for them. My old ideas, modi-
fied and modernized, took hold of me
again, nnd whilo I am a hard headed
business man today most of my friends
are poor people. Bnt my first ase of
money shows how flimsy tho pedestals
of most ideals nro and how foolish it is
to say what we would do if we could-"
—New York Commercial Advertiser.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.

Here's n Trick*
First Lady—What birthday present

are you going to givo ,to your husband ?
Second Lady—A hundred cigars.
First Lady—And what did you pay

for them ?
Second Lady—Oh, nothing! For the

last few months I have taken one or
two out of Jack's box every day. He
hasn't noticed it, and will bo BO pleased
with my little present and tho fine
quality of the cigars.—London Fan.

He "\Viift Low.
"An BO Arabella bus gono nnd en-

gaged hereeJf to a low churchman? In-
deed I am astonished! Why. she even
believes in this confessional I"

"Oh, as to thut. perhaps he does tool
Bnt I should judge thut he isn't an inch
over five feet ' i his socks."—Olevelund
JJender. ^

Son*» Avrfnl D i s c o v e r y .
A hiifjo oracndllu WIIH csuiKht in the

Klnng rivor, nnd on huinir airfc opon was
found to oonhihi tho runmlns of tha ftitlior
ol one of thu specfrntora. Tho idontlflon-
tton WAS brought out by means of n riiiR
and n holt buohlo. This wna tho first In-
tluintion thu aon hml roeuivwtof tfio death
of hla father, who hntl that morning gone
out flfihlnK*—Mulay Mnil.

••After I WIIB Induced to t ry C'ASCA-
UFTS, fwll! navarlm without them lit tbo bouse.
My'liver was Inn very bud shape, nnil my head
ncliod nud I hail Btoiuucli trouble. Novr.slncu tnlt-
Inir CMcnroiB. I fuel Uno. My wire hot also used
them with bcnuilclal rosults lor sour stomach.

JOS. KKUIILlNQ, l'J31 CoiiBfOHa St., St. LOUlH, Mo.

plonsant. Ftilatablo. I'oirni. Tiibto Good. Do
Good. NovurSiuHmi, Wcntcnii.or Grl|iQ,tOo, ->oc.K>c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BK-Hlnir ll-mr'lr l'i.«|wir. <Til»>P. Mnntrfnl, Kn Yorh. 118

• i n T/l DAI* Boll) nnri (jimrnnioed Ly nil drug-
Hv'TO'PAU ulita to UVJiU Tobacco Habiu
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U'r .«• n;it>- (he army

ns n ported by Mr.
pi-diiiisc proposit ion

rki-t-n in hehnlf
.Military aead-
HS pa-.v^ed, ami
iH^stollire bill.

wi-fj tnn^idcTcd. In the injusir; the item
nf 2̂0,000,000 for payment to Spain under
thf* terms of the peace treaty "was
siricken out of the sundry civil bill on a
point nf order. Tho fight for the Nica-
ragua canal bill was resumed II.
Kiiure, president of the French republic,
died from apoplexy at 10 o'clock last
evening Owing to the lease to France
of n coaling station on the coast of
Oman, It is reported that the British
K"Vf'rnment hns sent an ultimatum to
Oman's sultan Ail the Spanish cap-
tains who tnok piirt In the battles of
Miinila and Santiago will be tried by
court martial The committee ot the
Cuban assembly appointed to Investi-
gate the misunderstanding regarding
General Garcla's funeral has, It Is said,
exonerated General Brooke A major-
ity of the committee of the French sen-
ate, appointed to consider the trial re-
vision bill, reported the measure favor-
ably Henry JoneB, the whist expert,
better known ss "Cavendish," died in
London President MeKinley spoke
on the Philippine question at a banquet
of the Home Market club In Boston
The; court of inquiry to investigate Gen-
eral Miles' charges regarding army beef
will hold Ita first meeting In Washing-
ton today There was renewed Inter-
rat hi the contest over the choice of
senators In Pennsylvania, Delaware and
California Dr. E. Styles Potter and
Asslgtant District Attorney Mclntyre
•were the principal witnesses at the cor-
oner's Inquest touching the Adams poi-
soning case.

Saturday, Feb. IS.
In the United StateB senate the naval

personnel bill was passed. In the house
the sundry civil bill was passed, Speak-
er Reed's decision ruling out the Nica-
ragua canal amendment being sustain-
ed. Consideration of the naval appro-
priation bill was begun MM. tjoubet
and Deschanel are prominent candi-
dates for president of the French re-
public Heavy gales were reported
from Japan, nnd telegraphic communi-
cation with the interior is interrupted

Spain has decided to release the Fi-
lipino prisoners in hopes that the Insur-
gents will take similar action regarding
the Spaniards There was no change
In the situation at Manila General
Brooke reviewed the Seventh army
corps at Marianao The court of in-
quiry appointed to Investigate General
Milea' charges regarding army beef
held a secret session in Washington. It
was announced that the taking of tes-
timony would begin on Monday and
that the large western packing houses
would be visited President MeKinley
spoke at the G. A. H- encampment, at a
Joint meeting of the legislature and at
a breakfast given by the Commercial
club In Boston. He ana his party then
started for Washington It Is rumor-
ed In Albany that If the police bill in
signed Mayor Van "Wyck will appoint
Police Commissioners Hesa and Abell
as election commissioners In the
Quay contest at Harrisburg a truce was
declared until Thursday of next week
on account of the local elections and
the holiday Bank burglars In an Ohio
town made an electric connection with
a trolley wire for a drill to force the
outer door, of a bank vault which they
sought to rob Asa result of Thursday
night's fire In Philadelphia, three fire-
men were killed yesterday morning by
the fall of a part of a building John
D. Adams, • secretary of the Knicker-
bocker athletic club, waa the chief wit-
ness at the Adams poisoning Inquest •
A dinner was given at the Union League
club In New York In honor of Joseph
H. Choate by a number of the mem-
bers The Rotterdam brought to New
York 42 men taken from the Johnstons
line Ftpnmpliip Rossmore, which was
sinking at sea.

Monday, Feb. SO,
in the United States senate on Satur-

day the navy personnel bill was passed
with several amendments. The house
passed the civil sundry bill National
party newspapers In Paris severely
criticise President Loubot. but the elec-
tion Is generally satisfactory -Three
hundred Chinese were killed In a fiprht
with..Russians at Tallen-Wan, the trou-
ble arising, It Is said, over the payment
of taxes Robert P. Porter starts for
Herlin today, and It is supposed that
his mission Is connected with German
discrimination against American prod-
ucts Tllotlng in the streets of Paris
continued, but the disorders were
checked by the police The rebel
trenches near Manila were bombarded
by the Buffalo. The insurgents are re-
ported to be massing for an attack
Passengers from the steamer Pavonia
were landed on the Azores Islands It
was reported from Berlin that Germany
and the United States had made pro-
tests to each other regarding Samoa
Tho Joint high commission Is expected
to adjourn for several months without
reaching any agreement on the matters
before it -Statistics of the treasury
department show that despite discrim-
inating dutes exports from this country
to Canada are steadily increasing
The war department made a special
plea for the passage of the Hull army
bill by the present congress The ofll-
clal statement of the expenses of tho
Alaska relief expedition was made pub-
lic, with reports of officers showing the
actuul conditions In the Klondike re-
gion The National Council of Women
ended the triennial session In Wash-
ington Important proposed changes
In the National Baseball league playing
rules are made public Secretary
Hitchcock arrived In Washington and
will probably assume office at once
A Great Northern railroad train was
wrecked near Spokane, and three train-
men were hurt Miller won the six
dny bicycle race at San Francisco^—
The army transport Sheridan started
on her voyage to Manila Four be-
lated ocean liners came into New York

Franciso Garcia talked of the plans
of the American syndicate now form-
ing to control Cuban tobacco Mc-
Creery, at the close of the billiard tour-
nament on Saturday, challenged the
winner, Mullen, to a match for $10,000.

Tneadny, Feb. 21.
In the United States senate the army

reorganization bill was called up and
made the unfinished business, and con-
sideration of the postofllce appropria-
tion- bill was continued. In the house
the bill to pay $20,000,000 to Spain under
the terms of the peace treaty was pass-
ed——The Cortes met at Madrid, and at-

Itroats with
nrvikJiihitf

"a. will,pati'i>iiM3',|>f|rt'itit(-ntly One
nox.81. usually euros; :i IHIXO3,*3W1,

ntnrontctitl tactirp, or wo refund ninnuy
Ing Uemcdf CO., <blEBE°. KaiKreit, Ncq Tort.

Tlio Moiiom Way
commends itself to the well-informed, to do
pleasantly uiitl pfTectunlly whatwns formerly
dona In tlio crutieat mnmipr and disagreeably
nn well. To elounso tlio Hystem nnrl break up
COIIIH, headaches, and fevers without unpleiiH-
nnt after cittcLa, use tho ifoHghtfnl liquid
luxnttvo rcroL-ily, Syrup of Figs, Made by
California Fig Syrup Company.
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K(., _\n h-'ir tn Hi*.1 throne of the lthc-
• livn cf K'-iypi v.-ii*-: lJ<ai-ii insurgents
Iit-iir Manila ntt;:<-k"d ivm Pedro Ma-
call, hut I.<I casualties wyre reported-
The AnKlo-Aini'ili'an Joint high com-
mi.sHUjn adjourned to meet In Quebec
on Aug. 2 A stiiU-ment from Hear
Aflmirnl Soliley in answer to reflections
<tn hla conduct in the wnr waa made
juiJjJic1 Ctneral Miles test filed before
the court of inquiry appointed to inves-
tigate his chnrcrs against beef fur-
nlnhcd to the army Ethan A. Hitch-
cock took the oulh of oilice and assum-
ed ills duties as secretary ot the interior

Lord Charles Beresford visited Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls and started for
Washington I t is believed at Albany
that the ivew York police bill will be
passed as a Republican caucus zneas'
ure The Democrats In the senate at
Albany will oppose the confirmation of
George L. Heine as state architect A
gain of three votes WUB made by John
Edward .Atldlcks In the contest for
United StateB senator in Delaware, but
It ia not regarded as probable that he
will secure election FrofeBsor Ste-
phens, convicted of setting fire to Pardee
hoII, Lafayette college, lias been sen-
tenced to nine years in prison The
muster out of the Two Hundred and
First, Two Hundred and Second and
Two Hundred and Third New York,
Fourth New Jersey and Third Connecti-
cut has been ordered by the war de-
partment The officers and enlisted
men of the Tenth battalion, which form-
ed the nucleus of the First New York
infantry, United States volunteers, have
been mustered out of the service of the
United States The Cretan chambers
have been opened by Prince George, the
high commissioner of the powers, who
received a warm greeting. A bill em-
bodying the Cretan constitution was
submitted.

Wednenaur t Fell. 32.
In the United States senate debate on

the army reorganization "bill was begun.
Mr. Cockrell, in behalf of the Demo-
crats, declared that It could not be
pussed at the present session. The post-
ofllce appropriation bill was passed. In
the house consideration of the naval
appropriation bill was nearly complet-
ed President Loubet's message was

greeted with applause by the members
of the French chamber of deputies and
of the senate Further attacks on
Spanish ofllclaln were made In the ses-
sion of the cortes The sultan of
Oman has revoked the concession of a
coaling station to France under threat
of bombardment by an English admi-
ral The pope has Issued a letter con-
demning views found in the "Life of
Father Hecker" An epidemic of In-
fluenza prevails In England, and many
deaths are reported The Imperial Or-
der of the Crown of India has been con-
ferred on Lady Curzon The German
warship Cormoran linn left Kiaochnu
for Samoa A number of officers who
took par t In the Santiago campaign
testified before the army beef court ol
Inquiry. They united in condemning
t?ie canned roast beef, but found little
fault with the refrigerated meat It
waa said in behalf of the American
members of the joint high commission
that the limit had been reached In con-
cessions to Canada. The Canadian
membership has left "Washington for
Ottawa The president has nominat-
ed Attorney General Clabaugh of Mary-
land to be associate justice of the Dis-
trict of Columbia supreme court, suc-
ceeding Senator Elect McComaa A
fully attended meeting of the regents of
the New York State university was held
at Albany, und matters of importance
to the educational Interests of the state
were considered City, town and bor-
ough elections were held in Tennsylva-
nla. In Philadelphia Samuel H. Ash-
bridge was elected mayor by the usual
Republican majority State Senatoi
Ford oC New York said he would not
vote for the police bill In Us present
form, even It should be made a caucus
measure A movement was reported
under way for the union of the tele-
phone interests recently sold In Balti-
more with the street railroad nnri elec-
tric lighting Interests controlled by o
syndicate,

Tl.uiB.lnj, Feb. SS.
In the United States senate the day

was devoted to eulogies of the latG Sen-
ator Morrlll of Vermont and the read-
ing of Washington's farewell address
by Mr. Wolcott In the house the na-
val appropriation bill was still under
consideration. There was a lively de-
bate over the cost of armor plate, and a
proposition for the erection of a gov-
ernment armor plnnt was Introduced

An outbreak of incendiarism, with
some fighting, took place In Manila, and
the loss to property waa heavy The
khalifa has left . Sh«r Keila and is-
marching north. British officers on
furlough have been recalled I t 1E
said tha t the procurator general will ask
tho court of cassation to annul the con-
viction of Dreyfus without a retrial
Senor Salmeron In the chamber of dep-
uties attacked the policy of the Spanish
government Police precautions are
being taken In Paris to prevent any
demonstration at the funeral of Presi-
dent Faure Cuban police forces had
a sharp fight with bandits In Matanzas
province The army beef court of in-
quiry held a session, a t which Surgeon
Daly and Colonel Woodruff, assistant
commissary general, were the princi-
pal witnesses The rapid transit com-
mission's amendments to the rapid
transit act were introduced at Albany

Four of the crew of the Hamburg-
American line steamer Bulgaria were
landed in Baltimore. I t Is believed that
the vessel and 101 lives have been lost

The New York stnte senate con-
firmed the nomination of George X..
rlelns ns state architect to succeed

Isaac G, Perry President Seth Low
of Columbia university was the orator
of the day at the Pennsylvania univer-
sity and spoke of the future of the na-
tion as Indicated by present conditions

Secretary Wilson spoke of the worli
of expanding the nation at the dinner
of the Michigan club in Detroit Vari-
ous propositions for combining; the
State university nnd the department of
public instruction arc under considera-
tion Jlr. Bourkc Cockran spoke In
Ll.e Chicago .-Mitftuirlum on the inspira-
tion of the earlier of Washington
Rudyard Kipling Is confined to his bed
In the Hotel Grenoble, New York, by an
attnek of Inflammation of the fright
lunff.

Di'lnlt Gruln-O
after you have concluded that ynu ought
not to drink Collee. I t is not u ineilicIuB but
iloctora order It, because. It is healthful, In-
vlgornting and appetizing. It is mmlo from
pure grains nnd has thut rich seal brown color
and tnntea Hko tlio finest grndeR of colieo find
coats uboiib }.{ as much. Children like it and
thrive on it because* it la agetiuliiofooil drink
containing untiling but. nourishment. Ask
your Rrowr for Gruin-O, tho now food drink.
'.5 nnd 2iie.

Scum I l e n d
Is an c-czemn of tbo scalp—very sovere- sumo-
time*, but it can bo uurud Doun'a Ointment,
quick nnil p'Ttiinneut in its results. At any
drug ttore, 60 centa.

Constant
Coughing
Constant coughing is not only very
annoying, but the continuous backing
and irritation will Boon attack and in-
Jura the delicate lining of the throat
and air paRBagea. A fiimplo cough ia
bad enough; Dut a chronio cough is
really dangerous. Take advice and
use the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once and be cured.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup

Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Doses are Email and pleasant to take. Doctor!
Kcotuuicnd it. Price »5 eta. At nil d i U

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CnANctuiY O F N E W JKHSEY.

Between Albert P. C'ondit, surviving execu-
tor of tho lost will and t<wtameot of Isaac
Halsey, (lei-iuaed, complainant, and Kllen
Bright, Harsh A. Hnurfgan. Albert Rich-
ards Bi'lney T. Buiitb nud George E . Jeu-
UiuH, defendants. KI. fa. for sale of niort
RRged premises. Returnable to February
Term, A, D. I«W.

Guv MINTON, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

fuciuH in my hamta, I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at tbe Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 27th day of February
aoxt, A. D. 181K1, between the bours of 12 in.
and f> o'clock p. m., that. Is to Bay ab 2 o'clock
in tlie afternoon of said day, all those lota or
tracts of land situate in the Township of
jHflVBon. In the County of Morrlfl and Stata
of New Jersey.

T H E FIIUST TRACT, beginning at a stake
and heap of stones standing a t tbe foot of
Green Pond Mountain, near the house where
Joseph Dfekernon formerly Jived ; thence (I)
north, forty seven degrees went, five chains
and twenty link* to the Union Turnpike
Road ; thence (2) north, along tho same line
live chainB and ten liukf.; thence (II) north,
forty-two degreei) east, seventeen chains and
sixty links; tlience (4} south, forby-aix de-
gret*» and thirty minutes oast, seven chains
nnd fifty l inks; thence (5) south, forty-two
degrees west, twenty chains and seventy-five
linkB to tbe beginnlog, containing thirteen and
uim'tv-luree hiimlrerUus ncres, htnet measure.

THE BECO>D TRACT is Bituuted on the
mountain beginning at a stake and stones
distant, threo chains and fiepeut,y-five links on
IL course north, eight degrees eawt from a hlck-
nry ti-to. tbe beginning corner of a tract of
thirty norex returned to WJUJatn Burnett, and
lecorded at Perth Aniboy, in Book S, page
GS. &c; thf-nce (I) north, seventy-four de-
grees west, eighteen cbtiius; thence (2) norLh,
twenty-two degrees and thirty minutes east,
thirty chains and twenty-five links; thence
(tf) fiiiutl). fiixty-efgnt liegreeo «nd thfrtvtnin-
utt-u eant, to the Union Turnpike Road ;
thencu '4) along the same to th« line of tbo
H M thirty-acre t r a c t ; tueuca (C) in Baidline
\o the i luce of U'Riuninff.

Containing thirty one acres more or less.
THE THIRD TRACT, beginning at a

chestnut tree marked on four nidt-B, huing the
east corner of Fold laud formerly In possession
of Elknnah Babbitt; tlience (1) north, forty-
five degrees and thirty minutes west, eighteen
chains aiidneventy-five Jinks; tJieucw (2) south,
fnrty-two de^reeH weal, fourteen chains and
llfty linkn; ibence (U) south, forty-six degrees
cast, eighteen ouains and seventy-five linkB;
inence (4) north, thirty-five degrees east, four-
teen chains and forty'links to tbe beginning.

Containing twenty-Beven and nlne-hun-
drfdths acres, more or less.

THE FOURTH TRACT, is the one set off
to Joseph hiekerson, J r . , ne his »hare of the
land formerly belonging to hla mother.

Beginning at a stake the (!2) corner of lot
No. 1 in thb outside line of the whole tract
standing in the line of the Union Turnpike
Road; tbence II) along said road north, forty
fhftins and seventy links; thence (2) south,
thirty six degree west, thirty chains; tbence
0) fjoutli, forty-seven degrees east, eleven
chains and sixteen links; thence (4) north,
thirty-five degrees east, two chains; thence
(5) following tuc line of the whole tract, the
several coupes thereof, to the place of be-
ginning.

Containing thtrty-flve acres, be the Bame
more or less.

THE FIFTH TRACT, beginning a t a cor-
ner of lots sold by Jobez Ohamberlin to Abra-
ham Reork; thence (I) south, nineteen de-
grees east, nine chains; thence {i) south,
[ l i ly- two degrees east, seven chains; thence

( ) u o n b . nineteen degree" wcBt, nine chaius;
ihtmce (-0 north, eighty-two degrees west,
seven chains to the place of beginning.

Containing seven acres more or less.
THiS HIXI'H TRACT, being tbeequal un-

divided one-half part or all Chat tract of land
conveyed to Jrweph Dickerson and one David
Allen, Jane DoCamp and others, by deed
dated Avril 1, 1615, and recorded in Bald
Clerk's Oflloe, in BookC C of Deeds, page 154,
containing six acres, the safd equal undivided
one-half pact of six acres being the xnme t ract
that was conveyed to Stillwell awl Brown.
Beginning at a heap of stones distant one
chain and thirty-one links on a course north,
thirty-six degrees east from the north-east
corner of a large rock ; thence (1) north,
forty eight degrees west, four clialns and
twenty-nine links to a stake for a corner
standing in Joseph Dickerson'a line; thence
(2) south, forty-two degrees west, twelve
chains and fifty four links to a stake in
Elkanab Babbitt's line; thence (3) south,
forty-eight degrees east, four chains and
seventy-nine linkB; thence (4) north, forty-
two degrees east, twelve chains and nfty-f our
links to the* place of beginning.

THB SEVENTH TRACT Is a tract con-
taining about fifteen acres, being the same
tract that was conveyed to Josepb Dicker&on
by Daniel B. Ludlow and wife, by deed dated
October 4, 1810, recorded in said Clerk's
Ottlco, in Boob D D, page 373, &c.f and is
therein deserihed as the share of tha estate of
Mary Dickerson, deceased, which was set off
to tbe wife of the said Daniel B. Ludlow,
being bounded on the west by the Union
Turnpike road, on the south-cast by land
purchased by safd Joseph Dlckersoa of Jabez
(Jhamberlin, and nn the north-w«st by lands
belonging to one of the heira of Bald Mary
Dickersou; excepting lots begiuuiuK iu thu
Union Turnpike Road near the dwelling
bouse of Absolom Bounthig on a courae
north one and three-quarters degrees west,
seventy-four links from the north corner of
the dU-tillery; thence (1) south, eighty and
one-half degrees west, eighty-three links;
thence (2) south, twenty-three degrees west,
eighty-seven Jinks* thence (3) south, eight and
"Oe-half degrees east, thirty-nine links; thence
(4) south, sevency-flvo degrees west, six chains
»ud twoHuka; thence (5) south, twenty three
degrees east, twenty-live links; tbence (0)
north, seventy-four aud a half degrees east,'
five chains and fifty-flvo links to a hickory
tree standing iu a eouth-weaterly direction
from southerly corner of the cider house on

d i h (7) th i h t

Leave New York, foot (liberty
Street, at 6:oo, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
a. m.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m,

Leave Port Oram at 6;$o, 9ao.
a. m.; 6:22,7:34^.111.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,
1. m.; 5:28, p. m.

Leave High Bridgeat8:i7,a.in.:
0:29 p . m .

J. H. OLHAU6KW,
Gen*l Supt

H. P. BALDWIN,
Geo. Pass. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(M0B1U8 * XSSXX DIVISION.)

Depot to New fork, toot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TEAINS A » B n i A B D DETABT WBOM. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS !
HA8T BOUND A. H.
Buffalo express* 5-15
Osweso expires* 6:10
Dover express 0:40
Hack't'n oxp.
Sack't'n mail

Easton express
Dover accom.

erly c o n o
Bftid premises; th'iico (7) north, seventy-eight
degrees cast, one chain aud ninety links to a
stone in the said Turnpike Road; thence (B)
aluug Raid road north, fourteen degrees neat,
one chain and thirty-one links to the begin-
ning.

Containing thirty-hundredths acres, for the
uBert uiid purposes nf making cider and dis-
tilling tritlt the privilege ot sufficient water
for thu purpose of making elder and dl-tilllng
ns aforesaid; also excepting aud reserving
the land und church of present date (1857)
occupied ns tho church aud burying ground,
and hounded by tbe church yard and fence
Hurrountling It, all of which said tracts an .
dtbciibed in a deed from Joseph W. Brown
and wife to Nicholas D. Dariforth, dated
August 12, 1857, and recorded in the office of
tho Clerk of the Couuty « f Morns In Book P,
5 of Deeds, pftgs 44, &o., being the same
nreniiuea conveyed to IIaria B, Boremus by
Mosely J. Danforth, by deed dated February
1, 1B6U, and recorded in said Clerk's Ofllco in
tiuok R, 5 of Deeds, page 4"lt &a , excepting,
liowovur, from the first s»ven tracts above
described, two tracts of 1 H3-100 acres and
I 40-101) acres, conveyed by the Bald Doretnus
to tho Long wood Valley Railroad Company.

Dated January !M, IW'0.
.EDGAR L. DURLING, Sheriff.

Jerseyman and Era. p. f. 127,00.

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THblERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal u»e<1 exclusively, insuring
Hb aud comfort.

T1MK TABLE IN fcXKEUT NOV. 20, 181*8

TRAINS LEAVE DOVJ3U AS F O J J L O W B

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a. m.; 2:59 p. m

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a. m.;
2:59, P- m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
2:59 p. m.

For all stations to Hig-h Bridge
at 6:31, a. m.; 2:50, p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8-35
a. m.; 2:59, 7:08, p .m.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a* ***•; 2:59 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25,
a. m.; 6:30, 739: p. m,

For Easton, Allen town and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a m * (2*1:0.
to Easton); p.m. '

7:28
Washington spl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:22

9J4
Scranton exp.* 11-08
Dover accom. 11:30

p. if.
Bover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:87
easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 3:47

• 8:65
5:55

Buffal.. express* 0:23
Oover accom. 0-82
~ •• 6:37

8:57

Oswego expren
Dover accom.
Dover accom.

illipsbuTK e
CUk express*
Smton accom.

Milk express*

WKBT BOUND
Milk express
Mllkexpreo
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Bing'ton mail*
Dover

A. M.
5:12
0:34
8:12
0:10
9:20

10:43
FailUpeburKex* 10:48

p .H.
Dover accom. 12:30
Ea-ton express 1:58
Elmira express* 2:19
Dover accom. 8:53
Easton express 5:06
Scranton exp.* 5:24
Dover express 0:85
Washington apl* 6;40 -
Hack't'n mail 7:18
FhiMpsburg ace. 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. 8. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:88
Buffaloexpnw* 10:99
Theatre t ra in . 8:25

•Via. Boonton Branoh.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
>»ve
3over.
4:30 A. H
B:4fl "
7:88 "
8:41 "
9:40 "

11:20 "
18:45 P. H
2:44 "
S:R5 "
5:55 "
6:82 "
8:44 '•

Arrive
Jforristovm

6:14 p. H.
7:10 '
7:57 '
9:12

10:10
11:47 '

1:15 p.
8:16 '
4:23
6:20
7:01
»:10

H.

Leave
Horristow]
0:03 A. K .
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:58 "
1:28 P. If.
8:25 "
4:41 ••
5:53 "
6:80 "
T:33 "

10:08 '•
2:00 A. X.

Arrivt
» Dover

6:34 A. v
8:12 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:30 r. ».
1:58 "
S:52 "
5:08 "
6:25 "
7 18 "
8:03 "

10:38 »
2:25 A. 11

NEW YORK FOR DOVBB
A t S:16», 4:20,6:00. T:10, 8:00*. 8:60, 9:30*,

0:10, a. m. : 12:00 m. 1:00*, 20O, 8:20 4:00»!
:80, 6:X0», 5:20, 0:00, 7O0*,8:SO*, 8:30, »:30*,

•Via. Boonton Branoh.

CHESTER BRANCH.
OOmOIABT.

Chester, 6:15,7:43 a. m.; 18K». 4:15 D. m
Hortoo, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 13«8, 4:28 p . m.
fronla, 6:25, 7:5i a. m.; 12:13, 438 p"m.
SuccMiinna. 6:30,7:56 a. m.; 12:18.4:33 a.m.
Koovtl, 6:83. 7:59 a. m. j 12:23. 4:37 p . m.
Junction, 6:38, 8:01 a m.i 13:87, 4:16 p. m.
Port Oram,6:40, S:O7«. m . : 18:30,4 53p.m.
A T . Dover, 6^6 , 8:28 a. m.; 12^5, 5:00 p. m.

QOnro WXBT.

Dover, 9:S5 a. m.; 2:34, 6:28, 6:13 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:29,5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 a. m. j 3:82. 5:37,6:50 p . m.
Kenvil, S:1B a. m.; 2:37.5:13. 6:54 p. in.
Succaninna 9:55a.m.; 2:41.5:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironia, 10:02 «. m. ; 2:46,5:63, 7:03 p . m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 2:51. 6:55, 7:05 p . m.
AT. Chester 10:15a, m. ;3:59, 6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Eackettatown Express Btops a t Por t

Oram going east a t 7:23 a. m.; going w«st a t
7:21 p. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSEHCER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE

Through tickets returning' from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOQUON STE0JHSHIP GO
Pier at. North River, New York.

IB. L. PiIlH.l.nimRTT Vice .President
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Tlie l l i i i ipr i
The gculltiiuiii li;n

eral tinier IH-!MI-,J tin-
in. Ho was li.v.kii!^
trifle aiiiiri'liMKivi- u
cauif: iuto tin.- ru^tti

about your hu>i
Leloug to the wnui
several of tile mem
call to gee liuw ho i.-
were very sorry to I

•it'BVtry

u- ti,,'ho!l sev-
I'V.iiit lot h i m

Mr.-. ykins

Sold Tiekell on U!
It is Kood lo be u celebrity, and it 1B j

nomciinu'9 prufitalilf mcri'ly to recog-
ni.v.e une. \V[[th? i.'luinliccy -M- I>i!l>l'W
was nt the ( Hiuilra exposition. Bays the
N..ir Vr.rk Times, hi' and President
C:illiivay uf tlit- New Yurk Central
chuui-.'il to go into n bre,th on tho Mid-

LLiiiziilion. uud w uy Pluisance.
ik'^iivd ine to j it WUK U timif1 entertainment, and
,n^ :ilon^. We [ thero wiia only a monger attendance
f his illness." I wb.eu Mr. Dept-iv and Hr. Callaway
' fhoansK-erccl. i entered. Their stay wonld have been

Tbero was a crash which shook the [ v e ry brief except for the fact that they
chandelier. had scarcely taken their wata before

]
m l ' . - l i i - : i l th .

tu ini in i re
He uuil I |

She paid no attention to i t
•"I thick it will lie only a d:iy or two

before he is ul.l,.- l<>t"<.-t outaud go down
town," the mMcd.

The Blamuiiir,' •:•! doora ixhoeil hsavi-
ly through the hou^e.

•'Qua he been daii.^irously BH'U?
"Not nntil today."'
•'Bat I understood yon to say that he

waa convalescent. "
•'I think I may nay that he is BO. He

wasn't well enough to be dangerous till

there begau a steady inpouring of peo-
ple, which continued nntil the Binnll
auditorium WSIB crowded.

Taking thin extraordinary increase of
spectators us nn indication that some-
thing of an interesting nature was
ahont to ho disclosv* :f.Ue two New
Yorkera concluded to*»it it out Half
an honr'awaiting failed toreward their
putient expectancy, howover, and Mr.
Cullaway suggested that they uiovo on.

Just then ex-Secretary of Agriculture

against which lie had stubbed his ttie
and thrown the canary bird out of the
window. Tlioso nro nliraj-s hopeful I j n g . "
symptoms with him, and 1 feel fairly ••"•
justified in eayina that ho Is convales-
cent "—Washington Star.

111M .Miutm-r of Until.
At a little cosmopolitan gathering in

a homo on the North Sido the company
wero discussing tlio unkind thrnst at
Chicago for flnttiiiK tlie letter "a ,"
when tho girl from Boston remarked as
eho peered serenely over her glasses:

"We always give it tho continental
accent. For instance, we say bawth."

"Pshaw I" said tho New York girl,
shrugging her handsome shoulders.
"That isn't continental. That'B New
England Now. wo always pronounce it
barth."

"You're away off," retorted Mies
Chicago, goin
and elbows.

this moruiliK- Hut before noon ho hud j J. Sterling Morton pushed his way
discharged tlie trained nur.-.e, quarreled i through the crowd aad, extending his
with tlie cuok. sin;i*h''d a rocking ch:iir I band to Sir. Deuew, exclaimed;

"Well, Dr. Dericw, eo yon are really
here! I thought taut 'barker' was ly-

'What do you meant" inquired Sir.
Depew

"Why, tho 'barker' for this show ia
jtanaing outside- and inviting the crowd
to 'step up lively' nnd pay 10 cents for
tho privilege of Boeing the 'great and
only Chauncey M. Depew.' "

Vslne of n Comma.
A Prussian school inspector appeared

at the office of the burgomaster of a lit-
tlo town to ask him to accompany him
on a tour of inspection through the
schools.

The Burgomaster was out of eorts,
and was heard to mutter to himself;

•What is this donkey here again
for?"

Tho inspector Bald nothing, but wait-
ed his time, and with the unwilling
burgomaster eet ont on hia tonr.

At tho first school he announced bJ8
wish, to gee how well punctuation was
taught.

lOh, never mind that," grumbled
tho burgomaster. "We don't care for
commas and each triHes."

But the inspector Bent a boy to the
blackboard and ordered him to -write:

The burgomaster of B. aays, the in-
spector is a donkey."

Then he ordered him to transpose tho
comma, placing i t after B., and to in-
sert another ono after inspector, and
the boy wrote;

'The burgomaster of E., eays the in-
spector, is a donkey."

I t is probable that the refractory offi-
cial gained a new idea of the value of
'commas and sncli trifles,"—London

Tit-Bita

SFen'a Drtmm In London.
In London tho female make np has

no significance whatever. All kinds of
men ranking anywhere above "lower
class,'' howover, have their frock coats
and tah1 hats. A tailor made frock coat
is not a luxury in London.

Take it in tho United States, and a
man -wishes to attire himself in tho ex-
treme of what the British call "after-
noon wear," must be willing to epend
money. Compare the prices of a Sun-
day outfit:

England. TJ. B.
FVook coat undwalttooit..... 115 00 ISO 00
Trousers 400
Bilk hat 4 00
Qlovcs . , „ . 100

y
into tho snbject neck

an Wo aro the most correct
people in tho world, with nil the up to
dote knowledge there is, and wo give
it tho full value—baurth. "

"There's a Londoner among us,"
suggested ono of tho company. "Get
him to pronounce the word and notice
what ho docs with the 'a.' "

So thoy tackled tho bewildered Eng-
lishman, without lotting him know
their motive, but asking him solemn
questions nbont bia opinion cf the bath.
1 iter regarding them with a ephinxliko
etaro through his znonocled eyo tho
gentleman from London said-.

"Quito so. Quito so. I always tnb in
tho morning. "—Chicago Times-Herald.

Diack Fouled Them.
Sir Wemyss Reid, in a personal sketch

of his friend tho late Mr. Black in
The Speaker, tells how the noveliBt out-
wittofl Tho Saturday Review. When
"A Danghtcr of Hoth" appeared, it
took the town by storm, and as it ap-
peared anonymously Sir Wemyas heard
for the first time from an acquaintance!
who the author was:

I t was with a certain senso of injury
that he asked, "Why, if Black wrote the
book, did ho not pnt his name to it f"
"Oh, don't you know?" was the in-
Btont responso. "That is tho best part
of the joke. The Saturday Review hoB
been 'down' upon everything he has
written, so ho purposely published this
book anonymously in order to take in
The Saturday Beviowere, and thoy were
the first people to sound the praises of
'A Daughter of Heth.' If hiB name had
been on tho title page, they would
have damned i t ."

Unlike many bits of gossip about
successful authors, this—as Sir Womyss
learned later from Mr. Black's own lips

strictly trua

Sickens Waa "Loud."
In the memoir of tho lato J. H. FTIB-

woll there is a glimpse of Dickeni
which will Boom familiar to those
Americans who remember the some-
what flamboyant dress of tho novelist.
"On one occasion," wrote the author
of tho "Gentle Life," "wo wero walk-
ing down Wellington street and juBt
passing the office of Household Words
when a hansom cab Btopped and out
stepped a gayly dressed gentleman. His
bright green waistcoat and vivid scarlet
,tio any one would havo noticed, bnt the
&1EO of tho nosegay in his buttonhole
riveted my attention. My father intro-
duced nie, and I, who had only seen
engravings of the Maclise portrait and
photographs, waa astoaished to find
myself fuco to face with Charles Dick-

She Mirepr the Street.
A newly arrived Irish servant was in-

stalled in the homo of a family on the
west sido last wcok, and on the first
sncrnlng of service she was told to go
out and sweep tho sidewalk.

After an absence of something like
an hour the housekeeper went out to Bee
what had becorno of the new servant.
She was seen way down at tho end of
the block hard at work She had gone
the block's lengih, and she said she
didn't know where sho WOB to stop.—
Now York Sun.

A Feminine View.
Kate—So Carrie is to be- married, I

Buppose sho is very happy 1
Ruth—Happy ? I should say so. Ifr.

Fixton, her fiance, doesn't lunonnt to
znnch, but her tronssoan is just elegant
—Boston Transcript

Tlioy Seldom DA.
"Isn' t it nwJnlly difficult," asked

the gushing maiden, "to find new ideas
for yonr plays?"

" I don't know," replied the Buccei
fnl playwrlght " I havo never tried
i t "—Brooklyn Lifa

London has a resident population of
nearly 1,000 professional orchestral in-
strumentalists.

The eggs of the Bilkworm are about
the size of muntHrd seeds.

Alk your
Druggist

for a generous
io CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Gieain Balm
COD tutus no cocnlnrt,
mercury or any ctbur
Injurious drug.
It la quickly absorbed.

CATARRH

'en Kelief at onca
and cleauBfa

COLO >N HEAD
it.
AUkyi_

Heala uud rroUt'Uj thu Mtmiljriine. lu-MUirt-B mo
n«™ of Tnntti and Smell. Kiill Sto 6Oc.; Trial

Slzo 10c.: nt DniMriBtH op bv mall.
BliV llhOTamiS, w> Warren Btrwit, New York.

10 00
6 00
176
100BUok..

Totals 124 CO
Ton can tray a touch of violota on a

London street corner for 4 cents. It
costs sixpence to hove a silk hat ironed.
When it conies to the mere making of
a personal front on a email income, no
other city can offer ench advantages as
London.—Chicago Record.

The "Terrier."
A document known by the aane of a

'terrier" is supposed to bo kept a t ev-
ery old parish chnrch setting forth the
sources of the income of the benefice—
especially globe lands; hence tha deriva-
tion from tho Latin "terra," Ignorance
of this purely technical terra led a
clergyman into a enriooa mistake. Be
was a sporting parson and had just
been appointed to his first living. Bur-
ing the early days of bis incujnbency
he received a form from the bishop
which he was reqnircd to fill np.
Among tho questions asked was, "Do
you keep a terrier!"

"No," wrote the clerlo in reply,
"but I havo two well bred pointers, and
your lordship is welcome to one if yon
care to havo it."—St James Gazette.

Farmer Sinclair*
J*ohn Sutherland Sinclair is a farmer

in North Dakota. Bis form is called
Berriedulu farm. In the took of tho
peerage Mr. Sinclair is put down as Earl
of Caithness, Lord Berriedalo and. a
baronet of Nora Scotia. All the castles
and vast estates which his ancestors
ownod havo shrank to the fforth Dakota
form. Tho earldom of Caithness once
embraced all the northern part of Scot-
land, from eed to sea, and the Sinclaira
wero earls of Orkney too.—Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

He Waa Explicit.
An ox-soldier who had lost a leg in

tha war and was tired waiting for his
pension wroto to headquarters at'Wash-
ington:

"Ef you won't send me my pension,
won't you plcaso send me a wooden leg,
go's I kin git abontl The leg I lost wnz
a bowlcg ou the left sido an had three
corns on the throo little toes. Bo, now,
you can't go wrong in makin a new
ono."—Atlanta Constitution.

Hie farmer's boy looks with scorn at
the city boy, who doesn't know which
the off horeo and. which tho nigh horse
Is.—Somervillo Journal.

Many a man loses a job trying to sup-
port the dignity ho thinks ought to go
with it—Chicago Journal.

1 srn.nl00 J to cure, or wo refund money.
if H*«,dyCo,, Cfc!e*t*. Hint t i l l , R«* Itrk.

Tlio Modern IVny
commends itsolf to tho well-informed, to do
\ilea&nutly ant\ effectually what was formerly
(toiio in tho crudest iimnuer and disagreeably
ns woll, To clcaiiao tlio eyatom anil broak up
colds, hondficiics, nnd fevers without tin pleas-
nnt after effects, UHO the delightful liquid
laxntivo roraody, Byrup of Figs. Made by
California Fig Syrup Company,

VIGIL OP THE GUARDIAN ANGEL.

Andantluo relloioKl. U—?°-)
Ocmfostd hj GADRIEL PlERNE.

(Op. 14. No. 37

,r*l J

H—h

v J ,

T

Musicnl News Co., N. Y., 1897.

g^S^S^^p^

TONIC PURIFIES

Restores
JI3HEI, LIVER

k SFLfti).
Will Keep your

Slomucli in Healthy
I unditiou.

MEDICAL CO.

Marlon St. N.Y.
Kons eDnnloe eicovt "Tt ld* ££
. t i t " U3M 11 I7C7 U'.Ul. g

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
G H I L L S / F E M K , GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS, SICMEUDKHE
CONSTIPATION i"1

GEKERflL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DKUaUISTS.

SAVER LIVEIt PILUS 35 CENTS.
Purely VeeeUble. Will cure Biliousness, Constipation, Pllci. Slck-Hudachc, «n«

Small Ko-sy taken.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE CIR0AT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

The Iron Era, Dover,N.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
THEN Y WEFKLY TRIRIINFhasanAS™ulturalDepartmentofthe
i i i i . l i . i , HLLnLI miUUHE highest merit, all important news of the

of ever' 1 urT\°ro rtaining to every Member

THE IRON FRA ?'ve? y o u a11 t h e loca l news- Political and social, keeps you
1111. i i i u i i t n n ,„ c i o s e t o u c h w i t l , y o u r n e i g h b o r a a n d f r i e n d s *a \hc
larm and in the vi lagc, informs you as to local prices lor farm products, the con-
dition .of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

BY-JAMESOTIS

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS

An Accurate and Splendidly-
written History of the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
Handsomely Illustrated

with over 60 full-page
half-tones. For sale by
all booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

Price, $1.50, by

DANA ESTES & CO.
Publishers, Boston, Mass,

a R. 0ENN£TT,
(SOOC«880B TO A. WlOBTOK.)

MANTJPACTUHBR AND DEALER K

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irox
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition,
32 > Pages, 18 by 121^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leadinE

^n4
Special articles by the bes

en'tL3.""3"0"5 °f «« fashioned imple-

tion. VS5t a m 0 U"' Of Praclic?l inform»
A valuable aid to larmers who desire

to stimulate production and proht.
Extremely interesting and instructive

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
bend your order to

ERA,
DOVER, N . J.

The Independent.
NEW YORK,

CHAWGE OF FORM.

REDUCTION IK PRICE.

Semi-Centennial- Year.
THE INDEPENDENT tmphail.M Id Fiftieth

Year by changing lit form to that of a Mua>
zinc, and by reduclne lit annual <ubicrlp(loo
price from $3.00 to $i,ooj alngle coplel from
len to live centi.

It will maintain Its reputation aa the
Ucaaini Weekly New>Paper o» the World.

<ITIIE INDEPENDENT in its new form,
willpnnt SfiiOpagea of reading matter per
year at a cost to subscribers of fe.00, while
the prominent magazines, which sell for $100
a year, print only aho-at 11,000 pages. The
subscriber to THJS INDEPENDENT gets SI
per rent more of equally good reading mat-
ter at one-half the cost!

Only $2.00 per year,
r at that rate for any part of a year.

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St., N. Y.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

- Ihroiich
- ̂  ••—•. without eli/ir^o, In tiiw

Scientific Jfmcrican.
SLr H«.?f n n V c l o n t m ° l°urnnK Terms. 13 a

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,


